OMRI has determined the following products are allowed for use in accordance with National Organic Program (NOP) standards, for the use indicated and in keeping with any applicable use restrictions as specified. Producers should consult with their USDA-accredited certifying body before using any new products. Updated October 24, 2020.

**PRODUCTS**

**Crop Products**

**Class Codes**
- **CF**: Crop Fertilizers and Soil Amendments
- **CT**: Crop Management Tools and Production Aids
- **CP**: Crop Pest, Weed, and Disease Control

**Coda-Cu-L Copper Complexed Solutions**
- **EC Fertilizer** (sso-13543) ◆ Sustainable Agro Solutions S.A.
- Copper Products (CF)

**Down to Earth All Natural Fertilizers**
- **Seabird Guano 0-11-0** (det-10438)
- Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.
- Manure, processed (CF)

**Dr. Earth Super Natural Concentrated Lawn Food 3-0-1** (dei-8042)
- Dr. Earth Co.
- Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

**Econatur Laboratorios Phytonatur**
- **KALIMAX Fertilizante Órgano-Minera**
- Polvo (lab-13739)
- Econatur Mexico, S.A. DE C.V.
- Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

**ferti•lome Organic Potting Mix (lpm-5929)**
- Lambert Peat Moss, Inc.
- Transplant/Container Media (CF)

**Fungicit Fungicida Botánico Extracto**
- **Vegetal de Almendro Fungicida Agrícola/Líquido Emulsionable** (ans-12796) ◆
- Comercializadora de Biográñicos, S.A. de C.V.
- Botanical Pesticides (CP)

**GreenLife Biotics Inc. GLB Digester** (glf-12104)
- GreenLife Biotics Inc.
- Microbial Inoculants (CF)

**Heart & Soil® Ag Products Wood Ash** (hts-4212)
- Resource Management, Inc.
- Ash, plant or animal (CF)

**Lackawanna Products Corporation SPE - 120** (lpa-11915)
- Lackawanna Products Corporation
- Microbial Inoculants (CT)

**Lambert LM-ORG EPM-25 ORG GROWING MIX** (lpm-10855)
- Lambert Peat Moss, Inc.
- Transplant/Container Media (CF)

**Sunshine Mezcla 3 Fina Especial**
- PeatMoss SS Mix #3 ORG No Verm (sgh-0474)
- Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
- Transplant/Container Media (CF)

**“Sweet Leaf” Worm Castings** (kwf-5814)
- Kessler Worm Farms LLC
- Worm Castings (CF)

**0.5% MATRINE SL (K-MITE 0.5% MATRINE & PLANT OIL EW)** (bei-14092) ◆
- Beijing Mulligrass Formulation Co., Ltd
- Botanical Pesticides (CP)

**1 LOVE POTTING SOIL** (rms-8566)
- Rock’n Soil
- Potting Soil (CF)

**100% premium quality coco coir** (iji-12729)
- I & J LLC
- Transplant/Container Media (CF)

**20 Mule Team Borax Granubor Sodium**
- Borate 15% B 100% water soluble gradual release granulated borate (usb-10149) ◆
- U.S. Borax, Inc.
- Boron Products (CF)

**20 Mule Team Borax Optibor TG Boric Acid Technical Granular Soluble borate for fluid fertilizers and nutrient sprays** (usb-4591) ◆
- U.S. Borax, Inc.
- Boron Products (CF)

**20 Mule Team Borax Solubor Sodium**
- Borate 20.5% B Soluble borate for fluid fertilizers and nutrient sprays (usb-9853) ◆
- U.S. Borax, Inc.
- Boron Products (CF)

**3tier Technologies Carboxx Nature’s Catalyst** (tie-3674)
- 3 Tier Technologies LLC
- Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

**3tier Technologies Huma-Balance XL Soil Conditioner** (tie-1175)
- 3 Tier Technologies LLC
- Humic Products (CF)

**3tier Technologies Huma-Boost** (tie-1176)
- 3 Tier Technologies LLC
- Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

**3XM Compost** (txm-4887)
- 3XM Grinding and Compost LLC
- Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

◆ This product is allowed with restrictions. See the Categories section for use restrictions.
◆ This liquid fertilizer has been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.
4 The arsenic level of this product exceeds 10ppm. Application to certified organic farms must not contribute to contamination of crops, soil, or water.
5 The arsenic level of this product exceeds 20ppm. Application to certified organic farms must not contribute to contamination of crops, soil, or water.
6 The cadmium level of this product exceeds 40ppm. Application to certified organic farms must not contribute to contamination of crops, soil, or water.
7 The cadmium level of this product exceeds 1000 MPN/g. Application to certified organic farms must not contribute to contamination of crops, soil, or water.
8 The Salmonella level of this product exceeds 3 MPN/4g. Application to certified organic farms must not contribute to contamination of crops, soil, or water.
440 Superior Spray Oil (wec-8719) ◆
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC
Oils, Horticultural (CP)

480 g/L Spinosad SC (baj-13570) ◆
BAICAO BIOTECH CO., LTD
Spinosad (CP)

5% Spinosad SC (baj-14481) ◆
BAICAO BIOTECH CO., LTD
Spinosad (CP)

5-4-3 with 9% Calcium (kre-5591)
Kreher Enterprises LLC
Manure, processed (CF)

5-7-2 (bul-5838)
Bull Enterprises, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

A.D.I.O.S. (Org)™ Water Soluble Granules (WSG) (hen-2382) ◆
HerbaNatur Inc.
Sodium Chloride (CP)

AACT REGENiCHAR Enhanced Biochar organic & veganic (aaq-10287)
Algae Aqua-Culture Technologies
Ash, plant or animal (CF)

AACT REGENiSYS All-natural soil conditioner (aaq-10228)
Algae Aqua-Culture Technologies
Anaerobic Digestate, without manure feedstock (CF)

ab Brand Copper Sulfate Crystals (loz-10565) ◆
Lanza
Copper Sulfate (CP)

Abiosa Biotecnología Aplicada BONASOL Fungicida Biológico Emulsión líquida EO (bms-12499) ◆
Biotecnología en Materiales, S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Products (CP)

Abiosa Biotecnología Aplicada Folisan Fungicida Biológico Polvo Soluble SP (bms-12576) ◆
Biotecnología en Materiales, S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Abiosa Biotecnología Aplicada LILASOL Nematicida Biológico Polvo Soluble SP (bms-12522) ◆
Biotecnología en Materiales, S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Abiosa Biotecnología Aplicada METAVERIA Insecticida biológico - Polvo Soluble SP (bms-12514) ◆
Biotecnología en Materiales, S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Abiosa Biotecnología Aplicada TRI HB Inoculante microbial Polvo Soluble SP (bms-12515) ◆
Biotecnología en Materiales, S.A. de C.V.
Trichoderma spp. (CP)

Able WP Insecticida/Polvo Humectable (sam-7564) ◆
Summit Agro México S.A. de C.V.
Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

Able® 50 WG Biological Insecticide (tto-3186) ◆
Certis USA
Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

ABONO ORGANICO A BASE DE HUMUS DE LOMBRIZ ORGAMUSE (lla-13336)
La Lombriz Producir, S.C. de R.L. de C.V.
Worm Castings (CF)

abp SUPER FOOL PLUS (apj-12455)
ABP Agrobiologicos del Pacifico SA de CV
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Abundance Organic (osp-6156)
Osprey Biotechnics
Microbial Products (CF)

Acadian Gold Star Fertilizante Orgánico/Polvo (acd-8321)
Acadian Seaplants Limited
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Acadian Organic Liquid Seaweed Concentrate 0.1 L 0.0 L 0.5 (acd-3377)
Acadian Seaplants Limited
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Acadian Plant Health Alga-Plax Regulador de Crecimiento Tipo 1 Líquido (acd-13417) ◆
Acadian Seaplants Limited
Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

Acadian Plant Health Stimplex 0.01 SL Regulador de Crecimiento-Kinetina Citiquinina (acd-5360) ◆
Acadian Seaplants Limited
Cytokinins (CP)

Acadian® Marine Plant Extract Powder 0.5-0.0-0.17 (acd-3420)
Acadian Seaplants Limited
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Acar® Progres® extracto de canela Insecticida y Acraricida/Emulsion Aceite en Agua (qaa-11779) ◆
Ultraquimica Agricola, S.A. de C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

ACARON (naa-13394) ◆
NATURALIS JUVENTAS ORGANICUM
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

ACARON (naa-13394) ◆
NATURALIS JUVENTAS ORGANICUM
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Accomplish LM (lpi-10728) ◆
Loveland Products, Inc.
Microbial Products, with manure (CF)

Accu-Tab® SL Calcium Hypochlorite Tablets with Scale Inhibitor Potable/Industrial Water Chlorination (ppg-2373) ◆
Axiall LLC
Chlorine Materials (CT)

ACDG (naa-13327) ◆
NATURALIS JUVENTAS ORGANICUM
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

ACG Materials Cal-CM Plus Standard Prilled Dolomitico Lime (awc-10595)
Art Wilson Co.
Mineral and Rock Products, unprocessed (CF)

ACG Materials Mini Prilled Sucra-Min Iron Sulfate 50% Fe (awc-10493)
Art Wilson Co.
Mineral and Rock Products, unprocessed (CF)

ACG Materials Mini Prilled Sucra-Min Manganese Sulfate CR 35% Mn (awc-10494) ◆
Art Wilson Co.
Micronutrients (CF)

ACG Materials Mini Prilled Sucra-Min Zinc Sulfate CR 36% Zn (awc-10495) ◆
Art Wilson Co.
Micronutrients (CF)

ACG Materials Standard Prilled Sucra-Min Manganese Sulfate CR 35% Mn (awc-10497) ◆
Art Wilson Co.
Micronutrients (CF)

ACG Materials Standard Prilled Sucra-Min Zinc Sulfate CR 36% Zn (awc-10498) ◆
Art Wilson Co.
Micronutrients (CF)

ACI Green Sea Algas Marinas Fertilizante Orgánico Líquido (aci-6208)
Aqua Consult International, SA de CV
Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

ACIDOR (see-12824)
SOLAGRI PERU SAC
Citric Acid (CT)

ACOIDAL Fungicida-Miticida Micronized Wettable Sulphur WDG (Water Dispersable Granule) (qin-4634) ◆
Quimetal Industrial S.A.
Elemental Sulfur (CP)

ACS Humifier (mbs-2138)
Midwest Bio-Systems
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

ACS N-Converter (mbs-2135)
Midwest Bio-Systems
Microbial Products (CT)

Act Foliar (mbs-0897)
Midwest Bio-Systems
Microbial Products (CF)

Act N (mbs-0985)
Midwest Bio-Systems
Microbial Products (CF)
Act Phos (mb-0988)
Midwest Bio-Systems
Microbial Products (CF)

Actagro Elyxir Concentrated Foliar Solution
0-0-4 (act-3793)
Actagro, LLC
Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

Actagro Humic Acid 10% 0-0-2 (act-9808)
Actagro, LLC
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Acterra Liquid Concentrate (art-11093)
ACTERRA TECH
Microbial Products (CF)

Acti-Min Sunblock (amb-13988)
Active Minerals International, LLC
Plant Protectants (CT)

Actinovate AG Biological Fungicide (nbl-5406)
Novozymes BioAg
Microbial Products (CP)

Actinovate AG Biological Fungicide (mon-11737)
Monsanto Company
Microbial Products (CP)

Actinovate for Lawn and Garden Biological Fungicide (mon-11738)
Monsanto Company
Microbial Products (CP)

Actinovate SP Biological Fungicide (nbl-1522)
Novozymes BioAg
Microbial Products (CP)

Actinovate® for Lawn and Garden Biological Fungicide (nbl-1518)
Novozymes BioAg
Microbial Products (CP)

Actinovate® STP Fungicide (nbl-1518)
Novozymes BioAg
Microbial Products (CP)

Acti-Sol® The Mother Hen Fertilizer Pure Hen Manure 5-3-2 With Calcium
Multipurpose Fertilizer (ats-4214)
Acti-Sol
Manure, processed (CF)

Activ 32E Insecticidal Oil Pesticidal Enhancer Sticker Oil (cht-12785)
Chemrez Technologies Inc
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

ACTIV Liquid Seaweed Extract 0-0-5 (aqu-6115)
OrganicOcean, Inc.
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Activ12 Soil Amendment and Fertilizer Enhancer (isp-4124)
Black Earth Humic, LP
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Activ24 Soil Amendment (isp-4982)
Black Earth Humic, LP
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Activ80 AG Soil Amendment and Fertilizer Enhancer (isp-8359)
Black Earth Humic, LP
Humates (CF)

Activ80 XP Soil Amendment and Fertilizer Enhancer (isp-8361)
Black Earth Humic, LP
Humates (CF)

Activar Vegetable Growth Regulator Soluble Powder (nyc-8591)
Nay-Chem, S.A. de C.V.
Gibberellic Acid (CP)

Activate Carbon-Max Liquid Concentrate 0-0-1 (nab-13714)
Nutrient Solutions Co.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Activate NF Microbial Inoculant Soluble Nonplant Food Ingredient (nrg-4633)
Natural Resources Group
Microbial Products (CF)

ACTIVATE ORGANIC CONCENTRATE (nab-13482)
Nutrient Solutions Co.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Activate™ 1005 Microbial Inoculant Soluble Nonplant Food Ingredient (nrg-9413)
Natural Resources Group
Microbial Products (CF)

Activate™ 2004 Microbial Inoculant Soluble Nonplant Food Ingredient (nrg-1541)
Natural Resources Group
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Activate™ 2005 Microbial Inoculant Soluble Nonplant Food Ingredient (nrg-1540)
Natural Resources Group
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Activate™ PMSLA (nrg-9563)
Natural Resources Group
Microbial Products (CF)

ActiveHume (ste-2349)
Organicanna
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

ActiveMinerals Actimin - FE Crop Protectant (amb-13883)
Active Minerals International, LLC
Plant Protectants (CT)

ActiveMinerals Actimin - FE Crop Protectant (amb-13884)
Active Minerals International, LLC
Plant Protectants (CT)

Actives Fungicide Wil-Dry (wec-8819)
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC
Copper, fixed, Elemental Sulfur (CP)

ActivFC (isp-4937)
Black Earth Humic, LP
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

ActivHume - S (ste-3833)
Organicanna
Elemental Sulfur (CF)

Activol® 40% GS Ácido Giberélico (abb-2540)
Valent BioSciences® LLC
Gibberellic Acid (CP)

actosol Organic Humic Acid (arc-4283)
Arctech, Inc.
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

ActPak Extracted Compost Tea Activator (mb-0748)
Midwest Bio-Systems
Compost Inoculants (CT)

Actpromin (znz-3989)
Advanced Carbonate Technologies, LLC
Calcium Carbonate (CF)

Actpromin (znz-4456)
Advanced Carbonate Technologies, LLC
Minerals, unprocessed (CT)

Ad Terram USA Sapphire Seed Coating (atu-13237)
Ad Terram, USA
Enzymes (CF)

Adera X Herbicida Natural Herbicida Sistémicox y de Amplo Espectro (nbt-14451)
Nobeltech de Mexico SA de CV
Herbicides (CP)

Adjuvant Activ AJ28 A Biodegradable Methylated Seed Oil for Use as Banana Spray adjuvant (cht-1841)
Chemrez Technologies Inc
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Adoria Organics Organic Compost (aob-12485)
Adoria Organics
Plant Preparations (CF)

AEF Global Biopesticides BerryCARE Fungicide and Bactericide Concentrate (aef-12013)
AEF Global Inc.
Biopesticides (CP)

AEF Global Biopesticides FungOUT Fungicide and Bactericide Concentrate (aef-6904)
AEF Global Inc.
Fungicides (CP)
OMRI Products List

Crop Products

AEF Global Bioprotec PLUS Aqueous Biological Insecticide (aef-13364) ◆
AEF Global Inc.
Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

AEROBOT alfa Biofertilizante Aerobico (flm-3371)
Fertiligem do R.L. de C.V.
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

AERODISP® W 7520 (deg-11260) ◆
Evonik Corporation
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

AERODISP® W 7622 (deg-11285) ◆
Evonik Corporation
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Aeroil Plus Liquido Coadyuvante (ngi-6838) ◆
Naturagri, S. De R.L.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

AEROSIL® 200 (deg-11261) ◆
Evonik Corporation
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

AEROSIL® R 812 S (deg-11264) ◆
Evonik Corporation
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

AEROSIL® R 972 (deg-11262) ◆
Evonik Corporation
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Afia-Guard® GR (syn-13047) ◆
Syngenta Crop Protection, LLC
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

AFRIKELP Liquid Seaweed Extract Afrikelp O-LG1 (aub-14136)
Afrikelp-USA (AKUSA Inc.)
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

AG DE-cide Diatomaceous Earth Insecticide (cla-10685) ◆
Caltec Ag
Diatomaceous Earth (CP)

AGDElectra (ssx-10282)
Seas Energy Pvt. Ltd.
Aquatic Plant Products (CF)

AG Garden Gold Organic Mulch (aaa-11822)
AGGrow Tech
Mulch (CP)

AG Life Sciences AgroMax The Ultimate Mineral Fertilizer and Soil Conditioner (aay-12098)
AG Life Sciences Pte. Ltd.
Diatomaceous Earth (CF)

AG Lustre (ssx-10567)
Seas Energy Pvt. Ltd.
Aquatic Plant Products (CF)

Ag Organic 5-3-2 (aor-7481)
Ag Organic LLC
Manure, processed (CF)

Agralife™ Megamend® Natural Minerals First Crush (aar-14489)
Agra Marketing Group
Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

AgraPro (pro-9690)
Nature’s Wonder A Division of JSH International
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Agrarian Chicken Compost (lfp-8053)
Lame Forest Products, Inc
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Agrazine Restore Microbial Inoculant and Fertilizer Concentrate (sdc-14376)
Sustainable Growing Solutions, LLC
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Agri 50WP Biological Insecticide (ttc-6224) ◆
Certis USA
Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

Agri® WG Biological Insecticide (ttc-8145) ◆
Certis USA
Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

Agri Gypsum 1/6 to 3/16 (lff-11258)
Lafarge Canada Inc
Seed Treatments (CT)

Agri Organics Compost (aoa-12042)
Agri Organics
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Agri Q (asn-13559) ◆
Organisan Corporation
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Agri Star NuCop 30 HB Fungicide/Bactericide (alb-6844) ◆
Albaugh, LLC
Coppers, fixed (CP)

Agri Star® Basic Copper 53 (alb-0048) ◆
Albaugh, LLC
Copper Sulfate (CP)

Agri Star® COC WP Copper Oxychloride Agricultural Fungicide (alb-0049) ◆
Albaugh, LLC
Coppers, fixed (CP)

Agri Star® NuCop® 50 WP Agricultural Fungicide/Bactericide (alb-4253) ◆
Albaugh, LLC
Coppers, fixed (CP)

AgriBat Fertilizante Organico/Liquido (arv-4967) ◆
Arvensis, SA de CV
Fertilizers, Blended with uncomposted manure (CF)

AgriBest ADMaximus Plaguicida reforzado con extractos vegetales de protección foliar Líquido Soluble (tec-8859) ◆
Tecnologías Agrícolas, S.A. de C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AgriBest AlgaBest Promotor de desarrollo y vigorizante vegetal Líquido Soluble (tec-12375)</th>
<th>Tecnologías Agribest, S.A. de C.V. Fertilizantes and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AgriBest Bio Komplet SH Inoculante Microbiónico Polvo soluble coloidal (tec-7779)</td>
<td>Tecnologías Agribest, S.A. de C.V. Microbial Inoculants (CT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AgriBest Bioantiplaga Insecticida biológico-botánico de amplio espectro Líquido Soluble (tec-12377)</td>
<td>Tecnologías Agribest, S.A. de C.V. Microbial Pesticides (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AgriBest BioControl Fol Fungicida microbiológico de protección foliar e inductor de resistencia sistémica vegetal Líquido Soluble (tec-7414)</td>
<td>Tecnologías Agribest, S.A. de C.V. Microbial Pesticides (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AgriBest Biofertilizante Complejo biofertilizante aportador de nitrógeno Líquido Soluble (tec-12379)</td>
<td>Tecnologías Agribest, S.A. de C.V. Microbial Pesticides (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AgriBest BioNexum Nematicida biológico de amplio espectro Líquido Soluble (tec-11463)</td>
<td>Tecnologías Agribest, S.A. de C.V. Microbial Pesticides (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AgriBest Biopolish Max tecnología para la protección foliar Líquido Soluble (tec-10747)</td>
<td>Tecnologías Agribest, S.A. de C.V. Microbial Pesticides (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AgriBest BoREICO Plaguicida reforzado con extractos vegetales de protección foliar Líquido Soluble (tec-12380)</td>
<td>Tecnologías Agribest, S.A. de C.V. Microbial Pesticides (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AgriBest FungiBest Control Fungicida microbiológico de protección foliar e inductor de resistencia sistémica vegetal Líquido Soluble (tec-12381)</td>
<td>Tecnologías Agribest, S.A. de C.V. Microbial Pesticides (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AgriBest MicroSoil Control Fungicida microbiológico de amplio espectro para enfermedades de raíz Líquido Soluble (tec-11464)</td>
<td>Tecnologías Agribest, S.A. de C.V. Microbial Pesticides (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AgriBest NitroBac Plus Complejo biofertilizante aportador de nitrógeno Líquido Soluble (tec-8855)</td>
<td>Tecnologías Agribest, S.A. de C.V. Microbial Products (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AgriBest VitaFull Best Regulador de crecimiento y vigorizante vegetal Líquido Soluble (tec-7415)</td>
<td>Tecnologías Agribest, S.A. de C.V. Amino Acids (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AgriBest VitaSoil Promotor del desarrollo radicular y vigorizante vegetal Líquido Soluble (tec-7780)</td>
<td>Tecnologías Agribest, S.A. de C.V. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agri-Bio 10-3-4 (ifa-12221)</td>
<td>Liquid Fertilizer PTY LTD T/A Agrichem Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients, Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agri-Bio 7-4-2 (ifa-12222)</td>
<td>Liquid Fertilizer PTY LTD T/A Agrichem Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients, Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agri-Bio Ca+Mg+5 S 7-0-0 (ifa-12838)</td>
<td>Liquid Fertilizer PTY LTD T/A Agrichem Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agri-Bio T4+Mg 5-0-0 (ifa-12639)</td>
<td>Liquid Fertilizer PTY LTD T/A Agrichem Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricen AGS 1033 (aqg-11138)</td>
<td>Agricen Aquatic Plant Products (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agrichem Artemis Opti Organosilicone Spreader (ifa-13114)</td>
<td>Liquid Fertilizer PTY LTD T/A Agrichem Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGRI-CINNA Insecticida Orgánico Extracto Vegetal de Canela Insecticida Agrícola/Líquido Emulsionable (ans-5503)</td>
<td>Comercializadora de Biorgánicos, S.A. de C.V. Botanical Pesticides (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGRICULSANA FUNGUS Fungicida Microbial (abx-14061)</td>
<td>AGRICULSANA Microbial Pesticides (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Solutions NutriBoom 3-2-0 (asq-12888)</td>
<td>Agricultural Solutions, LLC Crab/Crustacean Meal (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Solutions NutriBoom Powder 3-3-0 (asq-12887)</td>
<td>Agricultural Solutions, LLC Crab/Crustacean Meal (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Solutions PreBiotech 4-4-0 (asq-12889)</td>
<td>Agricultural Solutions, LLC Crab/Crustacean Meal (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AgrídictomSIL Organic Insecticide Derived From Diatomaceous Earth (aan-11982)</td>
<td>Organic AgroNutritional LLC Diatomaceous Earth (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriful Eco Bionutriente Radicular de Rápida Asimilación Fertilizante líquido para aplicación radicular (afs-11457)</td>
<td>Agritecno Fertilizantes S.L. Plant Extracts (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agri-Gyp™ Spreaderable Gypsum (wgc-9381)</td>
<td>Western Mining and Minerals, Inc. Gypsum, mined source (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agríhumic 80 Organic Soil Conditioner Water Soluble Granulated Potassium Salts of Humic Acids for soil and foliar application (asv-14303)</td>
<td>Agri Sciences Ltd. Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agri-Life Fungicide/Bactericide/Algaecide (lgs-6495)</td>
<td>LSG Agri-Life Group, LLC Copper Sulfate (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agrinos 5-0-0 (agh-6433)</td>
<td>Agrinos S.A. de C.V. (aka Bioderpac S.A. de C.V.) Chitin (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agrinos 5-0-0 (agh-10518)</td>
<td>Agrinos Inc. Chitin (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agrinos B Sure 0.5-0-0.5 (agh-10519)</td>
<td>Agrinos Inc. Amino Acids (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agrinos B Sure 0.5-0-0.5 Liquid Concentrate (agh-6434)</td>
<td>Agrinos S.A. de C.V. (aka Bioderpac S.A. de C.V.) Amino Acids (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agrinos B Sure 0-0-0 (agh-10520)</td>
<td>Agrinos Inc. Amino Acids (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agrinos B Sure® 0.5-0-0.5 (agh-6544)</td>
<td>Agrinos S.A. de C.V. (aka Bioderpac S.A. de C.V.) Amino Acids (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agrinos HYTA 0-0-0.5 (agh-10521)</td>
<td>Agrinos Inc. Microbial Products (CF)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OMRI Products List

Crop Products

Agrinos HYTa 0-0-0.5 Liquid Concentrate (agh-2718)
Agrinos S.A. de C.V. (aka Bioderpac S.A. de C.V.)
Microbial Products (CF)

Agrinos HYTa Liquid Concentrate (agh-6545)
Agrinos S.A. de C.V. (aka Bioderpac S.A. de C.V.)
Microbial Products (CF)

Agrinos HYTaB Liquid Concentrate (agh-6546)
Agrinos S.A. de C.V. (aka Bioderpac S.A. de C.V.)
Amino Acids (CF)

Agrinos iNvigorate (agh-10526)
Agrinos Inc.
Microbial Products (CF)

Agrinos iNvigorate 0-0-0.5 (agh-10525)
Agrinos Inc.
Microbial Products (CF)

Agrinos iNvigorate 0-0-0.5 Liquid Concentrate (agh-6435)
Agrinos S.A. de C.V. (aka Bioderpac S.A. de C.V.)
Microbial Products (CF)

Agrinos UpLift 5-0-0 (agh-8903)
Agrinos S.A. de C.V. (aka Bioderpac S.A. de C.V.)
Chitin (CF)

Agrinos UpLift 5-0-0 (agh-10527)
Agrinos Inc.
Chitin (CF)

Agríntego Composteq Composta Vegetal (aig-11589)
Agroindustrial Tequilera Garcia Otegui S.A. de C.V.
Compost, plant materials (CF)

Agri-Organic AOMMA-Agro Mineral Concentrate and Biostimulant (eol-5911)
Agri-Organic LLC
Plant Extracts (CF)

Agri-Plus (hrz-8059)
Horizon Ag-Products
Humates (CF)

Agri-Power Silica (aau-3439)
AgriPower Australia Limited
Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Agri-Power silica Fertilisant à base de Silice (aau-11539)
AgriPower Australia Limited
Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Agripower SIRA (aau-4883)
AgriPower Australia Limited
Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Agriserum® (crl-1401)
Crop Resources, LLC
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Agrisilica (aau-12825)
AgriPower Australia Limited
Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Agrisilica Chip Silicon Fertiliser (aau-6730)
AgriPower Australia Limited
Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Agrisilica Granules Silicon Based Natural Fertilizer (aau-11541)
AgriPower Australia Limited
Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Agrisilica Granules Silicon Fertiliser (aau-11542)
AgriPower Australia Limited
Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Agrisilica Powder Silicon Based Natural Fertilizer (aau-11543)
AgriPower Australia Limited
Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

AgriTec Algaecide/Bactericide (eal-10433)
Earth Science Laboratories
Copper Sulfate (CF)

AGRO - NEEMCAKE SOIL SUPPLEMENT
NPK: 5-1-2 (aas-8243)
Agro Logistic Systems, Inc.
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CF)

AGRO CF4 CLASSIC (COCO SUBSTRATE)
(iii-10017)
Intradix Iberica S.L.
Coconut Fiber (CF)

Agro Environment Mineral Tech Clinkoptilolite + Mordenite Spray/Sticker Adjuvant (aen-10711)
Adjuvants (CF)

Agro IQC INTERPRET Extracto de Tagetas (Tagetes spp.) Insecticide Botánico/Concentrado Emulsionable (iqc-10434)
Internacional Química de Cobre S.A. de C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Agro Ux Ninja SC Nemátodos benéficos para control biológico de plagas (aug-0999)
Agro-Ux Biocontrol, S. de R. L. de C.V.
Biological Controls (CP)

Agro•K CLEAN BioMax (tik-10596)
Agro-K Corporation
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Agro•K CLEAN Boron (tik-11473)
Agro-K Corporation
Boron Products (CF)

Agro•K CLEAN Cal-Boron (tik-11475)
Agro-K Corporation
Calcium Chloride, Micronutrients (CF)

Agro•K CLEAN Calcium (tik-10597)
Agro-K Corporation
Calcium Chloride, Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Agro•K CLEAN Copper (tik-10598)
Agro-K Corporation
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Agro•K CLEAN Iron (tik-10599)
Agro-K Corporation
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Agro•K CLEAN Magnesium (tik-10600)
Agro-K Corporation
Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)

Agro•K CLEAN Manganese (tik-10601)
Agro-K Corporation
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Agro•K CLEAN Micro-Mix (tik-11474)
Agro-K Corporation
Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions, Micronutrients (CF)

Agro•K CLEAN Molybdenum (tik-12370)
Agro-K Corporation
Micronutrients (CF)

Agro•K CLEAN Neu-Magnesium (tik-14051)
Agro-K Corporation
Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Agro•K CLEAN Neu-Manganese (tik-14052)
Agro-K Corporation
Manganese Products (CF)

Agro•K CLEAN Potassium 0-0-6 (tik-10602)
Agro-K Corporation
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Agro•K CLEAN SeaCal 0-0-0.15 (tik-11476)
Agro-K Corporation
Calcium Chloride, Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Agro•K CLEAN Symspray 0-0-1 (tik-10603)
Agro-K Corporation
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Agro•K CLEAN Zinc (tik-10604)
Agro-K Corporation
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

agroaven NEMOQUILL Extracto Oleoso de Labiadas Nematicida Agrícola-Líquido Emulsionable (aat-14610)
Arvensis Agro S.A.
Nematicides (CP)
Agrobionsa Bea-Sin Insecticida Agrícola
Polvo Humectable WP (abn-5635)
Agrobiologicos del Noroeste, S.A. de C.V.
Beauveria spp. (CP)

Agrobionsa Beauver Insecticida Agrícola
Polvo Humectable WP (abn-14239)
Agrobiologicos del Noroeste, S.A. de C.V.
Beauveria spp. (CP)

Agrobionsa BETE-SIN Insecticida Agrícola
Polvo Humectable WP (abn-12552)
Agrobiologicos del Noroeste, S.A. de C.V.
Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

Agrobionsa CONSORTIUM Fungicida
Agrícola Polvo Humectable WP (abn-12555)
Agrobiologicos del Noroeste, S.A. de C.V.
Polvo Agrobionsa

Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)
Agrobiologicos del Noroeste, S.A. de C.V.
Polvo Agrobionsa

AgroCiT Fungicida-Bactericida Orgánico
(amr-13279)
Agrobiolios de Mexico SA de CV
Citrus Products (CP)

AgroDiseño FQ 1500 Fungicida/Nematicida
(dsn-10568)
Diseño de Agrosoluciones S. de R.L. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

AgroGARLIC (arm-5250)
Agrobios of Mexico SA de CV
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

AGROGOLD NPK 4-3-2 100% Natural Fertilizer
(abn-5519)
Simons Fertilizers B.V.
Manure, processed (CF)

AGROIN BIOSOIL® Natural Wetting Agent
and Soil Conditioner (aee-4152)
Baja Agro International S. A. de C. V.
Yucca (CF)

Agroindustrias Fernet Leonart
Leonardita- Fernet (afcd-13128)
Agroindustrias Fernet SA de CV
Humates (CF)

AgroIQC Coppersyst Sulfato de Cobre
Pentahidratado Fungicida
Agricola/Solución Acuosa (iqc-13370)
Internacional Quimica de Cobre S.A. de C.V.
Copper Sulfate (CP)

AgroIQC INTERGOBER Extracto de
gobernadora (Larrea tridentata) Fungicida y
Bactericida Botanico/Líquido Soluble (iqc-9003)
Internacional Quimica de Cobre S.A. de C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

AgroIQC INTERNEEM-A Extracto de Neem
+ Extracto de Canela Insecticida
Botánico/Concentrado Emulsionable (iqc-9009)
Internacional Quimica de Cobre S.A. de C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

AgroKelp Fertilizante Orgánico Líquido
Concentrado de Algas Marinas (alg-5082)
Algas y Bioderivados Marinos, S.A. de C.V.
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Agrolift 100% Natural Organic Glaucanite
Green Sand (imv-7000)
IE MIKHAIL VALERIEVICH BELOV
Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Agrolift Greensand Granules 0-0-3 (imv-13567)
IE MIKHAIL VALERIEVICH BELOV
Greensand (glaucanite) (CF)

AGROMAR Fertilizante Marino 4-1-1 (Isa-6157)
Lombiorganicos del Noroeste S.A de C.V.
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

Agromarine Premium Hydrolyze Fish
Fertilizer (ymw-8679)
YMWOO Corporation Sdn Bhd
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

Agromin Potting Mix (amn-2605)
Agromin Corporation
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

AGRONEEM Aceite extracto de neem
(azadiractina) Insecticida Agrícola
Concentrado Soluble (ad-8758)
AGRHUSA AGROBIOLÓGICOS
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

AGRONOMAX (wga-13947)
World Grow International LLC.
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Agronue innovando valor BLOAMIN PLUS
Ellictor Vegetal (anv-11689)
Agroprotección y Nutrición Vegetal S.A. de C.V.
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Agronue innovando valor BOTRIMIL
Fungicida (anv-8309)
Agroprotección y Nutrición Vegetal S.A. de C.V.
Fungicides (CP)

Agronue innovando valor CHALEP
DEFENSE insecticida (anv-8411)
Agroprotección y Nutrición Vegetal S.A. de C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Agronue innovando valor NOT FUNGUS
Fungicida/Nematicida (anv-8258)
Agroprotección y Nutrición Vegetal S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Agronue Innovando Valor Pyrethost
Insecticida (anv-11130)
Agroprotección y Nutrición Vegetal S.A. de C.V.
Pyrethrum (CP)

Agronue Sili-K Insecticida/Fungicida (anv-6803)
Agroprotección y Nutrición Vegetal S.A. de C.V.
Potassium Silicate, aqueous (CP)
Agroplanet México Sec Natural Herbicida Natural (sed-12857)  
SEC Natural Herbicides (CP)

Agroprime Highly Soluble Organic Fertilizer  11.15-0.25-3.75  (ete-1236)  
Ecotech, LLC  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

AgroThrive LFca (pdg-12891)  
AgroThrive, Inc.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

AgroThrive Organic Fruit & Flower Liquid Fertilizer Potassium Enhanced 3-3-5  (pdg-8954)  
AgroThrive, Inc.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

AgroThrive Organic General Purpose Liquid Fertilizer 3-3-2  (pdg-8955)  
AgroThrive, Inc.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

AgroThrive™ LF  (pdg-1173)  
AgroThrive, Inc.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

AgroThrive™ LFK  (pdg-2302)  
AgroThrive, Inc.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

AgroThrive™ TD  (pdg-2118)  
AgroThrive, Inc.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Agrown™ Pure Organic Worm-Castings 0.67-0.10-0.05  (agf-8958)  
SDPERRI, Inc.  
Worm Castings (CF)

AgyBest Red® Insecticida-Acaricida  (amd-7308)  
Group Miyamonte/Agrotrade Mexico, S de RL de CV  
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

AgSciTech SILICIK 2.0  (aih-14404)  
AgSciTech  
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Agsof 12/40 LVM  (odc-10664)  
Oil-Dri Corporation of America  
Mineral Oils, Unprocessed (CT)

AGT-50™ Fulvic Trace Mineral Soil Amendment  (ato-3332)  
AgTonik LLC  
Mineral Oils, Unprocessed (CT)

AGTIV Chickpea Granular  (pta-12326)  
Premier Tech Agriculture  
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

AGTIV CHICKPEA Powder Mycorrhizal Inoculant With Rhizobium (pta-13857)  
Premier Tech Agriculture  
Microbial Products (CF)

Agtiv Field Crops Granular Mycorrhizal Inoculant (pta-1185)  
Premier Tech Agriculture  
Microbial Products (CF)

AGTIV FIELD CROPS Liquid GRANDES CULTURES Liquide (pta-10235)  
Premier Tech Agriculture  
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Agtiv Field Crops Powder Mycorrhizal Inoculant (pta-1186)  
Premier Tech Agriculture  
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

AGTIV ON SEED RHIZO Powder For Pulses Rhizobium Inoculant (pta-14131)  
Premier Tech Agriculture  
Microbial Products (CF)

AGTIV ON SEED SPECIALTY CROPS Encrusting (pta-6884)  
Premier Tech Agriculture  
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

AGTIV POTATO Liquid (pta-10237)  
Premier Tech Agriculture  
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Agtiv Pulses Granular Mycorrhizal Inoculant with Rhizobium (pta-8780)  
Premier Tech Agriculture  
Microbial Products (CF)

Agtiv Pulses Powder Mycorrhizal Inoculant with Rhizobium (pta-8781)  
Premier Tech Agriculture  
Microbial Products (CF)

AGTIV Soybean Powder Mycorrhizal Inoculant with Rhizobium (pta-10279)  
Premier Tech Agriculture  
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

AgVerra AV BIO Eco Friendly Agricultural Additive (agv-2575)  
AgVerra LLC  
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

AgVerra AV Fulvic Acid (agv-10918)  
AgVerra LLC  
Plant Extracts (CF)

AgVerra AV Seaweed Extract Eco Friendly Agricultural Additive (agv-2412)  
AgVerra LLC  
Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

AgVerra SoilNoc PTM Myco Organic Eco Friendly Agricultural Additive (agv-3294)  
AgVerra LLC  
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

AgVerra SoilNoc PTM Organic Eco Friendly Agricultural Additive (agv-3315)  
AgVerra LLC  
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

AgVerra Technical Products AV Humic Acid Soluble Powder (agv-2400)  
AgVerra LLC  
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Ahimsa Organics® Karanja Cake (aai-1224)  
The Ahimsa Alternative, Inc.  
Plants (CF)

Ahimsa Organics® Karanja Oil (aai-1225)  
The Ahimsa Alternative, Inc.  
Oils (CT)

Ahimsa Organics® Neem Cake (aai-4223)  
The Ahimsa Alternative, Inc.  
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CF)

Ahimsa Organics® Neem Oil (aai-4222)  
The Ahimsa Alternative, Inc.  
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CT)

Akabrown Acaricida Orgánico Bioacaricida Líquido Emulsionable (grb-3778)  
GreenCorp Biorganikos de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.  
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Akar Out Acaricida Orgánico Bioacaricida Líquido Emulsionable (grb-8703)  
GreenCorp Biorganikos de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.  
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

AkarGreen Acaricida orgánico Bioacarídica Líquido Emulsionable (grb-8283)  
GreenCorp Biorganikos de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.  
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Aka-X-Empt Acaricida Orgánico Bioacaricida Líquido Emulsionable (grb-13373)  
GreenCorp Biorganikos de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.  
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

AKIMEL  (tbs-7313)  
Tecnprocesos Biologicos, S.A. de C.V.  
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Akorde Bacillus amyloliquefaciens Fungicida Biológico Polvo Humectable (qam-6033)  
Quimica Agronomica de Mexico S. de R.L de C.V.  
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Akri Neem  (bcv-11277)  
Bamargo, S de RL de CV  
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

Akr0n Fieldspray 90 Akron Agro Insecticida-Acaricida-Fungicida de Contacto y Coadyuvante (akr-14278)  
Mexicana de Lubricantes S.A. de C.V.  
Oils, Horticultural (CP)

AL Zinc B Regulator de Crecimiento No Sintético (pbg-12339)  
Palau BioQuim, S.A. de C.V.  
Boron Products, Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients, Zinc Products (CF)

ALASKA® Fish Fertilizer 5-1-1  (lmb-2206)  
Lilly Miller Brands  
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)
OMRI Products List: Crop Products

**OMRI Products List Crop Products**

- Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF) - Albion Laboratories
  - Powder - Manganese

- Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF) - Albion Laboratories
  - Amino

- Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF) - Albion Laboratories
  - Fertilizer
  - Calcium Chloride, Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients, Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

- Albion Plant Nutrition Metalosate Calcium
  - Amino Acid Complex Soluble Powder Foliar Fertilizer (abl-6048) - Albion Laboratories
  - Calcium Chloride (CF)

- Albion Plant Nutrition Metalosate Copper
  - Amino Acid Complex Soluble Powder Foliar Fertilizer (abl-6049) - Albion Laboratories
  - Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

- Albion Plant Nutrition Metalosate Crop-Up
  - Amino Acid Complex Soluble Powder Foliar Fertilizer 4-0-0 (abl-8402) - Albion Laboratories
  - Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

- Albion Plant Nutrition Metalosate Iron
  - Amino Acid Complex Soluble Powder Foliar Fertilizer (abl-6050) - Albion Laboratories
  - Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

- Albion Plant Nutrition Metalosate Magnesium
  - Amino Acid Complex Soluble Powder Foliar Fertilizer (abl-6075) - Albion Laboratories
  - Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)

- Albion Plant Nutrition Metalosate Manganese
  - Amino Acid Complex Soluble Powder Foliar Fertilizer (abl-6051) - Albion Laboratories
  - Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

- Albion Plant Nutrition Metalosate Multimineral
  - Amino Acid Complex Soluble Powder Foliar Fertilizer 4-0-0 (abl-6076) - Albion Laboratories

- Albion Plant Nutrition Metalosate Potassium
  - Amino Acid Complex Soluble Powder Foliar Fertilizer (abl-10427) - Albion Laboratories
  - Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

- Albion Plant Nutrition Metalosate Zinc
  - Amino Acid Complex Soluble Powder Foliar Fertilizer (abl-6052) - Albion Laboratories
  - Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

- Alcaplant New Fertilizante Inorgánico
  - Líquido (cod-6778) - Agroquímica Codiagro S.L.
  - Calcium Carbonate (CF)

- Aldor Producto Coadyuvante (ibe-5612) - Grupo Agrotecnología, S.L.
  - Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

- Alfa Amin R Enraizador Orgánico (fia-11181) - Formuladora Orgánica del Valle del Fuerte SA de CV
  - Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V.
  - Botanical Pesticides (CP)

- Alfa Kill Repelente Ajo-Chile-Canela (fia-11182) - Formuladora Orgánica del Valle del Fuerte SA de CV
  - Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V.
  - Botanical Pesticides (CP)

- Alfa Silice Mejorador, Acondicionador y Potencializador de Suelos y Plantas (fia-12130) - Formuladora Orgánica del Valle del Fuerte SA de CV
  - Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V.
  - Botanical Pesticides (CP)

- algabiol plant biostimulant fertilizante orgánico (lid-12885)
  - LIDA PLANT RESEARCH, S.L.
  - Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

- ALGACELL® Activador Fertilizante Líquido Foliar y al Suelo (fov-13918) - AGROPLASMA FERTICELL, SA DE CV
  - Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

- ALGACELL® CUPPER (fov-13923) - AGROPLASMA FERTICELL, SA DE CV
  - Formuladora Orgánica del Valle del Fuerte SA de CV
  - Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

- ALGACELL® DROP (fov-13924) - AGROPLASMA FERTICELL, SA DE CV
  - Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

- ALGACELL® ENRAIZADOR Fertilizante Organo - Mineral (fov-13919) - AGROPLASMA FERTICELL, SA DE CV
  - Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

- ALGACELL® AMARRE (fov-13390) - AGROPLASMA FERTICELL, SA DE CV
  - Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

- ALGACELL® ENGORDE (fov-13389) - AGROPLASMA FERTICELL, SA DE CV
  - Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

- ALGACELL® FULL K LLENADO DE GRANOS (aav-14943) - AGROPLASMA FERTICELL, SA DE CV
  - Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

- ALGACELL® FULL K TRIGO (aav-13862) - AGROPLASMA FERTICELL, SA DE CV
  - Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients, Zinc Products (CF)

- ALGACELL® PHOS K DS (aav-13817) - AGROPLASMA FERTICELL, SA DE CV
  - Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

- ALGACELL® PHOS ZINC CIERRE DE CULTIVO (aav-13859) - AGROPLASMA FERTICELL, SA DE CV
  - Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients, Zinc Products (CF)

- ALGACELL® PHOS ZINC TS (aav-13858) - AGROPLASMA FERTICELL, SA DE CV
  - Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients, Zinc Products (CF)

- ALGACELL® SWAP Ca (fov-13912) - Biofusion, S.A. de C.V.
  - Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

- ALGACELL® TIRANUS INOCULANTE (fov-13391) - Biofusion, S.A. de C.V.
  - Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

- AlgaChem Chacnea 17% CE Insectica. Concentrado Emulsionable (ack-13069) - AlgaChem, S.A. de C.V.
  - Botanical Pesticides (CP)

- ALGACROP FERTILIZANTE ORGÁNICO GRANULADO (adh-0570) - AGRHUSA AGROBIOLÓGICOS
  - Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

- ALGACROP L10 FERTILIZANTE ORGÁNICO LÍQUIDO (adh-10715) - AGRHUSA AGROBIOLÓGICOS
  - Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

- AlgaEnzims MR Extracto de Algas Marinas Líquido (pbd-1444) - Palau BioQuim, S.A. de C.V.
  - Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

- Alga-Fusion Bioestimulante (bif-10219) - Biofusion, S.A. de C.V.
  - Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)
AlgiMar Nutrientes Orgánicos a Base de 5
Algas Marinas Polvo (pbo-13910)
QUIMICA SAGAL, S.A. DE C.V. Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

AlgiMar PHYCOS NATURA Quality
Enriched Kelp Foliar Sprays Seaweed Extract (elp-14534)
Algas Marinas, S.A. de C.V. Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Algamil Plus (pmn-10107)
PHYTO NUTRIMENTOS DE MEXICO SA DE CV
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Alginin AOO (alo-14046)
Algin LLC
Aquatic Plant Products (CF)

Alginin Kelp Meal 1-0-2 (pbo-3381)
P.B. Ohrstrom & Sons, Inc.
Kelp Meal (CF)

Algas Pacific NPKelp Seaweed Extract
Liquid Organic Fertilizer (aep-3586)
Algas y Extractos del Pacifico Norte AEP S.A. de C.V. Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Algas Pacific ZnKelp Nutritional Zinc Complex Organo-Mineral Liquid Fertilizer (aep-14445)
Algas y Extractos del Pacifico Norte AEP S.A. de C.V. Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Algassil Fertilizante Orgánico/Concentrado
Soluble SL (bia-10591)
Biotecnología Agroindustrial S.A. de C.V. Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

ALGAWASE Fertilizante Orgánico Polvo
(waa-12538)
WASSERDRIP DE MEXICO
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Algea® Fort Solid G (ale-2739)
Algea AS
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

ALGIT Kelp Meal 1-0-2 (pbo-10430)
P.B. Ohrstrom & Sons, Inc.
Kelp Meal (CF)

Alibio BPG-F (alz-7321)
Alianza con la Biosfera SAPI de CV
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Alibio BPG-Plus Polvo Soluble (alz-2607)
Alianza con la Biosfera SAPI de CV
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Alibio Knockout Insecticida Botánico en Suspensión Acuosa (alz-13188)
Alianza con la Biosfera SAPI de CV
Soap (CP)

AliBio Neem Azadiractina al 3%
Insecticida Botánico En Suspensión Acuosa (alz-5234)
Alianza con la Biosfera SAPI de CV
Soap (CP)

All Natural Coco Coir Block (cml-12286)
Coir Mart LLC
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

All Natural Organic Earthworm Castings
Plant Food & Soil Amendment 1.25-0-0 (vmmk-7741)
Vermoworks, LLC
Worm Castings (CF)

Allegro 5-4-3 With 9% Calcium (bil-10207)
BioSystems, LLC
Manure, processed (CF)

Allele Marine Microalgae Paste Semi-solid
Organic Fertilizer Plant Nutrient (iel-10622)
Allele Biotech de Mexico, S. de R.L. de C.V. Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Allele Pasta de Microalgas Marinhas
Fertilizante Orgânico Semisolido Nutriente Vegetal (iel-14916)
Allele Biotech de Mexico, S. de R.L. de C.V. Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Alginic makro 60 Potassium Chloride
Granular 0-0-60 (sqm-8669)
SQM North America Corp.
Potassium Chloride (CF)

Alginic Nitrogen Natural Nitrate of Soda
Prilled 16-0-0 (sqm-0715)
SQM North America Corp.
Sodium Nitrate (Chilean Nitrate) (CF)

Alginic Nitrogen Plus 15-0-2 (sqm-7002)
SQM North America Corp.
Fertilizers, Blended with sodium nitrate (CF)

Alginic Potassium Sulfate of Potash
Water Soluble 0-0-52 (sqm-3812)
SQM North America Corp.
Potassium Sulfate (CF)

Alginic Special 12-0-12 (sqm-3944)
SQM North America Corp.
Fertilizers, Blended with sodium nitrate (CF)

Alginic™ Nitrogen Natural Nitrate of Soda
Crystalline 16-0-0 (sqm-2622)
SQM North America Corp.
Sodium Nitrate (Chilean Nitrate) (CF)

Alliance Biologics (alt-11082)
Alliance, The Roots of Success
Microbial Products (CF)

Allister Graminin FORTE Fertilizante
Orgánico Liquido (alm-6198)
Allister de México S.A. de C.V.
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Allister Retro® Piretrina natural
Insecticida botánico Concentrado emulsionable (alm-7323)
Allister de México S.A. de C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Allium Botanicos Repelente de uso
Agrícola (polvo emulsionable) (ops-1502)
EDOCA
Garlic (CP)

ALLIUM FORCE Extracto acuoso de ajo +
extracto de manzanilla y ruda
Insecticida/Suspensión Acuosa (bils-8016)

Berm Labs. S. de R.L. Microindustrial
Garlic (CP)

Alltech Crop Science Agro Mos (iul-10691)

Improcrop U.S.A., Inc. d/b/a Alltech Crop Science
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Alltech Crop Science CHROMA
micronutrient fertilizer (iul-11749)

Improcrop U.S.A., Inc. d/b/a Alltech Crop Science
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Alltech Crop Science Grain Set (iul-10693)

Improcrop U.S.A., Inc. d/b/a Alltech Crop Science
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Alltech Crop Science Turn Micronutrient
Fertilizer (iul-8845)

Improcrop U.S.A., Inc. d/b/a Alltech Crop Science
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Alltech Crop Science Viable Micronutrient
Fertilizer for Nut Crops (iul-8847)

Improcrop U.S.A., Inc. d/b/a Alltech Crop Science
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Alluet Coadyuvante Súper Extensor (fa-5739)

Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Allyndale Agricultural Lawn & Garden Lime
Dolomite (aly-7712)
Allyndale Corporation
Dolomite, mined (CF)

Almite Biological Insecticide (ipl-7801)

IPL Biologicals Limited
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Almstead Nursery & Mulch Compost (anj-13780)

Almstead Nursery & Mulch
Compost, plant materials (CF)
Aloe GVR Inductor de Germinación + Elicitor Fisiológico Concentrado líquido (smr-11968)
Smart Agrofresh S.A. de C.V. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Aloe420 Green Powder (gsa-12192)
Green Slate Solutions Chelating Agents (CF)

Along-Life Algaecid/Bactericide® (lsg-5470)
Life Science Group, Inc. Copper Sulfate (CP)

Alpha AG Solutions Terra-One CO (alp-4338)
Alpha Ag Solutions A Division of Alpha Bio Systems Microbial Products (CF)

Altiara AdiGuard Dispersante-Adherente-Surfactante Penetrante/Líquido Miscible (avc-7723)
Agrícola Innovación S.A. de C.V. Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Altiara Alga Power Fertilizante Orgánico/Polvo (avc-10921)
Agrícola Innovación S.A. de C.V. Aquatic Plant Products (CF)

Altiara Allium Líquido Extracto de Ajo Repelente Botánico / Solución Acuosa (avc-3554)
Agrícola Innovación S.A. de C.V. Garlic (CP)

Altiara Asphix 90 Insecticida Botánico/Concentrado Emulsionable (avc-11628)
Agrícola Innovación S.A. de C.V. Oils (CP)

Altiara Azayt Plus Aceite mineral 98.50 CE Insecticida-Acaricida/Concentrado Emulsionable (avc-8892)
Agrícola Innovación S.A. de C.V. Oils, Horticultural (CP)

Altiara Bioben Trichoderma harzianum Funcidico biológico / Polvo humectable (avc-3553)
Agrícola Innovación S.A. de C.V. Trichoderma spp. (CP)

Altiara Bioletrum 5% EC Piretrina Natural Insecticida Botánico/Concentrado Emulsionable (avc-10666)
Agrícola Innovación S.A. de C.V. Pyrethrum (CP)

Altiara Crittox Piretrina Insecticida / Polvo humectable (avc-7094)
Agrícola Innovación S.A. de C.V. Pyrethrum (CP)

Altiara Diamond Grow Humi[K] WSP Mejorador de suelo orgánico/Polvo (avc-11426)
Agrícola Innovación S.A. de C.V. Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Altiara EcoFix Resina y Aceite de Pino Adherente / Concentrado Emulsionable (avc-12390)
Agrícola Innovación S.A. de C.V. Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Altiara ENERBAC Inoculant Biológico del Suelo (avc-8315)
Agrícola Innovación S.A. de C.V. Microbial Products (CF)

Altiara FijaGuard Dispersante-Adherente-Surfactante-Penetrante/Líquido Miscible (avc-11423)
Agrícola Innovación S.A. de C.V. Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Altiara Humic Grow - WSG Mejorador de suelo orgánico/Gránulos (avc-7841)
Agrícola Innovación S.A. de C.V. Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Altiara Humic Grow - WSP Mejorador de suelo orgánico/Polvo (avc-7842)
Agrícola Innovación S.A. de C.V. Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Altiara Humic Guard Mejorador de suelo orgánico/Líquido (avc-7764)
Agrícola Innovación S.A. de C.V. Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Altiara Maxi Acid Sales de ácidos orgánicos policarboxílicos Regulator de pH y Dureza del agua/Líquido (avc-13297)
Agrícola Innovación S.A. de C.V. Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Altiara Nautinis 5% EC Piretrina Natural Insecticida Botánico/Concentrado Emulsionable (avc-10667)
Agrícola Innovación S.A. de C.V. Pyrethrum (CP)

Altiara Nemacid 3% CE Azadiractina Insecticida/Concentrado Emulsionable (avc-11424)
Agrícola Innovación S.A. de C.V. Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

Altiara Nova Sistemic Ácidos fúlvicos Coadyuvante/Líquido (avc-8697)
Agrícola Innovación S.A. de C.V. Fulvic Acids (CF)

Altiara pH Orgánico Sales de ácidos orgánicos policarboxílicos Regulator of pH y Dureza del agua / Líquido (avc-7724)
Agrícola Innovación S.A. de C.V. Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Altiara Piretrer 0.2%PH Piretrina Insecticida / Polvo Humectable (avc-7597)
Agrícola Innovación S.A. de C.V. Pyrethrum (CP)

Altiara Piretrin 0.2%PH Piretrina Insecticida / Polvo humectable (avc-7598)
Agrícola Innovación S.A. de C.V. Pyrethrum (CP)

Altiara Plantful Polvo (avc-13008)
Agrícola Innovación S.A. de C.V. Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Altiara PyreMax 0.2%PH Piretrina Insecticida / Polvo humectable (avc-7091)
Agrícola Innovación S.A. de C.V. Pyrethrum (CP)

Altiara Pyrethrum 5% EC Piretrina Natural Insecticida Botánico/Concentrado Emulsionable (avc-8893)
Agrícola Innovación S.A. de C.V. Pyrethrum (CP)

Altiara SuperVivo Bacillus thuringiensis Var. Kurstaki Insecticida Agrícola Polvo Humectable (avc-11629)
Agrícola Innovación S.A. de C.V. Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Altiara Zeltim Max Aceite mineral 98.50 CE Insecticida-Acaricida/Concentrado Emulsionable (avc-8893)
Agrícola Innovación S.A. de C.V. Oils, Horticultural (CP)

Alzim® (bla-13549)
Bio Loga S.A. de C.V. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

AM Agro Magen Agro Pro X Biopesticide: Insecticide Miticide Fungicide Concentrated Formulation (ask-12602)
Agro Shefel Ltd Oils (CP)

AM Agro Magen GrowSafe Biopesticide: Insecticide Miticide Fungicide Concentrated (ask-11941)
Agro Shefel Ltd Oils (CP)

AmariGrow Organic Phosphate Fertilizer (hsi-12990)
Higrow Solutions Inc Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Ambar Bioestimulante concentrado de ácidos fúlvicos (nad-12341)
Novedades Agrícolas Dasa, SA de CV Plant Extracts (CF)

Ambios XPR Fungicida/Líquido (arv-8172)
Arvensis, SA de CV Calcium Polysulfide (CF)

Amended Soils Mineral (ash-11918)
Amended Soils Manure, raw, uncomposted (CF)

Amended Soils Mineral Compost (ash-11931)
Amended Soils Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Amended Soils Mineral Mix (ash-12172)
Amended Soils Manure, raw, uncomposted (CF)
American Chemet Corporation AG Copp 75 Fungicide (ame-3432) ◆
American Chemet Corporation Copper, fixed (CP)

American Chemet Corporation Chemet
Ultrafine Cuprous Oxide-Organic (ame-2717) ◆
American Chemet Corporation Copper Products (CF)

American Colloid Company AGRO LIG AL
UF 20-265-01 Native Crude Humic Acids
(amec-2108) American Colloid Co.
Humates (CF)

American Colloid Company AGRO LIG ALG
20-260-02 Native Crude Humic Acids
(amec-8117) American Colloid Co.
Humates (CF)

American Colloid Company AGRO LIG ALN
20-277-01 Native Crude Humic Acids
(amec-8120) American Colloid Co.
Humates (CF)

American Colloid Company AGRO LIG ALP
20-279-01 Native Crude Humic Acids
(amec-8118) American Colloid Co.
Humates (CF)

American Hydro Grass So Green All
Purpose Fertilizer 7-0-2 (ppa-11708) ◆
Pro Products, LLC
Fertilizers, Blended with sodium nitrate (CF)

American Organics American Organic
Compost (aoi-1534) ◆
American Organics, Inc
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

American Plant Organic Planting Mix (tom-3676)
The Organic Mechanics Soil Company, LLC
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

American Plant Organic Potting Soil (tom-1583)
The Organic Mechanics Soil Company, LLC
Potting Soil (CF)

Americop 40 DF Fungicide and Bactericide
(lqy-8731) ◆
Industrias Quimicas Del Valles, S.A.
Coppers, fixed (CP)

Amicos (sia-6515) ◆
Seipasa
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Amicus-L Biofungicide (nsa-11764) ◆
Nutridel Agro SA de CV
Trichoderma spp. (CP)

Amiheat Beta 0.4-0.0 For Root
Development (aji-12022)
Ajinomoto Co
Fertilization Products (CF)

Amino Acid 80 14-0-0 (ycl-7880)
Yongmai Company Limited
Amino Acids (CF)

Amino acid powder 80% (BG Amino Acid)
(abh-14002)
Shanghai Bosman Industrial Co., LTD
Amino Acids (CF)

Amino NP 14-0-0 (ifa-13841)
Liquid Fertiliser PTY LTD T/A Agrichem
Amino Acids (CF)

AMINOACID-GREEN ORG Compuesto de
aminoácidos Fertilizante orgánico Polvo
Soluble (gis-8288)
Green Import Solutions SA de CV
Amino Acids (CF)

AminoX (nhr-12132)
NHORTICULTURA DEL NOROESTE SA DE CV
Amino Acids (CF)

Aminoburst Organic Marine Plant Extract
Powder 0.5-02-17 (cap-1992)
Cisco Agro Pharma, S.A. de C.V.
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically
extracted (CF)

Aminofert (HN) -13% (tbl-8924)
Titan Biotech Ltd.
Amino Acids (CF)

AMINOGANIC Ca Fertilizante Orgánico
Líquido (adh-14463)
AGRUSLA AGROBIOLOGICOS
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

AMINOGANIC Ca-B-Mo Fertilizante
Orgánico Líquido (adh-14462) ◆
AGRUSLA AGROBIOLOGICOS
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

AMINOGANIC K30 Fertilizante Orgánico
Líquido (adh-14461)
AGRUSLA AGROBIOLOGICOS
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

AMINOGANIC Mg Fertilizante Orgánico
Líquido (adh-14460) ◆
AGRUSLA AGROBIOLOGICOS
Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium
sulfate (CF)

AMINOGANIC Zn Fertilizante Orgánico
Líquido (adh-14459) ◆
AGRUSLA AGROBIOLOGICOS
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

AminoSea 7-0-8 Organic Nitrogen Fertilizer
Input Based on Hydrolyzed Proteins,
Seaweed Extracts (scp-6886)
Suboneyo Chemicals & Pharmaceuticals P.
Limited
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Aminotectos Protein Boost (hua-7832)
Huasteca Produce Organics SAPI de CV
Plant Protectors (CT)

AMINOVIA 65 Fertilizante Orgánico / Polvo
(zar-4368)
Zare Agrícos
Amino Acids (CF)

AMINOWASE 80 Fertilizante Orgánico
Polvo (wa-s-12537)
WASSERGRIP DE MEXICO
Amino Acids (CF)

Ampersand Adjuvant (att-11544) ◆
Attune Agriculture
Adjuvants, for in pesticides (CT)

Amplitude Biofungicide (mio-10240) ◆
Marrone Bio Innovations
Biopesticides, Fungicides (CP)

Amplitude ST Broad-spectrum
biofungicide/bactericide Aqueous
Suspension (mio-11394) ◆
Marrone Bio Innovations
Biopesticides, Fungicides (CP)

AMVAC ECOZIN 3% CE Azadiractina
Insecticida/Concentrado Emulsionable
(ammi-11324) ◆
Amvac México, S de R.L. de C.V.
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

AMVAC Portron 0.2% PH Pirotrinas
Insecticida/Polvo Humectable (ammi-10393)
◆
Amvac México, S de R.L. de C.V.
Pyrethrum (CF)

Amylo-X Biofungicide (ttc-2980) ◆
Certis USA
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

AmyProtec 42 (anb-7944) ◆
Andermatt Biocontrol AG
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Anasazi Gold Superior Quality High Grade
Humates 1/4" Screen Soil Conditioner
(ana-3994)
Anasazi Gold
Humic Acids (CF)

Anasazi Gold Superior Quality High Grade
Humates 400 Mesh Screen Soil
Conditioner (ana-3996)
Anasazi Gold
Humic Acids (CF)

Anasazi Gold Superior Quality High Grade
Humates 50 Mesh Screen Soil Conditioner
(ana-3995)
Anasazi Gold
Humic Acids (CF)

ANCORA Microbial Insecticide (oph-8735)
◆
OHP Inc.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Andermatt USA AmyProtec 42 Biological
Soil Fungicide and Bactericide (aua-12315)
◆
Andermatt USA Corporation
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Andermatt USA BOLDEX Insecticidal Virus
(aua-12313) ◆
Andermatt USA Corporation
Virus Sprays (CP)
OMRI Products List
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Andermatt USA SP EXIT Insecticidal Virus
(aua-12862) ◆
Andermatt USA Corporation
Virus Sprays (CP)

Aniquim Insecticida Microbial/ Suspensión
Acuosa (siq-13332) ◆
Sin Quimica, SA de CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Ant Out® Botanical Insecticide (jhb-4131)
◆
JH Biotech, Inc.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Antifoam 10 Food Grade (hcl-12301) ◆
Harcros Chemicals, Inc.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Antifoam HL 36 (hcl-14471) ◆
Harcros Chemicals, Inc.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Antixx Plus (neu-10677) ◆
W Neudorff GmbH KG
Ferric Phosphate (CP)

Anvir (1% Fungous Proteoglycan AS) (bai-
14277) ◆
Beijing Multigrass Formulation Co., Ltd
Fungicides (CP)

APC Chemical Corporation Citric Acid
Anhydrous Granular (apk-13357)
APC Chemical
Citric Acid (CT)

APAC Chemical Corporation Manganese
Sulphate Monohydrate (apk-13435) ◆
APAC Chemical
Manganese Products (CF)

Apac Chemical Corporation Zinc Sulphate
Monohydrate (apk-13434) ◆
APAC Chemical
Zinc Products (CF)

APC AGRO PROSTIM NF ORGANIC 15-0-0
(apq-13895)
APC, Inc.
Blood Meal (CF)

Apelsa Guadalajara, S.A. de C.V. FON
BIOREPEL Fertilizante Orgánico
(usm-3922)
US Mexico Nutrition Technologies SA de CV
Chitin (CF)

APEX-10™ (pro-9248)
Nature’s Wonder A Division of JSH
International
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

APEX™ Green (ssc-2409)
Summit Seed Coatings LLC
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

Apelsa Fon To Win Fertilizante Orgánico
(agi-12708)
APELSA Guadalajara, SA de CV
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Apol® Fungicida/Polvo (arv-6645) ◆
Arvensis, SA de CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Applied Biochemists Phycocyanin SCP
Algaeicide/Cyanobacteriocide (foz-11685) ◆
Lonza
Sodium Carbonate Peroxyhydrate (CP)

Applied Organic Solutions Organic Humic
0-0-4 Water Soluble Humic Acid (apo-
2909)
Applied Organic Solutions
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Aqua Power™ 5-1-1 Liquid Fish Fertilizer
(jhb-1996)
JH Biotech, Inc.
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

Aquabac (200G) Mosquito Bio larvicide
Granule (bmb-6012) ◆
Becker Microbial Products Inc.
Microbial Products (CP)

Aquacid Orgánico Acidificante, adherente y
dispersante Líquido Soluble (fim-12257)
Fitokimica Industrial de Mexico S.A. de C.V.
Adjuvants (CT)

AquaClean ACF-SR PLUS Soil Remediation
(bpl-7731)
BluePlanet Labs
Microbial Products (CT)

AquaClean Agro ACF-420 Biological
Hydroponic & Soil Inoculant (bpl-11202)
BluePlanet Labs
Microbial Products (CT)

Aquamín (ita-12491)
Italpollina Spa
Amino Acids (CF)

Aquaponic Grow Puck (pfo-6880)
Perpetual Food Company
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Aquatrols CapSil Spray Adjuvant Nonionic
Sulfactant (aqc-11470) ◆
Aquatrols
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

AOX 19-OR ADHERENTE (alh-14151) ◆
ALTA TECNOLOGIA AGROTECNICA SPR DE
RL DE CV
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

AOX AZOBAC AZOSPIRILLUM (alh-13087)
◆
ALTA TECNOLOGIA AGROTECNICA SPR DE
RL DE CV

AOX BRADBAC BRADYRHIZOBII (alh-
13876)
ALTA TECNOLOGIA AGROTECNICA SPR DE
RL DE CV
Microbial Products (CP)

AOX DEFENSE STREPTOMYCES GRISEUS
(alh-13079) ◆
ALTA TECNOLOGIA AGROTECNICA SPR DE
RL DE CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

AOX DEXTRUXIN METARHIZIUM
ANISOSPÆRIÆ (alh-13888) ◆
ALTA TECNOLOGIA AGROTECNICA SPR DE
RL DE CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

AOX FUNGAL BACILLUS MEGATERIUM
(alh-13872) ◆
ALTA TECNOLOGIA AGROTECNICA SPR DE
RL DE CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

AOX GLUBAC GLUCONACETOBACTER
DIAZOTROPICUS (alh-13875)
ALTA TECNOLOGIA AGROTECNICA SPR DE
RL DE CV
Microbial Products (CF)

AOX KALIUMBAC FRATERIA AURANTIA
(alh-13874)
ALTA TECNOLOGIA AGROTECNICA SPR DE
RL DE CV
Microbial Products (CF)

AOX MITES ISARIA JAVANICA (alh-13080)
◆
ALTA TECNOLOGIA AGROTECNICA SPR DE
RL DE CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

AOX MITES PLUS HIRSUTELLA
THOMPSONII (alh-13869) ◆
ALTA TECNOLOGIA AGROTECNICA SPR DE
RL DE CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

AOX NEMATROL BACILLUS
LICHENIFORMIS (alh-13873) ◆
ALTA TECNOLOGIA AGROTECNICA SPR DE
RL DE CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

AOX NEMATROL VIOLETA PAECILOMYCES
LILACINUS (alh-13867) ◆
ALTA TECNOLOGIA AGROTECNICA SPR DE
RL DE CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

AOX N-ROOT PAENIBACILLUS POLYMIXA
(alh-13081) ◆
ALTA TECNOLOGIA AGROTECNICA SPR DE
RL DE CV
Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

AOX P. PLUS PSEUDOMONA PUTIDA (alh-
13082) ◆
ALTA TECNOLOGIA AGROTECNICA SPR DE
RL DE CV
Microbial Products (CP)
OMRI Products List
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AQA Terra Composta (ahl-12702)
ALTA TECNOLOGIA AGROTECNICA SPR DE RL DE CV
Compost, plant materials (CF)

AQA Terra Pellet Composta Pelletizada (ahl-12711)
ALTA TECNOLOGIA AGROTECNICA SPR DE RL DE CV
Compost, plant materials (CF)

AQA WORM X BACILLUS THURINGIENSIS (ahl-13871)
ALTA TECNOLOGIA AGROTECNICA SPR DE RL DE CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Aramite Insecticide for Use in Organic Production (bri-2474)
ExcelAg, Corp.
Oils (CP)

Arandanos Coir Mix Bales (ecb-8872)
Elfferich Coir Substrates BV
Coconut Fiber (CF)

Aranova Insecticida Orgánico Líquido Emulsionable (zar-5166)
Zare Agrhos
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Arava Premium Coco Peat Block (arf-12405)
ARAVA (PRIVATE) LIMITED
Coconut Fiber (CF)

Arava Pro (arf-12886)
ARAVA (PRIVATE) LIMITED
Coconut Fiber (CF)

ARBICO Organics NemaSeek Pro Hb Beneficial Nematodes Heterorhabditis bacteriophora (arb-7861)
ARBICO Organics
Biological Controls (CP)

ARBICO Organics NemAttack Pro Sc Beneficial Nematodes Steinernema carpocapsae (arb-7862)
ARBICO Organics
Biological Controls (CP)

ARBICO Organics NemAttack Pro Sf Beneficial Nematodes Steinernema feltiae (arb-7863)
ARBICO Organics
Biological Controls (CP)

ARCADIAN BIODUX RBD Supresor de Plagas Orgánico (aqr-14110)
ARCADIAN DE MEXICO S DE RL DE CV
Soap (CP)

ARCADIAN EZPOROFF Fungicida & Bactericida Sistémico (ahr-14111)
ARCADIAN DE MEXICO S DE RL DE CV
Copper Sulfate (CP)

Archipelago Bat Guano Natural Mineral Phosphate Fertilizer 0-7-0 (abg-12431)
Archipelago Bat Guano, LLC.
Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Arcilla Roja Potásica (zlt-6802)
Zeoltech, S. de R.L. de C.V.
Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Ardore Liquid Emulsionable (ngi-6837)
Naturagri, S. De R.L.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

ArgLife 72 - Organic Fertilizer Input Based on Hydrolyzed Proteins, Arginine Glutamine Peptides (scp-6474)
Subyueno Chemicals & Pharmaceuticals P. Limited
Amino Acids (CF)

Argosy-O Rain-fast, Water Soluble Multi-Purpose Adjuvant (lic-12535)
Lidochem, Inc.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Armoremx Natural Nematicide, Fungicide, and Insecticide (stc-10956)
Soil Technologies Corp.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Arrange Plant growth regulator for use on apples (fal-11664)
Fine Americas, Inc.
Gibberellic Acid (CP)

Areccife Paecilomyces lilacinus y Bacillus firmus Nematicida Biologico Polvo Humectable (qam-6078)
Quimica Agronomica de Mexico S. de R.L. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

ARVENSIS NEMAQUILL BIOBOTANIC NEMATICIDE (aat-13669)
Arvensis Agro S.A.
Nematicides (CP)

ARVENSIS TARRUSSE BIOBOTANIC INSECTICIDE (aat-13667)
Arvensis Agro S.A.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

ARVENSIS XILOTROM BIOBOTANIC FUNGICIDE (aat-13668)
Arvensis Agro S.A.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

ASB Greenworld Flower & Vegetable Soil 0.12-0.09-0.06 (abo-13222)
ASB Greenworld, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Ascend Active Microbial Group (bbo-11572)
Boost Biomes
Microbial Products (CF)

ASCO-PURE Kelp Meal 1-0-2 (aau-3105)
OrganicOcean, Inc.
Kelp Meal (CF)

ASCO-SLE Liquid Seaweed Extract 0-0-6 (aau-2831)
OrganicOcean, Inc.
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Aserrin de Pino GEIM (jim-4387)
GEIM Grupo Eje Industrializador de Madera Sawdust (CF)

Ash Grove Cement Company Ground Dolomite (age-9865)
Ash Grove Cement Company
Dolomite, mined (CF)

Ash Grove Cement Company Limestone Flour (agc-9864)
Ash Grove Cement Company
Limestone (CF)

ASL Technical Ingredients Acadian Seaplants Extracto de Algas Orgánico Fertilizante Orgánico/Polvo (acd-6222)
Acadian Seaplants Limited
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

ASL Technical Ingredients Organic Liquid Seaweed Concentrate 0.1-0.0-5.0 (acd-14808)
Acadian Seaplants Limited
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

ASL Technical Ingredients Soluble Seaweed Extract Powder 0.5-0.0-14.1 (acd-5335)
Acadian Seaplants Limited
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

ASL™ Technical Ingredients Soluble Seaweed Extract Powder 0.5-0.0-17 (acd-2743)
Acadian Seaplants Limited
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

ASPERELLO T34 Biocontrol Biological Fungicide - Wastetable Powder (bto-10563)
Biocontrol Technologies, S.L.
Trichoderma spp. (CP)

Aspergillus flavus AF36 Prime (acj-12443)
Arizona Cotton Research and Protection Council
Biopesticides (CP)

Assist 46 SL Insecticida Orgánico Sales Potásicas de Ácidos Grasos (goc-10055)
Gowan Co.
Soap (CP)

Astuto® Bacillus thuringiensis var. kurstaki Insecticida biológico / floable seco (abb-2071)
Valent BioSciences® LLC
Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

Atento Beauveria Bassiana Insecticida Polvo Humectable (aqv-6518)
Agroquímicos Vera S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Atlántica Agricultura Natural Biocat-15 Mejorador de Suelo Líquido (aam-11203)
Atlantica Agricola Mexicana S.A. de C.V.
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)
Aviglycine Technical Concentrate Plant Growth Regulator (abb-7320)  
Valent BioSciences® LLC  
Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

AVIV (sia-8995)  
Seipasa  
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

AVOR Nonionic Surfactant, Drift Control Agent, and Deposition Aid (pcl-8184)  
Precision Laboratories, LLC  
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

axe Fe Quelato orgánico de Hierro (nvs-10000)  
Nutrientes Vegetales S.A. de C.V.  
Iron Products (CF)

axe Mg Quelato orgánico de Magnesio (nvs-10003)  
Nutrientes Vegetales S.A. de C.V.  
Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

axe Mg-Fe-Zn Quelato orgánico de Magnesio, Hierro y Zinc (nvs-10004)  
Nutrientes Vegetales S.A. de C.V.  
Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions, Micronutrients (CF)

axe Mn Quelato orgánico de Manganoso (nvs-10005)  
Nutrientes Vegetales S.A. de C.V.  
Manganese Products (CF)

axesurf Dispersante, Adherente, Penetrante (nvs-10007)  
Nutrientes Vegetales S.A. de C.V.  
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Axis Ceramic Calcined Clay Premium Soil Amendment (epm-11223)  
EP Naturals, A Division of EP Minerals, LLC  
Clay (CF)

AxisDE Diatomaceous Earth Fine Premium Soil Amendment (epm-10823)  
EP Naturals, A Division of EP Minerals, LLC  
Diatomaceous Earth (CF)

AxisDE Diatomaceous Earth Regular Premium Soil Amendment (epm-10824)  
EP Naturals, A Division of EP Minerals, LLC  
Diatomaceous Earth (CF)

AXXE® Broad Spectrum Herbicide (bss-2830)  
BioSafe Systems  
Soap, Ammonium (CP)

AyudO (gg-12114)  
Gro Green LLC  
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Aza-Direct Botanical Insecticide (goc-8305)  
Gowan Co.  
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

AzaGuard (bss-1843)  
BioSafe Systems  
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

AzaMax® Botanical Insecticide, Miticide, and Nematicide (pai-1252)  
Parry America Inc.  
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

AzaSol (srn-4821)  
SoluNeem, Inc.  
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

AzaSol Non-Oil Based, Water Soluble Powder (abj-5897)  
Arborjet, Inc.  
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

AzaSol WSP Non-Oil Based, Water Soluble Powder (abj-11949)  
Arborjet, Inc.  
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

Azathron 200CE Insecticida Agrícola Concentrado Emulsionable (bsm-8975)  
BioStar México, S de RL de CV  
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

Azatin® Biological Insecticide (ohp-3970)  
OHP Inc.  
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

AzaGuard (mgk-6274)  
MGK  
Pyrethrum (CP)

azera Insecticide (mgk-3412)  
MGK  
Pyrethrum (CP)

azera PRO (mgk-10943)  
MGK  
Pyrethrum (CP)

Azidol Orgánico Acidificante, Adherente y Dispersante Líquido Soluble (fim-4411)  
Fitokimica Industrial de Mexico S.A. de C.V.  
Adjuvants (CT)

Az-Mix AMINÓACIDOS CON MICROELEMENTOS (nhr-12947)  
NHORTICULTURA DEL NOROESTE SA DE CV  
Micronutrients (CF)

Azomite Pelletized Natural Trace Minerals For Soil 0-0-0.2 (pma-10822)  
AZOMITE Mineral Products, Inc.  
Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)

Azomite Ultrafine Natural Trace Minerals For Soil 0-0-0.2 (pma-10823)  
AZOMITE Mineral Products, Inc.  
Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Azomite® Field Grade Natural Trace Minerals For Soil 0-0-0.2 (pma-7192)  
AZOMITE Mineral Products, Inc.  
Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)
AZOMITE® Granulated Natural Trace Minerals (pma-2008)
AZOMITE Mineral Products, Inc.
Mineralized, unprocessed (CF)

Azomite® Micronized Natural Trace Minerals For Soil 0-0-0.2 (pma-9115)
AZOMITE Mineral Products, Inc.
Mineralized, unprocessed (CF)

Azo-Pack Líquido Biofertilizante (lyd-12308)
Innovacion Y Desarrollo de Bioproductos S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Products (CF)

Azosmic Inoculante Líquido (btm-10790)
Biotecnologia Microbiana S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Products (CT)

Azospirillum Complejo de bacterias FBN (Fijador Biológico de Nitrógeno) Líquido (grm-12859)
Bioamin, SA de CV
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

AZOSPIRIUM-GREEN Biofertilizante Líquido (gis-8589)
Green Import Solutions SA de CV
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

Azospirul Biofertilizante Fijador de Nitrógeno Líquido (bmn-8302)
Bioamin, SA de CV
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

Azotol AA Plus Complejo Biofertilizante Aportador de Nitrógeno Líquido Soluble (brf-4588)
Biofertilizantes Mexicanos, S.A. de C.V.
Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

Atron WDG Biological Insecticide (abb-2707)
Valent BioSciences® LLC
Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

Azufre Humectable 90 azufre elemental Polvo Humectable Fungicida (qmc-11431)
Quimica Lucava, S.A. de C.V.
Elemental Sulfur (CP)

B 1537 Bio-Fungicide (gdi-7508)
Grundag International, S.A. de C.V.
Fungicides (CP)

B.A.S. Dairy Compost (bch-6044)
Brachena Ag Services, Inc.
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Bac Fos Inoculante Bacillus Subtilis (fia-12068)
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Products (CP)

Bac Ilia Bacillus subtilis Fungicida Microbiológico Suspensión concentrada (bik-11070)
Biokrone, S.A. de C.V.
Biopesticides (CP)

Bacfo The Cow Peat & Composted Manure (mpc-6542)
Michigan Peat Company
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Bac转动® Elite hp Indoor Growing Media High Porosity 35/65 (mpc-5346)
Michigan Peat Company
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Bac转动® Organic Compost (mpc-6043)
Michigan Peat Company
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Bac转动® Organic Premium Potting Soil (mpc-7304)
Michigan Peat Company
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Bac转动® Peat (mpc-3990)
Michigan Peat Company
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Bac转动® Rose Mix 0.6-0.08-0.04 (mpc-3443)
Michigan Peat Company
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Bac转动® Sphagnum Peat Moss Soil Conditioner and Mulch (mpc-4273)
Michigan Peat Company
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Bac转动® Veggie Mix 0.6-0.08-0.04 (mpc-3289)
Michigan Peat Company
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Bacillios Fungicida Biológico Líquido (bmn-8785)
Bioamin, SA de CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

BACILLUS SUBTILIS - GREEN Insecticida Microbiológico Líquido (gis-8570)
Green Import Solutions SA de CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

BACILLUS THURINGIENSIS - GREEN Insecticida Microbiológico Líquido (gis-8571)
Green Import Solutions SA de CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Bacimin Bacillus thuringiensis Var. Kurstaki Insecticida Agropecuaria Polvo Humectable (aqv-5333)
Agroquímicos Versa S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

BACISUB Biofungicida Agrícola (jld-14283)
Junta Local De Sanidad Vegetal De Hermosillo
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Bacit-21 Bactericida Orgánico Bactericida Agrícola/ Líquido Emulsionable (ansi-12816)
Comercializadora de Biográficos, S.A. de C.V.
Biopesticides (CP)

Back 2 Earth Organic Material Recycling compost (bik-10954)
Bio Town Ag
Compost, windrow (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Back to the Roots Organic Potting Mix (brh-12890)
Back to the Roots, Inc.
Potting Soil (CF)

Back to the Roots Organic Soil Blend (brh-6303)
Biochar Solutions
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

BACS 410 (dsn-11501)
Diseño de Agrosoluciones S. de R.L. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

BACTER FUNGUS PLUS fungicida-bactericida Extracto Vegetal de Gobernador + Aceite Vegetal de Pino Fungicida / Líquido emulsionable (aax-14329)
AGROQUINSOR
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

BacterGreen Bactericida inductor de resistencia-Biobactericida Líquido Soluble (grb-8294)
GreenCorp Biorganiks de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Bactifeed OST Organic Soil Treatment Package (trs-7185)
Terra Sana, LLC
Microbial Products (CF)

Bactimos WG Bacterial Larvicide (abb-11512)
Valent BioSciences® LLC
Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

Bactisoil Inoculante Biológico de Suelo (blu-11445)
Bioproductos Laguneros S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Products (CP)

Bactiva Antagonistic Microorganisms Biofungicide Wettable Powder (tni-8783)
Tecnologias Naturales Internacional, S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Products (CP)

Bactrix Fungicida - Bactericida/Líquido (avx-5174)
Arvensis, SA de CV
Coppers, fixed (CP)

Bactrone esporas de Bacillus subtilis fungicida biológico polvo mojable (ldg-8807)
Lidaq, SA de CV
Fungicides (CP)
Bactur 2X Insecticida Biológico \( (abb-2670) \)  
- Valent BioSciences® LLC  
- Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

Bactvipe Biological Fungicide \( (ipl-7802) \)  
- IPL Biologics Limited  
- Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Badger X2 Fungicide/Bactericide \( (goe-6610) \)  
- Gowan Co.  
- Coppers, fixed (CP)

Barefoot Yard Fungicide/Bactericide \( (isa-1813) \)  
- Isagro USA  
- Coppers, fixed (CP)

Baicao No. 1 \( (0.5\% \text{ Matrine AS}) \) \( (bei-13569) \)  
- Beijing Multigrass Formulation Co., Ltd  
- Botanical Pesticides (CP)

BaiPest \( (0.5\% \text{ Matrine}) \) \( (bei-13951) \)  
- Beijing Multigrass Formulation Co., Ltd  
- Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Bakke Ag Services, Inc. Dairy Manure Compost 1.25-1.50-2.50 \( (bak-5808) \)  
- Bakke Ag Service  
- Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

BANDI-KELP Organic Fertilizer Liquid Seaweed \( (bwf-8464) \)  
- BWF Banducci Inc  
- Fish Products (CF)

BANDI-TEK Organic Fertilizer Liquid Seaweed \( (bwf-5993) \)  
- BWF Banducci Inc  
- Fish Products (CF)

Barefoot Yard Lawn Multi-Nutrients 1-0-0.8 Ready to Use Concentrate \( (bya-13698) \)  
- Barefoot Yard  
- Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Barefoot Yard Soil Builder Ready to Use Concentrate \( (bya-13526) \)  
- Barefoot Yard  
- Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Barefoot Yard Super Root Booster 1-0-4 Ready to Use Concentrate \( (bya-13697) \)  
- Barefoot Yard  
- Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Barrier A0 Fertilizante Inorgánico Líquido \( (cme-11149) \)  
- Cosmocel  
- Copper Products, Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Barrier A0 Cellular Fortifier \( (cme-11136) \)  
- Cosmocel  
- Copper Products, Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Barrin C Bio-Insecticida \( (nsa-11765) \)  
- Nutrilol Agro SA de CV  
- Microbial Pesticides (CP)

BARTOS INTEGRATOS Soil’s Elicitor Total Organic Solutions Estimulante De Suelo \( (smr-12788) \)  
- Smart Agrofresh S.A. de C.V.  
- Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

BARTOS PROTECTOS Seed Covering Total Organic Solutions \( (smr-12787) \)  
- Smart Agrofresh S.A. de C.V.  
- Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

BASF Break Thru Coadyuvante \( (asf-4340) \)  
- BASF Mexicana, S.A. de C.V.  
- Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

BasiCrop Potenciador Orgánico \( (pbq-4723) \)  
- Palau BioQuim, S.A. de C.V.  
- Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Bayer Advanced Natria® Disease Control Ready-to-Use \( (bad-1880) \)  
- Bayer Advanced  
- Microbial Products (CP)

Bayer Advanced Natria® Insecticidal Soap Ready-to-Use \( (bad-1887) \)  
- Bayer Advanced  
- Soap (CP)

Bayer Advanced Natria® Multi-Insect Control Concentrate \( (bad-1885) \)  
- Bayer Advanced  
- Oils (CP)

Bayer Advanced Natria® Multi-Insect Control Ready-to-Spray \( (bad-1888) \)  
- Bayer Advanced  
- Oils (CP)

Bayer Advanced Natria® Snail & Slug Killer Bait Ready-to-Use \( (bad-1888) \)  
- Bayer Advanced  
- Ferric Phosphate (CP)

Bayer Advanced Natria™ Disease Control Ready-to-Spray \( (bad-1889) \)  
- Bayer Advanced  
- Microbial Products (CP)

Bayer Advanced Natria™ Neem Oil Ready-to-Use \( (bad-4368) \)  
- Bayer Advanced  
- Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

Bayer Contans WG Biological Fungicide \( (gus-6391) \)  
- Bayer CropScience LP  
- Fungicides (CP)

Bayer CropScience MeloCon Prime DC Biological Nematicide \( (gus-12802) \)  
- Bayer CropScience LP  
- Biopesticides (CP)

Bayer FlorBac® Insecticida biológico contra orugas Granulado dispersible en agua \( (abb-2706) \)  
- Valent BioSciences® LLC  
- Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

Bayer Jazz A Wettable Powder Biofungicide \( (gus-5131) \)  
- Bayer CropScience LP  
- Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Bayer Minuet \( (gus-11626) \)  
- Bayer CropScience LP  
- Biopesticides (CP)

Bayer Rhapsody \( (gus-5132) \)  
- Bayer CropScience LP  
- Microbial Products (CP)

Bayer Serenade 1,34 SC Fungicida-Biólogico Bacillus Subtilis Copa QST 713 \( (bqa-4841) \)  
- Bayer S.A.  
- Microbial Products (CP)

Bayer Serenade ASO \( (gus-4423) \)  
- Bayer CropScience LP  
- Microbial Products (CP)

Bayer Serenade MAX \( (gus-4424) \)  
- Bayer CropScience LP  
- Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Bayer Serenade Opti A Wettable Powder Biofungicide \( (gus-3975) \)  
- Bayer CropScience LP  
- Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Bayer Serenade Optimum A Wettable Powder Biofungicide \( (gus-3975) \)  
- Bayer CropScience LP  
- Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Bayer Serenade Soil \( (gus-4425) \)  
- Bayer CropScience LP  
- Microbial Products (CP)

Bazthu • 32 Insecticida larvicida para el control de lepidópteros. Polvo mojable (WP) \( (abb-2679) \)  
- Valent BioSciences® LLC  
- Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

BB5 NC Acidifier/Surfactant \( (nlt-7570) \)  
- NutriAg Ltd.  
- Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Bp-Protec \( (aua-7960) \)  
- Andermatt USA Corporation  
- Beauveria spp. (CP)

Be-1 Pellets \( (joi-3729) \)  
- Be Organics  
- Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Bea Green Plus Agente de Control Biológico-Polvo Humectante \( (bsn-11401) \)  
- Bio Green World Natural Solutions  
- Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Bea Tron Insecticida Agrícola Polvo Humectable WP \( (abn-5648) \)  
- Agrobiologicos del Noroeste, S.A. de C.V.  
- Beauveria spp. (CP)

Beagro PH \( (arm-4925) \)  
- Agrobiosol de Mexico SA de CV  
- Microbial Pesticides (CP)
OMRI Products List
Crop Products

OMRI Products List
Crop Products

Bea-Met Plus Producto Compuesto A Base de Esporas Beauveria Bassiana
Metarhizium Anisopliae (gaa-6372) ◆
Gaia Asesoría Integral Ambiental, SA de CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Beanstalk Coco To Gro Pro Organic
Coconut Coir Pith (cuc-14935)
Cupboard
Coconut Fiber (CF)

Beapest Bioinsecticida (iyd-11009) ◆
Innovacion Y Desarrollo de Bioproductos S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Bea-Plus Insecticida Agrícola Polvo Humectable WP (abn-6396) ◆
Agrobiologicos del Noroeste, S.A. de C.V.
Beauveria spp. (CP)

Bear River Zeolite Zeolite (Clinoptilolite)
(ber-3083)
Bear River Zeolite Co.
Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

BEAUTIFUL Calibre 50 (nea-13393) ◆
NATURALIS JUVENTAS ORGANICUM
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Beautiful Land Products Organic Container Growing Mix (blp-6831)
Beautiful Land Products
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

BEAUVERIA BASSIANA - GREEN
Insecticida Líquido (gis-8572) ◆
Green Import Solutions SA de CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Beazar Beauveria Bassiana Insecticida Biológico Polvo humectante (zar-10652) ◆
Zare Agrhos
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Belentano Coadyuvante Agrícola Adherante y humectante (tbs-8519)
Tecnprocesos Biologicos, S.A. de C.V.
Adjuvants (CT)

Beltwide Incorporated The Gold Organic Solissoe Mix Peat Moss Substitute for Germination of Vegetables and Tobacco Seeds (lpm-6148)
Lambert Peat Moss, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Bemedeen Fungicida Organico (bcv-12242)
◆
Bamagro, S de RL de CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Bemix Insecticide for Use in Organic Production (bri-3400) ◆
ExcelAg, Corp.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Benemite Acaricida Bioracional geraniol + citronellol + nerolidol + farnesol Acaricida - Concentrado emulsionable (amx-10086) ◆
Arysta LifeScience México, S.A. de C.V.
Pheromones (CP)

Benphos 0-12-0 (tmg-6812)
TerraMar Ingredients, LLC
Ash, plant or animal (CF)

Bent Insecticide for Use in Organic Production (bri-2890) ◆
ExcelAg, Corp.
Oils (CP)

BenVireo Botanic 8-0-0 (wec-12055)
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC
Amino Acids (CF)

BenVireo Botanic Dry 16-0-0 (wec-12056)
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC
Amino Acids (CF)

BenVireo Calcium (wec-12057) ◆
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC
Calcium Chloride (CF)

BenVireo DiverSentials 4-3-4 Dry Pelleted Fertilizer (wec-14068)
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

BenVireo FoliSentials 3-0-3 (wec-14228)
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

BenVireo Iron (wec-12061) ◆
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

BenVireo Magnesium (wec-12058) ◆
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC
Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)

BenVireo Manganese (wec-12059) ◆
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

BenVireo Multus (wec-12062) ◆
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC
Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate, Micronutrients (CF)

BenVireo NSentials Dry 13-0-0 Dry Pelleted Fertilizer (wec-12373)
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC
Feather Meal (CF)

BenVireo StimSentials 5-4-1 Dry Pelleted Fertilizer (wec-12372)
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

BenVireo Zinc (wec-12060) ◆
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC
Zinc Products (CF)

Berger OM2 (bpm-7770)
Berger Peat Moss
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Berger OM6 (bpm-8894)
Berger Peat Moss
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Berger Peat Moss OM2 Sky (bpm-8948)
Berger Peat Moss
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Berger Peat Moss OM6 Sky (bpm-7771)
Berger Peat Moss
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Bessie’s Best® Manure Compost (vad-2371)
Bessie’s Best
Compost, windrow (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Best Sanitizers Inc Alpet PAA 5.6% (bsg-11793) ◆
Best Sanitizers, Inc.
Hydrogen Peroxide (CP)

Best Sanitizers Inc. Alpet PAA 15% (bsg-11792) ◆
Best Sanitizers, Inc.
Peroxyacetic/Peroacetic Acid (CT)

Best Ultra F Fungicida Microbiológico de Protección Foliar Inductor de Resistencia Sistémica Vegetal Líquido Soluble (grb-3779) ◆
GreenCorp Biorganiks de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Best Ultra S Fungicida Microbiológico de Amplio Espectro para Enfermedades de Raíz Líquido Soluble (grb-3780) ◆
GreenCorp Biorganiks de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Best-K Org 0-0-13 (bri-10754) ◆
ExcelAg, Corp.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended – Allowed With Restrictions, Potassium Chloride (CF)

Beta Hatch Frass Fertilizer Food for Plants 2-3-2 (bha-8183)
Beta Hatch Inc.
Insect Frass (CF)

Betagro’s Insecticida Biológico (sar-14097) ◆
Sagana Agrobiológicos
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

BGI Organigain All Purpose Organic Plant Food 4-6-4 (bgi-8095)
Bougainvillea Growers International
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

BH-B Botanohealth Dual Purpose Fungicide and Insecticide (blb-12819) ◆
Botanohealth LTD
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

BH-C BOTANOHEALTH FRESH PRODUCE WASHING SOLUTION (blb-13401) ◆
Botanohealth LTD
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Big Bala Germinaza (ger-13428)
Germinaza, SA de CV
Coconut Fiber (CT)

Big Foot Mycorrhizae Concentrate water in root inoculum 0.6-0.1-0.6 (acp-8528)
The American Root Company
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Big Foot Mycorrhizae Granular transplant root Inoculum 0.41-0.41-2 (acp-8529) 
The American Root Company 
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Big Horn Natural Compost (bhg-2223) 
Big Horn Contracting Ltd. 
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Big K Sulfate of Potash 0-0-50 (jhb-5987) 
JH Biotech, Inc. 
Potassium Sulfate (CF)

Bio Atlántica CANELYS Extracto de Canela Fungicida/ Líquido soluble (aam-7156) 
Atlantica Agrícola Mexicana S.A. de C.V. 
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Bio Atlántica KABON Insecticida/Concentrado emulsionable (aam-7159) 
Atlantica Agrícola Mexicana S.A. de C.V. 
Soap (CP)

Bio Atlántica MIMOTEN Extracto de Mimosa Tenuiflora Fungicida/ Líquido Soluble (aam-7160) 
Atlantica Agrícola Mexicana S.A. de C.V. 
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Bio Atlántica NEMAGOLD Extracto de Tagetes Erecta Nematicida/Líquido Soluble (aam-7161) 
Atlantica Agrícola Mexicana S.A. de C.V. 
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Bio BASSB Insecticida Biológico (ans-6573) 
Comercializadora de Biorgánicos, S.A. de C.V. 
Microbial Products (CP)

Bio Beant Micro Nutrients (cuf-5831) 
Custom Formulations LLC 
Micronutrients (CF)

Bio BONT Insecticida Biológico (ans-6574) 
Comercializadora de Biorgánicos, S.A. de C.V. 
Microbial Products (CP)

Bio BOSTER Fungicida Biológico (ans-6575) 
Comercializadora de Biorgánicos, S.A. de C.V. 
Microbial Products (CP)

Bio BT Bacillus thuringiensis Insecticida Agrícola Concentrado Soluble (adh-8476) 
AGRHUSA AGROBIOLÓGICOS 
Microbial Products (CP)

Bioclean CHEMICAL, S. de R.L. 
Microbial Products (CP)

Bio Ag Ful-Humix Humic Acid Concentrate (fba-1903) 
Faust Bio-Agricultural Services Inc. 
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Bio Ag Ful-Power Humic Acid (fba-1902) 
Faust Bio-Agricultural Services Inc. 
Fulvic Acids (CF)

BioAg Ful-Power Hydrophobic Fulvic Acid (fba-10303) 
Faust Bio-Agricultural Services Inc. 
Fulvic Acids (CF)

Bio Ag Solutions Humus Compost (bax-11876) 
Bio Ag, Solutions, LLC 
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Bioagrochemical Bioxterra BB Control Agrobiológico Para Plagas de Cultivos a Base de Beauveria Bassiana (bem-13464) 
Bioagrochemical, SA de CV 
Microbial Products (CP)

Bioagrochemical Bioterra A Bacterias Fijadoras de Nitrógeno a Base de Bacillus Azospirillum Brasiliense (bem-13463) 
Bioagrochemical, SA de CV 
Microbial Products (CT)

Bioagrochemical Bioterra BS Control Agrobiológico Para Enfermedades Fungosas a Base de Bacillus Subtilis (bem-13465) 
Bioagrochemical, SA de CV 
Microbial Products (CP)

Bioagrochemical Bioterra TH Control Agrobiológico Para Enfermedades Producidas Por Hongos a Base de Trichoderma Harzianum (bem-13468) 
Bioagrochemical, SA de CV 
Microbial Products (CT)

Bioagrochemical Bioterra TH Control Agrobiológico Para Enfermedades Producidas Por Hongos a Base de Trichoderma Harzianum (bem-13468) 
Bioagrochemical, SA de CV 
Microbial Products (CT)

Bioagrochemical Bioterra TH Control Agrobiológico Para Enfermedades Producidas Por Hongos a Base de Trichoderma Harzianum (bem-13468) 
Bioagrochemical, SA de CV 
Microbial Products (CT)

Bioalgas Bioestimulante Orgánico Con Algas Marinas (bhh-8537) 
Biocoherent CHEMICAL, S. de R.L. 
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Bioaluminio Fertilizante Líquido Inorgánico (ida-4851) 
Idai Nature, S.L. 
Micronutrients (CF)

Bio-Amin 40 Bioestimulante (bif-10221) 
Biofusion, S.A. de C.V. 
Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

BioAPT Org – Standard Granular (apt-6588) 
American Peat Technology, LLC 
Adjuvants (CT)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BioAzad Azadirachitin Insecticida y</th>
<th>Hyma Agroindustrial S.A. DE C.V.</th>
<th>Botanical Pesticides (CP)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acracidica biológico (hme-11068)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHOAZUFRE (ida-8451)</td>
<td>Idai Nature, S.L.</td>
<td>Micronutrients (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOBACIL Bacillus subtilis Fungicida</td>
<td></td>
<td>AGRHUSA AGROBIOLÓGICOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agrícola Concentrado Soluble (adh-8475)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Microbial Products (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biobacter O Bactericida inductor de</td>
<td>GreenCorp Bioorganikos de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.</td>
<td>Microbial Pesticides (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>resistencia - Biobactericida Líquido soluble (grb-3781)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biobea Insecticida Biológico. Sólido Polvo Humectable. (bmn-6905)</td>
<td>Bioamin, SA de CV</td>
<td>Microbial Pesticides (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biobit® 32 insecticida biológico Granulado Dispersable En Agua (WG) (abb-2680)</td>
<td>Valient BioSciences® LLC</td>
<td>Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioBit® HP Biological Insecticide Wettable Powder (abb-9521)</td>
<td>Valient BioSciences® LLC</td>
<td>Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioblend (powder) (age-8720)</td>
<td>Agconnect, Inc.</td>
<td>Fertilizers, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biocampo Multi-Bac Bacillus subtilis BA32 + Bacillus subtilis BA45 + Bacillus pumilus BA53 Fungicida Agrícola Líquido (bmp-7061)</td>
<td>BioCampo, S.A. de C.V.</td>
<td>Microbial Products (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioCampo Organol Regulador de Crecimiento No Sintético/Polvo (bmp-2107)</td>
<td>BioCampo, S.A. de C.V.</td>
<td>Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioCana Bio Flores (ccc-5666)</td>
<td>Canna Corporate BV</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioCana Bio Flores 2-2-5 Specialty Fertilizer (can-4296)</td>
<td>Canna Continental</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioCana Bio Flores 3-1-6-1 (cnw-5661)</td>
<td>Canna Worldwide</td>
<td>Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioCana Bio Rhizotonic (ccc-5667)</td>
<td>Canna Corporate BV</td>
<td>Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioCana Bio Terra Plus (canw-8670)</td>
<td>Canna Continental</td>
<td>Transplant/Container Media (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioCana Bio Vega 2-1-5 (cnw-7282)</td>
<td>Canna Worldwide</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioCana Bio Vega 2-1-6-1 (cnw-5662)</td>
<td>Canna Worldwide</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioCana Bio Vega 3-1-5 Specialty Fertilizer (can-8670)</td>
<td>Canna Continental</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioCana Bio Vega 3-1-6-1 (cnw-5662)</td>
<td>Canna Worldwide</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioCana Flores (ccc-5663)</td>
<td>Canna Corporate BV</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioCana Rhizotonic (ccc-5664)</td>
<td>Canna Corporate BV</td>
<td>Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioCana Vega (ccc-5665)</td>
<td>Canna Corporate BV</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioCana Vega 3-1-6-1 (cnw-5662)</td>
<td>Canna Worldwide</td>
<td>Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioCana Vega (ccc-5665)</td>
<td>Canna Corporate BV</td>
<td>Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioCapsicum Repelente Orgánico de Plagas A Base de Aji (bem-7810)</td>
<td>Bioagrochemical, SA de CV</td>
<td>Botanical Pesticides (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioCana Bio Flores (ccc-5666)</td>
<td>Canna Corporate BV</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioCana Bio Flores 2-2-5 Specialty Fertilizer (can-4296)</td>
<td>Canna Continental</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioCana Bio Flores 3-1-6-1 (cnw-5661)</td>
<td>Canna Worldwide</td>
<td>Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioCana Bio Rhizotonic (ccc-5667)</td>
<td>Canna Corporate BV</td>
<td>Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioCana Bio Terra Plus (canw-8670)</td>
<td>Canna Continental</td>
<td>Transplant/Container Media (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioCana Bio Vega 2-1-5 (cnw-7282)</td>
<td>Canna Worldwide</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioCana Bio Vega 2-1-6-1 (cnw-5662)</td>
<td>Canna Worldwide</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Omri Products List

Biochar-DG (and-14236)
The Andersons, Inc
Biochar (CF)

Biocharger Bioestimulante Orgánico
Liquido Soluble (grb-3782)
GreenCorp Biorganiks de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

Bioinnafol (sia-11244) ♦
Seipasa
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Bio-Compost (mwc-3638)
GROUND UP SOIL
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Biocritol Piréretinas Insecticida/Concentrado Emulsionable (sia-11245) ♦
Seipasa
Pyrtherum (CP)

BioCron GARLIC Extracto Orgánico con Acción Repelente (amf-12424) ♦
Agroestimulantes Mexicanos, S.A. de C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Biocult Mycorrhizae Mycorrhizal Bio-stimulant (bpph-13403)
Biocult (Pty) Ltd
Microbial Products (CF)

Biodac (kad-12742) ♦
Kadant GranTek Inc
Newspaper or other recycled paper (CF)

Biodac® (kad-2745) ♦
Kadant GranTek Inc
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

BioDerma (arm-4926)
Agrobiosol de Mexico SA de CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

BIODES agribac Controlador de hongos y bacterias de origen orgánico (orh-12608) ♦
ORGANIC DESPPO
Garlic (CP)

BIODES INSEC Repellent of acarus and insects of organic origin (orh-13056) ♦
ORGANIC DESPPO
Repellents – Allowed With Restrictions (CP)

BIODES nema Controlador de nematodos orgánico (orh-12607) ♦
ORGANIC DESPPO
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

BIODI® argemonina, berberina, ricinina y a-tartehnil Insecticida Y/O Acaricida
Botánico / Extracto Acucoso (uqa-3464) ♦
Ultraquimicas Agricola, S.A. de C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

BIODI® argemonina, berberina, ricinina y a-tartehnil Insecticida Y/O Acaricida
Botánico / Extracto Acucoso (uqa-2974) ♦
Ultraquimicas Agricola, S.A. de C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Biodyne Environoc 401 Beneficial Microorganisms (bid-5277)
Biodyne-USA
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Biodyne Environoc 501 Beneficial Microorganisms (bid-5278)
Biodyne-USA
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Bioearth Organic Humus Solido (veo-2749)
VermiOrganicos
Worm Castings (CF)

BioEnsure-ST (ast-12033)
Adaptive Symbiotic Technologies
Seed Treatments (CT)

BioEstimuless metabolico a base de L-AminosÌÁcidos y solución biológica nutritiva (sym-7437)
Syne Agroinsunos Innovadores de Mexico, SA de CV
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

BioFence 6-2-0 (gie-0461)
Gies Organic Products, Inc
Plants (CF)

BIO-FER NATUR EXTRA fermented poultry manure (organic manure) (bck-12897)
Baromfi-Coop Kft
Manure, processed (CF)

Biofert Micorizas (cmx-12032)
Corporacion Agrotecnologica Mexicana, S de P.R. de L.
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

Biofilm Buster Pro (aqb-13804)
AquaBella Organic Solutions LLC
Drip Irrigation Cleaners (CT)

BioFlora Acidifier (bmg-5546)
BioFlora
Citric Acid (CT)

BioFlora Alfalfa Blend (bmg-6367) ♦
BioFlora
Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions, Micronutrients (CF)

BioFlora Boron (bmg-8152) ♦
BioFlora
Boron Products (CF)

BioFlora Boron-Zinc (bmg-8158) ♦
BioFlora
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

BioFlora Chicken Nuggets® 3-4-2 + 6% Ca (bmg-4281)
BioFlora
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

BioFlora Cobalt (bmg-13097) ♦
BioFlora
Cobalt Products (CF)

BioFlora Dry Crumbles 1-5-4 + 6% Ca (bmg-1668)
BioFlora
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

BioFlora Dry Crumbles 5-6-5 + 8% Ca (bmg-6364)
BioFlora
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

BioFlora Dry Crumbles 6-10-1 + 10% Ca (bmg-2076)
BioFlora
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

BioFlora Dry Crumbles 6-10-1+10% Ca Organic Granular Plant Nutrients (bmg-1378)
BioFlora
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

BioFlora Fish-O-Mega 4-1-1 (bmg-8375)
BioFlora
Fish Products (CF)

BioFlora Forzabrote (bmg-8793) ♦
BioFlora
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients, Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)

BioFlora Fulvex™ (bmg-9337)
BioFlora
Fulvic Acids (CF)

BioFlora Go Cal (bmg-10922)
BioFlora
Limestone (CF)

BioFlora GOgreen (bmg-2113)
BioFlora
Inoculants (CT)

BioFlora Humega Iso (bmg-13285)
BioFlora
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

BioFlora Humega Pro (bmg-13284)
BioFlora
Microbial Products (CF)

BioFlora Humega® (bmg-0556)
BioFlora
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

BioFlora IsoGreen (bmg-4528)
BioFlora
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

BioFlora IsoGuard (bmg-11478)
BioFlora
Microbial Products (CF)

BioFlora Isolates (bmg-11496)
BioFlora
Microbial Products (CF)

BioFlora Lot 125 (bmg-6794)
BioFlora
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

BioFlora Molybdenum (bmg-14212) ♦
BioFlora
Molybdenum Products (CF)
OMRI Products List

Crop Products

BioFlora Nitro 6-0-0 (bmg-6035)  
BioFlora  
Sodium Nitrate (Chilean Nitrate) (CF)

BioFlora Nutriovate (bmg-10873)  
BioFlora  
Humic Acids (CF)

BioFlora R/P Blend (bmg-11894)  
BioFlora  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

BioFlora Saponin Jolt All Natural Wetting Agent (bmg-6036)  
BioFlora  
Wetting Agents (CT)

BioFlora Seaweed Creme 0.1-0.0-0.1 (bmg-6007)  
BioFlora  
Aquatic Plant Products (CF)

BioFlora Soil Humate (bmg-5545)  
BioFlora  
Humates (CF)

BioFlora Soil Source (bmg-8908)  
BioFlora  
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

BioFlora® Copper (bmg-7352)  
BioFlora  
Copper Products (CF)

BioFlora® Iron 0.05-0.0-0.2 (bmg-0458)  
BioFlora  
Iron Products (CF)

BioFlora® Magnesium 4% (bmg-1057)  
BioFlora  
Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

BioFlora® Man (1%) (bmg-3088)  
BioFlora  
Manganese Products (CF)

BioFlora® Manganese 4% (bmg-4960)  
BioFlora  
Manganese Products (CF)

BioFlora® Potash (bmg-3394)  
BioFlora  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

BioFlora® Seaweed Creme (bmg-0430)  
BioFlora  
Aquatic Plant Products (CF)

BioFlora® Zinc (bmg-1089)  
BioFlora  
Zinc Products (CF)

BioFoliar Broad Spectrum Antifungal Concentrate (ste-11317)  
Soil Technologies Corp.  
Fungicides (CP)

BIOFosfill Líquido (grm-12860)  
Green and White Biotechnology SA de CV  
Microbial Products (CF)

BioFulvic (onf-5160)  
Organic Nature Fertilizantes SA de CV  
Fulvic Acids (CF)

BioFumigate-Or N+ Biofumigante Orgánico de Suelos Agrícolas Líquido Emulsionable (grb-4861)  
GreenCorp Biorganikos de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.  
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Biofungus Clean Potente fungicida preventivo y curativo contra fitopatógenos (sym-7438)  
Syme Agroinsumos Innovadores de Mexico, SA de CV  
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

BioFusion B-FUSION Organic Biocorrector (bif-13776)  
Biofusion, S.A. de C.V.  
Iron Products (CF)

BioFusion K-Fusion Organic Macros (bif-11386)  
Biofusion, S.A. de C.V.  
Potassium Sulfate (CF)

BioFusion K-Hume 24 Organic Mejorador (bif-11756)  
Biofusion, S.A. de C.V.  
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

BioFusion K-Soap Protector (bif-11099)  
Biofusion, S.A. de C.V.  
Soap (CP)

BioFusion Micro-Hort Organic Biocorrector (bif-11193)  
Biofusion, S.A. de C.V.  
Micronutrients (CF)

BioFusion Nitro-Fusion Organic Macros (bif-10886)  
Biofusion, S.A. de C.V.  
Amino Acids (CF)

BioFusion P-Fusion Organic Macros (bif-11759)  
Biofusion, S.A. de C.V.  
Phosphate Rock (CF)

BioFusion Spread Organic Coadyuvante (bif-12277)  
Biofusion, S.A. de C.V.  
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

BioFusion TRIPLE-FUSION Organic Macros (bif-13808)  
Biofusion, S.A. de C.V.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

BioFusion ZN-FUSION Organic Biocorrector (bif-13778)  
Biofusion, S.A. de C.V.  
Zinc Products (CF)

Biogea THD Enraizador organico  
Biofertilizante concentrado (ano-11446)  
Abonos Biologicos, S.A. de C.V.  
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Biogeneser Insecticide – Fungicida botánico (nmi-13832)  
Neemble Innovation  
Biopesticides (CP)

BiOGIB 10 PS Growth regulator Soluble powder (gbm-3802)  
Grupo Bioquimico Mexicano S.A. de C.V.  
Gibberellic Acid (CP)

BiOGIB 10 SP Growth regulator Soluble powder (gbm-3809)  
Grupo Bioquimico Mexicano S.A. de C.V.  
Gibberellic Acid (CP)

Biogreax Blackstrap Molasses 1-0-0 All Purpose Organic Fertilizer & Potassium Booster (fco-7333)  
Biogreax  
Molasses (CF)

Biogreax Crab Shell 4-4-0 18Ca All Purpose Organic Fertilizer (fco-5763)  
Biogreax  
Crab/Crustacean Meal (CF)

Biogreax Power Blend 5-3-1 16Ca All Purpose Organic Fertilizer (fco-7571)  
Biogreax  
Crab/Crustacean Meal (CF)

Biogreax Shrimp Shell 6-4-0 12Ca All Purpose Organic Fertilizer (fco-5764)  
Biogreax  
Crab/Crustacean Meal (CF)

Bio-Green Planet Bio-Green Multi-Tricho (bgo-3950)  
Bio-Green Planet  
Microbial Products (CF)

Bio-Green Planet Bio-Green Sunrise Granular (bgo-8886)  
Bio-Green Planet  
Microbial Products (CF)

BioGrow 365 Natural Liquid Fertilizer & Soil Rejuvenator (gia-3477)  
BioGrow 365  
Compost Tea, from composted manure feedstock (CF)

Biogrow Air (bgo-8336)  
Biogrow Substrates India Pvt Ltd  
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Biogrow Air (bgo-7732)  
Biogrow Lanka Pvt. Ltd.  
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Biogrow Air + (bgo-8340)  
Biogrow Substrates India Pvt Ltd  
Transplant/Container Media (CF)
Biogrow Air+ (bgw-1102)
Biogrow Lanka Pvt. Ltd.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Biogrow AIRMEX (bgw-7733)
Biogrow Lanka Pvt. Ltd.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Biogrow AIRMEX (bgo-8339)
Biogrow Substrates India Pvt Ltd
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Biogrow Duo (bgo-8341)
Biogrow Substrates India Pvt Ltd
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Biogrow DUO (bgw-7734)
Biogrow Lanka Pvt. Ltd.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Biogrow Duo + (bgo-8342)
Biogrow Substrates India Pvt Ltd
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Biogrow Premium (bgo-8343)
Biogrow Substrates India Pvt Ltd
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Biogrow PREMIUM (bgw-7738)
Biogrow Lanka Pvt. Ltd.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Biogrowth-NE/O Plant Growth Regulator (brc-8598)◆
Branch Creek Organics, LLC
Growers for Plants (CP)

Bioharz Biological Fungicide (ipl-7803)◆
IPL Biologicals Limited
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

BioHealth TH BS WSS Water Soluble
Blend of Trichoderma Strains and Bacillus
Atrophaeus with Humic Acids and
Seaweed Extract (hgh-11153)
Humitech GmbH
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

BioHumic (onf-5161)
Organic Nature Fertilizantes SA de CV
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Biohumisol Humus de Lombriz (hos-8837)
Humisol Orgánico S.A. de C.V.
Worm Castings (CF)

Biohumisol Humus Líquido (hos-8838)◆
Humisol Orgánico S.A. de C.V.
Compost Tea, from composted manure
feedstock (CF)

BioHumus Mejador de Suelo Polvo Soluble
(bsm-8723)
BioStar México, S de RL de CV
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

BioInmuno Plus Activador metabólico
nutricional y de defensa (sym-7439)◆
Syme Agroinsumos Innovadores de Mexico,
SA de CV
Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

Biojuvant Beny-Gro (sdd-8196)
SCD Probiotics
Microbial Products (CF)

Bio-K Plus Sales Potásicas de Ácidos
Grasas CoadyuVante (adu-11984)◆
Agrotécnica del Cupatititio
Soap (CP)

BIOKAL® pacific kelp Fertilizante Líquido
Concentrado De Algas Marinas (dmv-7176)
Daniela de la Mora Velazco
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

BioKassia (Acacide) (hme-10558)◆
Hyma Agroindustrial S.A. DE C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Biokrone Ajick® Garlic extract (Allium
sativum) Botanical Repellent/Aqueous
Solution (bik-2615)◆
Biokrone, S.A. de C.V.
Garlic (CP)

Biokrone Baktillis® Fungicide Bacillus
subtilis Concentrated suspension (bik-2756)
◆
Biokrone, S.A. de C.V.
Biopesticides (CP)

Biokrone Capsikron® Allicin and Capsaicin
Botanical insecticide Emulsifiable
concentrate (bik-7395)◆
Biokrone, S.A. de C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Biokrone EPA 90® Vegetable oil of
soybean seed Botanical Insecticide
(bik-2629)◆
Biokrone, S.A. de C.V.
Oils (CP)

Biokrone Glumix micorizas Arbuscular
Vesicles Mycorrhizae (VAM) Inoculant
Powder (bik-14073)
Biokrone, S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Products (CF)

Biokrone NatuControl Trichoderma
harzianum Biological Fungicide Wettable
Powder (bik-2308)◆
Biokrone, S.A. de C.V.
Trichoderma spp. (CP)

Biokrone Pirelium® Pyrethrins Liquid
insecticide Emulsifiable concentrate (bik-
7396)◆
Biokrone, S.A. de C.V.
Pyrethrum (CP)

BioLife HN14 Organic Nitrogen 14-0-0
Organic Nitrogen Fertilizer Based on
Hydrolyzed Proteins (scp-3889)
Suboneyo Chemicals & Pharmaceuticals P. Limited
Amino Acids (CF)

BioLife S80 Organic Nitrogen Fertilizer
Based on Hydrolyzed Proteins, Amino Acids
(scp-3888)
Suboneyo Chemicals & Pharmaceuticals P. Limited
Amino Acids (CF)

BioLife SN16 Organic Nitrogen 16-0-0
Organic Nitrogen Fertilizer Based on
Hydrolyzed Proteins (scp-7852)
Suboneyo Chemicals & Pharmaceuticals P. Limited
Amino Acids (CF)

BioLink AntiFoam (wba-2475)◆
Westbridge
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

BioLink Fungicide A Contact EC
Fungicide/Bactericide (wacp-8412)◆
Westbridge Agricultural Products
Fungicides (CP)

BioLink Insect & Bird Repellant (wba-4589)
◆
Westbridge
Garlic (CP)

BioLink® Buffer & Penetrant with Garlic
Juice (wba-9620)◆
Westbridge
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

BioLink® Insect Repellant Garlic Juice
(wba-9621)◆
Westbridge
Garlic (CP)

BioLink® Spreader-Sticker (wba-5012)◆
Westbridge
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

BioLiquihm Fertilizante Orgánico Líquido
(bhm-5400)◆
Bio Liquihm, SA de CV
Compost Tea, from composted manure
feedstock (CF)

Biologa Mylos (bla-14440)◆
Bio Loma S.A. de C.V.
Trichoderma spp. (CP)

Biologa® Basub® (bla-10731)◆
Bio Loma S.A. de C.V.
Biopesticides (CP)

Biologa® Bathur® (bla-10732)◆
Bio Loma S.A. de C.V.
Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

Biologa® Bauba® (bla-10881)◆
Bio Loma S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Products (CP)

Biologa® BTX PLUS® Fungicida-
Bactericida/Suspensión Acuosa (SA)
(bla-11584)◆
Bio Loma S.A. de C.V.
Coppers, fixed (CP)
Biologa® ProtectoX® Fungicida-Bactericida Extracto de Gobernadora (Larrea tridentata) Fungicida-Bactericida/Suspensión Concentrada (SC) (bla-10580)  ●  Bio Loga S.A. de C.V. Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Biologa® Secadert® Sulfato de Cobre Pentahidratado Fungicida-Bactericida/Concentrado en Suspensión (SC) (bla-10581)  ●  Bio Loga S.A. de C.V. Copper Sulfate (CP)

Biologa® Solak® Extracto de Canela Insecticida/Concentrado Emulsionable (CE) (bla-10582)  ●  Bio Loga S.A. de C.V. Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Biologa® Trichor® (bla-10733)  ●  Bio Loga S.A. de C.V. Trichoderma spp. (CP)

Biologic Systems Aloe Powder 200X Concentrated (saq-10431) Sasquatch Industries Inc. Plant Extracts (CF)

Biologic Systems Fish Hydrolysate 2-3-0 (saq-10302) Sasquatch Industries Inc. Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

Biologic Systems Granular Mycorrhizae Blend (saq-10301) Sasquatch Industries Inc. Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Biologic Systems Wettable Mycorrhizae Blend (saq-10429) Sasquatch Industries Inc. Microbial Products (CF)

Biologic Systems Worm Castings (saq-10011) Sasquatch Industries Inc. Worm Castings (CF)

BioLogix SporeCon (blb-12642) BioLogix Products Group, Inc. Fermentation Products (CF)

biomantra ROOT+ Root treatment (alf-6640) Agri Life LLC Microbial Products (CF)

BioMantra Seed+ Beneficial microbial treatment for seed dressing (alf-6641) Agri Life LLC Microbial Products (CF)

biomantra SOIL+ Soil additive (alf-6642) Agri Life LLC Microbial Products (CF)

Biomatrix Polvo + Complejo Biofertilizante-Inoculante Orgánico Polvo Soluble Coloidal (bfx-4587)  ●  Biofertilizantes Mexicanos, S.A. de C.V. Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

BIOMAX NPK Fertilizante orgánico líquido (trr-8278) Terrasana, S.A. de C.V. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

BIOMEGA BIO-MAR Regulador de Crecimiento (fem-10124)  ●  Fertilizantes Ecológicos de México, S.A. de C.V. Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

Biomega Fertilizante Orgánico con Aminoácidos (bhl-8538) Bioclean CHEMICAL, S. de R.L. Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

BIOMEGA HUMEGA 12% Fertilizante Orgánico Líquido (fem-12105) Fertilizantes Ecológicos de México, S.A. de C.V. Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

BIOMEGA MEGACITRUS 10% Estimulador Penetrante Acidificante (fem-12106) Fertilizantes Ecológicos de México, S.A. de C.V. Fulvic Acids (CF)

BIOMEGA TRIPLE 76 (fem-10894)  ●  Fertilizantes Ecológicos de México, S.A. de C.V. Fertilizers, Blended with uncomposted manure (CF)

Biomend 10-0-0 (and-12651)  ●  The Andersons, Inc Fertilizers, Blended with sodium nitrate (CF)

Biomend 5-5-5 (and-12661)  ●  The Andersons, Inc Fertilizers, Blended with sodium nitrate (CF)

Biomend DG Black Gypsum (and-49885) The Andersons, Inc. Gypsum, mined source (CF)

Biomex Agente microbiano elaborado a base de productos organicos y biologicos (osa-5930)  ●  Organic S.A. de C.V. Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Bionc Producto biológico multifuncional a base de extractos y materia orgánica (sym-7440)  ●  Syne Agroinsumos Innovadores de Mexico, SA de CV Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Biom 235-L (jhb-11128)  ●  JH Biotech, Inc. Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions, Micronutrients (CF)

BIOMIN 446-SP (jhb-10761)  ●  JH Biotech, Inc. Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions, Micronutrients (CF)

Biom 454-SP (jhb-13459)  ●  JH Biotech, Inc. Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions, Micronutrients (CF)

Biom 464-SP (jhb-10762)  ●  JH Biotech, Inc. Micronutrients (CF)

Biomin 534-SP (jhb-13470)  ●  JH Biotech, Inc. Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions, Micronutrients (CF)

Biomin Booster 126 (jhb-0020)  ●  JH Biotech, Inc. Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions, Micronutrients (CF)

Biomin Booster 153 (jhb-0021)  ●  JH Biotech, Inc. Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions, Micronutrients (CF)

Bomin Boron Powder 5-0-0 (jhb-6872)  ●  JH Biotech, Inc. Boron Products (CF)

Bomin Cal-Boro Calcium with Boron - Amino Acid Mineral for Soil and Foliar Application (jhb-14525)  ●  JH Biotech, Inc. Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Bomin Cal-Boro Calcium with Boron 1-0-0 (jhb-14446)  ●  JH Biotech, Inc. Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Bomin Cal-Boro Complexed Minerals for Soil and Foliar Application 1-0-0 (jhb-14434)  ●  JH Biotech, Inc. Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Bomin Cal-Boro SP Powder (jhb-13133)  ●  JH Biotech, Inc. Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Bomin Cal-Boro SP Powder 5-0-0 (jhb-12014)  ●  JH Biotech, Inc. Boron Products, Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Bomin Calcium (jhb-0022)  ●  JH Biotech, Inc. Calcium (CF)

Bomin Calcium Powder 5-0-0 (jhb-6873)  ●  JH Biotech, Inc. Calcium (CF)

Bomin Copper (jhb-0023)  ●  JH Biotech, Inc. Copper Products (CF)

Bomin Copper Powder 5-0-0 (jhb-6874)  ●  JH Biotech, Inc. Copper Products (CF)
OMRI Products List
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Biominn Iron (jhb-1692)  
JH Biotech, Inc.  
Iron Products (CF)

Biominn Iron Powder 5-0-0 (jhb-6875)  
JH Biotech, Inc.  
Iron Products (CF)

Biominn Magnesium (jhb-0015)  
JH Biotech, Inc.  
Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Biominn Magnesium Powder 5-0-0 (jhb-6876)  
JH Biotech, Inc.  
Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Biominn Manganese (jhb-0016)  
JH Biotech, Inc.  
Manganese Products (CF)

Biominn Powder 5-0-0 (jhb-6877)  
JH Biotech, Inc.  
Manganese Products (CF)

Biominn® N 5-0-0 (jhb-6193)  
JH Biotech, Inc.  
Amino Acids (CF)

Biominn Powder 14-0-0 (jhb-6082)  
JH Biotech, Inc.  
Amino Acids (CF)

Biominn Powder 16-0-0 (jhb-13455)  
JH Biotech, Inc.  
Amino Acids (CF)

Biominn Zinc (jhb-0018)  
JH Biotech, Inc.  
Zinc Products (CF)

Biominn Powder 5-0-0 (jhb-6878)  
JH Biotech, Inc.  
Zinc Products (CF)

Biominn® Cal-Boro Calcium with Boron (jhb-0156)  
JH Biotech, Inc.  
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Biominn® Cal-Boro Light Calcium with Boron (jhb-0476)  
JH Biotech, Inc.  
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Biomite™ (nps-0905)  
Natural Plant Protection Pheromones (CF)

Biomoots Micro Potente enraizador biológico a base de micorrizas (sym-7441)  
Syme Agroinsumos Innovadores de Mexico, SA de CV  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Biomyces® L Nematicida Biológico Paecilomyces Lilacinus Polvo Humeable (sar-10127)  
Sagana Agrobiológicos  
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Biomyces©-90 (orz-11323)  
Ozona Organics, LLC  
Fermentation Products (CF)

Bion Environmental Technologies Inc. Bion Liquid AB 0.5% (bea-13803)  
Bion Environmental Technologies, Inc.  
Fertilizers, Blended with uncomposted manure (CF)

Bionat Fertilizante Orgánico Líquido (sgg-11732)  
Sergio González González  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

BioNatural Blooming Blossoms BioNatural Bioplín Biological Soil Inoculant Nitrogen Fixer (lab-2084)  
Interglobe Agro Natural Product, LLC  
Microbial Products (CF)

BioNatural Blooming Blossoms BioNatural NutriFoliar Biological Leaf Inoculant Foliar Nitrogen Fixer (lab-2087)  
Interglobe Agro Natural Product, LLC  
Microbial Products (CF)

BioOrganics Mycorrhizal Inoculant Plus+ (boi-13324)  
BioOrganics™  
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

BioOrganics™ Micronized Endomycorrhizal Inoculant (boi-9155)  
BioOrganics™  
Inoculants (CT)

BioPest BEA Insecticida Orgánico Microbíologico (cnt-3730)  
Agrobiological Control, S.A. de C.V.  
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

BioPest FOLIAR Fungicida Microbíologico de Protección (cnt-3862)  
Agrobiological Control, S.A. de C.V.  
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

BioPest FUMOS Insecticida Microbíologico (cnt-3814)  
Agrobiological Control, S.A. de C.V.  
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

BioPest MET BEA Insecticida de Origen Microbíologico (cnt-3915)  
Agrobiological Control, S.A. de C.V.  
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

BioPest META Insecticida de Origen Biológico (cnt-3916)  
Agrobiological Control, S.A. de C.V.  
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

BioPest PAE Nematicida de Origen Biológico (cnt-3923)  
Agrobiological Control, S.A. de C.V.  
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

BioPest SUELO Fungicida Microbíologico Radicular (cnt-3924)  
Agrobiological Control, S.A. de C.V.  
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

BioPest TRICH Fungicida Microbíologico (cnt-3925)  
Agrobiological Control, S.A. de C.V.  
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

BioPest VERTI LEC Insecticida Orgánico Microbíologico (cnt-3926)  
Agrobiological Control, S.A. de C.V.  
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

bioplanet México Bioplanet BA (Microbial mix beneficial for the soil through irrigation) (bmx-14271)  
Bioplanet Mexico, S.A.P.I. de C.V.  
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

bioplanet México Bioplanet BG (Bacteriocina Gold) (bmx-5992)  
Bioplanet Mexico, S.A.P.I. de C.V.  
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

bioplanet México Bioplanet MG-Plus (bmx-3845)  
Bioplanet Mexico, S.A.P.I. de C.V.  
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

bioplanet México Bioplanet Bea Plus (Microbial insecticide based of Beauveria bassiana) (bmx-7794)  
Bioplanet Mexico, S.A.P.I. de C.V.  
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

bioplanet México Bioplanet Meta Mix (Microbial insecticide based of Metarhizium anisopliae) (bmx-7795)  
Bioplanet Mexico, S.A.P.I. de C.V.  
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

bioplanet México Bioplanet Micotek (Consortium of mycorrhizal fungi) (bmx-7796)  
Bioplanet Mexico, S.A.P.I. de C.V.  
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

bioplanet México Bioplanet Nema-K-Out (bmx-6057)  
Bioplanet Mexico, S.A.P.I. de C.V.  
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

bioplanet México Bioplanet Plant’s Choice Fertilizante y Mejorador de Suelo Orgánico (bmx-4854)  
Bioplanet Mexico, S.A.P.I. de C.V.  
Fish Products, Multi-ingredient (CF)

bioplanet México Bioplanet SW Seaweed Extract (bmx-2938)  
Bioplanet Mexico, S.A.P.I. de C.V.  
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)
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BioSafe Weed & Grass Killer RTU Broad Spectrum Non-Selective Herbicide (bss-13104)
BioSafe Systems
Soap (CP)

BioSan Microorganisms antagónicos a hongos patógenos Polvo soluble (tni-11043)
Tecnologías Naturales Internacional, S.A. de C.V.
Trichoderma spp. (CP)

BioSense Organic Fertilizer 6-2-0 (gie-5535)
Gies Organic Products, Inc.
Plants (CF)

BioShampoo Plaguisin (ank-0273)
Ankarte
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

BioShield-R Estimulante e Inoculante Radicular (bsm-7290)
BioStar Mexico, S de RL de CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

BioSide™ HS 15% (Antimicrobial Solution) (ent-2949)
Enviro Tech Chemical Services Inc
Peroxyacetic/Peracetic Acid (CT)

BioSol 6-1-1 Natural-All Purpose Fertilizer (rmh-9260)
Rocky Mountain Bio-Products - A Division of Bowman Construction Supply Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

BioST Et Insecticide 100 Biological Insecticide (alb-8689)
Albaugh, LLC
Microbial Products (CP)

BioST Nematicide 100 Biological Nematicide (alb-8689)
Albaugh, LLC
Microbial Products (CP)

BioStar Organics Perfect Blend SuperSix Plus 6-0-0 Liquid Organic Fertilizer (bis-2824)
BioStar Organics
Fertilizers, with high ammoniacal nitrogen (CF)

BioStar Organics SuperSix Liquid Organic Fertilizer (bis-12077)
BioStar Organics
Fertilizers, Blended with uncomposted manure, Fertilizers, with high ammoniacal nitrogen (CF)

Bio-Stimulant by Enviro Consultant Service, LLC™ (esl-9076)
Enviro Consultant Service, LLC
Enzymes (CF)

Bio-Strain (mpf-7846)
Monty’s Plant Food Company
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

BioStrato BIOMAC (bst-11624)
BIOSTRATO
Compost Tea, from composted manure feedstock (CF)

BioSuelo Micro Producto biológico multifuncional a base de extractos y materia orgánica (sym-6477)
Syne Agroinnovus Innovadores de Mexico, SA de CV
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

BioSustenta Fertilizante Inoculante Bacteria fijadora de nitrógeno más hongo Micorrizico (coj-13727)
CORPORATIVO DE DESARROLLO SUSTENTABLE S.A. DE C.V.
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

BioSustenta MicoFertil Powder (coj-13728)
CORPORATIVO DE DESARROLLO SUSTENTABLE S.A. DE C.V.
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

BioSystems Symphony 5-4-3 Organic with 8% Calcium (blb-5766)
BioSystems, LLC
Manure, processed (CF)

Biota Nutri Biota Calcium (bnu-13105)
Biota Nutri BV
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Biota Nutri Biota NPK 3-0-9 (bnu-13964)
Biota Nutri BV
Potassium Chloride, Sodium Nitrate (Chilean Nitrate) (CF)

Bio-Tam 2.0 (isa-5373)
Isagro USA
Trichoderma spp. (CP)

BioTerra Compost Premium (bte-7272)
BioTerra
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

BioTerra Micro Inoculante biológico a base de microorganismos vivos no patógenos (sym-6479)
Syne Agroinnovus Innovadores de Mexico, SA de CV
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Bioterrera™ Green 2.5-3.0-0.3 Fertilizer and Biostimulant (acc-73155)
AminoChem SA
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

Biotika Allium Extracto de Ajo 98% Repelente E Insecticida. Líquido (bom-6947)
Biorganix Mexicana, S.A. de C.V.
Garlic (CP)

Biotika Canela Extracto de Canela 90% Insecticida y Acaricida Orgánico (bom-8111)
Biorganix Mexicana, S.A. de C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)
Biotika Ricinus Extracto de Higuerilla 90% Nematicida-Insecticida. Líquido (bom-7502)

- Biorganix Mexicana, S.A. de C.V.
- Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Biotika® Gober Extracto de Gobernadora 90% Fungicida Bactericida. Líquido (bom-7501)

- Biorganix Mexicana, S.A. de C.V.
- Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Biotika® Saponin-L Líquido (bom-7607)

- Biorganix Mexicana, S.A. de C.V.
- Plant Extracts (CT)

Bio-Tilis® Inoculante Biológico Líquido (btm-2078)

- Biotecnología Microbiana S.A. de C.V
- Microbial Products (CF)

Bio-TM Repelente, Insecticida y Fungicida a Base de Extractos Vegetales Líquido Soluble (grm-12783)

- Green and White Biotechnology SA de CV Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Biototen (Foliar Liquid Nutritional) (beil-14233)

- Beijing Multigrass Formulation Co., Ltd
- Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Biotrax Insecticida a base de agentes biológicos (bcv-12243)

- Bamagro, S de RL de CV Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Biotricicho-H Trichoderma Harzianum Fungicida Biológico Polvo Humectable (sar-8885)

- Sagana Agrobiológicos
- Trichoderma spp. (CP)

Biotrol 150 (Antimicrobial Solution) (uws-6238)

- U.S. Water Services
- Peroxacyetic/Peroxacetic Acid (CT)

BIOTROP BIONAUTUS LÍQUIDO (aq-13040)

- OrganicOcean, Inc.
- Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

BIOTVER ALGASG MIX Extracto De Algas Minas (bau-14516)

- BIOTECNOLOGIA BIOTVER S.A. DE C.V.
- Crop Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

BIOTVER AMINO 80 Fertilizante Orgánico (bau-14514)

- BIOTECNOLOGIA BIOTVER S.A. DE C.V.
- Amino Acids (CF)

BIOTVER BEUVER MIX (bau-14512)

- BIOTECNOLOGIA BIOTVER S.A. DE C.V.
- Microbial Pesticides (CP)

BIOTVER FULVIG 90 Fertilizante Orgánico (bau-14515)

- BIOTECNOLOGIA BIOTVER S.A. DE C.V.
- Plant Extracts (CF)

BIOTVER METVER MIX (bau-14513)

- BIOTECNOLOGIA BIOTVER S.A. DE C.V.
- Microbial Pesticides (CP)

BIOTVER TRICHOVER MIX (bau-14510)

- BIOTECNOLOGIA BIOTVER S.A. DE C.V.
- Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Biovento® Organic Inoculant sólido en polvo (uxn-11634)

- Univex, S.A.
- Microbial Inoculants (CT)

BIOVERIA Beavertia bassiana Insecticida Agrícola Polvo Humectable (adh-10387)

- AGRHUSA AGROBIOLÓGICOS
- Microbial Products (CP)

Biowall FUNGICIDA LÍQUIDO (fam-10843)

- Farmacia Agroquímica de México SA de CV Microbial Products (CP)

BioWest Ag Solutions BioHume Organic™ Soil Amendment (bfn-0789)

- BioWest Ag Solutions
- Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

BIOWISH Crop 100% Natural, Organic Soil and Plant Amendment (bw-9850)

- BIOWISH Technologies
- Microbial Products (CT)

BioWiSH Technologies BioWiSH Crop 100% Natural, Organic Crop Production Additive (bw-12734)

- BIOWISH Technologies
- Microbial Products (CT)

BioWiSH Technologies BioWiSH Crop 100% Natural, Organic Soil Amendment and Crop Production Additive (bw-12735)

- BIOWISH Technologies
- Microbial Products (CT)

BioWiSH Technologies BioWiSH Crop Organic Auxiliary Soil and Plant Substance (bw-12733)

- BIOWISH Technologies
- Microbial Products (CT)

BioWorks PERPpose Plus Broad Spectrum Algaeicide and Fungicide (bwk-13615)

- BioWorks, Inc.
- Hydrogen Peroxide (CP)

BioWorks, Inc. BW203N (bwk-12034)

- BioWorks, Inc.
- Pyrethrum (CP)

Bioxer 1000 Optimizador de suelos compuesto a base de productos orgánicos (osa-10678)

- Organic S.A. de C.V.
- Biopesticides (CP)

BIOXIDE Bactericida (phi-8541)

- Bioclean CHEMICAL, S. de R.L.
- Hydrogen Peroxide (CP)

Bistrol G Coadyuvante Acidificante (fia-12007)

- Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V.
- Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Black Castings™ 1-0.5-0.2 (veu-9880)

- Vermi-Technology Unlimited
- Worm Castings (CF)

Black Diamond All-Natural Soil (bds-5560)

- Black Diamond Soil Services
- Peat Moss (CF)

Black Diamond Soil (bds-3628)

- Black Diamond Soil Services
- Peat Moss (CF)

black earth Activ80 DS Contains NonPlant Food Ingredients 60% Humic Acid derived from Humalite (isp-2336)

- Black Earth Humic, LP
- Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

black earth Activ80 GG Contains NonPlant Food Ingredients 55% Humic Acid derived from Humalite (isp-8939)

- Black Earth Humic, LP
- Humates (CF)

black earth Activ80 MP Contains NonPlant Food Ingredients 55% Humic Acid derived from Humalite (isp-8938)

- Black Earth Humic, LP
- Humates (CF)

Black Earth Dry Soluble 80 (DS-80) (isp-12428)

- Black Earth Humic, LP
- Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Black Gold Canadian Sphagnum Peat Moss (sgr-4520)

- Sun Gro Horticulture Canada Ltd.
- Peat Moss (CF)

Black Gold Garden Compost Mix (sgr-5385)

- Sun Gro Horticulture Canada Ltd.
- Mulch (CF)

Black Gold Sphagnum Peat Moss (sgr-3866)

- Sun Gro Horticulture Canada Ltd.
- Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Black Gold Natural & Organic Potting Mix (sgr-5386)

- Sun Gro Horticulture Canada Ltd.
- Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Black Gold Seeding Mix (sgr-5320)

- Sun Gro Horticulture Canada Ltd.
- Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Black Gypsum (and-4662)

- The Andersons, Inc
- Gypsum, mined source (CF)

Black Gypsum DG (and-7634)

- The Andersons, Inc
- Gypsum, mined source (CF)

Black Sea Kelp 1-1-10 (sos-5141)

- Southern Organics & Supply
- Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
BLUAGRI BluVite YEAST HYDROLYSATES AND A BLEND OF MINERALS (ban-13573)
BluAgri S.R.L
Elemental Sulfur (CF)

Blue Aphid (aeu-11870) ☺
Agriculture Envision US Inc.
Soap (CP)

Blue Cal 66 (aeu-10717)
Agriculture Envision US Inc.
Calcium Carbonate (CF)

BLUE CAL SULFUR Prime Soil Improvers (aeu-14588)
Agriculture Envision US Inc.
Calcium Sulfate (CF)

Blue Copper (aeu-11818) ☺
Agriculture Envision US Inc.
Coppers, fixed (CP)

Blue Cure (una-13189) ☺
UNITEKBIO PRODUCTS INC.
Copper Sulfate, Fungicides (CP)

Blue Diamond Hill Gypsum 95 (gyp-10893)
Blue Diamond Hill Gypsum
Gypsum, mined source (CF)

Blue Drop (aeu-11817) ☺
Agriculture Envision US Inc.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Blue Gold Aragonite 0-0-0 (eds-13083)
Eden Solutions
Calcium Carbonate (CF)

Blue Gold Base Blend Wetting Agent (eds-12307)
Eden Solutions
Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CT)

Blue Gold Boron 0-0-0 (eds-13562) ☺
Eden Solutions
Micronutrients (CF)

Blue Gold C4 Calcium 0-0-0 (eds-13165)
Eden Solutions
Calcium Carbonate (CF)

Blue Gold Calcium Phosphate 0-21-0 (eds-13032)
Eden Solutions
Phosphate Rock (CF)

Blue Gold Cal-King 0-0-0 (eds-12636)
Eden Solutions
Calcium Carbonate (CF)

BLUE GOLD COBALT 0-0-0 (eds-13689) ☺
Eden Solutions
Micronutrients (CF)

Blue Gold Copper 0-0-0 (eds-13563) ☺
Eden Solutions
Micronutrients (CF)

BLUE GOLD EDEN CARBON (eds-13166)
Eden Solutions
Activated Charcoal (CT)

Blue Gold FX 0-0-0 (eds-14304)
Eden Solutions
Wetting Agents (CT)

Blue Gold GRM Micros (eds-13521) ☺
Eden Solutions
Micronutrients (CF)

Blue Gold Iron 0-0-0 (eds-13565) ☺
Eden Solutions
Micronutrients (CF)

BLUE GOLD MANGANESE 0-0-0 (eds-13680) ☺
Eden Solutions
Micronutrients (CF)

Blue Gold Mega Cal-Sil 0-0-1 (eds-12628)
Eden Solutions
Calcium (CF)

BLUE GOLD MOLY 0-0-0 (eds-13624) ☺
Eden Solutions
Micronutrients (CF)

Blue Gold Nitrogen 14-0-0 (eds-13758)
Eden Solutions
Amino Acids (CF)

BLUE GOLD OLI-SIL 0-0-0 (eds-13164)
Eden Solutions
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Blue Gold Rock Phosphate 0-27-0 (eds-14129)
Eden Solutions
Phosphate Rock (CF)

Blue Gold Seabird Guano 12-11-2 (eds-13759) ☺
Eden Solutions
Guano, bat or bird (CF)

Blue Gold Silica (eds-12924)
Eden Solutions
Mineral, unprocessed (CF)

Blue Gold Special K 0-0-4 (eds-13168)
Eden Solutions
Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

BLUE GOLD SUPER CARB (eds-13504)
Eden Solutions
Molasses (CF)

Blue Gold Super Carb Tri-Res (eds-13556)
Eden Solutions
Molasses (CF)

Blue Gold Super Mag 0-0-1 (eds-12923)
Eden Solutions
Magnesium Rock (CF)

Blue Gold Super Phos 23 0-7-0 (eds-12631)
Eden Solutions
Phosphate Rock (CF)

Blue Gold Wollastonite 0-0-0 (eds-13033)
Eden Solutions
Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CT)

BLUE GOLD ZINC 0-0-0 (eds-13683) ☺
Eden Solutions
Micronutrients (CF)

Blue Kelp (aeu-11910)
Agriculture Envision US Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
### OMRI Products List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crop Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Myco</strong> (aeu-11888) Agriculture Envision US Inc. Microbial Inoculants (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Neem Insecticide, Fungicide Growth Inhibitor and Antifeeding for Biological Control of Crop Pests</strong> (bio-13387) Blue Organics &amp; Minerals SAPI de CV Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Nitro 14-0-0</strong> (aeu-8027) Agriculture Envision US Inc. Amino Acids (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Ocean Organics PSG Plant Food Pellets 12-12-2.5</strong> (cpo-9229) Blue Ocean Organics, Inc. Manure, processed (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Ribbon Landscaping Products Miller's A to Z Soil Stimulator &amp; Plant Food Mix (mlc-11249)</strong> Miller Companies, LC Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Ribbon Landscaping Products Miller's All Purpose Organic Blend Topsoil (mlc-11254)</strong> Miller Companies, LC Potting Soil (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Ribbon Landscaping Products Miller's Fertigrow Top Soil Plus (mlc-11255)</strong> Miller Companies, LC Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Ribbon Landscaping Products Miller's Organic Potting Soil</strong> (mlc-11250) Miller Companies, LC Potting Soil (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Ribbon Landscaping Products Miller's Organic Steer Compost (mlc-11247)</strong> Miller Companies, LC Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Ribbon Landscaping Products Miller's Premium Organic Compost</strong> (mlc-11251) Miller Companies, LC Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Ribbon Landscaping Products Miller's Soil Prep Conditioner</strong> (mlc-11253) Miller Companies, LC Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Ribbon Organics Organic Compost</strong> (frc-5851) Blue Ribbon Organics Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Root Plus</strong> (aeu-11813) Agriculture Envision US Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Shield 20 DF HB hidróxió cúprico fungicida gránulos dispersables</strong> (aes-8851) Agri-Estrella, S. de R.L. de C.V Coppers, fixed (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Shield 20 WG Bactericida, Fungicida - Inorgánico Metalic Copper</strong> (aes-8852) Agri-Estrella, S. de R.L. de C.V Coppers, fixed (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Silicate</strong> (aeu-11815) Agriculture Envision US Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Soil</strong> (aeu-11816) Agriculture Envision US Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Stimulant</strong> (aeu-11814) Agriculture Envision US Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Weed NATURAL HERBICIDE</strong> (aeu-13847) Agriculture Envision US Inc. Herbicides (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bluebird Composting Premium Blend Compost</strong> (blc-3844) Bluebird Composting LLC Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLUEGOLD ALFALFA BLEND WETTING AGENT 2-7-2</strong> (eds-14346) Eden Solutions Cobalt Products, Fertilizers, blended with micronutrients, Iron Products, Iron Products, Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions, Molybdenum Products, Zinc Products (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLUEGOLD BASEBLEND TRI-RES WETTING AGENT</strong> (eds-14347) Eden Solutions Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BlueN Biological Inoculant/Biofertilizer</strong> (smb-13505) Symborg, Inc. Microbial Inoculants (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>blueplanet Agro ACF-SR Soil Remediation</strong> (bpl-6073) BluePlanet Labs Microbial Products (CT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blueslime</strong> (ltu-1717) Lallemand Plant Care Plant Extracts (CT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bluestim</strong> (lpc-11717) Lallemand Plant Care Plant Extracts (CT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BlueSoluble Powder</strong> (ags-0596) Danstar Ferment AG/Lallemand Plant Care Plant Extracts (CT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BluMaxx Copper Sulfate Liquid Algaecide</strong> (epr-5513) Environmental Compliance Resources, LLC Copper Sulfate (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLU-MIN Liquid Zinc Sulfate</strong> (uym-8852) Ultra Yield Micronutrients, Inc. Zinc Products (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BMP 123 (2X WP) Biological Larvicide</strong> Wettability Powder (bmb-5262) Becker Microbial Products Inc. Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bonaparte Peat</strong> (ncd-7688) North Peat Moss (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bonne Org Sticker Agent for Use in Organic Production</strong> (bri-6389) ExcelAg, Corp. Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bontera® Impact Organic Microbial Soil Enhancer Water-Soluble Powder Concentrate</strong> (bb-7030) Bontera BioAg Microbial Products (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boomer's Blend Worm Fusion Extract 0.40-0-0 Specialty Fertilizer</strong> (pid-12158) Pristine Images Compost Tea, without manure feedstock (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boost Compost</strong> (net-4603) Net Zero Waste Abbotsford Inc. Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boost Natural 11-0-5 Organic Fertilizer</strong> (fat-0888) The F.A. Bartlett Tree Expert Company Blood Meal (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boron 15 Maxi Granular</strong> (cch-3353) Cameron Chemicals, Inc. Borates (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boron 15% Plant Nutrition Granular Borate</strong> (wsl-12264) Winfield Solutions LLC Boron Products (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Borrascel CA 800 (Liquid)</strong> (ltu-3827) LignoTech USA, Inc. Lignin Sulfonates (CT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Borrascel CA 800 (Powder)</strong> (ltu-3828) LignoTech USA, Inc. Lignin Sulfonates (CT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Borrascel CA (Liquid)</strong> (ltu-2392) LignoTech USA, Inc. Lignin Sulfonates (CT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Borrascel CA (Powder)</strong> (ltu-2391) LignoTech USA, Inc. Lignin Sulfonates (CT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BorreGro® HA-2 (Liquid)</strong> (ltu-0162) LignoTech USA, Inc. Humic Acid – alkali extracted (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BorreGro® HA-2 (Powder)</strong> (ltu-2199) LignoTech USA, Inc. Humic Acid – alkali extracted (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BorrePlex 20 Liquid</strong> (ltu-6317) LignoTech USA, Inc. Lignin Sulfonates (CT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BorrePlex CA (Liquid)</strong> (ltu-0163) LignoTech USA, Inc. Lignin Sulfonates (CT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BorrePlex CA (Powder) (ltx-0164) •
LignoTech USA, Inc.
Lignin Sulfonates (CT)

BorrePlex NA (Liquid) (ltx-2905) •
LignoTech USA, Inc.
Lignin Sulfonates (CT)

BorrePlex NA (Powder) (ltx-0165) •
LignoTech USA, Inc.
Lignin Sulfonates (CT)

BorrePlex OA (Liquid) (ltx-0160) •
LignoTech USA, Inc.
Lignin Sulfonates (CT)

Botanicare Hydroguard Bacillus root inoculant (bta-4341)
Botanicare
Microbial Products (CF)

Botanicare PURE Natural and Organic Plant Food Granular Bloom Formula (bta-2037)
Botanicare
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

BotanicarePURE Natural and Organic Plant Food Granular Grow Formula (bta-1213)
Botanicare
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Botanicare Seaplex Cold Processed Seaweed 0.01-0-0 (bta-1090)
Botanicare
Aquatic Plant Products (CF)

Botanicoir Aqua (btc-7504)
Botanicoir Ltd
Coconut Fiber (CF)

Botanicoir Breeze (btc-6196)
Botanicoir Ltd
Coconut Fiber (CF)

Botanicoir Dry (btc-6197)
Botanicoir Ltd
Coconut Fiber (CF)

Botanicoir Dry XD (btc-12386)
Botanicoir Ltd
Coconut Fiber (CF)

Botanicoir Maxima (btc-12385)
Botanicoir Ltd
Coconut Fiber (CF)

Botanicoir Mist (btc-7505)
Botanicoir Ltd
Coconut Fiber (CF)

Botanicoir Optima (btc-12384)
Botanicoir Ltd
Coconut Fiber (CF)

Botanybacter LT Bactericida orgánico compuesto a base de extractos botánicos - Biobactericida Líquido Soluble (fim-13735)
•
Fitokimica Industrial de Mexico S.A. de C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

BoteGHA ES Emulsifiable Suspension Mycoinsecticide (myt-11155)
•
LAM International Corp.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

BOTRISTOP Fungicide Soluble Concentrate (SL) (bax-13186)
•
Botanical Solutions SpA
Fungicides (CP)

BotryStop Biofungicide (bwk-6526)
•
BioWorks, Inc.
Biopesticides (CP)

BOTRY-Zen WP Biofungicide (bzl-10931)
•
Botry-Zen (2010) Limited
Fungicides (CP)

BP CALCIO Fertilizante Líquido Aporta Calcio sin Nitratos (bbrf-14858)
BIOPRODUCTOS AGRICOLAS SA DE CV
Calcium Carbonate (CF)

BP MAGNESIO Fertilizante Líquido Aporta Magnesio sin Nitratos (bbrf-14860)
BIOPRODUCTOS AGRICOLAS SA DE CV
Magnesium Sulfate (CF)

BP MOOTS Fertilizante Líquido Bioactivador Radiacular (bfrf-14858)
BIOPRODUCTOS AGRICOLAS SA DE CV
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

BP NITRO FX Fertilizante Líquido Aminoácidos Libres 16% (bbrf-14857)
BIOPRODUCTOS AGRICOLAS SA DE CV
Amino Acids (CF)

BP NUTRI Fertilizante Líquido Extracto de Algas (bbrf-14855)
BIOPRODUCTOS AGRICOLAS SA DE CV
Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

BP POTASIO Fertilizante Líquido Potasio sin Nitratos (bbrf-14859)
BIOPRODUCTOS AGRICOLAS SA DE CV
Potassium Sulfate (CF)

BP-C BP Coarse Berger BP Series - Professional Sphagnum Peat Moss (bpmp-5448) Berger Peat Moss Sphagnum Moss (CF)

BP-F BP Fine Berger BP Series - Professional Sphagnum Peat Moss (bpmp-5449) Berger Peat Moss Sphagnum Moss (CF)

BP-P BP Pro Berger BP Series - Professional Sphagnum Peat Moss (bpmp-5450) Berger Peat Moss Sphagnum Moss (CF)

BP-SC BP Super Coarse Berger BP Series - Professional Sphagnum Peat Moss (bpmp-5451) Berger Peat Moss Sphagnum Moss (CF)

BR Global Epsio Power Magnesium Sulfate Agricultural Grade (brl-7498) •
BR Global, LLC
Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

BR Global FE Power Iron Sulfate 30% Agricultural Grade Water Soluble Fertilizer (bbrl-14481) •
BR Global, LLC
Iron Products (CF)

BR Global Man Power MxG Manganese Sulfate Monohydrate Maxi Granular Agricultural Grade (bbrl-8680) •
BR Global, LLC
Manganese Products (CF)

BR Global Man Power SP Manganese Sulfate Monohydrate Soluble Powder Agricultural Grade (bbrl-8891) •
BR Global, LLC
Manganese Products (CF)

BR Global Zinc Power MxG Zinc Sulfate Monohydrate Maxi Granular Agricultural Grade (bbrl-11701) •
BR Global, LLC
Zinc Products (CF)

BR Global Zinc Power SP Zinc Sulfate Monohydrate Soluble Powder Agricultural Grade (bbrl-12701) •
BR Global, LLC
Zinc Products (CF)

Bradfield Organics luscious lawn & garden Natural Fertilizer 3-1-5 (ral-3836) RitePack, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Bradfield Organics® Blood Meal Natural Fertilizer 12-0-0 (ral-7565) RitePack, Inc.
Blood Meal (CF)

Bradfield Organics® Bone Meal Natural Fertilizer 6-9-0 (ral-7566) RitePack, Inc.
Bone Meal (CF)

Branch Creek Isolate 14 (brcl-12179) Branch Creek Organics, LLC
Amino Acids (CF)

Branch Creek Liquid Organic Fertilizer 3-0-3-1 (brcl-5826) •
Branch Creek Organics, LLC
Fertilizers, Blended with sodium nitrate (CF)

Branch Creek Nucleus 4400 Advanced Soil Probiotics (brcl-8066) Branch Creek Organics, LLC
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Branch Creek Nucleus Breakdown Advanced Soil Probiotics (brcl-8388) Branch Creek Organics, LLC
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Branch Creek Nucleus Complete 0-0-0.5 Advanced Soil Probiotics (brcl-8256) Branch Creek Organics, LLC
Microbial Products (CF)

Branch Creek Paleo Early Earth Organics (brcl-7682) Branch Creek Organics, LLC
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)
Branch Creek Paleo G Early Earth Organics (brc-12238)
Branch Creek Organics, LLC
Humates (CF)

Branch Creek Tide 5-1-2 (brc-10924)
Branch Creek Organics, LLC
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

Branch Creek Tide Cal 0-0-0 (brc-10955)
Branch Creek Organics, LLC
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Brandemar 0-0-4 liquid seaweed concentrate (acx-14342)
Ag Bioscience LLC
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Brandon Bioscience Brandemar 0-0-4 Liquid Seaweed Concentrate (brp-10071)
Brandon Products
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Brandon Bioscience Martello 0-0-1 (acx-14343)
Ag Bioscience LLC
Aquatic Plant Products (CF)

Brandon Bioscience Martello 0-0-1 Liquid Seaweed Concentrate (brp-10072)
Brandon Products
Aquatic Plant Products (CF)

Brandon Bioscience Terramar 0-0-8 Liquid Seaweed Concentrate (brp-10073)
Brandon Products
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Brandon Bioscience XTS5 0-0-17 Soluble Seaweed Powder (brp-10074)
Brandon Products
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Brandt 719 Spreader Penetrant Wetting Agent Spreader (cle-8202)
Brandt Consolidated, Inc.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Brandt A+ Spreader Activator Drift Reduction Agent (cle-13848)
Brandt Consolidated, Inc.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Brandt Antiox Plus Ant & Crawling Insect Killer (cle-6514)
Brandt Consolidated, Inc.
Ferric Phosphate (CP)

Brandt Boric Acid Micronutrient Supplement (cle-4355)
Brandt Consolidated, Inc.
Boron Products (CF)

Brandt Caribbean Blend™ (pol-3547)
Polyorganic Technologies Corp.
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

Brandt Ecotec Plus Broad Spectrum Insecticide and Miticide (cle-6883)
Brandt Consolidated, Inc.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Brandt Ferrous Sulfate - Coarse Granular (cle-11219)
Brandt Consolidated, Inc.
Iron Products (CF)

Brandt Ferrous Sulfate - Crystal Nutrient Supplement (cle-3767)
Brandt Consolidated, Inc.
Iron Products (CF)

Brandt Ferrous Sulfate - Fine Granular (cle-11220)
Brandt Consolidated, Inc.
Iron Products (CF)

Brandt Leonardite - Coarse Granular Humic Acid (cle-10250)
Brandt Consolidated, Inc.
Humates (CF)

Brandt Lime Sulfur Fungicide (cle-4574)
Brandt Consolidated, Inc.
Calcium Polysulfide (CP)

Brandt Magnesium Sulfate - Crystal Nutrient Supplement (cle-3768)
Brandt Consolidated, Inc.
Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Brandt Magnesium Sulfate - Granular Nutrient Supplement (cle-4356)
Brandt Consolidated, Inc.
Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Brandt Manganese Sulfate - Granular Micronutrient Supplement (cle-3766)
Brandt Consolidated, Inc.
Manganese Products (CF)

Brandt Manganese Sulfate - Powder Micronutrient Supplement (cle-3765)
Brandt Consolidated, Inc.
Manganese Products (CF)

Brandt Nema-Q A Biopesticide (cle-4343)
Brandt Consolidated, Inc.
Nematicides (CP)

Brandt Organics 5% Cu Liquid Complexed Micronutrients (cle-4472)
Brandt Consolidated, Inc.
Copper Products (CF)

Brandt Organics 5% Fe Liquid Complexed Micronutrients (cle-4474)
Brandt Consolidated, Inc.
Iron Products (CF)

Brandt Organics 7% Mn Liquid Complexed Micronutrients (cle-4475)
Brandt Consolidated, Inc.
Micronutrients (CF)

Brandt Organics 7% Zn Liquid Complexed Micronutrients (cle-4477)
Brandt Consolidated, Inc.
Zinc Products (CF)

Brandt Organics Ag Aide Spreader Activator (cle-6305)
Brandt Consolidated, Inc.
Wetting Agents (CT)

Brandt Organics Aleo Bactericide and Fungicide (cle-8187)
Brandt Consolidated, Inc.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Brandt Organics Crop Mix Liquid Complexed Micronutrients (cle-4473)
Brandt Consolidated, Inc.
Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions, Micronutrients (CF)

Brandt Organics Defoamer Antifoaming/Defoaming Agent (cle-6814)
Brandt Consolidated, Inc.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Brandt Organics Desert Crop Mix Liquid Complexed Micronutrient (cle-11331)
Brandt Consolidated, Inc.
Micronutrients (CF)

Brandt Organics EcoSpreader Organosilicone Surfactant (cle-6306)
Brandt Consolidated, Inc.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Brandt Organics Hort Mix Liquid Complexed Micronutrient (cle-11332)
Brandt Consolidated, Inc.
Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions, Micronutrients (CF)

Brandt Organics SKH Sticker (cle-5439)
Brandt Consolidated, Inc.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Brandt Organics Tree & Vine Mix Liquid Complexed Micronutrients (cle-4476)
Brandt Consolidated, Inc.
Micronutrients (CF)

Brandt Organiplex 3% Mg Liquid Complexed Nutrients (cle-12529)
Brandt Consolidated, Inc.
Boron Products, Copper Products, Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)
Brattnd Organiplex 4% Mn Liquid Complexed Nutrient (cle-12528)◆
Brattnd Consolidated, Inc.
Boron Products, Copper Products, Manganese Products (CF)

Brattnd Organiplex 6% Zn Liquid Complexed Micronutrient (cle-12359)◆
Brattnd Consolidated, Inc.
Zinc Products (CF)

Brattnd Organiplex 8% Ca Liquid Complexed Nutrient (cle-12360)◆
Brattnd Consolidated, Inc.
Calcium Chloride (CF)

Brattnd Organiplex Micro Mix Liquid Complexed Micronutrients (cle-12530)◆
Brattnd Consolidated, Inc.
Micronutrients (CF)

Brattnd TresOil™ Spray Oil Emulsion Fungicide, Insecticide and Miticide (cle-2685)◆
Brattnd Consolidated, Inc.
Oils, Horticultural (CP)

Brattnd TriTek™ Spray Oil Emulsion Fungicide, Insecticide and Miticide (cle-2686)◆
Brattnd Consolidated, Inc.
Oils, Horticultural (CP)

Brattnd Zinc Sulfate - Powder (cle-11221)◆
Brattnd Consolidated, Inc.
Zinc Products (CF)

Brattnd® Super Wetter Wetting Agent•Spreader•Penetrant (cle-7194)◆
Brattnd Consolidated, Inc.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Braner Extracto oleoso de terpenoides + Extracto oleoso de terpenos Insecticida/ Líquido emulsionable (ldg-13437)◆
Lidag, SA de CV
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

BRASINEX CRECIMIENTO Regulador de Crecimiento Tipo 1 Líquido (qmc-14660)◆
Quimica Lucava, S.A. de C.V.
Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

BRASINEX FRUTOS Regulador de Crecimiento Tipo 1 Líquido (qmc-14659)◆
Quimica Lucava, S.A. de C.V.
Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

BRASINEX RAÍCES Regulador de Crecimiento Tipo 1 Líquido (qmc-14657)◆
Quimica Lucava, S.A. de C.V.
Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

BRASINEX SEMILLAS Regulador de Crecimiento Tipo 1 Líquido (qmc-14658)◆
Quimica Lucava, S.A. de C.V.
Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

BRASINOSTAR (nna-13548)
NATURALIS JUVENTAS ORGANICUM
Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)
BRAZIM (aah-13447)
AGRO FISHER, S.P.R. DE R.L.
Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

BREAK THRU S 321 (deg-8212)◆
Evonik Corporation
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

BREAK-THRU 100 SL (deg-1275)◆
Evonik Corporation
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

BREAK-THRU EM O 7 (deg-8079)◆
Evonik Corporation
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

BREAK-THRU OE 440 (deg-8583)◆
Evonik Corporation
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

BREAK-THRU OE 446 (deg-5402)◆
Evonik Corporation
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

BREAK-THRU S 279 (deg-5201)◆
Evonik Corporation
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

BREAK-THRU SP 133 (deg-6109)◆
Evonik Corporation
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Breeder's Mix Dry Tide Biostimulant Seaweed Extract (fic-14415)
FICOSTERA
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Breeder's Mix Tide Biostimulant Seaweed Extract (fic-14414)
FICOSTERA
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Brennflor (bgk-11451)
Brenntag Great Lakes, LLC
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Brennhome S (bgk-11456)
Brenntag Great Lakes, LLC
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Brio 1-1-1 (wie-11840)
Wiserg Corporation
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Brite’Nup #2874 Chrome MDLPE (adc-9448)◆
Pacific Coating Technologies, Inc.
Mulch, Plastic (CP)

Broadspred Green (csa-4825)◆
Custom Agricultural Formulators
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

BRONZE Browngrow Lanka (bce-7688)
Brown Grow Lanka (PVT) LTD
Coconut Fiber (CT)

Brown’s Fish Hydrolsate Liquid Fertilizer 2-3-1 (erb-1978)
C.R. Brown Enterprises
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

Brut Worm Farms Brut Peat (bwo-11289)
Brut Worm Farms, Inc.
Potting Soil (CF)

Brut Worm Farms Brut Worm Castings (bwo-11290)
Brut Worm Farms, Inc.
Worm Castings (CF)

BS 2% SUSP. A. Fungicida Agrícola/ Suspension Acuosa (siq-6344)◆
Sin Quimica, SA de CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

BT Agroindustrial AcNeem Azadirachta indica Insecticida, Acaricida, Fungicida y Nematicida/ Concentrado Emulsionable EC (bia-12492)◆
Biotecnologia Agroindustrial S.A. de C.V.
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

BT Agroindustrial BT + BMP Insecticida Microbiano/Suspensión Concentrada SC (bia-11600)◆
Biotecnologia Agroindustrial S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

BT Agroindustrial Subtitrichio Bacillus thuringiensis subs.a Trichoderma harzianum Fungicida-Bactericida Biológico/Suspensión Concentrada SC (bia-5980)◆
Biotecnologia Agroindustrial S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

BT Agroindustrial Turinsil Bacillus thuringiensis var. kurstaki Insecticida Microbiano/Suspensión Concentrada SC (bia-5981)◆
Biotecnologia Agroindustrial S.A. de C.V.
Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

BT Enzym Soil Amendment (omb-13243)
Operadora Markher
Yucca (CF)

BT NOW (bss-13201)◆
BioSafe Systems
Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

Btek (arm-4927)◆
Agrobiosol de Mexico SA de CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

BTkur 731 (dan-11502)◆
Diseño de Agrosoluciones S. de R.L. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

BTX 44SC (bla-13638)◆
Bio Loga S.A. de C.V.
Copper Products (CF)

Buckaroo Brand Natural & Organic Worm Castings (zcs-4751)
California Soils, Inc.
Worm Castings (CF)

BUG BALANCER Extracto acuoso de ajo + extracto de manzanilla y ruda Insecticida/Suspensión Acuosa (bss-8018)◆
Berni Labs. S. de R.L. Microindustrial
Garlic (CP)
Bug Stop Insecticide for Use in Organic Production (bri-4467) 
ExcelAg, Corp. 
Oils (CF)

Bug-N-Sluggo® Insect,Slug and Snail Bait 
(W-2578) 
W Neudorff GmbH KG 
Ferric Phosphate (CP)

Bulk Compost (gsb-13102) 
Gutierrez Spreading 
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

BULL 4-4-2 (bul-8050) 
Bull Enterprises, Inc. 
Manure, processed (CF)

BULL 6-8-1 (bul-1871) 
Bull Enterprises, Inc. 
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

BULL 8-2-1 (bul-1870) 
Bull Enterprises, Inc. 
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Bull Country Compost (bcb-12118) 
Bull Country Compost 
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Buncha Bugs (csn-6395) 
Concept Agri-Tek 
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Buncha Bugs DF+ (cns-11851) 
Concept Agri-Tek 
Microbial Products (CF)

Burpee eco-friendly Natural & Organic Concentrated Seed Starting Mix (ima-13210) 
IMC Outdoor Living™ 
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Burpee Eco-Friendly Natural & Organic Concentrated Seed Starting Mix (mul-7142) 
IMC Outdoor Living™ 
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Burpee Eco-Friendly Natural & Organic GardenCoir (mul-7372) 
IMC Outdoor Living™ 
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Burpee eco-friendly Natural & Organic Seed Starting Mix 0.06-0.03-0.03 (ima-13209) 
IMC Outdoor Living A division of Liberty Tire 
Recycling 
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Burpee Eco-Friendly Natural & Organic Seed Starting Mix 0.06-0.03-0.03 (mul-8260) 
IMC Outdoor Living™ 
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Burpee Natural & Organic All Purpose Granular Plant Food 4-4-4 (ima-6528) 
IMC Outdoor Living™ 
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Burpee Natural & Organic All Purpose Granular Plant Food 4-4-4 (ima-13216) 
IMC Outdoor Living A division of Liberty Tire 
Recycling 
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Burpee Natural & Organic All Purpose Water Soluble Plant Food 5-2-4 (mul-7656) 
IMC Outdoor Living™ 
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Burpee Natural & Organic Azalea, Camellia + Rhododendron Granular Plant Food 4-3-4 (mul-8529) 
IMC Outdoor Living™ 
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Burpee Natural & Organic Blood Meal 12-0-0 (mul-8596) 
IMC Outdoor Living™ 
Blood Meal (CF)

Burpee Natural & Organic Blood Meal 12-0-0 (ima-13213) 
IMC Outdoor Living A division of Liberty Tire 
Recycling 
Blood Meal (CF)

Burpee Natural & Organic Bone Meal 6-8-0 (mul-8595) 
IMC Outdoor Living™ 
Bone Meal (CF)

Burpee Natural & Organic Bone Meal 6-8-0 (ima-13214) 
IMC Outdoor Living A division of Liberty Tire 
Recycling 
Bone Meal (CF)

Burpee Natural & Organic Fruit + Citrus Granular Plant Food 3-5-5 (mul-8530) 
IMC Outdoor Living™ 
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Burpee Natural & Organic Leafy Green + Herb Granular Plant Food 5-3-3 (mul-9675) 
IMC Outdoor Living™ 
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Burpee Natural & Organic Premium Potting Mix 0.12-0.12-0.12 (ima-13211) 
IMC Outdoor Living A division of Liberty Tire 
Recycling 
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Burpee Natural & Organic Premium Potting Mix 0.12-0.12-0.12 (mul-8829) 
IMC Outdoor Living™ 
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Burpee Natural & Organic Rose + Bloom Granular Plant Food 4-6-4 (mul-8532) 
IMC Outdoor Living™ 
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Burpee Natural & Organic Starter + Transplanting Granular Plant Food 3-6-4 (mul-8533) 
IMC Outdoor Living™ 
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Burpee Natural & Organic Starter + Vegetable Granular Plant Food 3-6-4 (mul-8534) 
IMC Outdoor Living™ 
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Burpee Natural & Organic Tomato + Vegetable Granular Plant Food 3-6-4 (ima-13215) 
IMC Outdoor Living A division of Liberty Tire 
Recycling 
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Burpee Natural & Organic Tomato + Vegetable Water Soluble Plant Food 6-2-3 (mul-7655) 
IMC Outdoor Living™ 
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Burpee Natural Coarse Grade Horticultural Vermiculite (mul-8834) 
IMC Outdoor Living™ 
Vermiculite (CF)

Burpee Natural Coarse Grade Horticultural Vermiculite (ima-13212) 
IMC Outdoor Living A division of Liberty Tire 
Recycling 
Vermiculite (CF)

Burpee Natural Fine Grade Horticultural Vermiculite (mul-8835) 
IMC Outdoor Living™ 
Vermiculite (CF)

Burttte Humic Compost 0.7-0.3-0.7 (bwe-5529) 
Burttte Waste Industries, Inc. 
Compost, in-vessel or static aerated pile (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Bush Doctor Force of Nature Fungicide (fox-11729) 
FoxFarm Soil & Fertilizer Company 
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Bush Doctor Force of Nature Insect Repellent (fox-11730) 
FoxFarm Soil & Fertilizer Company 
Garlic (CP)

Bush Doctor Force of Nature Miticide (fox-11731) 
FoxFarm Soil & Fertilizer Company 
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

BushBoy Organics All-In-One Fertilizer 5-4-5 (bbo-11740) 
BushBoy Organics 
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

BushBoy Organics Release 100% Soluble Humic Acid Organic Bio-Stimulant (bbc-12197) 
BushBoy Organics 
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)
BushDoctor Kelp Me Kelp You Seaweed Plant Food 0.5-0-0.5 (fox-11057)
FoxFarm Soil & Fertilizer Company
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

BushDoctor Sledge Hammer Nutrient Rinse (fox-11056)
FoxFarm Soil & Fertilizer Company
Wetting Agents (CT)

Busy Bee Compost Premium Compost (bbg-12451)
Busy Bee Compost
Compost, plant materials (CF)

BuyGreen TermoGreen Vehículo (aie-10183)
Armonización Integral de Espacios, S.A. de C.V.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

BVA Spray 10 (bva-0108)
BVA, Inc.
Oils, Horticultural (CP)

BVA Spray 13 (bva-0109)
BVA, Inc.
Oils, Horticultural (CP)

BVA Spray 13E (bva-7854)
BVA, Inc.
Oils, Horticultural (CP)

BVB Special SF Organic Substrate (bvb-11531)
BVB Substrates
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Byo Gon Byo-Gon PX-109 Organic All Natural Microbial Stimulant (byo-3735)
Byo-Gon, Inc.
Aquatic Plant Products (CF)

C.J. Supreme (cjs-7016)
C.J. Shannon and Sons
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

C.T.I. Compost Composted Dairy Manure 1.25-1.5-2.5 (ctr-4873)
Cain Trucking Incorporated
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

C1 Chem One Copper Sulfate Crystals (col-4073)
Chem One, Ltd.
Copper Products (CF)

CA ORGANIC (ida-8452)
Idai Nature, S.L.
Calcium Carbonate (CF)

CaGROW Inoculante Microbiologico (yn-14044)
YINSA Nutrición Vegetal, S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Calcean OceanCal Oolitic Aragonite (cmb-13287)
Calcean Minerals & Materials LLC
Calcium Carbonate (CF)

Calcean SandyCal Oolitic Aragonite (cmb-13289)
Calcean Minerals & Materials LLC
Calcium Carbonate (CF)

Calcium Max Lite (nti-2098)
NutriAg Ltd.
Calcium Chloride (CF)

Calcium Liquid Mineral Formula (wch-2847)
West Coast Horticulture
Calcium (CF)

Calcium Products SuperCal 98G Pelletized Limestone (cpr-1475)
Calcium Products Inc
Limestone (CF)

Calcium Products SuperCal 98MG Greens Grade Limestone (cpr-3585)
Calcium Products Inc
Limestone (CF)

Calcium Products SuperCal Humic Pelletized Humic Blend (cpr-5147)
Calcium Products Inc
Gypsum, mined source (CF)

Calcium Products SuperCal SO4 Pelletized Gypsum (cpr-1476)
Calcium Products Inc
Gypsum, mined source (CF)

Calcium Products SuperCal SO4M Greens Grade Gypsum (cpr-3587)
Calcium Products Inc
Gypsum, mined source (CF)

Calcium Products SuperCal SO4UGG Ultra Greens Grade Gypsum (cpr-4890)
Calcium Products Inc
Gypsum, mined source (CF)

Cal-CM Plus™ Mini Prilled Limestone 32 (awc-0450)
Art Wilson Co.
Limestone (CF)

Cal-CM Plus™ Agricultural Grade Calcium Sulfate (awc-4139)
Art Wilson Co.
Gypsum, mined source (CF)

Cal-CM Plus™ Agricultural Grade Limestone (awc-0515)
Art Wilson Co.
Limestone (CF)

Cal-CM Plus™ Mini Prilled Calcium Sulfate (awc-4143)
Art Wilson Co.
Gypsum, mined source (CF)

Cal-CM Plus™ Solution Grade Calcium Sulfate (awc-4141)
Art Wilson Co.
Gypsum, mined source (CF)

Cal-CM Plus™ Standard Prilled Calcium Sulfate (awc-4142)
Art Wilson Co.
Gypsum, mined source (CF)

Cal-CM Plus™ Standard Prilled Limestone (awc-0442)
Art Wilson Co.
Limestone (CF)

CALIDRA Agroperla PM 60 Mejorador Agrícola (sax-13355)
Grupo Calidra, S.A de C.V.
Calcium Carbonate (CF)

California Gold Compost (wct-8808)
West Coast Waste Company
Compost, plant materials (CF)

Calphos 0-3-0 (cmi-0846)
Canton Mills, Inc.
Phosphate Rock (CF)

Calphos™ 0-3-0 Granular (cmi-0837)
Canton Mills, Inc.
Phosphate Rock (CF)

Cal-Plex 12 A Liquid Calcium Concentrate (wls-4992)
Verdesian Life Sciences, U.S., LLC
Calcium Chloride (CF)

Cal-Sun Gypsum GGG (ssi-13451)
Double D Mining LLC
Calcium Sulfate (CF)

CAL-TURF PRO Calcitic Limestone Enhanced with Organic Humic Chelating Agent (olg-7938)
Oldcastle Lawn & Garden, Inc.
Calcium Carbonate (CF)

Calumet Orchex 692 Orchard Spray Oil (clr-12825)
Calumet Refining
Oils, Horticultural (CP)

Cameron Micronutrients Boron 10% Granular (ech-3594)
Cameron Chemicals, Inc.
Borates (CF)

Camex Guanofol Fertilizante orgánico de aplicación al suelo, foliar y para fertirrigación líquido (cmx-5916)
Corporacion Agrotecnologica Mexicana, S de P.R. de R.L.
Mineral, unprocessed (CF)

Camex guanomex Fertilizante orgánico de aplicación foliar líquido (cmx-6187)
Corporacion Agrotecnologica Mexicana, S de P.R. de R.L.
Mineral, unprocessed (CF)

Campos Borquez Baroyeca Orgánicos Ácidos carboxilicos Baroyeca (ira-13387)
Baroyeca, SA de CV
Anaerobic Digestate, without manure feedstock (CF)

Campos Borquez Baroyeca Orgánicos Complejo microbiano (ira-13372)
Baroyeca, SA de CV
Microbial Products (CT)
OMRI Products List

Crop Products

Capsaicin/CACTIVA/CACTIVA 31% CE (gow-10565) ♦
Gowan Mexicana S.A.P.I. de C.V. Biopesticides (CP)

Captive Prime Insect Repellent/Insecticide (goc-6937) ♦
Gowan Co. Biopesticides (CP)

CARBAMIN (meo-10877)
Agrosol del Pacifico S.A. de C.V. Amino Acids (CT)

CarbArk (qvl-11388)
Green Vision Life Sciences Pvt. Ltd. Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

Carbo Culture Biochar Walter the Walnut (cse-11697)
Carbo Culture Biochar (CF)

Carbo-Vit Lite Fertilizante Organico Liquido (jih-8634) ♦
JJ Humus SA de CV Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients, Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)

Carolina Soil Company All Natural Germination Mix (cis-7605) ♦
Carolina Soil Company, Inc. Sodium Nitrate (Chilean Nitrate), Transplant/Container Media – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Cascade Blend 3/4 (cgc-1132)
River’s Edge Landscape Supply Inc. Mulch (CF)

Cascade Minerals Remineralizing Soil Booster (cob-3507)
Basalt Central Oregon Basalt (CF)

Cascade Organic Worm Castings (zzc-5996)
California Soils, Inc. Worm Castings (CF)

Castell Inoculante Biológico Líquido (abp-8522) ♦
Altus Biopharm, SA de CV Microbial Products (CP)

Catawba Enterprising Fish Fertilizer (ctb-11523)
Catawba Enterprising LLC Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

Catawba Enterprising Fish Seaweed Blend (ctb-11535)
Catawba Enterprising LLC Fish Products, Multi-ingredient (CF)

Catawba Enterprising Seaweed Powder (ctb-11548)
Catawba Enterprising LLC Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

CBB Compost (cbt-7231)
Cabra Bros. Trucking Inc. Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

CBC 14-0-0 (wec-7966)
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC Amino Acids (CF)

CBC 16-0-0 (wec-11377)
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC Amino Acids (CF)

CDG Environmental CDG Solution 3000 An Aqueous Solution of Chlorine Dioxide (cdg-2220) ♦
CDG Environmental, LLC Chlorine Dioxide (CT)

CEASE® Biological Fungicide (bwk-1268) ♦
BioWorks, Inc. Microbial Products (CP)

Cedar Gard Insect Control Concentrate (mrg-0115) ♦
Natural Resources Group Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Cedar Grove Booster Blend - Garden Soil (cgc-7410)
Cedar Grove Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Cedar Grove Compost (cgc-7411)
Cedar Grove Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Cedar Grove Potting Soil 1.1-0.3-0.4 (cgc-7468)
Cedar Grove Potting Soil (CF)

CEGAPYR CE Aceite de canela + Piretrinas Insecticida Agrícola Concentrado Emulsionable (adh-13129) ♦
AGRUSAS AGROBIOLÓGICOS Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Celtic 610 (cal-8613) ♦
Imerys Filtration Minerals, Inc. Diatomaceous Earth (CP)

Central Coast Compost (ccc-8450)
Central Coast Compost, LLC Compost, windrow (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Central Iowa Organic Fertilizer CIOF (cio-7878)
Central Iowa Organic Fertilizer Worm Castings (CF)
Central Valley Ag Grinding Agricultural
Gypsum S5 (cva-8880)
Central Valley Ag Grinding
Gypsum, mixed source (CF)

Certify 1-1-1 (grk-11232)
Growmark Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Certify 3-2-2 (grk-11233)
Growmark Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

CETRINO PH Bioinsecticida (dan-12468)  ◆
Diseño de Agrosoluciones S. de R.L. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Chamae Natural Organic Fertilizer 0.25-0.0.80 (sae-10806)
Saisonamer S.L.
Plant Extracts (CF)

Champ® WG Agricultural Fungicide (agt-1382)  ◆
Nufarm Americas Inc.
Coppers, fixed (CP)

ChampFood Natural-V (baw-12679)
ChampFood International
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended,
Soybean Meal (CF)

ChampFood Natural-VA (baw-12680)
ChampFood International
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Champion Sodium Nitrate 16-0-0 Prilled
(sqm-9732)  ◆
SQM North America Corp.
Sodium Nitrate (Chilean Nitrate) (CF)

ChampION++ Fungicide/Bactericide (agt-5824)  ◆
Nufarm Americas Inc.
Coppers, fixed (CP)

Champosta Composta de Champiñón (chp-7017)
Champosta, S.P.R. de R.L. de C.V.
Compost, mushroom media waste (CF)

Charge 12% Concentrated Humic Acid (sei-8767)
Stoller Enterprises, Inc.
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Charge SP Humic Acid (sei-8768)
Stoller Enterprises, Inc.
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Charmin Mill Fines (spg-8761)
Specialty Granules
Basalt (CF)

Chelation Corn Steep Liquor Powder (shd-14140)
SHANDONG CHELATION IMPORT AND
EXPORT CO., LTD
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Chem Copp 50 Wettable Powder Fungicide
(ame-2716)  ◆
American Chemet Corporation
Coppers, fixed (CP)

ChemDion ENHANCE (die-13510)  ◆
Dionica Tecnologias S.A. de C.V.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

ChemDion Trinomic481 (die-11236)  ◆
Dionica Tecnologias S.A. de C.V.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Chemurgic Coarse Granular Ferrous Sulfate
Plant Food (cac-13479)  ◆
Chemurgic Agricultural Chemicals Inc.
Iron Products (CF)

Chemurgic Fine Granular Ferrous Sulfate
Monohydrate Plant Food (cac-13479)  ◆
Chemurgic Agricultural Chemicals Inc.
Iron Products (CF)

Chemurgic Granular Manganese Sulfate
(cac-13746)  ◆
Chemurgic Agricultural Chemicals Inc.
Micronutrients (CF)

Chemurgic Magnesium Sulfate (Epsom Salts)
Nutritional Feed Additive and Plant Food
(cac-13141)  ◆
Chemurgic Agricultural Chemicals Inc.
Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Chemurgic Granular Sulfate Feed
Additive and Plant Food (cac-13478)  ◆
Chemurgic Agricultural Chemicals Inc.
Manganese Products (CF)

Chemurgic’s Boric Acid Crop Nutrition
Supplement (cac-6543)  ◆
Chemurgic Agricultural Chemicals Inc.
Boron Products (CF)

Chemurgic’s Citric Acid Anhydrous
Granular (cac-6605)
Chemurgic Agricultural Chemicals Inc.
Citric Acid (CT)

Chemurgic’s Defoamer OR-10 (cac-6606)  ◆
Chemurgic Agricultural Chemicals Inc.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Chemurgic’s Ferrous Sulfate 20% Nutritional
Supplement for Plants/Crops (cac-13143)
◆
Chemurgic Agricultural Chemicals Inc.
Iron Products (CF)

Chemurgic’s OR-100 Super Spreader (cac-6607)
◆
Chemurgic Agricultural Chemicals Inc.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Cherry Armor (ecs-4857)
JET Harvest Solutions
Plant Extracts (CT)

CHI LIQUID HUMIC (chi-4523)
Canadian Humalite International, Inc.
Humates (CF)

CHI LIQUID HUMIC (LMW) (chi-4524)
Canadian Humalite International, Inc.
Humics – alkali extracted (CF)

CHI POWDER/GRANULE (chi-4525)
Canadian Humalite International, Inc.
Humates (CF)

Chick Gard Broad Spectrum
Miticide/Insecticide (jhb-12585)  ◆
JH Biotech, Inc.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Chick Magic Ag Organic Fertilizer (cse-1754)
Cold Spring Egg Farm, Inc.
Manure, processed (CF)

Chick N Poo All-Purpose Plant Food
Organic Granular Fertilizer 2-4-3 (pvo-8804)
Pearl Valley Organix, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Chicken Compost (apo-12746)
Spreadco Inc.
Compost, other (plant and animal materials)
(CF)

Chicken Manure Pellets (cfa-12944)
CFS Pellets, Inc.
Manure, processed (CF)

Chimal Paeclionymyces lilacinus Nematicida
Polvo Humetable (aqv-3948)  ◆
Agroquimicos Versa S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

ChitoGro Plant Nutrition Provider 1.20-0-
0.20 (lip-4838)
Long Lu Pao International Co. Ltd.
Chitin (CF)

CHONEX Black Soldier Fly Frass (chh-14454)
CHONEX INC
Insect Frass (CF)

CIDETRAK® D Gustatory Stimulant (tre-
0947)
Trécé, Inc.
Adjuvants (CT)

Cinderite Para-Blend High Energy Soil
Conditioner (clb-13471)
Cinderite LLC
Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Cinna-Mix Insecticida Concentrado
Emulsionable (fam-11967)  ◆
Farmacia Agroquimica de Mexico SA de CV
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

CINNAPEST Acanicida Natural (bbb-11714)
◆
Baja Bioscience SA de CV
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

Cinnaprox Natural Miticide (asj-3774)  ◆
Industrial Agrobiologicos Del Noroeste
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

Cinnerate (sia-4745)  ◆
Seipasa
Botanical Pesticides (CP)
Circadian Sunrise Horticultural Spray Oil Insecticide, Fungicide, Miticide (ccs-13315)
Circadian Crop Sciences, LLC Botanical Pesticides (CP)

CITAN Fertilizante y Enraizador (tbs-5465)
Tecnprocesos Biologicos, S.A. de C.V. Compost Tea, without manure feedstock, Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Citán Super Adherente Dispersante (dio-11681) Dioniica Tecnologias S.A. de C.V. Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Citroofl Boost The Natural Antimicrobial for Agriculture (ver-12778) Vital Earth Resources Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Citric Acid Anhydrous Fine Granular (sui-7798) Sunshine Biotech International Co., LTD Citric Acid (CT)

Citric Acid Anhydrous Granular (sui-7687) Sunshine Biotech International Co., LTD Citric Acid (CT)

Citric acid Citric Acid Anhydrous 99 - 100% (cco-8446) Cofco Biochemical (Thailand) Co., Ltd. Citric Acid (CT)

Citrik Fly® Adyuvante Agrícola (cck-2193) Corpo Citrik, S.A. de C.V. Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

CitriSan Citric Acid pH Reducing Agent (ois-10075) O2YS Corporation Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Citromazine (maf-11014) MAFA Bioscience, S.A. Oils (CT)

Citrux L100 Fungicida - Bactericida Orgánico (ext-10978) Extractora de Productos Naturales Ltda. Botanical Pesticides (CP)

CITYMAX FulvoMax (xcm-6144) Xi’an CityMax Agrochemical Co., Ltd. Plant Extracts (CF)

CITYMAX Max AminoN16 (xcm-13089) Xi’an CityMax Agrochemical Co., Ltd. Amino Acids (CF)

CITYMAX Max SpecialFulvic70 (xcm-4984) Xi’an CityMax Agrochemical Co., Ltd. Plant Extracts (CF)

Civitas Turf Defense Pre-Mixed California (inl-6923) Intelligro Oils, Horticultural (CP)

Civitas Turf Defense Pre-Mixed Plant Protection Product, Fungicide and Insecticide (inl-5986) Intelligro Oils, Horticultural (CP)

Civitas Turf Defense Ready-2-Mix Plant Protection Product, Fungicide and Insecticide (inl-5991) Intelligro Oils, Horticultural (CP)

Clarke Natural ZEC Mosquito Larvicide (cmc-1843) Clarke Mosquito Control Products, Inc. Biopesticides (CP)

Clarke Natural G30 WSP Mosquito Larvicide /Extended Release Granules (cmc-6181) Clarke Mosquito Control Products, Inc. Spinosad (CP)

Clarke Natural T30 WSP Mosquito Larvicide 30-Day Tablet (cmc-6179) Clarke Mosquito Control Products, Inc. Spinosad (CP)

Clarke Natural XRT WSP Mosquito Larvicide Extended Release Tablet (cmc-6183) Clarke Mosquito Control Products, Inc. Spinosad (CP)

Clarke® Merus™ 2.0 (cmc-3888) Clarke Mosquito Control Products, Inc. Pyrethrum (CP)

Clarus A.G.R. Agricultural Fertilizer Nutrients Plus 4-4-2 with 9% Calcium (nup-5028) Nutrients Plus, LLC Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Clean Crop LT bactericida - fungicida organico / Solución Acousa (zar-10653) Zare Agrhos Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Clean Green Compost (cmo-1230) City of Modesto Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

CleanGreen® Organic 888 Complete 0-0-1 (ual-7284) U.S. Ag, LLC Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

CleanGreen® I.F.C Adjuvant (ual-4703) U.S. Ag, LLC Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

CleanGreen Mosquito Down Effective Concentrate Control (UAL-5533) U.S. Ag, LLC Botanical Pesticides (CP)

CleanGreen® Huma-Tec (UAL-1523) U.S. Ag, LLC Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

CleanGreen® MIN-TEC (ual-0996) U.S. Ag, LLC Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

CleanGreen® Organic Carbon Plant Fertility 0-0-1 (ual-7085) U.S. Ag, LLC Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

CleanGreen® Organic Kelp Plant Fertility 0-0-1 (ual-4702) U.S. Ag, LLC Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Clear Organic Fish Fertilizer 1.5-2-0 (csf-2208) Riverence Provisions LLC Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

ClimaGuard Non-Petroleum Dust Suppressant (dut-8975) Dustech LLC Dust Suppressants (CT)

Clinoptilolite Zeolite Soil Amendment (iez-7270) Ida-Ore Zeolite, LLC Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

CNI Pacific Premium Transcend Non Iionic Surfactant, Drift Reduction Agent, and Deposition Aid (cni-14203) Chem Nut, Inc. Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

CNI Transcend Nonionic Surfactant, Drift Reduction Agent and Deposition Aid (cni-14321) Chem Nut, Inc. Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Coast of Maine Fish Bone Meal Organic Plant Organic Plant Food for Buds and Blooms 5-13-0 (18% Calcium) (com-10177) Coast of Maine Organic Products, Inc. Bone Meal (CF)

Coast of Maine Bar Harbor Blend Premium Potting Soil For Houseplants, Hanging Baskets, Window Boxes & Outdoor Containers (com-3712) Coast of Maine Organic Products, Inc. Potting Soil (CF)

Coast of Maine Castine Blend Organic Raised Bed Mix (com-10562) Coast of Maine Organic Products, Inc. Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Coast of Maine Lobster Meal Organic Plant Food for Greening and Leafing 6-2-0 (8% Calcium) (com-10178) Coast of Maine Organic Products, Inc. Crab/Crustacean Meal (CF)

Coast of Maine Monhegan Blend Black Earth Premium Top Soil for Lawns & Gardens (com-3710) Coast of Maine Organic Products, Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Coast of Maine Quoddy Blend Organic Lobster Compost Extra Rich Soil Conditioner for Flower & Vegetable Gardens (com-3713)
Coast of Maine Organic Products, Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Coast of Maine Schoodic Blend Organic Cow Manure Compost Soil Builder with Sphagnum Peat Moss (com-3709)
Coast of Maine Organic Products, Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Coast of Maine Sprout Island Blend Organic Seed Starter (com-10176)
Coast of Maine Organic Products, Inc. Potting Soil (CF)
Coast of Maine Stonington Blend Organic Grower's Mix (com-10178)
Coast of Maine Organic Products, Inc. Potting Soil (CF)
Coast of Maine Stonington Blend Organic Plant Food With Lobster, Kelp & Worm Castings S-2-4 (com-3490)
Coast of Maine Organic Products, Inc. Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)
Coating C40F SNAP (sna-8663)
Snap Argentina SRL Dust Suppressants (CT)
Cobre Cuprosa Hidromet Hidróxido Cúprico Fungicida Polvo Humectable (cup-12699)
Cuproso S.A. de C.V Coppers, fixed (CP)
Cobre Nordox 75 WG Fungicida Cúprico de Alza Concentración (nor-7659)
NORDOX AS Coppers, fixed (CP)
COC Oxicloruro de Cobre Fungicida Polvo Humectable (aes-8502)
Agri-Estrella, S. de R.L. de C.V Coppers, fixed (CP)
Coco Agro SP Red Grow Bag (pvt-8917)
Coco Agro (PVT) LTD Coconut Fiber (CF)
Coco Coir Growing Medium (fdu-4216)
Fibre Dust, LLC Transplant/Container Media (CF)
Coco Crunch (vdk-2806)
Van Der Knaap® Group of Companies Coconut Fiber (CF)
CoCo Gold Imports Coco Peat Products 5kg Compressed Blocks (ego-11197)
CoCo Gold Imports CoCoin Fiber (CF)
Coco Substrate COMPRESSED (Washed Material) (jio-2583)
Jiffy International Coconut Fiber (CF)
Codogreen Safeguard Lite Organic (cuk-12930)
Codogreen (UK) Ltd Coconut Fiber (CF)
Coco-Mix NA (bbz-0143)
BioBizz Worldwide N.V. Transplant/Container Media (CF)
Concoen Coir Pith (hcb-13338)
Harish Coconuts Pvt. Ltd Coconut Fiber, Potting Soil (CF)
Cocoon® Crop Sunburn & Heat Stress Protectant (adv-1199)
Advanc LLC Plant Protectants (CT)
Cocopeat Bailes Washed Only (pel-1340)
Pelemix Ltd Transplant/Container Media (CF)
Cocopeat by projar (cps-5578)
Projar Lanka Pvt Ltd Transplant/Container Media (CF)
Cocopeat by projar EasyPlanter (cps-5579)
Projar Lanka Pvt Ltd Transplant/Container Media (CF)
Cocopeat/Coir Blocks Natural + (sap-3461)
Sai Cocopeat Export Private Ltd Coconut Fiber (CT)
CocOrganic 100% Organic Coconut Coir Garden Soil Hydrated Coir (evc-11653)
EverythingCoir Co., LLC Transplant/Container Media (CF)
CocOrganic 100% Organic Multi-Purpose Cocon Coir Dehydrated (evc-11652)
EverythingCoir Co., LLC Transplant/Container Media (CF)
CocOrganic Coconut Coir (evc-10903)
EverythingCoir Co., LLC Transplant/Container Media (CF)
CocaCabos Humic Acids (sso-13707)
Sustainable Agro Solutions S.A. Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)
CocaCabos Humic Acids (sso-1384)
Sustainable Agro Solutions S.A. Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)
CoeCodamix Liquid Blend of Trace Elements EC Fertilizer (sso-14119)
Sustainable Agro Solutions S.A. Boron Products, Copper Products, Iron Products, Manganese Products, Micronutrients, Molybdenum Products, Zinc Products (CF)
coda e-codahumus Humic Acids (sso-13704)
Sustainable Agro Solutions S.A. Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)
coda ecodargon Complexed Calcium Solution (sso-8379)
Sustainable Agro Solutions S.A. Chelating Agents (CF)
coda e-dalgin Liquid Seaweed Extract, 100% (sso-1636)
Sustainable Agro Solutions S.A. Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)
coda Fe-L Iron Complexed Fertilizer Solution EC Fertilizer (sso-1634)
Sustainable Agro Solutions S.A. Iron Products (CF)
coda-Zn-L Complexed Zinc Solution (sso-7060)
Sustainable Agro Solutions S.A. Zinc Products (CF)
Codicober Fertilizante Inorgánico Líquido (cod-10697)
Agroquímica Codiagro S.L. Copper Products (CF)
coir mart All Natural Pure Coco Peat Premium Double-Washed (cml-10483)
Coir Mart LLC Transplant/Container Media (CF)
COIR-DIAMOND (thl-12183)
Thuselco Holdings (private) Limited Coconut Fiber (CT)
Coirgrog coco Grow Slab/Bag (shn-8191)
Shaans LLC Coconut Fiber (CF)
Coirgrog Premium Quality Eco Friendly 100% Natural Coco Peat Growing Medium Potting Mix, Seed Starting (shn-7482)
Shaans LLC Potting Soil (CF)
COIR-PLATINUM (thl-12184)
Thuselco Holdings (private) Limited Coconut Fiber (CT)
Coirtech Sustrato de Coco Granular Fino (crt-45354)
CoirTech, S.A. de C.V Transplant/Container Media (CF)
Coirtech Sustrato de Coco Granular Grueso (crt-45356)
CoirTech, S.A. de C.V Transplant/Container Media (CF)
Compro Professional-Grade Organic

Compost 1-0.5-1 (amt-5594)
Royal Organic Products, LLC
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

CONAT (aah-13322)◆
AGRO FISHER, S.P.R. DE R.L.
Copper Products (CF)

Concentric SYNERGRO organic (cae-12232)
Concentric Ag Corporation
Microbial Products (CF)

Condor WP Wettable Powder BioInsecticide (ttc-2628)◆
Certs USA
Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

Connector-O (nte-11313)
NUTECH
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

ConoPure Spray Base 70 (phi-11191)◆
Phillips 66 Company
Oils, Horticultural (CP)

ConoPure Spray Base 80 (phi-11190)◆
Phillips 66 Company
Oils, Horticultural (CP)

Constant Bi-luber® (vle-7447)
Verdesian Life Sciences, U.S., LLC
Citric Acid (CT)

Contans WG Biological Fungicide (ppf-4105)◆
Prophyta Biologischer Pflanzenschutz GmbH
Fungicides (CP)

ConTego SL Plant Growth Regulator Soluble Liquid (abb-5520)◆
Valent BioSciences® LLC
Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

Converted Organics 2-2-2 (clf-2947)
Converted Organics, LLC
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Converted Organics 3-2-0 (clf-8744)
Converted Organics, LLC
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Converted Organics 4-2-1 Plus (clf-6116)◆
Converted Organics, LLC
Fertilizers, Blended with sodium nitrate (CF)

Converted Organics 4-2-2 (clf-8745)
Converted Organics, LLC
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Converted Organics GP 2.5-2-1 (clf-5958)
Converted Organics, LLC
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Converted Organics GP General Purpose 3-2-1 (clf-3705)
Converted Organics, LLC
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Converted Organics LC 1-1-1 (clf-3028)
Converted Organics, LLC
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Converted Organics LC CA 1-1-1 7% Ca (clf-12357)
Converted Organics, LLC
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Converted Organics Pacific Choice Hydrolyzed Fish 1-3-0 (clf-5899)
Converted Organics, LLC
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

Converted Organics Soil Start 6-1-1 (clf-14089)
Converted Organics, LLC
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Converted Organics Soil Start 7-1-1 (clf-0088)
Converted Organics, LLC
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Converted Organics XK 2-2-4 (clf-4244)
Converted Organics, LLC
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Coop Poop All Purpose Garden Food (pvo-7019)
Pearl Valley Organix, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Coop Poop Garden Food (pvo-7156)
Pearl Valley Organix, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Coop Poop Lawn and Garden Food 2-4-3 (pvo-3513)
Pearl Valley Organix, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

CopCheck (eal-14003)◆
Earth Science Laboratories
Copper Sulfate (CP)

Copernico HB Hidróxido de cobre Fungicida agrícola/Gránulos dispersables (aes-8953)◆
Agri-Estrella, S. de R.L. de C.V
Coppers, fixed (CP)

COP-KLEEN Algicide/ Bactericide/ Fungicide (eal-14669)◆
Earth Science Laboratories
Coppers, fixed (CP)

Copper Green 25 WG Bactericide, Fungicide, Inorganic Metallic Copper (aes-8908)◆
Agri-Estrella, S. de R.L. de C.V
Coppers, fixed (CP)

COPPER GREEN HB oxicloruro de cobre fungicida gránulos dispersables (aes-8189)◆
Agri-Estrella, S. de R.L. de C.V
Coppers, fixed (CP)

Copper Hydroxide 20% DF Fungicide/Bactericide (alb-3940)◆
Albaugh, LLC
Coppers, fixed (CP)

Copper Hydroxide MUP Fungicide/Bactericide (alb-14235)◆
Albaugh, LLC
Coppers, fixed (CP)

Copper Sulfate (jhb-7399)◆
JH BioTech, Inc.
Copper Products (CF)

Copper Sulfate (Pentahydrate) Granular (cda-12834)◆
Canadian Agri Products (USA) Corp., DBA EcoFusion Inc.,
Copper Products (CF)

Copper Sulfate Crystals (col-4001)◆
Chem One, Ltd.
Copper Sulfate (CP)

CopperKelp Algas marinas con micronutrient Fertilizante Orgánico Líquido (aep-11369)◆
Algas y Extractos del Pacífico Norte S.A de C.V.
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

CopperKelp Seaweed with micronutrient Liquid Organic Fertilizer (aep-11368)◆
Algas y Extractos del Pacífico Norte S.A de C.V.
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Coral Calcium (sos-5345)
Southern Organics & Supply
Calcium Carbonate (CF)

CÓRAX LÍQUIDO COCTEL DE MICROORGANISMOS (Isa-0362)◆
Lombríorgánicos del Noroeste S.A de C.V.
Microbial Products (CP)

CÓRAX SHIELD Fungicida Biológico (Isa-3747)◆
Lombríorgánicos del Noroeste S.A de C.V.
Microbial Products (CP)

CÓRAX SÓLIDO Humus De Lombriz (Isa-0357)
Lombríorgánicos del Noroeste S.A de C.V.
Worm Castings (CF)

Corbion Purasolv BL (cbn-12847)◆
Corbion
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Corbion Purasolv EL (cbn-13084)◆
Corbion
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Cor-Clear liquid Calcium Nutrient (tet-8520)◆
TETRA Technologies, Inc.
Calcium Chloride (CF)

Core Biologic CropPro (cbl-6120)
CoreBiologic
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Core Biologic ProducePro (cbl-6122)
CoreBiologic
Microbial Inoculants (CF)
Cupro-One Fungicida Bactericida (ldg-10110)  
Lidag, SA de CV  Coppers, fixed (CP)

CuPRO 5000 Fungicide/Bactericide Dry Flowable (sep-8711)  
SePRO Corporation  Coppers, fixed (CP)

Cu-Protec agronuve Fungicida/Bactericida (anv-7635)  
Agroprotección y Nutrición Vegetal S.A. de C.V.  Copper Sulfate (CP)

CuProtective Fungicida Bactericida (smr-11041)  
Smart Agrofresh S.A. de C.V.  Copper Sulfate (CP)

Cuproxat FL Copper Fungicide (agt-8990)  
Nufarm Americas Inc.  Coppers, fixed (CP)

CustoS (dbi-12121)  
D2BIO  Garlic (CP)

Cutting Edge Solutions - Plant Amp (ces-13019)  
Cutting Edge Solutions, LLC  Calcium Chloride (CF)

Cutting Edge Solutions Sugaree 0-0-2 (ces-13020)  
Cutting Edge Solutions, LLC  Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

CYC 2-2-1 (cys-12988)  
CYC Solutions Co.  Plant Extracts (CF)

Cyco Platinum Series Seamix (sje-6130)  
SJ Enterprises PTY LTD  Potting Soil (CF)

Cyco Platinum Series Wormix (sje-6129)  
SJ Enterprises PTY LTD  Potting Soil (CF)

CYD-X® HP Insecticidal Virus High Potency Aqueous Suspension Biological Insecticide (ttc-2802)  
Certis USA  Virus Sprays (CP)

CYD-X® Insecticidal Virus An Aqueous Suspension Biological Insecticide (ttc-3084)  
Certis USA  Virus Sprays (CP)

CYR Canela extracto de Canela Insecticida y Acracida Agricola/Emulsion Aceite en Agua (uqa-5148)  
Ultraquimia Agricola, S.A. de C.V.  Botanical Pesticides (CP)

CYR Cinia-Neem CE Extracto de Neem + Extracto de Canela Insecticida y Acracida Botanico / Concentrado Emulsionable (uqa-5148)  
Ultraquimia Agricola, S.A. de C.V.  Botanical Pesticides (CP)

CYR Mega extracto de gobernadora (Larrea tridentata) Fungicida y Bactericida Botanico/Liquido Soluble (uqa-5156)  
Ultraquimia Agricola, S.A. de C.V.  Botanical Pesticides (CP)

CYR Neem 80 CE extracto de aceite de neem Insecticida Y Acracida / Concentrado Emulsionable (uqa-3465)  
Ultraquimia Agricola, S.A. de C.V.  Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

CYR® Omega extracto de chicalote (Argemone mexicana) Insecticida Y Acracida Bontanico / Concentrado Emulsionable (uqa-8772)  
Ultraquimia Agricola, S.A. de C.V.  Botanical Pesticides (CP)

CYR® Piretrinas Extracto de tagetes (Tagetes spp.) Insecticida Botanico/Concentrado Emulsionable (uqa-8773)  
Ultraquimia Agricola, S.A. de C.V.  Botanical Pesticides (CP)

CYR® Potasymax sales potásicas de ácidos grasos Insecticida y Acracida/Concentrado Soluble (uqa-10485)  
Ultraquimia Agricola, S.A. de C.V.  Soap (CP)

Cystium K Macroystis Pyriferia Seaweed Extract (elp-13855)  
Algas Marines, S.A. de C.V.  Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Cytokin Bioregulator Concentrate (mcf-6418)  
Miller Chemical & Fertilizer LLC  Cytokinins (CP)

Cyttoplant-400 Abono organo-mineral PK Líquido (dym-7941)  
Daymsa  Cytokinins (CP)

DAFOSM Soil Amendment (omb-14832)  
Operadora Markher Yucca (CF)

DAIRY Compost (rgl-10340)  
Residuals Recovery Group  Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

DAR Pro Feather Meal (nsf-9193)  
Darling Ingredients  Feather Meal (CF)

Dart Fungicide EC (wap-11522)  
Westbridge Agricultural Products  Fungicides (CP)

DASA Compost Plus Fertilizante Orgánico Complejo 3-3-3+40% MO+7EM (nay-7335)  
Novedadas Agrícolas Dasa, SA de CV  Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

DAVO Regular Fertilizer (pet-7019)  
Pearl Valley Organix, Inc.  Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

DAVO Regular Fertilizer Plus (pet-7020)  
Pearl Valley Organix, Inc.  Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
OMRI Products List
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Dave Thompson's Organic Healthy Grow Plant Food Bulbs & Blooms (pvo-7022) Pear Valley Organix, Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Dave Thompson's Organic Healthy Grow Plant Food Early Starter (pvo-7023) Pear Valley Organix, Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Dave Thompson's Organic Healthy Grow Plant Food Rose & Flower (pvo-7024) Pear Valley Organix, Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Dave Thompson's Organic Healthy Grow Plant Food Trees & Shrubs (pvo-11872) Pear Valley Organix, Inc. Worm Castings (CF)

Deadzone (cel-11311) ◆ Imerys Filtration Minerals, Inc. Diatomaceous Earth (CP)

DEatom INSECTICIDE (nmp-13095) ◆ Natura Natural Products LLC Diatomaceous Earth (CP)


DeFence™ by Havahart Rabbit and Deer Repelling Pellets (wsc-1521) ◆ Woodstream Corporation Repellents – Allowed With Restrictions (CP)

Defend DF Micronized Wettable Sulphur WDG (Water Dispersible Granule) (qin-4443) ◆ Quimet Industrial S.A. Elemental Sulfur (CP)

Defens-CA-AE (cod-10698) Agroquimica Codiagro S.L. Calcium Carbonate (CP)

Delfin® WG Biological Insecticide (ttc-0422) ◆ Certis USA Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

Deliver® Biological Insecticide (ttc-9170) ◆ Certis USA Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

Dendrovit Inoculante Ectomicorríco Granulado (ldg-14075) Lida, SA de CV Microbial Inoculants (CT)

Derma-Green Biofungicida (bns-10456) ◆ Bio Green World Natural Solutions Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Derribe Total Insecticida/Líquido Emulsionable (zar-5168) ◆ Zare Agroch. Botanical Pesticides (CP)

DiEsect Diatomaceous Earth Insecticide (epm-4358) ◆ EP Naturals, A Division of EP Minerals, LLC Diatomaceous Earth (CP)

Desert Compost (bwi-2624) Coachella Valley Compost Facility Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Desert Topguard (bwi-2625) Coachella Valley Compost Facility Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Desfan UE Bio-Stimulant Plant Enhancer (pus-4866) INVETISA De Mexico, S.A. de C.V. Phosphate Rock (CF)

Designer Pharmz Organna-Pro Fungicide/Insecticide/Miticide (ove-13175) ◆ One Vision Enterprises Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Destrux Insecticida Agrícola Polvo Humectable WP (abn-5843) ◆ Agrobiologicos del Noroeste, S.A. de C.V. Microbial Pesticides (CP)

DES-X™ Insecticidal Soap Concentrate (ttc-1763) ◆ Certis USA Soap (CP)

Devine Gardens Vermicompost (dvg-8993) Devine Gardens Worm Castings (CF)

Devoted Organics All-Purpose Organic Plant Food 3-4-5 (abu-8422) Abundant Organics Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Devoted Organics Starter Organic Plant Food 6-3-3 (abu-8423) Abundant Organics Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Devoted Organics Tomato & Vegetable Organic Plant Food 3-4-4 (abu-8424) ◆ Abundant Organics Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)

DeWitt Garden Weed-Barrier® (dew-2364) ◆ DeWitt Company Newspaper or other recycled paper (CP)

DF Aragonite (asu-4914) Ag Source, LLC Calcium Carbonate (CP)

DG Lime OP (and-11023) The Andersons, Inc Dolomite, mined (CF)

Diafil 610 (cel-6618) ◆ Imerys Filtration Minerals, Inc. Diatomaceous Earth (CP)

DIA-FIX Tierras diatomeas de agua dulce (ztt-7630) ◆ Zeolith, S. de R.L. de C.V. Diatomaceous Earth (CP)

DIAMOND Browngrow Lanka (bce-7696) Brown Grow Lanka (PVT) LTD Coconut Fiber (CT)

Diamond Grow Amino 80 14-0-0 100% Water Soluble Powder (hgs-8449) Humic Growth Solutions Amino Acids (CF)

Diamond Grow Ful-Gro Gold (hgs-6381) Humic Growth Solutions Fulvic Acids (CF)


Diamond Grow HumiK ES (hgs-14096) Humic Growth Solutions Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Diamond Grow HumiK Liquid (hgs-6704) Humic Growth Solutions Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Diamond Grow HumiK Phos 0-7-0 (hgs-12142) Humic Growth Solutions Humic Acids – alkali extracted, Phosphate Rock (CF)
**Diamond Grow Humi[K] WSG 0-0-12 100% Water Soluble Granules** (hgs-6705)
- Humic Growth Solutions
- Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

**Diamond Grow Humi[K] WSP (hgs-6706)**
- Humic Growth Solutions
- Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

**Diamond Grow Organic Nitrogen 14-0-0 100% Water Soluble Powder (S)** (hgs-6509)
- Humic Growth Solutions
- Amino Acids (CF)

**Diamond Grow Solu-Sea WSP 0-0-15**
- Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)
- Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

**Diamond K Ag Grade Spreadable Gypsum (dkg-2009)**
- Diamond K Gypsum
- Gypsum, mined source (CF)

**Diamond K KMS 0-0-21.5 Solution Grade Potassium Magnesium Sulfate (dkg-9132)**
- Diamond K Gypsum
- Sulfate of Potash Magnesia (CF)

**Diamond K Premium 97 Solution Grade Gypsum (dkg-0532)**
- Diamond K Gypsum
- Gypsum, mined source (CF)

**Diamond K Solution Grade 7/11 7-0-0 (dkg-11453)**
- Diamond K Gypsum
- Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

**Diamond K Solution Grade 7-0-26 (dkg-1140)**
- Diamond K Gypsum
- Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

**Diamond K Solution Grade Ultra Fines Sulfate of Potash 0-0-50 (dkg-9131)**
- Diamond K Gypsum
- Potassium Sulfate (CF)

**Diamond Tree Experts Fine Mulch (dtex-5858)**
- Diamond Tree Experts
- Mulch (CF)

**Diatra Tron Agente de Control Biológico Polvo Humectable (abn-5649)**
- Agrobiologicos del Noroeste, S.A. de C.V.
- Diatomaceous Earth (CP)

**Diato Fósil Tierra de Diatomitas Fosilizadas Silicio- SiO2**
- Florencio Medina Mondragón
- Diatomaceous Earth (CP)

**Diato Fósil Tierra de Diatomitas Fosilizadas Silicio- SiO2**
- Florencio Medina Mondragón
- Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

**DIATOMAN NATURE Inductor a Resistencia (baz-14654)**
- BIOFEMP DE MEXICO S. DE P.R. DE R.L.
- Diatomaceous Earth (CP)

**Diatomix Organic Technology (dia-5531)**
- diatomix S de RL de CV
- Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

**DiatoSil bt tierra de diatomitas (bia-10314)**
- Biotecnologia Agroindustrial S.A. de C.V.
- Diatomaceous Earth (CP)

**Diatotec Forte Total Organic Solutions (dia-6539)**
- diatomix S de RL de CV
- Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

**Dicalite Natural DE Seed Coating (dmc-12720)**
- Dicalite Minerals LLC
- Seed Treatments (CF)

**Dicalite® Natural Diatomaceous Earth**
- Dicalite Minerals LLC
- Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

**DIDUHU HFIBERMIX High Tech Coco Fiber (did-13783)**
- DIDUHU SA DE CV
- Coconut Fiber (CF)

**Die Soap K sales potásicas de ácidos grasos Insecticida y Acaricida/Concentrado Soluble**
- Ultraquímica Agrícola, S.A. de C.V.
- Soap (CP)

**DIEHARD Soluble Kelp 0-0-14 (hta-5297)**
- Horticultural Alliance
- Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

**DIEHARD™ BioRush® Organic Soluble Biostimulant (hta-8887)**
- Horticultural Alliance
- Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

**DIEHARD™ Complete Organic (hta-7054)**
- Horticultural Alliance
- Microbial Products (CF)

**DIEHARD™ Humate SP (hta-5296)**
- Horticultural Alliance
- Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

**DIEHARD™ Transplant Organic (hta-6889)**
- Horticultural Alliance
- Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

**Dioxi Kleen 15 Chlorine Dioxide and Acidified Chlorite Solution Precursor (mer-11020)**
- Meras Engineering
- Chlorine Dioxide (CT)

**DiPel 2X Insecticida Biológico Polvo Mojable (P.M.) (abb-13386)**
- Valent BioSciences® LLC
- Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

**DiPel 54WG Insecticida Biológico De Uso Agrícola Gránulo dispersable en agua (WG)**
- Valent BioSciences® LLC
- Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

**DiPel DF Insecticida Biologico / Floable Seco (abb-13308)**
- Valent BioSciences® LLC
- Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

**DiPel WG Insecticida Granulado Dispersable (WG) (abb-11955)**
- Valent BioSciences® LLC
- Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

**DiPel® 10G Biological Insecticide Granule**
- Valent BioSciences® LLC
- Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

**DiPel® 2X Biological Insecticide Wetttable Powder (abb-0103)**
- Valent BioSciences® LLC
- Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

**DiPel® 2X DF Biological Insecticide Dry Flowable (Wettable Granules) (abb-1490)**
- Valent BioSciences® LLC
- Microbial Products (CP)

**DiPel® 6,4WG Bt.k Biological Insecticide Water Dispersible Granule/WG (abb-3417)**
- Valent BioSciences® LLC
- Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

**DiPel® DF Biological Insecticide Dry Flowable (abb-9054)**
- Valent BioSciences® LLC
- Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

**Dirt Hugger® Organic Compost**
- Dirt Hugger
- Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

**DISAGRO SUPRALID INSECTICIDA BIOQUÍMICO – Alcaloide, Alquisulfato Argemonia, Berberina, Ricinina, β-Terthienil**
- Ultraquímica Agrícola, S.A. de C.V.
- Botanical Pesticides (CP)

**Disease Stop Fungicide for Use in Organic Production**
- ExcelAg, Corp.
- Fungicides (CP)

**Disolutor (arm-4828)**
- Agrobiosol de Mexico SA de CV
- Microbial Pesticides (CP)

**DisperSalt Solución Acuosa**
- Agrosol del Pacifico S.A. de C.V.
- Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

**DiTera DF Nematicida Biologico / Floable Seco**
- Valent BioSciences® LLC
- Biopesticides (CP)

**DiTera® DF Biological Nematicide Dry Flowable (abb-3077)**
- Valent BioSciences® LLC
- Biopesticides (CP)
OMRI Products List
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- **Compost, other (plant and animal materials)**
- **Dow AgroSciences Entrust 24 SC Insecticide-Spinosyn Spinosad** (dow-11577)
  - Dow AgroSciences, LLC
  - Spinosad (CP)
- **Double Nickel 55™ Biofungicide** (ttc-2901)
  - Certis USA
  - Microbial Pesticides (CP)
- **Double Nickel LC Biofungicide** (ttc-2981)
  - Certis USA
  - Microbial Pesticides (CP)
- **DoubleNickel55WG Biofungicida Fungicida Agrícola/Gránulos Dispersables En Agua** (sam-7122)
- **Dow AgroSciences**
  - **Entrust 24 SC Insecticide-Spinosyn Spinosad** (dow-11577)
  - Dow AgroSciences, LLC
  - Spinosad (CP)
- **Dow AgroSciences Spinosad 0.5% SC Insect Control Product** (dow-5014)
  - Dow AgroSciences, LLC
  - Spinosad (CP)
- **Dow AgroSciences Spintor Green Spinosad Insecticide/ Suspension Concentration** (dmx-5797)
  - Dow AgroSciences de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.
  - Spinosad (CP)
- **Dow To Earth All Natural Compost** (det-8225)
  - Dow To Earth Distributors, Inc.
  - Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)
- **Dow To Earth All Natural Fertilizer Bone Meal 3-15-0** (det-2998)
  - Dow To Earth Distributors, Inc.
  - Bone Meal (CF)
- **Dow To Earth All Natural Fertilizer All Purpose 4-6-2** (det-1767)
  - Dow To Earth Distributors, Inc.
  - Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
- **Dow To Earth All Natural Fertilizer Bat Guano 9-3-3-1** (det-5967)
  - Dow To Earth Distributors, Inc.
  - Manure, processed (CF)
- **Dow To Earth All Natural Fertilizer Bio-Fish™ 7-7-2** (det-3493)
  - Dow To Earth Distributors, Inc.
  - Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
- **Dow To Earth All Natural Fertilizer Crab Meal 4-3-0** (det-2187)
  - Dow To Earth Distributors, Inc.
  - Crab/Crustacean Meal (CF)
- **Dow To Earth All Natural Fertilizer Feather Meal 12-0-0** (det-4970)
  - Dow To Earth Distributors, Inc.
  - Feather Meal (CF)
- **Dow To Earth All Natural Fertilizer Fish Bone Meal 3-16-0** (det-1065)
  - Dow To Earth Distributors, Inc.
  - Bone Meal (CF)
- **Dow To Earth All Natural Fertilizer Fish Bone Meal 4-12-0** (det-12861)
  - Dow To Earth Distributors, Inc.
  - Bone Meal (CF)
- **Dow To Earth All Natural Fertilizer Fish Meal 8-6-0** (det-2766)
  - Dow To Earth Distributors, Inc.
  - Fish Meal and Powder (CF)
- **Dow To Earth All Natural Fertilizer Fruit Tree 6-2-4** (det-8805)
  - Dow To Earth Distributors, Inc.
  - Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
- **Dow To Earth All Natural Fertilizer Insect Frass 3-1-2** (det-12821)
  - Dow To Earth Distributors, Inc.
  - Insect Frass (CF)
- **Dow To Earth All Natural Fertilizer Neem Seed Meal 6-1-2** (det-5608)
  - Dow To Earth Distributors, Inc.
  - Neem and Neem Derivatives (CF)
- **Dow To Earth All Natural Fertilizer Shrimp Meal 6-6-0** (det-6202)
  - Dow To Earth Distributors, Inc.
  - Crab/Crustacean Meal (CF)
- **Dow To Earth All Natural Fertilizer Starter Mix 3-3-3** (det-5559)
  - Dow To Earth Distributors, Inc.
  - Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
- **Dow To Earth All Natural Fertilizer Vegetable Garden 4-4-4** (det-8806)
  - Dow To Earth Distributors, Inc.
  - Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
- **Dow To Earth All Natural Fertilizers Alfalfa Meal 2.5-0.5-2.5** (det-4375)
  - Dow To Earth Distributors, Inc.
  - Alfalfa Meal or Pellets (CF)
- **Dow To Earth All Natural Fertilizers Kelp Meal 1-0.1-2** (det-1082)
  - Dow To Earth Distributors, Inc.
  - Kelp Meal (CF)
- **Dow To Earth All Natural Fertilizers Langbeinite 0-0-22 Sulfate of Potash-Magnesia** (det-2532)
  - Dow To Earth Distributors, Inc.
  - Sulfate of Potash Magnesia (CF)
- **Dow To Earth All Natural Granular Humic Acids** (det-2171)
  - Dow To Earth Distributors, Inc.
  - Humates (CF)
- **Dow To Earth All Natural Greensand** (det-7147)
  - Dow To Earth Distributors, Inc.
  - Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)
- **Dow To Earth All Natural Oyster Shell** (det-1888)
  - Dow To Earth Distributors, Inc.
  - Oyster Shell Lime (CF)
- **Dow To Earth All Natural Potting Soil Plus Organic Fertilizer and Mycorrhizal Fungi 0.1-0.1-0.1** (det-1846)
  - Dow To Earth Distributors, Inc.
  - Potting Soil (CF)
- **Dow To Earth All Natural Rock Phosphate 0-3-0** (det-6492)
  - Dow To Earth Distributors, Inc.
  - Phosphate Rock (CF)
- **Dow To Earth All Natural Azomite Granulated Trace Minerals 0-0-0.2** (det-1169)
  - Dow To Earth Distributors, Inc.
  - Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)
- **Dow To Earth All Natural Fertilizer 7-3-1** (det-12756)
  - Dow To Earth Distributors, Inc.
  - Manure, processed (CF)
- **Dow To Earth All Natural Fertilizer Citrus Mix 6-3-3** (det-4448)
  - Dow To Earth Distributors, Inc.
  - Fertilizers, Banded with micronutrients (CF)
OMRI Products List
Crop Products

Down To Earth Coconut Coir Fiber (det-0877)
Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.
Transplant/Container Medium (CF)

Down to Earth Granular Root Zone Mycorrhizal Fungi with Beneficial Bacteria (det-4718)
Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.
Microbial Products (CF)

Down To Earth Liquid Calcium 5.0% (det-2319)
Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.
Calcium Chloride (CF)

Down To Earth Liquid Fish & Kelp 2-4-1 (det-11713)
Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.
Fertilizers, Blended with sodium nitrate (CF)

Down To Earth Liquid MicroNutrient 2-0-1 2%Fe 2%Mn 2%Zn (det-2318)
Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.
Micronutrients, Sodium Nitrate (Chilean Nitrate) (CF)

Down To Earth Prilled Dolomite Lime (det-11536)
Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.
Dolomite, mined (CF)

Down To Earth Prilled Garden Gypsum (det-11537)
Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.
Gypsum, mined source (CF)

Down To Earth Prilled Garden Lime (det-11538)
Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.
Limestone (CF)

Down To Earth Pro-Organic Mix Professional Growing Medium (det-1114)
Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.
Transplant/Container Medium (CF)

Down To Earth Rose & Flower Mix 4-8-4 (det-11549)
Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Down to Earth Soluble Root Growth Enhancer Mycorrhizal Fungi (det-4617)
Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.
Microbial Products (CF)

Down To Earth Soluble Root Zone Mycorrhizal Fungi with Beneficial Bacteria 3x as Concentrated (det-12302)
Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.
Microbial Products (CF)

Down To Earth Solution Grade Azomite 0-0-0.2 Natural Trace Minerals (det-11856)
Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.
Mineral, unprocessed (CF)

Down To Earth Solution Grade Calcium 96 Calcium Carbonate (det-11852)
Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.
Limestone (CF)

Down To Earth Solution Grade Gypsum Calcium Sulfate (det-11853)
Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.
Gypsum, mined source (CF)

Down To Earth Solution Grade Langbeinite 0-0-21.5 Potassium Magnesium Sulfate (det-11854)
Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.
Sulfate of Potash Magnesia (CF)

Down To Earth Solution Grade Potassium Sulfate 0-0-50 (det-11855)
Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.
Potassium Sulfate (CF)

Down To Earth Vegan Mix 3-2-2 All Natural Fertilizer (det-7955)
Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Down to Earth™ All Natural Fertilizer Bio-Turf™ 8-3-5 (det-2720)
Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

DPI Global FiberGro Surfactant and Wetting Agent (dpi-5825)
Distributors Processing, Inc.
Plant Extracts (CF)

DPI Global FiberGro Surfactant and Wetting Agent (dpi-5842)
Distributors Processing, Inc.
Plant Extracts (CT)

Dr. Bio (jri-6779)
Joy Rich International Development Ltd.
Mineral Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Dr. Earth Acid Lovers Azalea, Camellia, Rhododendron & Maple Fertilizer 3-4-3 (dei-4950)
Dr. Earth Co.
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Dr. Earth Acid Lovers Soil Azalea, Camellia, Rhododendron & Maple Planting Mix (dei-5620)
Dr. Earth Co.
Potting Soil (CF)

Dr. Earth Annual Bloom Flower Garden Fertilizer 3-7-4 (dei-4951)
Dr. Earth Co.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Dr. Earth Exotic Blend Cactus & Succulent Potting Mix (dei-5621)
Dr. Earth Co.
Potting Soil (CF)

Dr. Earth Exotic Blend Palm, Tropical & Hibiscus Fertilizer 4-4-6 (dei-4952)
Dr. Earth Co.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Dr. Earth Final Stop Disease Control Fungicide (dei-7336)
Dr. Earth Co.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Dr. Earth Final Stop Pest Control Killer Spray (dei-7340)
Dr. Earth Co.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Dr. Earth Final Stop Rose & Flower Insect Killer (dei-7341)
Dr. Earth Co.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Dr. Earth Final Stop Vegetable Garden Insect Killer Concentrate (dei-7345)
Dr. Earth Co.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Dr. Earth Final Stop Weed & Grass Herbicide (dei-7343)
Dr. Earth Co.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Dr. Earth Final Stop Weed & Grass Killer Herbicide (dei-7757)
Dr. Earth Co.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Dr. Earth Final Stop Yard & Garden Insect Killer (dei-7344)
Dr. Earth Co.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Dr. Earth Final Stop Yard & Garden Insect Killer Concentrate (dei-7346)
Dr. Earth Co.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Dr. Earth Flower Girl Bud & Bloom Booster 3-9-4 (dei-4983)
Dr. Earth Co.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Dr. Earth Flower Girl Concentrated Bud & Bloom Booster 1-2-1 (dei-8031)
Dr. Earth Co.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Dr. Earth Golden Bloom Premium Concentrate High Phosphate Plant Food Bloom 1-2-1 (dei-8033)
Dr. Earth Co.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Dr. Earth Home Grown Concentrated Tomato, Vegetable & Herb Fertilizer 3-2-2 (dei-8032)
Dr. Earth Co.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Dr. Earth Home Grown Simple & Organic Potting Soil (CF)
Dr. Earth Co.
Potting Soil (CF)

Dr. Earth Home Grown Tomato, Vegetable & Herb Fertilizer 4-6-3 (dei-4954)
Dr. Earth Co.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Dr. Earth Home Grown Vegetable Garden Planting Mix (dei-5623)
Dr. Earth Co.
Potting Soil (CF)

Dr. Earth Mother Land All Purpose Planting Mix (dei-5625)
Dr. Earth Co.
Potting Soil (CF)

Dr. Earth Natural Choice Premium All Purpose Compost (dei-5626)
Dr. Earth Co.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Dr. Earth Natural Wonder Fruit Tree Fertilizer 5-5-2 (dei-4955)
Dr. Earth Co.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Dr. Earth Natural Wonder Fruit Tree Planting Mix (dei-5627)
Dr. Earth Co.
Potting Soil (CF)

Dr. Earth Nitro Big Premium Concentrate High Nitrogen Plant Food Grow 3-0-1 (dei-8034)
Dr. Earth Co.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Dr. Earth Pot of Gold All Purpose Potting Soil (dei-5628)
Dr. Earth Co.
Potting Soil (CF)

Dr. Earth Pot of Gold Premium Concentrate All Purpose Plant Food Anytime 1-1-1 (dei-8035)
Dr. Earth Co.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Dr. Earth Premium Gold All Purpose Fertilizer 4-4-4 (dei-4956)
Dr. Earth Co.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Dr. Earth Pure Gold Concentrated All Purpose Plant Food 1-1-1 (dei-8041)
Dr. Earth Co.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Dr. Earth Root Zone Seed Starter Potting Mix (dei-5629)
Dr. Earth Co.
Potting Soil (CF)

Dr. Earth Root Zone Starter Fertilizer 2-4-2 (dei-4957)
Dr. Earth Co.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Dr. Earth Spectacular Bulb Food 5-11-1 (dei-4958)
Dr. Earth Co.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Dr. Earth Total Advantage Concentrated Rose & Flower Fertilizer 2-2-1 (dei-8044)
Dr. Earth Co.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Dr. Earth Total Advantage Rose & Flower Fertilizer 4-6-2 (dei-4959)
Dr. Earth Co.
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Dr. Earth Total Advantage Rose & Flower Planting Mix (dei-5630)
Dr. Earth Co.
Potting Soil (CF)

Dr. Higa’s Original™ EM•1 Microbial Inoculant Concentrated Effective Microorganisms (ema-6959)
TeraGanix, Inc.
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Dr. Higa’s Original™ EM•1 Microbial Inoculant Concentrated Effective Microorganisms® (ema-9947)
TeraGanix, Inc.
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

Dr. Higa’s Original™ EM•1 Microbial Inoculant Multi-Use Concentrate Effective Microorganisms™ (emh-3246)
EM Hawaii, LLC
Inoculants (CT)

Dr. Q’s Organic Grower Citrus Food 8-4-4 (seu-10042)
SeaSource
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Dr. Q’s Organic Grower Fruit & Nut Tree Food 6-4-4 (seu-10041)
SeaSource
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Dr. Q’s Organic Grower Tomato Vegetable & Herb Food 5-8-4 (seu-10040)
SeaSource
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Dramm Dramatic Organic Complete Fertilizer 4-4-1 (drc-12768)
Dramm Corporation
Fertilizers, Blended with sodium nitrate (CF)

Dramm Dramatic Organic Fertilizer with Kelp 2-4-1 (drc-10474)
Dramm Corporation
Fertilizers, Blended with sodium nitrate (CF)
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Drexel DamOil Supreme Dormant & Summer Spray Oil (drx-12462)  
Drexel Chemical Company
Dormant Oils (CP)

Drexel Organic Pine Extender and Sticker (drx-12777)  
Drexel Chemical Company
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Drexel Suffa Supreme Flowable 6 Pound Elemental Sulfur (drx-13952)  
Drexel Chemical Company
Elemental Sulfur (CP)

Drexel® Sulfur 80 WDG (drx-7383)  
Drexel Chemical Company
Elemental Sulfur (CP)

DS Max 857 Potenciador Metabólico Orgánico Polvo Soluble (bsm-6724)  
BioStar México, S de RL de CV
Amino Acids (CF)

DS-85% Organic Water Degradable Sulfur (cs-8195)  
Martin Operating Partnership, L.P.
Elemental Sulfur (CF)

DURATEX M CROP SPRAY OIL (pdr-7883)  
Planet Industries
Oils, Horticultural (CP)

Dust Herder (dut-7207)  
Dustech LLC
Dust Suppressants (CT)

Dust Off Bulk Liquid (cas-3067)  
Cargill Salt
Dust Suppressants (CT)

Dustacida Broad Spectrum Dry Antifungal Concentrate (stc-11654)  
Soil Technologies Corp.
Fungicides (CP)

Dusting Sulfur Fungicide-Insecticide (ipi-10076)  
Loveland Products, Inc.
Elemental Sulfur (CP)

Dustrol 3301 OG (amz-6024)  
ArmMaz
Lignin Sulfonates (CT)

Dustrol 3365-T (amz-10829)  
ArmMaz
Lignin Sulfonates (CT)

Dyna-Gro Neem Seed Meal (dyn-4465)  
Dyna-Gro
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CF)

Dyna-Gro Pure Neem Oil Organic Leaf Polish (dyn-4466)  
Dyna-Gro
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CT)

DynaMega® 2-1-1 (bmg-4137)  
BioFlora
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Dynamite Natural & Organic Mater Magic 8-5-5 (esb-2284)  
Black Gold Enviro-Safe, Inc
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Dynamite Organic Mater Magic 8-5-5 (sbe-13140)  
Sun Bulb Company, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Dynamite® Organic All-Purpose 10-2-8 (esb-2283)  
Black Gold Enviro-Safe, Inc
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

DyStar KFO 105 Food Grade Silicone Emulsion Process Aid Defoamer (dfc-13833)  
DyStar Foam Control Corp
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

DyStar KFO 107 Food Grade - General Purpose Process Aid Defoamer (dfc-12980)  
DyStar Foam Control Corp
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

DyStar Mazu DF 100SC Food Grade - General Purpose Process Aid Defoamer (dfc-7901)  
DyStar Foam Control Corp
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

e codoaeo K Potassium Soap (sso-6893)  
Sustainable Agro Solutions S.A.
Soap (CP)

E Essential Soils 1.7-.45-.21 Made with Sea Soil (ssf-11908)  
Foenix Forest Technology, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

E Z Green® Organic Fertilizer (msr-9511)  
Emerald Plains, Inc.
Compost, windrow (plant and animal materials) (CF)

E.M.T. Scarecrow Organic (sge-6015)  
Effective Microbial Technologies, LLC
Calcium Chloride, Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients, Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

E3 Albe Sio Plus (ain-12128)  
BioAlbe Group Center de Mexico S. de RL de CV.
Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Earth Alive Soil Activator (ect-8689)  
Earth Alive Clean Technologies
Microbial Products (CF)

Earth Alive Worm Castings (ect-11242)  
Earth Alive Clean Technologies
Worm Castings (CF)

Earth Care Farm Merner’s Gold Kind Earth Complete Organic Super Soil (efl-11770)  
Earth Care Farm
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Earth Farms Organic Compost (sfo-7416)  
Earth Farms Organics
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Earth Medicine Living Condensed Compost (pob-13328)  
Potent Soil Amendments
Microbial Inoculants, Microbial Products (CF)

EarthBound Compost (arb-2846)  
Ponica Fertilizer, Inc.
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

EarthBox Organic Potting Mix (lpm-0808)  
Lambert Peat Moss, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

EarthFood (qan-11257)  
Quantum Biopower Southington
Anaerobic Digestate, without manure feedstock (CF)

Earthgreen Menefee Humate® All Natural Organic Soil Conditioner (stg-0434)  
Earthgreen Products, Inc.
Humates (CF)

EarthQI Hydro (eap-10713)  
Earth Plants
Fertilizers, Blended with sodium nitrate (CF)

Earth’s Ally Disease Control for Organic Gardening (sge-13254)  
Sarasota Green Group LLC
Fungicides (CP)

Earth’s Ally Disease Control For Organic Gardening Concentrate (sge-13255)  
Sarasota Green Group LLC
Fungicides (CP)

Earth’s Ally Insect Control For Organic Gardening (sge-12824)  
Sarasota Green Group LLC
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Earth’s Bounty Full Spectrum Minerals Ultra Fine Soluble Sea Crystals 0-0-0 (sbt-1703)  
Superior Bio-Tech
Mineral Mix, unprocessed (CF)

EarthScape USA STEMulate Premium Coconut Coir (esu-5205)  
EarthScape USA
Coconut Fiber (CT)

EarthWorks Myco-Replenish 3-3-3 Greens Grade With Mycorrhiza Prilled (eop-14379)  
EarthWorks
Manure, processed (CF)

EarthWorks Replenish 3-4-3 Standard Grade Soil Conditioner Prilled (eop-4438)  
EarthWorks
Manure, processed (CF)

Earthworm Castings Plant Food 1.25-0-0 (ecu-10098)  
Earthworm Castings Unlimited, LLC
Worm Castings (CF)
Earthworm Castings Soil Enricher 1.25-0-0
Earthworm Castings Unlimited, LLC
Worm Castings (CF)

Earthworm Magic Worm Castings
P.J. Dunn Working Red Worms
Worm Castings (CF)

Easy Green Organic Compost
VermiOrganics
Compost, plant materials (CF)
eBioLuzion Plus v0 Insecticide of Amplio
Espectro de acción Líquido Soluble (grb-3783)
GreenCorp Biorganiks de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.

ECAP ECO-BT Inoculante (Liofilizado) en Polvo
Comercializadora MCA, SA de CV
Microbial Products (CP)

ECAP ECO-MT Inoculante (Liofilizado) en Polvo
Comercializadora MCA, SA de CV
Microbial Products (CP)

ECAP EcoAct Bioestimulante
Comercializadora MCA, SA de CV
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

ECAP EcoAZ Bioestimulante
Comercializadora MCA, SA de CV
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

ECAP EcoBa Bioprotector
Comercializadora MCA, SA de CV
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

ECAP EcoBS Bioestimulante
Comercializadora MCA, SA de CV
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

ECAP EcoComplex Bioestimulante-Bioprotector
Comercializadora MCA, SA de CV
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

ECAP EcoMC Activador Nutrimental
Comercializadora MCA, SA de CV
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

ECAP EcoPA Bioestimulante
Comercializadora MCA, SA de CV
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

ECAP EcoSD Activador
Comercializadora MCA, SA de CV
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

ECAP EcoTH Bioactivador
Comercializadora MCA, SA de CV
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

Eco Agrogenesis
Eco-Technology Solutions SA de CV
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

eco axehumus Materia húmica líquida
Nutrientos Vegetales S.A. de C.V.
Humic Acids – alkalii extracted (CF)

eco axekelp Bioestimulante natural
Nutrientos Vegetales S.A. de C.V.
Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

eco axergon Mezcla líquida de
micronutrientes
Nutrientos Vegetales S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

ECO GREEN COIR - COCO PEAT
SUBSTRATES
Eco Green Coir India

Eco ProTG (eth-11152)
Eco-Technology Solutions SA de CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Eco TK 100% (etk-11380)
Eco TK, S.A.P.I. de C.V.
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

ECO-1 40 Broad-Spectrum Insecticide,
Miticide, and Fungicide (abj-13099)
Arborjet, Inc.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Eco-1 Fruit & Vegetable Spray Concentrate
Arborjet, Inc.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Eco-1 Fruit & Vegetable Spray Ready To Use (abj-11983)
Arborjet, Inc.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Eco-1 Garden Spray Concentrate (abj-10436)
Arborjet, Inc.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Eco-1 Ready To Use Garden Spray (abj-10437)
Arborjet, Inc.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

ECOAGRO Química AE CALCIUM
Fertilizante Líquido Aporta Calcio Sin Nitratos (qes-14840)
Quimica Ecoagro SA de CV
Calcium Carbonate (CF)

Ecoagro Química CALCIUM FX Fertilizante Líquido Aporta Calcio Sin Nitratos (qes-12416)
Quimica Ecoagro SA de CV
Calcium Carbonate (CF)

Ecoagro Química CU AGRO ORGANIC
Desinfectante Corrector de Deficiencias de Cobre (qes-12418)
Quimica Ecoagro SA de CV
Copper Products (CF)

Ecoagro Química HELPLANT Fertilizante
Líquido Bioactivador Radicular (qes-12423)
Quimica Ecoagro SA de CV
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

ECOAGRO Química KOREN Fertilizante
Líquido Bioactivador Radicular (qes-14841)
Quimica Ecoagro SA de CV
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Ecoagro Química MAGNESIO FX
Fertilizante Líquido Aporta Magnesio Sin Nitratos (qes-12422)
Quimica Ecoagro SA de CV
Magnesium Sulfate (CF)

ECOAGRO Química MAGNESIO IN
Fertilizante Líquido Aporta Magnesio Sin Nitratos (qes-12438)
Quimica Ecoagro SA de CV
Magnesium Sulfate (CF)

Ecoagro Química NITROGEN Fertilizante
Líquido L-Aminoácidos 16% (qes-12414)
Quimica Ecoagro SA de CV
Amino Acids (CF)

Ecoagro Química NUTRIPHYL Fertilizante
Líquido Extracto de Algas (qes-12413)
Quimica Ecoagro SA de CV
Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

Ecoagro Química OXYAUGRO Desinfectante de Suelos (qes-12425)
Quimica Ecoagro SA de CV
Hydrogen Peroxide (CP)

Ecoagro Química POTASIO FX Fertilizante
Líquido Aporta Potasio Sin Nitratos (qes-12420)
Quimica Ecoagro SA de CV
Potassium Sulfate (CF)

ECOAGRO Química POTASIO IN Fertilizante
Líquido Aporta Potasio Sin Nitratos (qes-14839)
Quimica Ecoagro SA de CV
Potassium Sulfate (CF)

ECOBlend® Made With Organic Vegetable Oils Weed & Grass Burndown Post-Emergent Herbicide (hll-7353)
HOMS, LLC
Biopesticides (CP)

ECOBlend® Made with Vegetable Oils Weed Control PRO Post-Emergent Herbicide (hll-7354)
HOMS, LLC
Biopesticides (CP)

ECOBlend™ Herbicide Adjuvant (hll-7862)
HOMS, LLC
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

ECOCAL 325 Limestone (spm-1850)
Specialty Minerals Inc.
Limestone (CF)

ECOCAL 340 (spm-1848)
Specialty Minerals Inc.
Limestone (CF)
ECOENRICH WSP 7-8-7 (etl-14207)
Ecostadt Technologies LLC
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

EcoFlora Microbial Inoculant (eml-2854)
EcoMicrobials, Inc.
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

EcoFungi Mycorrhiza Inoculant (eml-2912)
EcoMicrobials, Inc.
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

EcoGarden® Botanical Insecticide, Miticide, and Nematicide (pai-2028) ♦
Parry America Inc.
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CF)

EcoGEM Restriction (CF)
Helena Agri-Enterprises, LLC

EcoMate® Zinc Products (CF)
Helena Agri-Enterprises, LLC

EcoMate® Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)
Helena Agri-Enterprises, LLC

EcoMyc Mycorrhiza Soil Amendment
Microbial Additive EcoMyc “Nature” (ecm-5885)
EcoMyc International Corporation
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Econatur Laboratorios Phytonatur Defense
Suelo Fungicida/Nematicida Concentrado Emulsionable (lab-12085) ♦
Econatur Mexico, S.A. DE C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Econatur Laboratorios Phytonatur Forte Insecticida Concentrado Emulsionable (lab-12088) ♦
Econatur Mexico, S.A. DE C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

EcoNutrients 1-3-0.2 Eco-Hydro Fish All-Purpose Liquid Fertilizer (ecn-1398)
EcoNutrients, LLC
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

EcoNutrients Eco-Nereo Kelp Auxiliary Soil & Plant Substance (ecn-0515)
EcoNutrients, LLC
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Ecophrast Masters Formula Limestone Pulverized Dolomitic (mtn-12365)
National Lime & Stone Company
Dolomite, mined (CF)

ECO Scraps For Organic Gardening Compost Accelerator 10-0-0 (hco-7367)
The Hawthorne Gardening Company
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

ECO Scraps For Organic Gardening Fresh Start Plant Food 2-14-0 (hco-7368)
The Hawthorne Gardening Company
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

ECO Scraps For Organic Gardening Herbs & Leafy Greens Plant Food 5-4-5 (hco-7369)
The Hawthorne Gardening Company
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

ECO Scraps For Organic Gardening Rose & Flower Plant Food 4-6-3 (hco-7370)
The Hawthorne Gardening Company
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

ECO Scraps For Organic Gardening Tomato & Vegetable Plant Food 5-4-6 (hco-7371)
The Hawthorne Gardening Company
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

ECO Scraps Natural & Organic All Purpose Plant Food 7-3-8 (trb-11206) ♦
Terrace Brands
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended – Allowed With Restrictions, Potassium Chloride (CF)

ECO Scraps Natural & Organic Citrus & Avocado Plant Food 6-2-6 (trb-11207) ♦
Terrace Brands
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended – Allowed With Restrictions, Potassium Chloride (CF)

ECO Scraps Natural & Organic Rose & Flower Plant Food 5-7-5 (trb-11208)
Terrace Brands
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

ECO Scraps Natural & Organic Tomato, Vegetable & Herb Plant Food 6-4-9 (trb-11209) ♦
Terrace Brands
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended – Allowed With Restrictions, Potassium Chloride (CF)

ECO Scraps Natural + Organic Potting Mix (hco-7202)
The Hawthorne Gardening Company
Potting Soil (CF)

ECO Scraps Natural + Organic Raised Bed Garden Mix (hco-7204)
The Hawthorne Gardening Company
Potting Soil (CF)

ecoscrap Natural and Organic Fresh Start Plant Food 2-14-0 (esc-4403)
EcoScraps
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

ecoscrap Natural and Organic Moisture Retaining Potting Mix (esc-4696)
EcoScraps
Potting Soil (CF)
EcoScraps Natural and Organic Moisture Retaining Raised Bed Garden Mix (esc-5538)
EcoScraps Potting Soil (CF)
ecoscraps Natural and Organic Potting Media Premium Mix (esc-4698)
EcoScraps Potting Soil (CF)
EcoScraps Natural and Organic Professional Growers Blend (esc-5539)
EcoScraps Potting Soil (CF)
EcoScraps Organic Compost (hco-7205)
The Hawthorne Gardening Company Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)
Ecoscraps Organic Garden Soil (hco-7206)
The Hawthorne Gardening Company Transplant/Container Media (CF)
ecoscraps Organic Moisture Retaining Compost (esc-4699)
EcoScraps Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)
ecoscraps Organic Moisture Retaining Garden Soil (esc-4700)
EcoScraps Transplant/Container Media (CF)
ECOSHIELD® Botanical Insect Control Concentrate For Yard, Farm, & Livestock (hls-7335)
HOMS, LLC Biostimulants (CP)
EcoSwing Botanical Fungicide (goc-10222)
◆ Govan Co. Biostimulants (CP)
Ecotrol G Ready-To-Use Granular Insecticide in Agriculture and Vegetables (key-5989)
KeyPlex Botanical Pesticides (CP)
ECOTS Premium 100% Natural Buffered Copepeat (ebp-10574)
ECOTS Bio Products [P] Ltd Transplant/Container Media (CF)
Ecots Premium 100% Natural Buffered Lite Copepeat (ebp-14218)
ECOTS Bio Products [P] Ltd Transplant/Container Media (CF)
ECOVAM™ VAM (hta-2074)
Horticultural Alliance Microbial Inoculants (CF)
ECOVAM™ VAM 10X (hta-8363)
Horticultural Alliance Microbial Inoculants (CF)
ECOVet trisiloxano Coadyuvante Humectante y Dispersante Concentrado Emulsionable (okm-11112)◆ Biocemex Mexicana S.A. de C.V. Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)
ECOWORKS EC Botanical Insecticide, Miticide, Nematicide & Fungicide (eti-7895)
◆ ECOWORKS EC/NEEMWORKS EC Botanical Insecticide, Miticide, Nematicide & Fungicide (eti-7897)◆ ECOWORKS TECHNICAL Botanical Insecticide, Miticide, Nematicide & Fungicide (eti-7896)◆ ECOWORKS EC/NEEMWORKS EC Botanical Insecticide, Miticide, Nematicide & Fungicide (eti-7897)◆ ECOWORKS TECHNICAL Botanical Insecticide, Miticide, Nematicide & Fungicide (eti-7896)◆ ECOwet trisiloxano Coadyuvante Humectante y Dispersante Concentrado Emulsionable (okm-11112)◆ Biocemex Mexicana S.A. de C.V. Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)
ECOWORKS EC Botanical Insecticide, Miticide, Nematicide & Fungicide (eti-7895)
◆ ECostaed Technologies LLC Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)
ECOWORKS TECHNICAL Botanical Insecticide, Miticide, Nematicide & Fungicide (eti-7896)◆ ECostaed Technologies LLC Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)
Ecozin® Plus 1.2% ME Botanical Insecticide, Repellent, Insect Growth Regulator and Nematicide (acc-1438)◆ Amvac Chemical Corporation Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)
ECS Granular Humates (esi-3689)
Enviro Consultant Service, LLC Humates (CF)
Ed Rosenthal’s Zero Tolerance™ Herbal Pesticide Concentrate (qui-3302)◆ Natural Garden Solutions, LLC Botanical Pesticides (CP)
Ed Rosenthal’s Zero Tolerance™ Herbal Pesticide Ready-to-Use (qui-3301)◆ Natural Garden Solutions, LLC Botanical Pesticides (CP)
edafos Sanitizante/Coadyuvante Agrícola Suspensión Líquida (nno-13892)◆ Nano Agro Solutions, S.A. c.V. Biostimulants (CP)
Eday Verticillium Iecani Insecticide Polvo Humectable (aqv-5312)◆ Agroquímicos Versa S.A. de C.V. Microbial Pesticides (CP)
Eden Organic Alligator 0-0-0.02 (ifa-12597)
Liquid Fertiliser PTY LTD T/A Agrichem Fertilisation Products (CF)
Eden Organic Bear 0-0-0.1 (ifa-12598)
Liquid Fertiliser PTY LTD T/A Agrichem Fertilisation Products (CF)
Eden Organic Best 0.1-0.02-0.02 (ifa-12596)
Liquid Fertiliser PTY LTD T/A Agrichem Fertilisation Products (CF)
Eden Organic Eagle 0-0-0.01 (ifa-12589)
Liquid Fertiliser PTY LTD T/A Agrichem Fertilisation Products (CF)
Eden Organic Hippo 0.16-0.0-0.0 (ifa-12583)
Liquid Fertiliser PTY LTD T/A Agrichem Fertilisation Products (CF)
Eden Organic Komodo 0.1-0.05-0.03 (ifa-12585)
Liquid Fertiliser PTY LTD T/A Agrichem Fertilisation Products (CF)
Eden Organic Martin 0-0.026-0.016 (ifa-12587)
Liquid Fertiliser PTY LTD T/A Agrichem Fertilisation Products (CF)
Eden Organic Otter 0-0-0.13 (ifa-12592)
Liquid Fertiliser PTY LTD T/A Agrichem Fertilisation Products (CF)
Eden Organic Paiku (ifa-12598)◆ Liquid Fertiliser PTY LTD T/A Agrichem Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)
Eden Organic Raptor 0-0.03-0 (ifa-12594)
Liquid Fertiliser PTY LTD T/A Agrichem Fertilisation Products (CF)
Eden Organic Tiger (ifa-12590)◆ Liquid Fertiliser PTY LTD T/A Agrichem Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)
Eden Organic Tyrannosaurus 0-0-0.015 (ifa-12591)
Liquid Fertiliser PTY LTD T/A Agrichem Fertilisation Products (CF)
Efectus Fertilizante Orgánico Bioestimulante Orgánico (fia-5740)
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
EI-8SEC (eos-12285)◆ Emery Oleochemicals Biostimulants, Natural Acids, Repellents – Allowed With Restrictions, Soap (CP)
EKO-LECANI Insecticida Agrícola Humeable (que-14254)◆ QUIMICA SAGAL S.A DE C.V. Microbial Pesticides (CP)
EKO-SARIA Insecticida Agrícola Humeable (que-14252)◆ QUIMICA SAGAL S.A DE C.V. Microbial Pesticides (CP)
Ekotron Gr-70 (ibe-12288)◆ Grupo Agrotecnología, S.L. Humic Acids (CF)
ELEMITÉ (was-2823)◆ Wasatch Minerals Amino Acids (CF)
Empire Mining Co Empire TR-100 (emp-8175)  
Empire Mining Co.  
Mineralized Minerals, unprocessed (CF)  
EndoFine SI Naturally Occurring Seed  
Inoculant (adp-8998)  
Adjuvants Plus Inc.  
Microbial Products (CF)  
Endom (bas-6467)  
MycoIntech  
Microbial Inoculants (CF)  
ENDOVIT Inoculante Endomicorríncico Polvo  
Humectable (ldg-15772)  
Lidiag, SA de CV  
Microbial Inoculants (CT)  
Energer 30 (auc-14109)  
QUIMICA SAGAL S.A DE C.V.  
Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)  
Energized Fish Protein 5-12-14 Starter  
Fertilizer Organic (paa-11088)  
ProActive Agriculture  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)  
Energized Fish Protein 7.5-1-25-8s Foliar &  
Root Fertilizer Organic (paa-11101)  
ProActive Agriculture  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)  
EnergKelp (sau-11551)  
Servicios Agrícolas el Anima SPR de RL de CV  
Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)  
Enhance MC Microbial Chelator Rooting  
Concentrate to Bloom Enhancer (glf-11227)  
GreenLife Biotics Inc.  
Microbial Products (CF)  
Enhance® THA 12% Technical Humic  
Acids Liquid Concentrate (wnc-8040)  
Western Nutrients Corporation  
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)  
Enhance® THA 6% Technical Humic Acids  
Liquid Concentrate (wnc-9611)  
Western Nutrients Corporation  
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)  
Enhancer 1 (ons-10412)  
Organisan Corporation  
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)  
ENHAND (hoe-8425)  
Holmes ENVIRO, LLC  
Microbial Inoculants (CF)  
Ennoble Biofungimigant (moi-11395)  
Marrone Bio Innovations  
Biopesticides (CP)  
Enrazaímico Inoculante líquido (btm-10791)  
Biotecnologia Microbiana S.A. de C.V  
Microbial Products (CF)  
Enrich Active Microbials (bbo-11079)  
Boost Biomes  
Microbial Products (CF)  
EnterraFras 3-1-2 (afe-5156)  
Enterra Feed Corporation  
Insect Fress (CF)  
Entomaxx 5x2 Insecticida Biológico- 
botânico de Amplo Espectro Líquido  
Soluble (grb-7448)  
GreenCorp Biorganikos de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.  
Microbial Products (CP)  
Entomotri Insecticida Agrícola Polvo  
Humectable WP (abn-5645)  
Agrobiologicos del Noroeste, S.A. de C.V.  
Microbial Pesticides (CP)  
Entrust 240 SC Insecticida Orgánico  
Suspensión Concentrada (SC) (dow-13022)  
Dow Agrosciences, LLC  
Spinosad (CP)  
Entrust SC Agricultural Insecticide  
Suspension Concentrate - SC (dwp-11576)  
Dow Peru  
Spinosad (CP)  
Entrust SC Spinosad  
Insecticide/Suspension Concentrate (dow-2900)  
Dow AgroSciences, LLC  
Spinosad (CP)  
Envelor Colc Growing Medium (anl-5802)  
Envelor Corporation  
Transplant/Container Media (CF)  
Enviro 12-0-1 (ntl-7664)  
NutriAg Ltd.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)  
Enviro 14-0-0 A Soluble Nitrogen Fertilizer  
(ntl-13335)  
NutriAg Ltd.  
Amino Acids (CF)  
Enviro 5-0-20 (ntl-7663)  
NutriAg Ltd.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended –  
Allowed With Restrictions, Potassium  
Chloride (CF)  
Enviro Alexin (ntl-11216)  
NutriAg Ltd.  
Calcium Chloride, Potassium Chloride (CF)  
Enviro Boron (ntl-7665)  
NutriAg Ltd.  
Boron Products (CF)  
Enviro Calcium A Calcium True Solution  
chelated with carbohydrate acids (ntl-7641)  
NutriAg Ltd.  
Calcium Chloride (CF)  
Enviro Copper A copper true solution  
(ntl-8974)  
NutriAg Ltd.  
Copper Products (CF)
OMRI Products List

Crop Products

Enviro ECS Humates (esl-11671)
Enviro Consultant Service, LLC
Humates (CF)

Enviro Iron A Iron True Solution (ntl-10263)
NutriAg Ltd.
Iron Products (CF)

Enviro Lex (ntl-12053)
NutriAg Ltd.
Calcium Chloride, Potassium Chloride (CF)

Enviro Magnesium A Magnesium True Solution chelated with carbohydrate acids (ntl-7755)
NutriAg Ltd.
Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Enviro Manganese A Manganese True Solution chelated with carbohydrate acids (ntl-7629)
NutriAg Ltd.
Micronutrients (CF)

Enviro Potassium A Potassium True Solution (ntl-7766)
NutriAg Ltd.
Potassium Chloride (CF)

Enviro Pure & Natural Neem Cake Soil Supplements 5:1:1 (nee-8106)
Natural Enviro Exports
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CF)

Enviro Pure & Natural Neem Oil (nee-6105)

Natural Enviro Exports
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

Enviro Pure & Natural Neem Tonic Water Soluble Neem Oil (nee-6107)
Natural Enviro Exports
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

Enviro Zinc A Zinc True Solution chelated with carbohydrate acids (ntb-7756)
NutriAg Ltd.
Micronutrients (CF)

EnviroChlorite 15 Chlorine Dioxide and Acidified Chlorite Solution Precursor (ent-10481)
Enviro Tech Chemical Services Inc
Chlorine Dioxide (CT)

EnviroChlorite 7.5 Chlorine Dioxide and Acidified Chlorite Solution Precursor (ent-10480)
Enviro Tech Chemical Services Inc
Chlorine Dioxide (CT)

EnviroFlight EnviroBug (evf-8483)
EnviroFlight, LLC
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

EnviroKure EK-L BioStim 0.3-0.2-0.4 (enl-12652)
EnviroKure
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

EnviroKure EK-L Plant Builder 3-0-3 with 1% Sulfur (enk-6628)

EnviroKure
Fertilizers, Blended with sodium nitrate (CF)

EnviroKure EK-L Plant Builder PLUS 3-2-3 with 1% Sulfur (enk-4327)

EnviroKure
Fertilizers, Blended with sodium nitrate (CF)

EnviroXtreme (bt-12249)
Bio Minerals Technologies, Inc
Micronutrients (CT)

Enzymatic Amino Acid 80% Powder 14-0-0 (ahp-12487)
American Health Products LLC
Amino Acids (CF)

Enzymatic Amino Acid 80% Powder 14-0-0 (chf-12894)
CHENGDU AUSPICIOUS CLOUDS CHEMICAL CO., LTD
Amino Acids (CF)

Enzymatic Complex Water Conditioner (hgi-6425)
EZ-Gro
Water Treatments (CT)

EP Naturals DiEsect AG Diatomaceous Earth Insecticide (epm-6481)
EP Naturals, A Division of EP Minerals, LLC
Diatomaceous Earth (CP)

Equi Max (ida-5602)
Idai Nature, S.L.
Fungicidal (CP)

Eramch Tcmangam Generation 2 32% Water Soluble Manganese (Mn) Food Ingredient (ped-13091)
Prince Erachem Mexico SA de CV
Manganese Products (CF)

Escalator 100% Seaweed Extract (asv-14887)
Agri Sciences Ltd.
Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

Esporalis Fungicida Biológico Polvo Mojable (ldg-5314)
Lidag, SA de CV
Trichoderma spp. (CP)

Essence of the Sea Living Microbial Bio-Growth Stimulant (lnc-14441)
LEAFPRINT VERMONT LLC
Kelp, unprocessed (CF)

ET-F Algicide/Bactericide/Fungicide (eal-8838)
Earth Science Laboratories
Coppers, fixed (CP)

ETIMADEN ETIMINE USA INC. Boric Acid (etm-5580)
Etimine USA, Inc.
Boron Products (CF)

ETIMADEN ETIMINE USA INC. Etidor 48 (Disodium Tetraborate Pentahydrate) (etm-5582)
Etimine USA, Inc.
Boron Products (CF)

ETIMADEN ETIMINE USA INC. Etidot 67 (Disodium Octaborate Tetrahydrate) (etm-5584)
Etimine USA, Inc.
Boron Products (CF)

ETIMADEN ETIMINE USA INC. Etigran (Granular Disodium Tetraborate Pentahydrate) (etm-5588)
Etimine USA, Inc.
Boron Products (CF)

ETIMADEN ETIMINE USA INC. Granular Ulexite (Sodium Calcium Pentaborate Octahydrate) (etm-5588)
Etimine USA, Inc.
Boron Products (CF)

ETI's Greenhouse Gold Dark-Bark Mulch (eno-1356)
Envirem Organics, Inc
Mulch (CF)

ETI's Greenhouse Gold Manure Compost (eno-1354)
Envirem Organics, Inc
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

ETI’s Greenhouse Gold NUTRI-WAVE 2-0.5-1 Professional Blend Spreadable Lawn Compost (eno-1255)
Envirem Organics, Inc
Manure, processed (CF)

ETI’s Greenhouse Gold Organic Black Earth (eno-1358)
Envirem Organics, Inc
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

ETI’s Greenhouse Gold PRO NUTRI-WAVE 4-1-2 Professional Blend Dehydrated Manure Topdressing (eno-1357)
Envirem Organics, Inc
Manure, processed (CF)

ETI’s Greenhouse Gold Seafood Compost (eno-1352)
Envirem Organics, Inc
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Eureka Broad Spectrum Anti fungal Concentrate (stc-11318)
Soil Technologies Corp.
Fungicides (CP)

Evergreen Horticulture Irish Moss Peat (evh-13177)
Evergreen
Peat Moss (CF)

EvergreenOrg 3-3-3 (bri-5659)
ExcelAg, Corp.
Calcium Chloride, Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended – Allowed With Restrictions, Potassium Chloride (CF)
OMRI Products List  
Crop Products

Everlizer 3-3-3 (ogs-5835)  
Organic Growing Solutions, LLC  
Manure, processed (CF)

Everlizer 3-3-3 + Crab (ogs-12961)  
Organic Growing Solutions, LLC  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Everstake (esk-10054)  
Everstake  
Wood, Untreated (CT)

EVH-1® Potencializador Vegetal  
Homeopático (fhm-13158)  
Formulaciones Homeopáticas de México, S.A. de C.V.  
Homeopathic Preparations (CT)

Evonik EvoHerba (eva-10874)  
Evonik Corp.  
Magnesium Sulfate (CF)

Evonik EvoVegetable (eva-10875)  
Evonik Corp.  
Magnesium Sulfate (CF)

Evonik EvoViridis (eva-10876)  
Evonik Corp.  
Magnesium Sulfate (CF)

EVOCADE A Fungicide, Bactericide,  
Algaecide for Agricultural Uses (moi-13805)  
◆  
Marrone Bio Innovations  
Hydrogen Peroxide, Peroxyacetic/Peracetic Acid (CP)

Evolution 3-0-2 (sai-6816)  
AgXplore International Inc  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Evronik BREAK THRU S 240 (deg-7420)  
Evronik Corporation  
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Evronik BREAK THRU® S-233 (deg-7419)  
Evronik Corporation  
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Evronik BREAK-THRU (deg-2155)  
Evronik Corporation  
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Evronik BREAK-THRU EM O 5 (deg-7096)  
Evronik Corporation  
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Evronik BREAK-THRU S 200 (deg-7097)  
Evronik Corporation  
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Evronik BREAK-THRU S 301 (deg-7098)  
Evronik Corporation  
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Evronik Tegoplan (deg-7642)  
Evronik Corporation  
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

EX AgrOrganix Neem Cake 4-1-2 (eex-7242)  
Eco Emissions Xchange Pvt. Ltd  
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CF)

EX AgrOrganix Neem Oil (eex-6251)  
Eco Emissions Xchange Pvt. Ltd  
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

EX AgrOrganix Neem Oil (eex-6249)  
Eco Emissions Xchange Pvt. Ltd  
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CF)

EXACTO WIDETWE NONIONIC SPREADER  
• WETTER • PENETRANT AND READILY  
BIODEGRADABLE SURFACTANT (exi-12792)  
◆  
Exacto  
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Excalibur Gold Micro Encapsulated  
Inoculant PB (abm-4846)  
Advanced Biological Marketing  
Microbial Products (CT)

Exceed HSD Plant Protection Booster (vjb-12094)  
Vision Biologics  
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

Exceed PreCoat for Alfalfa Clay (vjb-11987)  
Vision Biologics  
Microbial Products (CT)

Exceed PreCoat for Alfalfa/True Clover  
Combination Clay (vjb-11989)  
Vision Biologics  
Microbial Products (CT)

Exceed PreCoat for True Clover Clay (vjb-11988)  
Vision Biologics  
Microbial Products (CT)

Exceed Superior Legume Inoculant  
Cowpeas Liquid (vjb-12640)  
Vision Biologics  
Microbial Products (CT)

Exceed Superior Legume Inoculant Exceed  
Peat for Alfalfa Peat (vjb-9692)  
Vision Biologics  
Microbial Products (CT)

Exceed Superior Legume Inoculant Exceed  
Peat for Arrowleaf Clover Peat (vjb-11994)  
Vision Biologics  
Microbial Products (CT)

Exceed Superior Legume Inoculant Exceed  
Peat for Bird's Foot Trefoil Peat (vjb-11995)  
Vision Biologics  
Microbial Products (CT)

Exceed Superior Legume Inoculant Exceed  
Peat for Dry Bean Peat (vjb-12095)  
Vision Biologics  
Microbial Products (CT)

Exceed Superior Legume Inoculant Exceed  
Peat for Garbanzo Bean Peat (vjb-10488)  
Vision Biologics  
Microbial Products (CT)

Exceed Superior Legume Inoculant Exceed  
Peat for Garden Combination Peat (vjb-11107)  
Vision Biologics  
Microbial Products (CT)

Exceed Superior Legume Inoculant Exceed  
Peat for Pea, Vetch & Lentil Peat (vjb-9691)  
Vision Biologics  
Microbial Products (CT)

Exceed Superior Legume Inoculant Exceed  
Peat for Peanut/Cowpea/Lespedeza/Mung  
Bean Peat (vjb-11108)  
Vision Biologics  
Microbial Products (CT)

Exceed Superior Legume Inoculant Exceed  
Peat for Sainfoin Peat (vjb-12145)  
Vision Biologics  
Microbial Products (CT)

Exceed Superior Legume Inoculant Exceed  
Peat for Subterranean Clover Peat (vjb-12265)  
Vision Biologics  
Microbial Products (CT)

EXCEL 2000 Nonionic  
Wetter/Spreader/Penetrant (cab-8384)  
Coastal AgroBusiness, Inc.  
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

ExcelsAg, Corp.  
USA Cyclops Fungicide for  
Use in Organic Production & Conventional  
Production (bri-3974)  
ExcelsAg, Corp.  
Fungicides (CP)
ExCelero Regulator de Crecimiento de Plantas de Uso Agrícola Granulos Solubles (SG) (hgi-8805) ◆
Valent BioSciences® LLC
Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)
Exoicide (gua-6247) ◆
SafeGuard Protect Ltd
Diatomaceous Earth (CP)
exodusmax Fungicida Bactericida (nno-7612) ◆
NanAgro Solutions, S. A. de C.V.
Biopesticides (CP)
Expert Gardner Organics All-Purpose Plant Food 5-4-4 (mul-9676)
IMC Outdoor Living™
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Expert Gardner Organics All-Purpose Plant Food 5-4-4 (ima-14913)
IMC Outdoor Living A division of Liberty Tire Recycling
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Expert Gardner Organics Flower Food 4-5-3 (mul-9677)
IMC Outdoor Living™
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Expert Gardner Organics Flower Food 4-5-3 (ima-14914)
IMC Outdoor Living A division of Liberty Tire Recycling
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Expert Gardner Organics Vegetable & Tomato Food 3-5-6 (mul-9678)
IMC Outdoor Living™
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Expert Gardner Organics Vegetable & Tomato Food 3-5-6 (ima-14915)
IMC Outdoor Living A division of Liberty Tire Recycling
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
ExportadorAlnen SIN-P Repelente Botánico Natural (exp-8203)
Exportadora Alnen, S.A. de C.V.
Repellents (CP)
EXTRAGROBER 95SL FUNGICIDA-BACTERICIDA-BOTANICO EXTRACTO DE GOBERNADORA (lqc-10820) ◆
Internacional Química de Cobre S.A. de C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)
Exudate 0-0-1 (atn-10439)
Ag Technologies LLC
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)
EZ Organic Fertilizer Glacial Rock Dust (rfr-14209)
Red Flint Rock & Stone
Mineral Resources, unprocessed (CF)
EZ-Gro 0-0-3 Fulvic Acid (70%) (hgi-10545)
EZ-Gro
Plant Extracts (CF)
EZ-Gro 0-0-5 Humic Acid (80%) (hgi-10296)
EZ-Gro
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)
EZ-Gro 10% Humic 0-0-0.5 (hgi-13206)
EZ-Gro
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)
EZ-Gro 15% Fulvic 0-0-0.45 (hgi-13207)
EZ-Gro
Plant Extracts (CF)
EZ-GRO Acetic Acid 56% (hgi-13985)
EZ-Gro
Acetic Acid (CT)
EZ-Gro Aminogro 13-0-0 (hgi-9655)
EZ-Gro
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)
EZ-GRO Citric Acid Anhydrous Chelation Agent & pH Adjuster (hgi-11943)
EZ-Gro
Citric Acid (CT)
EZ-GRO Crushed Catapult 1.5-1.5-1.5 (hgi-11051) ◆
EZ-Gro
Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)
EZ-Gro Crushed Completion Bloom 1-11-0 Bud & Bloom Fertilizer (hgi-11498) ◆
EZ-Gro
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients, Fertilizers, with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)
EZ-GRO Crushed Complexi-Tea 1.5-1.5-1.5 (hgi-11052) ◆
EZ-Gro
Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)
EZ-GRO Crushed Correction 0.7-0-0.8 (hgi-11053) ◆
EZ-Gro
Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)
EZ-GRO Crushed Creation 6-1-1 (hgi-11054) ◆
EZ-Gro
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)
EZ-Gro Crushed Transition 1.5-1.5-1.5 (hgi-10564) ◆
EZ-Gro
Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate, Iron Products (CF)
EZ-GRO Kelp Extract 0-0-16 (hgi-8430)
EZ-Gro
Aquatic Plant Products (CF)
EZ-Gro N 18-0-0 (hgi-9667)
EZ-Gro
Amino Acids (CF)
EZ-GRO Organic Acetic Acid (hgi-11954)
EZ-Gro
Acetic Acid (CT)
EZ-GRO Organic Calcium 6% (hgi-11500)
EZ-Gro
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)
EZ-GRO Organic Calcium-Magnesium (hgi-12337)
EZ-Gro
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
EZ-GRO Organic Lactic Acid 88% Natural Lactic Acid Organic pH Adjuster (hgi-12769)
EZ-Gro
Lactic Acid (CT)
EZ-Gro Yucca Nonionic Surfactant, Spreader, Activator (hgi-10649)
EZ-Gro
Yucca (CT)
Fertum Biofertil Plus Seaweed Extract 2-3-2 (pab-11484)
PATAGONIA BIOTECNOLOGÍA S.A.
Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)
Fertum Booster Seaweed Extract 0-0-2 (pab-10411)
PATAGONIA BIOTECNOLOGÍA S.A.
Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)
Fertum Growth Seaweed Extract 0-0-1 (pab-11320)
PATAGONIA BIOTECNOLOGÍA S.A.
Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)
Fertum Organic Silicium Seaweed Extract 0-4-3 (pab-11635)
PATAGONIA BIOTECNOLOGÍA S.A.
Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)
F15 Fungilid 15 AM Fungicida-Bactericida Supresión Acuosa (ldg-5834) ◆
Lidag, SA de CV
Coppers, fixed (CP)
Factor Coloidal Eko Coadyuante Agro/Colido/Líquido (arv-11660)
Arvensis, SA de CV
Adjuvants (CT)
Fafard Natural & Organic Potting Soil Mix Resilience Silicon Enriched (sgh-5474)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)
Falgro OD (fal-6797) ◆
Fine Americas, Inc.
Gibberellic Acid (CP)
Falgro® 20SP Plant Growth Regulator Soluble Powder (fal-9468) ◆
Fine Americas, Inc.
Gibberellic Acid (CP)
Falgro® 4L Plant Growth Regulator Solution (fal-9542) ◆
Fine Americas, Inc.
Gibberellic Acid (CP)
Fame 2-2-1 Organic Garden Fertilizer (cys-12897)
CYC Solutions Co.
Plant Extracts (CF)
Farmer Brown’s Earthworm PooPoo (faw-5722)
Farmer Brown’s
Worm Castings (CF)

Farmers Organic Soil and Fertilizer Chicken
Manure Compost (fao-1847)
Farmers Organic
Compost, other (plant and animal materials)
(CF)

FarmTalc 80% Talc/20% Graphite (tpa-11380)
FarmTalc
Seed Treatments (CT)

FarmTalc Seed Lubricants Graphite (tpa-10353)
FarmTalc
Seed Treatments (CT)

FarmTalc SupraFlow (tpa-11922)
Fast2Grow, Inc.
Fermentation Products (CF)

FarmTalc Talc (tpa-10354)
Fast2Grow
Seed Treatments (CT)

Fassio Farms 4F Kay’s Choice 4-3-2 (fef-4968)
Fassio Farms 4F
Manure, processed (CF)

Fassio Farms 4F Kay’s Choice Crumbles 4-3-2 (fef-11589)
Fassio Farms 4F
Manure, processed (CF)

Fast Growing Trees.com Organic Planting Mix and Root Stimulator (fgt-14568)
Fast Growing Trees.com
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Fast2Grow All Natural Bio-Stimulant Concentrate (ftg-3322)
Fast2Grow, Inc.
Fermentation Products (CF)

Fast2Grow An Auxiliary Soil and Plant Substance (ftg-8498)
Fast2Grow, Inc.
Fermentation Products (CF)

Fawigen Biological Insecticide (bth-12276)
AgBiTech Pty Ltd
Biopesticides (CP)

FBS Organics Gold Ingredients (fbs-12426)
FBSciences, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

FBS Organics Transit 200 (fbs-14214)
FBSciences, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

FBS Organics Transit Soil (fbs-10246)
FBSciences, Inc.
Zinc Products (CF)

FBSciences FBS Organics Gold Bullet 0-0-1
Premium Plant Nutrition (fbs-12725)
FBSciences, Inc.
Potassium Chloride (CF)

Feather Tea Plus (Bio Nutrition Supplements) (grn-9630)
Regreen Solutions, Inc.
Chitin (CF)

Felibio Humifer Composta (fel-4364) Felibio S.A. de C.V.
Manure, raw, uncomposted (CF)

Fender Nematicide (bri-5379) ExcelAg, Corp.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Fernatol Humateto (fno-12682)
Fertilizante Natural Obtengido por Lombricompuesto, SA de CV
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Fernatol Humus de Lombriz (fno-6296)
Fertilizante Natural Obtengido por Lombricompuesto, SA de CV
Worm Castings (CF)

Fernatol Líquido Nutrientes Mejoradores de Suelos (fno-5928)
Fertilizante Natural Obtengido por Lombricompuesto, SA de CV
Compost Tea, from composted manure feedstock (CF)

Fernatol Premium 1.0-0.0-7.0 +ME+17.25% eh (fno-12710)
Fertilizante Natural Obtengido por Lombricompuesto, SA de CV
Compost Tea, from composted manure feedstock, Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Fernatol Trichoderma Fungicida Biológico (fno-12683)
Fertilizante Natural Obtengido por Lombricompuesto, SA de CV
Trichoderma spp. (CP)

Ferrous Sulfate (jhb-7400)
JH Biotech, Inc.
Iron Products (CF)

Ferrous Sulfate (Heptahydrate) FS/20 Deep
Green (cda-11030)
Canadian Agri Products (USA) Corp., DBA Ecofusion Inc.
Iron Products (CF)

Ferrous Sulfate (Monohydrate) FS/30 A
Dry, High Analysis Iron Sulfate for Agriculture (cda-14168)
Canadian Agri Products (USA) Corp., DBA Ecofusion Inc.
Iron Products (CF)

Ferrous Sulfate Heptahydrate (vpl-13106)
Valudor Products LLC
Iron Products (CF)

Ferry Morse All Purpose Organic Starter Mix (ppr-3375)
Plantation Products, LLC
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

FertiFlow Organic Fish Fertilizer 2-3-1
(gep-5136)
Geoponics Corp.
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

Ferti•lome All Natural Organic Pure
Canadian Sphagnum Peat Moss for Vegetables, Flower Gardens, Shrubs, House Plants & Lawns (lpm-1309)
Lambert Peat Moss, Inc.
Peat Moss (CF)

Ferti•lome Organic Moisture Formula
Ultimate Potting Mix (lpm-10175)
Lambert Peat Moss, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Ferti•lome Organic Seed & Cutting Mix
(lpm-14230)
Lambert Peat Moss, Inc.
Peat Moss (CF)

Ferti•lome The Gold Canadian Sphagnum
Peat Moss (lpm-8587)
Lambert Peat Moss, Inc.
Peat Moss (CF)

Ferti•lome Triple Action Insecticide • Fungicide • Miticide (vpg-8387)
Voluntary Purchasing Groups, Inc.
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

FerticaGy® Organic Nutrient Control Additive (tui-11094)
Timac Agro USA, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Ferti-Berry Herbas Organicum (fba-12770)
FERTI-BERRY, S.A. DE C.V.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

FERTICELL® HIERRO (aav-13857)
AGROPLASMA FERTICELL, SA DE CV
Iron Products (CF)

FERTICELL® ZINCO (aav-13815)
AGROPLASMA FERTICELL, SA DE CV
Zinc Products (CF)

FERTICELL® BORO (aav-13856)
AGROPLASMA FERTICELL, SA DE CV
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Ferti-China Nutri-Pellet (unt-11479)
Unitech Corp., Ltd.
Amino Acids (CF)

Ferti-China Supermino 18-0-0 (unt-12064)
Unitech Corp., Ltd.
Amino Acids (CF)

FERTIKAL Organic Fertilizer NPK 4-3-3 +1
MgO BIO (ftk-11673)
Fertikal NV
Manure, processed (CF)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Type</th>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seed Treatments (CT)</td>
<td>Bio Huma Netics, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilgold sulfate (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium</td>
<td>Bio Huma Netics, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilgold Potassium Sulfate (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humates (CF)</td>
<td>Bio Huma Netics, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilgold Iron Products (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper Products (CF)</td>
<td>Bio Huma Netics, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilgold Calcium Chloride (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boron Products (CF)</td>
<td>Bio Huma Netics, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilgold B 0-0-0 (bhn-10974)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio Huma Netics, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilgold Ca 0-0-0 (bhn-10789)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio Huma Netics, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilgold Co 0-0-0 (bhn-11357)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio Huma Netics, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilgold Cu 0-0-0 (bhn-10975)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio Huma Netics, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilgold Double Play (bhn-14718)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio Huma Netics, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilgold Fe 0-0-0 (bhn-10976)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio Huma Netics, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilgold Greens (bhn-10642)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio Huma Netics, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilgold K Hume (bhn-11873)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio Huma Netics, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilgold K8 0-0-6 (bhn-10887)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio Huma Netics, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilgold Mg 0-0-0 (bhn-10616)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio Huma Netics, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilgold Microhumic (bhn-11157)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio Huma Netics, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilgold Microhumic (bhn-11158)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio Huma Netics, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilgold MICRO I 0-0-0 (bhn-10888)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio Huma Netics, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilgold Manganese Products (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio Huma Netics, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilgold Mo 0-0-0 (bhn-11351)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertilizers, Blended (CF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio Huma Netics, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilgold MoN 1-0-0 (bhn-12407)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio Huma Netics, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilgold N5.5 5.5-0-0 (bhn-11134)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio Huma Netics, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilgold Powder (bhn-10643)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio Huma Netics, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilgold Promax (bhn-11510)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio Huma Netics, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilgold Proud 3 (bhn-11447)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio Huma Netics, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilgold Soil 5-0-0 (bhn-11529)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio Huma Netics, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilgold Soluble Powder (bhn-13821)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio Huma Netics, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilgold Triple Play (bhn-14719)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio Huma Netics, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilgold XT 4-0-0 (bhn-13851)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio Huma Netics, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilgold Zn 0-0-0 (bhn-10977)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio Huma Netics, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilizing Guan &amp; Plus (pgg-14427)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guan &amp; Plus Fertilizantes Orgánicos Guano, bat or bird (CF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertilpot (fhi-10204)</td>
<td>Fertil S.A.S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transplant/Container Media (CF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertilmar Fertilizante Orgánico (aoe-10308)</td>
<td>Fertilmar Fertilizer (psw-7230)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSW S.A.</td>
<td>Aquatic Plant Products (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertilmar Organic Foliar Fertilizer</td>
<td>Fertilmar Fertilizer (psw-7230)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSW S.A.</td>
<td>Aquatic Plant Products (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fertosol 4-3-3 + 1,3 MgO 62 OM Natural Fertilizer (vbk-6835)
Komeko BV Manure, processed (CF)
Fertoz Granular Rock Phosphate Sulfur Blend 0-20-0 with 90S (ftz-11744)
Fertoz International Organic Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Fertoz Organic Granulated Rock Phosphate Fertilizer 0-20-0 (ftz-11508)
Fertoz International Organic Inc. Phosphate Rock (CF)
Fertoz Organic Rock Phosphate Fertilizer 0-20-0 (ftz-10659)
Fertoz International Organic Inc. Phosphate Rock (CF)
Fia Kelp Fertilizante Orgánico Algas Marines (fia-5741)
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
FIASA Arturos Bioinsecticida-Acaricida (fia-13877)
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V. Botanical Pesticides (CP)
FIASA BioSutil Bs Fertilizante Orgánico Inoculante Bacillus Subtilis Suspensión Concentrada (fia-13292)
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V. Microbial Products (CP)
FIASA BioSutil Bs Inoculante Bacillus Subtilis (fia-5617)
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V. Microbial Products (CP)
FIASA Completo Fertilizante Orgánico Bioestimulante Orgánico (fia-14200)
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
FIASA Completo R Bioestimulante Orgánico Suspensión Acuosa (fia-13283)
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
FIASA Completo R Enraizador Orgánico (fia-6160)
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
FIASA Concentrajo Repelente De Ajo Orgánico (fia-11172)
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V. Botanical Pesticides (CP)
FIASA Fia Cid Coadyuvante Acidificante (fia-10077)
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V. Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)
FIASA FIA FE Quelato de Fierro Fertilizer (fia-13886)
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V. Iron Products (CF)
FIASA Fia Green Mg Fertilizante Líquido de Magnesio Fertilizer (fia-13887)
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V. Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)
FIASA Fia Green Zn Fertilizante Líquido de Zinc Fertilizer (fia-13888)
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V. Zinc Products (CF)
FIASA Fiacu Sulfato De Cobre Pentahidratado Fungicida Agrícola (fia-11178)
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V. Coppers, fixed (CP)
FIASA Fiamix Kill Repelente Ajo-Chile-Canela (fia-5618)
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V. Botanical Pesticides (CP)
FIASA FlyKill Ácidos grasos + Sales Potásicas Insecticida Agrícola Suspensión acuosa (fia-6161)
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V. Soap (CP)
FIASA FlyKill Jabón Agrícola Orgánico Ácidos Grasos + Sales Potásicas Suspensión Acuosa (fia-13294)
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V. Soap (CP)
FIASA Hassassin Bioinsecticida-Acaricida (fia-14360)
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V. Botanical Pesticides (CP)
FIASA Humipent 16 Mejorador de Suelos Orgánico (fia-5113)
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
FIASA Inxchel Fertilizante Orgánico Bioestimulante Orgánico (fia-5114)
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
FIASA Mycelia Fungicida Biológico Agrícola (fia-12008)
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V. Fungicides (CP)
FIASA Nutriquel Magnesio Plus Fertilizante Líquido de Magnesio Fertilizer (fia-14771)
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V. Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)
FIASA Nutriquel Zinc Plus Fertilizante Líquido de Zinc Fertilizer (fia-14917)
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V. Zinc Products (CF)
FIASA Orthosil-36 Mejorador, Acondicionador, Y Potencializador De Suelos Y Plantas (fia-10079)
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V. Fertilizers, Blended (CF)
FIASA Prol Fertilizante Orgánico Algas Marinas Suspensión Acuosa (fia-13899)
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
FIASA Prol G Fertilizante Orgánico Algas Marinas (fia-5115)
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
FIASA Respine Coadyuvante Adherente (fia-11180)
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V. Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)
FIASA Respine Coadyuvante Orgánico Adherente Concentrado Emulsionable (fia-13295)
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V. Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)
FIASA Sterminar Nematicida E Insecticida Botánico (fia-6163)
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V. Soap (CP)
FIASA Terratrina Insecticida-Acaricida (fia-5619)
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V. Botanical Pesticides (CP)
FIASA Xtender Coadyuvante Súper Extensor (fia-5116)
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V. Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)
Fibre Dust (fdu-2770)
Fibre Dust, LLC Transplant/Container Media (CF)
FICO fibra de coco (spe-7713)
Fico Grupo Ispremar S.L. Coconut Fiber (CT)
FICOYAN MÁXIMA ORGÁNICO Extracto Hidrolizado de Algas Coadyuvante líquido para crecimiento y desarrollo vegetal (mob-13325)
Microalgas Oleas de México Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)
FijabioK Fijador de Potasio Fertilizante Biológico / Líquido (zar-8830)
Zare Agrhos Microbial Inoculants (CT)
FijabioL Fijador de Nitrógeno Fertilizante Biológico / Líquido (zar-8831)
Zare Agrhos Microbial Inoculants (CT)
FijabioP Fijador de Fósforo Fertilizante Biológico / Líquido (zar-8832)
Zare Agrhos Microbial Inoculants (CT)
FIJAMAX COMPUESTO DE AMINOÁCIDOS (biv-14501)
BIO SINTESIS ORGANICA S.A. DE C.V. Amino Acids (CF)
Fimus 4-3-3 + 65 OM Organic Fertilizer (fot-10701)  
Farm O Feed  
Manure, processed (CF)  
Fimus Concentrate Grass and Weed Killer (neu-2489)  
W Neudorff GmbH KG  
Soap (CP)  
Finalas Ready-to-Use Herbicidal Soap (neu-2488)  
W Neudorff GmbH KG  
Soap (CP)  
Final-san-O Non-Selective Grass and Broadleaf Herbicide (tct-2557)  
Certs USA  
Soap (CP)  
Fine Standard Trio 0-0-21.5 with 10.8%Mg  
22%(S) (jfp-2664)  
Intrepid Potash - New Mexico, LLC  
Sulfate of Potash Magnesia (CF)  
Firmelements, LLC  
Microbial Inoculants (CF)  
FlextoruX (neo-11344)  
W Neudorff GmbH KG  
Herbicides (CP)  
Fireworxx Herbicide (ohp-11781)  
OHP Inc.  
Herbicides (CP)  
Firmaculture 0.0180 – 0.0017 – 0.0489  
22%(S) (jfp-26415)  
Firmelements, LLC  
Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)  
Firmamist 0.0152-0.0-0.0517  
22%(S) (jfp-26415)  
Firmelements, LLC  
Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)  
Firstconcept Inc. Classic Grow Bag (fik-4858)  
Firstconcept Inc.  
Coconut Fiber (CF)  
Firstconcept Inc. Coco Block 100% Coir Pith  
(fir-3721)  
Firstconcept Inc.  
Coconut Fiber (CT)  
Fish Hydrolysate 2-3-1 (sos-4843)  
Southern Organics & Supply  
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)  
Fish Packs Fish Fertilizer 8-5-1 (pog-7244)  
Purely Organic Products LLC  
Fish Meal and Powder (CF)  
Fish Protein Hydrolysate Powder 13-1-1 (jfp-10348)  
Janatha Fish Meal and Oil Products  
Fish Meal and Powder (CF)  
Fish Protein XL Liquid Stabilized (bas-13111)  
Bio Ag Nutrient Solutions, Inc  
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)  
FISH SHIT Organic Soil Conditioner (fsh-8054)  
Fish Head Farms  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)  
Fish Soluble Paste (jfp-10349)  
Janatha Fish Meal and Oil Products  
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)  
FISH SOLUBLE PASTE (jan-8318)  
JANATHA INTER FISH PROTEINS SARL  
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)  
FISHER CU (uai-13321)  
AGRO FISHER, S.P.R. DE R.L.  
Copper Sulfate (CF)  
FISHSOIL™ Sea it Grow Fresh Pacific  
Sardine Soluble Fertilizer 4-2-1 (pes-7406)  
Pescaharina de Guaymas, S.A. de C.V.  
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)  
FITO GS Geobacillus stearothermophilus  
Fungicida Biológico Líquido (fit-8843)  
Fitocare, S.A. de C.V.  
Microbial Pesticides (CP)  
FITOG Fungicida 300 Fertilizante Orgánico  
(Líquido) (fib-12952)  
FITOCHEM S.A. DE C.V.  
Plant Extracts (CF)  
FITOCHEM FULVI 75 Fertilizante Orgánico  
(Sólido) (fib-12759)  
FITOCHEM S.A. DE C.V.  
Plant Extracts (CF)  
FITOCHEM FULVI 750 Fertilizante Orgánico  
de Aplicación Foliar (Líquido) (fib-12954)  
FITOCHEM S.A. DE C.V.  
Plant Extracts (CF)  
FITOCHEM ORG 205 Mejorador de Suelo  
Orgánico (Sólido) (fib-12763)  
FITOCHEM S.A. DE C.V.  
Plant Extracts (CF)  
FITOCLEAN F Extracto de Gobernadora,  
Aceite de Neem, Cobre, Aminoácidos,  
Fungicida-Bactericida. Líquido (ack-13379)  
AlgaChem, S.A. de C.V.  
Botanical Pesticides (CP)  
Fitsap Sales Potásicas de Ácidos Grasos  
Insecticida biológico: Líquido (ftr-11295)  
Fitocare, S.A. de C.V.  
Soap (CP)  
FITOXTRACT-LT EXTRACTO DE  
GOBERNADORA (Larrea Tridentata) LT  
(asr-12909)  
Agro Soluciones Alfa, S.A. de C.V.  
Botanical Pesticides (CP)  
F-Kal 4N 700M Organic Fertilizer (ftk- 
12975)  
Fertikal NV  
Manure, processed (CF)  
Flash Most (cdm-11691)  
Coorporativo Degrapack MR Asociados SA  
de CV  
Botanical Pesticides (CP)  
FLC (aih-11992)  
AgSciTech  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)  
FLC G2 (aih-14012)  
AgSciTech  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)  
FlexaTrac-DME-ORG (apn-13892)  
Ascend Performance Materials Inc.  
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)  
FloraFlex PotPro Cube (ffp-12194)  
FloraFlex  
Coconut Fiber (CF)  
FloraFlex QuickFill (ffp-12195)  
FloraFlex  
Coconut Fiber (CF)  
Floragard Floratorf Baltic Florabalt Peat 0- 
20mm (fpl-10108)  
Floragard Vertriebs GmbH  
Peat Moss (CF)  
Floragard Floratorf Baltic Florabalt Peat 5- 
20mm (fpl-10109)  
Floragard Vertriebs GmbH  
Peat Moss (CF)  
Flora-Stim Plain Micronutrient Fertilizer  
(rm-4858)  
Restora-Life Minerals Inc  
Copper Products, Zinc Products (CF)  
Florii Ultra (ste-13281)  
Organocat, LLC  
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)  
Flow-CA Macros (bilf-10418)  
Biofusion, S.A. de C.V.  
Calcium (CF)  
Flow-Mag Organic Macros (bilf-10670)  
Biofusion, S.A. de C.V.  
Magnesium Carbonate (CF)  
Flow-Sul Macros (bilf-10417)  
Biofusion, S.A. de C.V.  
Elemental Sulfur (CF)  
Fluid Compost (was-7967)  
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC  
Manure Tea (CF)  
Flying Skull Nuke Em Advanced Insecticide  
& Fungicide Concentrated (sku-11895)  
Flying Skull Plant Products  
Natural Acids (CP)  
Flying Skull Nuke Em Insecticide &  
Fungicide Concentrated (sku-10772)  
Flying Skull Plant Products  
Natural Acids (CP)  
Flying Skull Organic Spread Coat Wetting  
Agent (sku-8448)  
Flying Skull Plant Products  
Wetting Agents – Allowed With Restrictions (CT)
FLY-NOT Insecticida Orgánico Extracto Vegetal de Guillaya Insecticida / Líquido Emulsionable (ans-6581) ◆ Comercializadora de Biorgánicos, S.A. de C.V. Botanical Pesticides (CP)

FMC Regalia Maxx Extracto de Reynoutria sachalinensis Fungicida / Suspensión Concentrada (moi-5446) ◆ Marrone Bio Innovations Botanical Pesticides (CP)

FMC SEAMAC AG 0-0-5 (hal-6867) FMC Agro Limited Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

FMC SEAMAC HL 0-0-14 (hal-6987) FMC Agro Limited Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

FMC SEAMAC SURGE 0-0-4 (hal-6889) FMC Agro Limited Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

Fohl Fundamento Orgánico Humus de Lombriz Earthworms Casting (fhl-10579) FOHL Worm Castings (CF)

FOLI-CU PLUS Sulfato de Cobre Pentahidratado Fungicida Agrícola/Solución Acuosa (ans-5505) ◆ Comercializadora de Biorgánicos, S.A. de C.V. Copper Sulfate (CP)

Foli-Gro Zinc 10% (wec-7968) ◆ Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients, Zinc Products (CF)

Foli-Gro® Zinc 7% (wec-0467) ◆ Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC Zinc Products (CF)

FOLI-R-PLUS Minerals-75 (aih-10200) AgSciTech Fulvic Acids (CF)

FON FISH Fertilizante Orgánico (9.5-4-0.5) (agi-4748) APELSA Guadalajara, SA de CV Fish Meal and Powder (CF)

FON HCP Fertilizante Orgánico (11-1-0) (agi-2058) APELSA Guadalajara, SA de CV Hoof and Horn Meal (CF)

FON HHH Fertilizante Orgánico Pellets (4.5-9-2) (agi-2059) APELSA Guadalajara, SA de CV Bone Meal (CF)

FON MIX Fertilizante Orgánico Pellets (8-5-1) (agi-2061) APELSA Guadalajara, SA de CV Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

FON SUPERIOR Fertilizante Orgánico (13-0-0) (agi-2057) APELSA Guadalajara, SA de CV Blood Meal (CF)

FON SUPREMO Fertilizante Orgánico (12-0-0) (aggi-6186) APELSA Guadalajara, SA de CV Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Fongol 30 Fungicida Agrícola Solución Acuosa (zab-12356) ◆ Zabra Organico, S.A. DE C.V. Botanical Pesticides (CP)

FOOP Canna Bloom 1 (ffb-13752) FOOP Organic Biosciences Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

FOOP Canna Bloom 2 (ffb-13800) FOOP Organic Biosciences Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

FOOP Canna Sweetener (ffb-13894) FOOP Organic Biosciences Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

FOOP Canna Veg 1 (ffb-13116) FOOP Organic Biosciences Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

FOOP Canna Veg 2 (ffb-137297) ◆ FOOP Organic Biosciences Fertilizers, Blended with sodium nitrate (CF)

FOOP Garden One (ffb-13810) FOOP Organic Biosciences Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

FOOP Garden Two (ffb-13812) FOOP Organic Biosciences Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Foothills Organics Compost (foh-9651) Foothills Organics Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Foray® 48B Biological Insecticide Flawable Concentrate (abb-0522) ◆ Valent BioSciences® LLC Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

forcrop FOLCROP COMBI Liquid Mixture with Complexed Micronutrients EC Fertilizer (sso-14532) ◆ Sustainable Agro Solutions S.A. Boron Products, Copper Products, Iron Products, Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions, Manganese Products, Molybdenum Products, Zinc Products (CF)

forcrop FOLCROP Cu Complexed Copper Solution EC Fertilizer (sso-13710) ◆ Sustainable Agro Solutions S.A. Copper Products (CF)

forcrop FOLCROP Fe Complexed Iron Solution (ssso-8078) ◆ Sustainable Agro Solutions S.A. Iron Products (CF)

forcrop FOLCROP Zn Complexed Zinc Solution (sso-8093) ◆ Sustainable Agro Solutions S.A. Zinc Products (CF)

forcrop FORCRAL Seaweed Extract (sso-1640) Sustainable Agro Solutions S.A. Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

forcrop NH-Kelp Kelp Extract (sso-6926) Sustainable Agro Solutions S.A. Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

forcrop Protec K Potassium Soap (sso-6897) ◆ Sustainable Agro Solutions S.A. Soap (CP)

forcrop SOLUM COMBI Liquid Mixture with Complexed Micronutrients (sso-13709) ◆ Sustainable Agro Solutions S.A. Iron Products, Manganese Products, Zinc Products (CF)

forcrop SOLUM F30 Complexed Calcium Solution (sso-8380) Sustainable Agro Solutions S.A. Chelating Agents (CF)

forcrop SOLUM H15 Humic Acids (sso-14122) Sustainable Agro Solutions S.A. Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

forcrop SOLUM H20 ECO Humic Acids (sso-13705) Sustainable Agro Solutions S.A. Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

forcrop SOLUM H20 Humic Acids (sso-5398) Sustainable Agro Solutions S.A. Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

forcrop SOLUM H80 Humic Acids (sso-13711) Sustainable Agro Solutions S.A. Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

forcrop SOLUM HORTI Complexed Magnesium Solution with Micronutrients (sso-14531) ◆ Sustainable Agro Solutions S.A. Boron Products, Copper Products, Iron Products, Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions, Manganese Products, Molybdenum Products, Zinc Products (CF)

FOREVER E Bioestimulante/Concentrado Soluble (SL) (vdk-12369) BIO SINTESIS ORGANICA S.A. DE C.V. Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

Forteco Coco Substrates Basic (vdk-3540) Van Der Knaap® Group of Companies Coconut Fiber (CF)

Forteco Coco Substrates Power (vdk-3541) Van Der Knaap® Group of Companies Coconut Fiber (CF)

Forteco Coco Substrates Profit (vdk-2859) Van Der Knaap® Group of Companies Coconut Fiber (CF)
Fortecoco Substrates Propagation Cube
Van Der Knaap® Group of Companies
Coconut Fiber (CF)

Forteco growpot maximum (vdk-8770)
Van Der Knaap® Group of Companies
Coconut Fiber (CF)

Forteco growpot power (vdk-10773)
Van Der Knaap® Group of Companies
Coconut Fiber (CF)

Fortesil Agro Coadyuvante Nutricional de extractos vegetales (gwu-7587)
GVU Lab S.A. de C.V.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Fortgrow BioSect Azadirachtin Botanical Insecticide EC (fga-13758)
FortGrow S.A. de C.V.
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

Fortgrow Garlic Barrier Garlic Extract Botanical Repellent EC (fga-13755)
FortGrow S.A. de C.V.
Garlic (CP)

Fortify 0-5-36 (pog-8384)
Purely Organic Products LLC
Ash, plant or animal (CF)

Fortisul Fertilizante Orgánico Suspensión Acuosa (gru-8896)
Grupo Solena, S.A. de C.V.
Anaerobic Digestate, without manure feedstock (CF)

Fortterra Líquido (iss-11913)
Inneco Soluciones Ambientales S.A de C.V.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

FORTIYESO, Yeso Agrícola Fortificado (yes-5193)
Yeso Agrícola del Mar de Cortés, SA de CV
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Fortune AzA Azadirachtin 3% EC Botanical Insecticide/Nematicide (fbo-2425)
Fortune Biotech, LTD
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

Fosfi - K Org 1-6-3 (bri-12020)
ExcelAg, Corp.
Boron Products, Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended — Allowed With Restrictions, Potassium Chloride (CF)

Fosfi-Cal Org 1 8-0 (bri-5956)
ExcelAg, Corp.
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

FOSFICUR (nbt-13016)
Nobeltech de Mexico SA de CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Fosforte Mejorado de Suelos Biológico Líquido (bnn-6788)
Bioamin, SA de CV
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

Fossiliyzed Seabird Guano (bjg-10461)
Baja Guano LLC
Manure, processed (CF)

FortFarm For Organic Gardening Instant Liquid Plant Food Big Bloom Concentrate 0-0.5-0.7 (fox-11058)
FoxFarm Soil & Fertilizer Company
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

FoxFarm Soil & Fertilizer Company BushDoctor Cal-Mag Macro-Nutrient 1-0-0 (fox-12877)
FoxFarm Soil & Fertilizer Company
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

FoxFarm Soil & Fertilizer Company BushDoctor Liquid Iron Micro-Nutrient 1-0-0 (fox-10019)
FoxFarm Soil & Fertilizer Company
Iron Products (CF)

FoxFarm Soil & Fertilizer Company BushDoctor Manganese Micro-Nutrient 1-0-0 (fox-10020)
FoxFarm Soil & Fertilizer Company
Manganese Products (CF)

FoxFarm Soil & Fertilizer Company Gringo Rasta Cal-Mag Macro-Nutrients 1-0-0 (fox-10021)
FoxFarm Soil & Fertilizer Company
Iron Products (CF)

Fractal Extracto de cítrico Bactericida/Solución Acuosa (bts-3973)
Berni Labs, S. de R.L. Microindustrial
Citrus Products (CP)

Fragata Trichoderma harzianum fungicida Biológico Polvo Humectable (qam-5882)
Quimica Agronomica de Mexico S. de R.L. de C.V.
Trichoderma spp. (CP)

Fraurimax Mejorador de Suelos Biológico Líquido (bnn-7149)
Bioamin, SA de CV
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

Freeway Organosilicone Super Wetter Organosilicone Surfactant Blend Wetter/Spreader/Penetrant (ppl-10146)
Loveland Products, Inc.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

FreshFio 100 Acid Activators for Chlorine Dioxide (mix-8627)
Mionix
Acid Activators for Chlorine Dioxide (CT)

FS Talent Nonionic Surfactant, Drift Reduction Agent and Deposition Aid (grk-14599)
Growmark Inc.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

FTSH2O OsmoDRT Fertilizer Organic Fertilizer Liquid 0.4-0.1-1 (fta-12669)
Fluid Technology Solutions, Inc.
Anaerobic Digestate, from manure feedstock (CF)

FUBAGRO Fungicida Bactericida Orgánico Extracto Vegetal de Gobernadora + Pino + Ácido Cítrico Fungicida/Líquido Emulsionable (ans-4682)
Comercializadora de Biorgánicos, S.A. de C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Full Armour All Purpose Adjuvant (atn-12135)
Ag Technologies LLC
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

FullKover Orgánico Fungicida Orgánico Inductor de Resistencia Líquido Soluble (grb-3784)
GreenCorp Biorganiks de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

FULLTRON 50 Insecticida Orgánico (zab-13999)
Zabra Orgánico, S.A. DE C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Fulmega™ 1% Mg (bmg-1198)
BioFlora
Magnesium Sulfate — Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

FUL-PROOF Fulvic Acid (cys-11930)
Cyc Solutions Co.
Plant Extracts (CF)

FulvaGrow™ Natural Soil Conditioner Liquid Fulvic Extract (afm-1007)
Affiliated Minerals, Inc.
Fulvic Acids (CF)

Fulvex Root Drench Foliar Feed (bta-2988)
BioDur
Botanical
Magnesium Sulfate — Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Fulvic Acid (zkn-10140)
Zhangjiagang Kangyuan New Material Co., Ltd.
Plant Extracts (CF)

Fulvic Acid (bap-6475)
FulvicXcell Products Ltd.
Humic Acids — alkali extracted (CF)

Fulvic Acid 70 Plus fine powder (xgc-12332)
Xi’ an Gmax Crop Science Co., LTD
Plant Extracts (CF)

Fulvic Acid 90 Plus fine powder (xgc-12333)
Xi’ an Gmax Crop Science Co., LTD
Plant Extracts (CF)

Fulvic Acid Gplus (xgc-14243)
Xi’an Gmax Crop Science Co., LTD
Fulvic Acids, Peat Moss, Plant Extracts (CF)

Fulvic Acid Plus (xgc-14244)
Xi’an Gmax Crop Science Co., LTD
Fulvic Acids, Peat Moss, Plant Extracts (CF)

Fulvic Electrolyte (esl-9077)
Envirosol Services, LLC
Plant Extracts (CF)
OMRI Products List

Crop Products

**Fulvic LQ Liquid Humic Solution Soil Amendments** (and-12325)
The Andersons, Inc.
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

**FulViCa** (onf-13383)
Organic Nature Fertilizers SA de CV Calcium Sulfate (CF)

**FULVI-GREEN ORG Ácido Fúlvico**
**Fertilizante orgánico Polvo soluble** (gis-8286)
Green Import Solutions SA de CV Plant Extracts (CF)

**Fulvikey** (xtc-13757)
XI’AN TBIO CROP SCIENCE CO., LTD.
Fulvic Acids (CF)

**Fulvimax Alga**
**Mejorador Orgánico y Biológico de Suelos Líquido Soluble** (grb-3785)
Green Corp Biorganiks de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

**FulViNova 75**
**Fertilizante Orgánico / Polvo** (zar-4389)
Zare Agrhos Plant Extracts (CF)

**FULVIOGANIC** (ida-8453)
Idai Nature, S.L.
Molasses (CF)

**FULVIWASE**
**Fertilizante Orgánico Polvo** (waa-12540)
WASSERDRIP DE MEXICO Plant Extracts (CF)

**Fulzyme Plus-SP** (jhb-11129)
JH Biotech, Inc.
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

**Fulzyme® Plus Natural Growth Factor** (jhb-1231)
JH Biotech, Inc.
Microbial Products (CF)

**Fulzyme-SP** (jhb-11130)
JH Biotech, Inc.
Microbial Products (CF)

**Funepst Bioinsecticida** (jyd-11035)
Innovacion Y Desarrollo de Bioproductos S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

**Fungastop Broad Spectrum Antifungal Concentrate** (stc-10651)
Soil Technologies Corp. Fungicides (CP)

**Fungastop L&G Broad Spectrum Antifungal Concentrate** (stc-11540)
Soil Technologies Corp.
Fungicides (CP)

**Fungifree AB Bacillus subtilis Fungicida/Polvo humectable** (aab-5384)
Agro & Biotecnia, S. de R.L. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

**FungimixAZ Insecticida Biológico / Polvo** (zar-8989)
Zare Agrhos Microbial Pesticides (CP)

**FungiMixTOS Bio Fungicida Foliar**
**Fungicida / Bactericida** (smr-14800)
Smart Agrofresh S.A. de C.V.
Copper Sulfate (CP)

**Fungisoi** (sia-5813)
Seijasa Microbial Pesticides (CP)

**Fungizar 5B Fungicida / Líquido Emulsionable** (zar-10654)
Zare Agrhos Microbial Pesticides (CP)

**Fungocob Fungicida y bactericida Solución acuosa** (aoo-10613)
Agrosol del Pacifico S.A. de C.V.
Copper Sulfate (CP)

**Fungus Buster Fungicida de Amplio Espectro** (glb-10778)
Gall Busters Botanical Pesticides (CP)

**FungiTrichoderma viride cepa Q07**
**Fungicida Agrícola/Suspensión Acuosa** (aqg-4850)
Sin Quimica, SA de CV Trichoderma spp. (CP)

**FUSA Bio SIMO** (ful-5443)
Fertilizers USA LLC Microbial Products (CF)

**FUSA EMZ-FUSA** (ful-5442)
Fertilizers USA LLC Worm Castings (CF)

**Fusion Prime Powder** (age-11488)
Agconnect, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

**Futron 3.0 WP Fungicida, Bactericida, Microbiológico** (bav-14539)
Bio Insumos Nativa Microbial Pesticides (CP)

**FW #2 0.5-0-0 (top-10153)**
True Organic Products, Inc.
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

**Fypa Ultra-Compost Pelletized Organic Soil Amendment** (fpa-5956)
Fertilizantes Y Productos Agroquimicos, S.A. de C.V.
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

**G 10** (baf-3818)
Bio Agrofert, S de RL de CV
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

**G Greenfizz 70/30** (bgw-14609)
Biogrow Lanka Pvt. Ltd.
Coconut Fiber (CF)

**G3 Premium Compost** (gpo-7010)
Garden Prairie Organics Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

**gaia BIOAMINO GAIA Compuesto de Aminoácidos Solido** (gaa-8517)
Gaia Asesoria Integral Ambiental, SA de CV Amino Acids (CF)

**Gaia Green Organics Basalt Rock Dust** (gtk-13318)
Greenstar Plant Products, Inc.
Basalt (CF)

**Gaia Green Organics Glacial Rock Dust** (gtk-12931)
Greenstar Plant Products, Inc.
Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

**Gaia Green Organics Worm Castings** (gtk-12154)
Greenstar Plant Products, Inc.
Worm Castings (CF)

**Gaia Green Super Fly Insect Frass 3-1-2** (gtk-13320)
Greenstar Plant Products, Inc.
Insect Frass (CF)

**gaia Harina de Roca Fertilizante Mineral** (gaa-5209)
Gaia Asesoria Integral Ambiental, SA de CV Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

**gaia Trichoderma Coadyuvante en el Tratamiento Natural de Enfermedades**
**Fungosas** (gaa-5210)
Gaia Asesoria Integral Ambiental, SA de CV Trichoderma spp. (CP)

**Gall Buster** (glb-10846)
Gall Busters Botanical Pesticides (CP)

**Galuku Easyfil Planter Bag** (glk-6855)
Galuku International Ltd.
Coconut Fiber (CF)

**Galuku Hydro Coir Block** (glk-6598)
Galuku International Ltd.
Coconut Fiber (CF)

**Galuku HydroCS Growbag** (glk-6858)
Galuku International Ltd.
Coconut Fiber (CF)

**Galuku Latex Weed Mat** (glk-6599)
Galuku International Ltd.
Mulch (CP)

**Gamafol** (bcb-11278)
Bamagro, S de RL de CV Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

**Gama-Plus Citrolina Emulsificada Coadyuvante, humectante** (ado-12134)
Agroecologia del Cuscatlan Oils, Horticultural (CP)

**GantecGreen** (gte-0607)
GANTEC, Inc.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)
Gaps Coco Coir Block (gpe-6814)
GAPS EcoSys
Coconut Fiber (CF)

Gaps Coco Grow Bag (gpe-6815)
GAPS EcoSys
Coconut Fiber (CF)

Garden Essentials 100% Pure Cold Pressed Neem Oil Premium Leaf Shine (gde-2687)
TerraHydro Company
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CT)

Garden Maker Naturals Organic Alfalfa Meal 2-0-2 (ral-8030)
RitePack, Inc.
Alfalfa Meal or Pellets (CF)

Garden Maker Naturals Organic Worm Castings Natural Fertilizer 1-0-0 (ral-8746)
RitePack, Inc.
Worm Castings (CF)

Garden Mulch (gfc-5854)
Grimm’s Fuel Company Incorporated
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Garden Safe All Purpose Potting Mix + Calcium 0.10-0.05-0.05 (olg-7139)
Oldcastle Lawn & Garden, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Garden Safe Garden Soil for Flowers & Vegetables + Calcium 0.10-0.05-0.05 (olg-7138)
Oldcastle Lawn & Garden, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Garden Safe® Brand Slug & Snail Bait (sch-0784)
Schultz® Company
Ferric Phosphate (CP)

Garden Treasure Bentonite (wic-2337)
Absorbent Products Ltd.
Bentonite (CT)

Garden Valley Naturals All Natural & Organic Biochar (rex-6103)
Rexius Forest By-Products
Activated Charcoal (CF)

Garden Valley Naturals All Natural & Organic Worm Castings (rex-7877)
Rexius Forest By-Products
Worm Castings (CF)

Garden Valley Organics Organic Compost (rex-13905)
Rexius Forest By-Products
Compost, plant materials (CF)

GardenBoost Organic Growing Organic Plant Food Liquid Concentrate 3-3-2 (pdg-13323)
AgroThrive, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Gardeners’ FARMacy Organic Worm Castings (pdb-14192)
Do Well Investments LLC DBA Red Bud Farm®
Worm Castings (CF)

Gardener & Bloome G&B Organics Raised Bed & Potting Mix (ksi-5298)
KSI
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Gardener & Bloome G&B Organics Acid Planting Mix (ksi-7742)
KSI
Iron Products, Potting Soil – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Gardener & Bloome G&B Organics All Purpose Fertilizer 3-2-3 Natural & Organic Based (ksi-12324)
KSI
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Gardener & Bloome G&B Organics All Purpose Fertilizer 4-4-4 (kpg-1613)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Gardener & Bloome G&B Organics All Purpose Fertilizer with MicroAlgae 4-4-4 (kpg-14810)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Gardener & Bloome G&B Organics Blue Ribbon Blend Premium Potting Soil (ksi-7743)
KSI
Iron Products, Potting Soil – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Gardener & Bloome G&B Organics Blueberry, Azalea & Camellia Fertilizer with MicroAlgae 4-5-2 Micro Pellets (kpg-14811)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Gardener & Bloome G&B Organics Compost Chicken Manure (ksi-6131)
KSI
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Gardener & Bloome G&B Organics Composted Chicken Manure (ksi-6131)
KSI
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Gardener & Bloome G&B Organics Eden Valley Blend Potting Soil BIOCHARmax (ksi-8219)
KSI
Potting Soil (CF)

Gardener & Bloome G&B Organics Farmyard Blend with Blended Manures (ksi-7744)
KSI
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Gardener & Bloome G&B Organics Fruit, Citrus & Berry Fertilizer with MicroAlgae 8-5-2 Micro Pellets (kpg-14812)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Gardener & Bloome G&B Organics Harvest Supreme Premium Soil Amendment with 15% Chicken Manure (ksi-7745)
KSI
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Gardener & Bloome G&B Organics High Bloom Fertilizer 1-3-1 Natural & Organic Based (ksi-12323)
KSI
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Gardener & Bloome G&B Organics High Growth Fertilizer 4-0-2 Natural & Organic Based (ksi-12322)
KSI
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Gardener & Bloome G&B Organics Lawn Fertilizer 8-1-1 (kpg-2288)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Gardener & Bloome G&B Organics Native Planting Mix (ksi-6176)
KSI
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Gardener & Bloome G&B Organics Organic All Purpose Fertilizer 3-2-3 Fish & Kelp, with Molasses (ksi-4628)
KSI
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Gardener & Bloome G&B Organics Organic Grass Saver (ksi-6177)
KSI
Yucca (CT)

Gardener & Bloome G&B Organics Organic High Bloom Fertilizer 1-3-1 Fish & Kelp, with Molasses (ksi-4629)
KSI
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Gardener & Bloome G&B Organics Organic High Growth Fertilizer 4-0-2 Fish & Kelp, with Molasses (ksi-4630)
KSI
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Gardener & Bloome G&B Organics Palm, Cactus & Citrus Planting Mix (ksi-7748)
KSI
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)
Gardner & Bloome G&B Organics Palm, Tropical & Hibiscus Fertilizer 4-6-4 (knp-1611)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Gardner & Bloome G&B Organics Planting Mix Premium Garden Soil (ksi-7749) ◆
KSI
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Gardner & Bloome G&B Organics Potting Soil For Indoor & Outdoor Potting (ksi-7750)
◆
KSI
Iron Products, Potting Soil – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Gardner & Bloome G&B Organics Premium Topsoil Garden Quality Soil (ksi-7751) ◆
KSI
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Gardner & Bloome G&B Organics Rose & Flower Fertilizer 4-6-2 (kgp-1609)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Gardner & Bloome G&B Organics Rose & Flower Planting Mix (ksi-7753) ◆
KSI
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Gardner & Bloome G&B Organics Soil Building Conditioner (ksi-3623)
KSI
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Gardner & Bloome G&B Organics Starter Fertilizer 3-5-2 (kgp-1614)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Gardner & Bloome G&B Organics Tomato, Vegetable & Herb Fertilizer 4-6-3 (knp-1612)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Gardner & Bloome G&B Organics Tomato, Vegetable & Herb Fertilizer with MicroAlgae 4-6-3 Micro Pellets (kgp-14813)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Gardner & Bloome G&B Organics Worm-Gro Earthworm Castings (ksi-7754)
KSI
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

GargOil Insect, Mite and Disease Control (wba-12732) ◆
Westbridge
Oils (CP)

Garlic Barrier AG+ Insect Repellent (grl-9498) ◆
Garlic Research Labs
Garlic (CP)

GARLIFEST (bbb-11848) ◆
Baja Bioscience SA de CV
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Garso Esencia de ajo repelente / Concentrado emulsionable (aaw-13824) ◆
Agroespecialidades AMVEG SA de CV
Repellents – Allowed With Restrictions (CP)

GATOR 96001/0-0-6 0-0 Organic Blend Liquid (hfc-1117)
Howard Fertilizer & Chemical Co., Inc.
Potassium Sulfate (CF)

GATOR 96002/3-0-6 0-0 Organic Liquid (hfc-1118) ◆
Howard Fertilizer & Chemical Co., Inc.
Fertilizers, Blended with sodium nitrate (CF)

GC 30 (gcr-11069) ◆
Grocure
Chlorine Dioxide (CT)

GC-3 Fungicide for Powdery Mildew Control (jhb-1691) ◆
JH Biotech, Inc.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

GC-Mite Broad Spectrum Miticide/Insecticide (jhb-1693) ◆
JH Biotech, Inc.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Gemstar® LC Insecticidal Virus Liquid Concentrate Biological Insecticide (ttc-9821) ◆
Certis USA
Virus Sprays (CP)

Gen Bi Zhuang (jdb-12163)
Jilin Disheng Biotechnology Co., Ltd.
Microbial Products (CF)

General Growbags Crush Coir Mix (Not Washed, Not Treated) (pel-6776)
Pelemix Ltd
Coconut Fiber (CT)

General Hydroponics AzaMax Botanical Insecticide / Mitecide / Nematicide (ghn-6540) ◆
General Hydroponics
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

General Hydroponics CocoTek Premium Coco Growing Media (ghn-3561)
General Hydroponics
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

General Hydroponics Defguard Biofungicide / Bactericide (ghn-6523) ◆
General Hydroponics
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

General Hydroponics Defguard Biofungicide / Bactericide1 (ghn-12386) ◆
General Hydroponics
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

General Hydroponics Exile Insecticide / Fungicide / Mitecide (ghn-6524) ◆
General Hydroponics
Soap (CP)

General Hydroponics Exile Insecticide / Fungicide / Mitecide1 (ghn-14740) ◆
General Hydroponics
Soap (CP)

Generalbroth Reactivador del crecimiento de las plantas Líquido miscible (itk-7172) ◆
Intrakam S.A. de C.V.
Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

Genesys® Organic Fertilizer All Purpose Lawn and Garden 2-4-3 (gsp-3759)
Genesys Specialty Group
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Genesys® Organic Soil Builder (gsp-3760)
Genesys Specialty Group
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

GenexisPH (arm-4829) ◆
Agrobiosol de Mexico SA de CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

GEN-PRO GIBBIT Plant Growth Regulator Solution for Use on Apples and Cherries (gsd-13726) ◆
Genesys Agri-Products Inc.
Giberellic Acid (CP)

Geoda Insecticida Larvicida Para El Control De Lepidópteros Polvo Mojable (WP) (abb-2681) ◆
Valent BioSciences® LLC
Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

Geoflora Bloom 3-5-5 (dgr-10632) ◆
Dang-er and Associates
Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)

Geoflora Veg 5-3-4 (dgr-10633) ◆
Dang-er and Associates
Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)

GERMEN ENERGY CELL ACTIVATOR BIOESTIMULANT (peg-14050)
Germen
Plant Extracts (CF)

Germenenergy by Germen Mejorador Ambiental (peg-10130)
Germen
Water Treatments (CT)
Germiflor Humiflor - Germa-One Pellets (gsh-7392)
S.A.S. Ets Marcel LAUTIER & Cie
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Germiflor Humiflor - Germa-One Powder (dmx-6941)
S.A.S. Ets Marcel LAUTIER & Cie
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Germiflor Humiflor - Orvega Pellets (sem-7393)
S.A.S. Ets Marcel LAUTIER & Cie
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Germiflor Humiflor - Orvega Powder (sem-6943)
S.A.S. Ets Marcel LAUTIER & Cie
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Germiflor Humiflor Mazor (sem-6942)
S.A.S. Ets Marcel LAUTIER & Cie
Compost, plant materials (CF)

Germinaza Bolsa Macetera de Sustrato de Fibra de Coco (ger-7643)
Germinaza, SA de CV
Coconut Fiber (CT)

Germinaza Maceta Prensada Germinaza (ger-13477)
Germinaza, SA de CV
Coconut Fiber (CT)

Germinaza Slab (ger-13427)
Germinaza, SA de CV
Coconut Fiber (CT)

Germinaza Sustrato de Fibra de Coco Boli (ger-6135)
Germinaza, SA de CV
Coconut Fiber (CT)

GF-120 Spinosad Insecticide/Bait (dmx-9672)
Dow AgroSciences de México, S.A. de C.V.
Spinosad (CP)

GF-120® NF Naturalyte® Fruit Fly Bait Insecticidal Bait (dow-9865)
Dow AgroSciences, LLC
Spinosad (CP)

Gibberelic Acid (G3A) Technical Powder Plant Growth Regulator (abb-5906)
Valent BioSciences® LLC
Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

GibGro® 20% Powder (Gibberelic Acid) (agt-0005)
Nufarm Americas Inc.
Gibberelic Acid (CP)

GibGro® 4LS (4% Liquid Gibberelic Acid) (agt-3090)
Nufarm Americas Inc.
Gibberelic Acid (CP)

giles Epsom Salt Magnesium Sulfate Heptahydrate Technical Grade (gcc-0769)
Giles Chemical, a Division of Premier Magnesia, LLC
Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Ginate All Natural Fertilizer and Soil Enhancer (gti-14048)
Gaia Technologies, LLC
Humates (CF)

Glacial® Spray Fluid (ipi-0653)
Loveland Products, Inc.
Oils, Horticultural (CP)

Gliocide Fungicida Biológico Polvo Mojable (idg-5898)
Lidag, SA de CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

GLUCO CU 2000 (naa-13439)
NATURALIS JUVENTAS ORGANICUM
Copper Products (CF)

Glucosai (sia-7702)
Seipasa
Copper Products (CF)

Glucosolución Potásica (maf-11405)
MAFA Bioscience, S.A.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Glumix® micorizas Inoculanente Granulado (bik-2570)
Biokrone, S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Products (CF)

GlyMax 18-0-0 (wce-11234)
West Chem, LLC
Amino Acids (CF)

GlyMax Lite 14-0-0 (wce-11345)
West Chem, LLC
Amino Acids (CF)

GO Isolates (bm-3558)
Bioflora
Microbial Products (CF)

Gober MAX Fertilizante Orgánico Vegetal (adf-12898)
Agrobióticos y Derivados del Noroeste S.A de C.V.
Plant Extracts (CF)

Gold Shield Non-petroleum dust control product (dur-8798)
Dusttech LLC
Dust Suppressants (CT)

Golden Isles Organic Compost (iro-13696)
Liberty Roll-Offs & Recycling, LLC
Compost, plant materials (CF)

Golden Micronized Sulfur (FUNGICIDE AND INSECTICIDE) (wec-2773)
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC
Elemental Sulfur (CP)

Golden Pest Spray Oil (sei-8188)
Stoller Enterprises, Inc.
Oils (CP)

Golden State Bulk Materials Inc. Gs bm Compost (gsh-14300)
Golden State Bulk Materials Inc.
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

goldengrow by projar (cps-1883)
Projar Lanka Pvt Ltd
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

goldengrow by projar Balance (cps-5723)
Projar Lanka Pvt Ltd
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

goldengrow by projar Balance Precision (cps-5724)
Projar Lanka Pvt Ltd
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

goldengrow by projar Premium (cps-5725)
Projar Lanka Pvt Ltd
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

goldengrow by projar Standard (cps-5726)
Projar Lanka Pvt Ltd
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

goldengrow by projar Superior (cps-5727)
Projar Lanka Pvt Ltd
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

goldengrow Easyplanter by projar (cps-2049)
Projar Lanka Pvt Ltd
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Good Earth Organics Cloud 9 Premium Potting Soil (goo-11534)
Good Earth Organics
Potting Soil (CF)

Good Earth Organics Gaia’s Gift Premium Potting Soil (goo-11668)
Good Earth Organics
Potting Soil (CF)

Good Earth Organics Zen Blend Premium Potting Soil (goo-11665)
Good Earth Organics
Potting Soil (CF)

Gorilla Boost Premium Coco Coir Super Buffered (tw-11170)
Two Brothers Cultivation LLC
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

GORPLUS Insecticida Orgánico y Ecológico (pus-3517)
INVETISA De Mexico, S.A. de C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Gospa Organics Biofertilizante Líquido de Lombriz (gor-4627)
Gospa Organics S.P.R. de R.L.
Compost Tea, without manure feedstock (CF)

Gowan Mexicana AZA-Direct 1.2 CF/Neemazal 1.2 CE azadiractina Insecticida y/o Acaricida Botánico Concentrado Emulsionable (gow-3499)
Gowan Mexicana S.A.P.I. de C.V
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)
OMRI Products List

Crop Products

Gowan Mexicana Impide sales potásicas de ácidos grasos Insecticida - Acracida Líquido Soluble (gow-2875)
Gowan Mexicana S.A.P.I. de C.V Soap (CP)
Gowan Mexico EcoSwing Fungicida Botanico Concentrado Emulsionable (gow-12827)
Gowan Mexicana S.A.P.I. de C.V Biopesticides (CP)
GP Solutions Prolific Soilless Growth Medium with Mycorrhizae (gpb-12573)
GP Solutions, Inc. Potting Soil (CF)
Grab N' Grow Soil Products Organic Arbor Mulch (gng-1459)
Grab n' Grow Soil Products Mulch (CF)
Grab N' Grow Soil Products Organic Horse Compost (gng-1458)
Grab n' Grow Soil Products Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)
Grandevo (mio-2794) Marrone Bio Innovations Biopesticides (CP)
Grandevo CG Bioinsecticide (mio-10241) Marrone Bio Innovations Microbial Pesticides (CP)
Grandevo WDG Bioinsecticide (mio-7140) Marrone Bio Innovations Microbial Pesticides (CP)
GRANDEVO® ST (mio-11644) Marrone Bio Innovations Biopesticides, Fermentation Products, Microbial Pesticides, Seed Treatments – Synthetic (CP)
Grandevo™ PTO (mio-3856) Marrone Bio Innovations Biopesticides (CP)
Grandpa Joe's Premium Iowa Organic Potting Mix All Natural (gag-10280) Godwin Growers Group Potting Soil (CF)
Grandpa Joe's Premium Iowa Organic Steam Pasteurized Potting Mix All Natural (gag-10281) Godwin Growers Group Potting Soil (CF)
Granhumus BIOJAL (bic-7235) BIOJAL Biofertilizantes de Jalisco, SA de CV Worm Castings (CF)
Granular Kelp Meal 1-0-2 (sos-6522) Southern Organics & Supply Kelp Meal (CF)
Granular Manganese Sulphate Monohydrate - 32 (cch-10536) Cameron Chemicals, Inc. Manganese Products (CF)
Granular Potash 0-0-60 (iwp-11641) Intrepid Potash - Wendover, LLC Potassium Chloride (CF)
Granular Potash 0-0-60 (iwp-11641) Intrepid Potash - Wendover, LLC Potassium Chloride (CF)
Granular Root Growth Enhancer Mycorrhizal Fungi (det-0878) Down To Earth Distributors, Inc. Microbial Products (CF)
Granular Trio 0-0-22 with 10.8%Mg 22%S (ipm-0832) Intrepid Potash - New Mexico, LLC Sulfate of Potash Magnesia (CF)
Graph-Ex SA Inoculant Seed Lubricant for Alfalfa/Clover (abm-12781) Advanced Biological Marketing Microbial Inoculants (CT)
Graph-Ex SA Inoculant Seed Lubricant for Soybeans OR (abm-11352) Advanced Biological Marketing Microbial Products (CT)
Grass Genie 10-0-6 (and-13421) The Andersons, Inc Fertilizers, Blended with sodium nitrate (CF)
Great White Granular 1 Mycorrhizae (plr-5878) Plant Revolution, Inc. Microbial Inoculants (CF)
Great White Granular 4 Endo Mycorrhizal Inoculant (plr-11935) Plant Revolution, Inc. Microbial Products (CT)
Great White Wettable Powder 4 Endomycorrhizal Inoculant (plr-11935) Plant Revolution, Inc. Microbial Products (CT)
Green As It Gets™ Bloom Maker For Pots & Raised Beds Bud & Bloom Fertilizer + Soil Enhancer 1-5-3 (gag-8989) Green As It Gets Transplant/Container Media (CF)
Green As It Gets™ Pot & Raised Bed Grow Maker Fertilizer+Soil Enhancer (gag-7384) Green As It Gets Transplant/Container Media (CF)
Green As It Gets™ Remix™ Pre-Plant Soil Boost Pots & Raised Beds (gag-7385) Green As It Gets Transplant/Container Media (CF)
Green Diamond Biologicals & Nutritionals Mykos Pro 100 Mycorrhizal Inoculant (rd-3348) Reforestation Technologies International Microbial Inoculants (CT)
Green Diamond Humic Acid Organic Dispersing Humic Acid Granules (tba-13825) Target Business Solutions LLC Humates (CF)
Green Eden EndoBoost Pro Premium Natural Mycorrhizal Fungi (geb-12803) Green Eden Microbial Inoculants (CF)
Green Fertilizer Aviafic II 3-4-3+TE+HA (fcs-7719) Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
GREEN FISH (adm-9302) AGROINSUMOS DEL MAR Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)
Green Gobbler 20% Vinegar Home & Garden (els-11016) EcoClean Solutions Inc Drip Irrigation Cleaners (CT)
Green Gobbler 20% Vinegar Weed Killer (els-10897) EcoClean Solutions Inc Vinegar (CP)
Green Gobbler 30% VINEGAR Home & Garden (els-7711) EcoClean Solutions Inc Acetic Acid (CT)
Green Gobbler Weed Killer Booster (els-12361) EcoClean Solutions Inc Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)
Green Gold Products Agrícolas Bebax Gold Bioinsecticida (bgd-8087) Biogold SA de CV Microbial Pesticides (CP)
Green Gold Products Agrícolas Gold Protek Biofungicida (bgd-6068) Biogold SA de CV Microbial Pesticides (CP)
Green Gold Products Agrícolas Gold Biofungicida (bgd-6068) Biogold SA de CV Microbial Pesticides (CP)
Green Gold Products Agrícolas Gold Biofungicida (bgd-6068) Biogold SA de CV Microbial Pesticides (CP)
Green Gold Products Agrícolas Gold Biofungicida (bgd-6068) Biogold SA de CV Microbial Pesticides (CP)
Green Gold Products Agrícolas Gold Biofungicida (bgd-6068) Biogold SA de CV Microbial Pesticides (CP)
Green Gold Products Agrícolas Gold Biofungicida (bgd-6068) Biogold SA de CV Microbial Pesticides (CP)
Green House Feeding BioEnhancer Additive (ghs-10705)
GHSC Trading BV
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Green House Feeding BioGrow Powder 7-2-4 (ghs-10706)
GHSC Trading BV
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Green Meadow Organics All Season Organic Lawn Fertilizer 4-3-2 (hrb-14725)
Herbruck’s Poultry Ranch
Manure, processed (CF)
Green Meadow Organics All Season Organic Veggie Fertilizer 4-3-2 (hrb-14726)
Herbruck’s Poultry Ranch
Manure, processed (CF)
Green’ n Grow Fast Acting Lime Prilled from Calcitic Limestone (olg-8530)
Oldcastle Lawn & Garden, Inc.
Calcium Carbonate (CF)
Green’ n Grow Fast Acting Lime Prilled from Dolomitic Limestone (olg-8531)
Oldcastle Lawn & Garden, Inc.
Dolomite, mined (CF)
Green Neem SA Insecticida Agricola (bns-11189)
Bio Green World Natural Solutions
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)
Green Pide (cdm-11680)
Corporativo Degrapack MR Asociados SA de CV
Soap (CP)
GREEN POWER ORGANIC GREEN GOLD INSECTICIDA - BOTANICO Aceites de Neem y Cedro Refinado (grx-14053)
GREEN POWER ORGANIC Botanical Pesticides (CP)
Green Rhino Group LLC Plant Food & Weed Barrier 100% Organic Paper Plant Food 5-0-0 (grh-11780)
Green Rhino Group LLC
Newspaper or other recycled paper (CF)
Green Sea Algas marinhas Alga Marina (Ulva sp.) (acl-6205)
Aqua Consult International, SA de CV
Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)
Green Solutions HUMIC ACID (hun-13130)
HUNAN GREEN SOLUTIONS CO., LTD.
Humic Acids (CF)
Green Texan Organic Farms Coco Coir (rcf-5568)
Ranch Circle Farms LLC dba Green Texan Organic Farms
Coconut Fiber (CF)
Green Texan Organic Farms Coco Coir (rcf-5570)
Ranch Circle Farms LLC dba Green Texan Organic Farms
Coconut Fiber (CT)
Green Valley™ Ultra Guard Plant Wash (wvb-3182)
WTB Technology Corporation
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)
Green Works Sierra Blend Compost (gwk-11668)
Green Works LLC
Compost, plant materials (CF)
Green-Bacill Biofungicida (bns-10457)
Bio Green World Natural Solutions
Microbial Pesticides (CP)
GreenBlenz Compost Organic (lze-5632)
Lenz Enterprises Inc.
Compost, in-vessel or static aerated pile (plant and animal materials) (CF)
Green-BT Insecticida Biológico Agricola (bns-10458)
Bio Green World Natural Solutions
Microbial Pesticides (CP)
Greencal Extracto de Algas Líquidas (maf-11468)
MAFA Bioscience, S.A.
Aquatic Plant Products (CF)
GreenClean Liquid 5.0 (bss-12406)
BioSafe Systems
Hydrogen Peroxide (CP)
GreenCleanPRO Broad Spectrum Algaeicide/Fungicide/Bactericide (bss-22281)
BioSafe Systems
Sodium Carbonate Peroxyhydrate (CP)
GREEN-COAT BINDER (uau-12391)
UlexAndes-USA
Lignin Sulfonates (CT)
GREEN-COAT COMPLETE (uau-11976)
UlexAndes-USA
Dust Suppressants (CT)
GREEN-COAT GRAIN (uau-11975)
UlexAndes-USA
Dust Suppressants (CT)
GreenEase Jute Pads (fdru-8247)
Fibre Dust, LLC
Transplant/Container Media (CF)
GreeNeem Coco Peat (ksb-5734)
GreeNeem Agri Pvt. Ltd
Coconut Fiber (CF)
GreeNeem® Neem Cake (ksb-0906)
GreeNeem Agri Pvt. Ltd
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CF)
GreeNeem® Neem Oil (ksb-0907)
GreeNeem Agri Pvt. Ltd
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CT)
GreenfieldEco Coirlite 70-30 Premium Coco Peat / Coir Pith Perlite Mix (ged-12966)
Greenfield Eco Solutions Private Limited
Coconut Fiber (CT)
GreenfieldEco Organic Cold Pressed Neem Seed Cake Powder (ged-12966)
Greenfield Eco Solutions Private Limited
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CF)
GreenfieldEco Organic Cold Pressed Neem Seed Oil (ged-12967)
Greenfield Eco Solutions Private Limited
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)
GreenfieldEco Premium Coco Peat / Coir Pith (ged-12968)
Greenfield Eco Solutions Private Limited
Coconut Fiber (CF)
GreenFort Chitin Organic Soil Improver Powder (grx-13991)
GRANATUM BIORWORKS
Chitin, Crab/Crustacean Meal (CF)
GreenFort Myco Inoculante Endomicorrílico Polvo Humectable (grx-14601)
GRANATUM BIORWORKS
Microbial Inoculants (CT)
GreenFort Trico Fungicida Biológico Polvo Mojable (grx-14602)
GRANATUM BIORWORKS
Microbial Inoculants (CT)
GreenFurrow Organics 8% Calcium (mav-14146)
Mar Vista Resources
Calcium Chloride, Zinc Products (CF)
GreenFurrow Organics BacStop Bactericide/Fungicide (mav-11784)
Mar Vista Resources
Biopesticides (CP)
GreenFurrow Organics EF 300 All Purpose Insecticide (mav-11785)
Mar Vista Resources
Biopesticides (CP)
GreenFurrow Organics EF 350 All Purpose Insecticide (mav-11786)
Mar Vista Resources
Biopesticides (CP)
GreenFurrow Organics EF 400 All Purpose Fungicide (mav-11787)
Mar Vista Resources
Biopesticides (CP)
GreenFurrow Organics Foam Preventer (mav-13441)
Mar Vista Resources
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)
GreenFurrow Organics PR+ (mav-13377)
Mar Vista Resources
Zinc Products (CF)
GreenFurrow Organics Root-Active (mav-12433)
Mar Vista Resources
Wetting Agents (CT)
GreenFurrow Organics Seaweed Extract 0-0-1 (mav-11802)  
Mar Vista Resources  
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

GreenFurrow Organics Soil Rx (mav-12512)  
Mar Vista Resources  
Wetting Agents (CT)

GreenFurrow Organics Soil Shot Nematicide/Fungicide (mav-11789)  
Mar Vista Resources  
Biopesticides (CP)

GreenFurrow Organics SuperFix Bactericide/Fungicide (mav-11790)  
Mar Vista Resources  
Biopesticides (CP)

GreenFurrow Organics VistaSil 100 Silicone Surfactant (mav-13442)  
Mar Vista Resources  
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Greenhow BallOrg N-P-K+Micro Elementos Fertilizable Orgánico Granular (cgs-12795)  
Comercializadora Greenhow S.A. de C.V.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Greenhow GreenBack 7.5-5-7.5 ORGÁNICO Fertilizante Peletizado (cgs-12838)  
Comercializadora Greenhow S.A. de C.V.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Greenhow GreenBack 10-5-2 ORGÁNICO Fertilizante Peletizado (cgs-12839)  
Comercializadora Greenhow S.A. de C.V.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Greenhow GreenBack 12-0-0 ORGÁNICO Fertilizante Peletizado (cgs-12840)  
Comercializadora Greenhow S.A. de C.V.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Greenhow GreenBack 315 ORGÁNICO Fertilizante Líquido (cgs-12841)  
Comercializadora Greenhow S.A. de C.V.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Greenhow GreenBack 402 ORGÁNICO Fertilizante Líquido (cgs-12842)  
Comercializadora Greenhow S.A. de C.V.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Greenhow GreenBack FORTIFY 0.5-0-1 ORGÁNICO Fertilizante Líquido (cgs-12844)  
Comercializadora Greenhow S.A. de C.V.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Greenhow GreenBack KORG 0-0-60 ORGÁNICO Fertilizante Granular (cgs-12874)  
Comercializadora Greenhow S.A. de C.V.  
Potassium Chloride (CF)

Greenhow GreenBack NISORG 15-0-2 ORGÁNICO Fertilizante prilado para uso en agricultura orgánica y ecológica (cgs-12876)  
Comercializadora Greenhow S.A. de C.V.  
Fertilizers, Blended with sodium nitrate (CF)

Greenhow GreenBack S11 ORGÁNICO Fertilizante Orgánico Sólido 3-3-3+40% MO + 7EM (cgs-12843)  
Comercializadora Greenhow S.A. de C.V.  
Manure, processed (CF)

Greenhow GreenBack SUPORG 0-0-52+18(s) ORGÁNICO Fertilizante en cristales (cgs-12875)  
Comercializadora Greenhow S.A. de C.V.  
Potassium Sulfate (CF)

Greenlife Biotics Enhance MC Microbial (cgs-12558)  
GreenLife Biotics Inc.  
Microbial Products (CF)

GreenLife Biotics Inc. GLB Dry Organic Matter (glf-13694)  
GreenLife Biotics Inc.  
Humates (CF)

GreenLife Biotics Inc. GLB Fulvic 20 (glf-12767)  
GreenLife Biotics Inc.  
Lignin Sulfonates (CT)

GreenLife Biotics Inc. GLB Liquid Organic Matter (glf-12037)  
GreenLife Biotics Inc.  
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

GreenLIFE Liquid Endo Liquid Biological Amendment (mcb-3733)  
Microbes BioSciences  
Microbial Products (CF)

GreenLIFE Liquid Liquid Biological Amendment (mcb-3732)  
Microbes BioSciences  
Microbial Products (CF)

GreenMore G 4-3-2 Orgánico (fof-10700)  
Ferm O Feed  
Manure, processed (CF)

GreenOil Coadyuavante-Encapsulador Vegetal Líquido Soluble (fim-5145)  
Fitokimica Industrial de Mexico S.A. de C.V.  
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

GreenPlanet Medi One 4-3-3 1Part Nutrient System (hit-8582)  
H.I.T. Manufacturing  
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients, Fertilizers, Blended with sodium nitrate, Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)

GreenPlay Naturally Safe Organic Infill (gto-10400)  
GreenTorus Organics Pvt Ltd  
Coconut Fiber (CT)

GreenSoils Coco Blocks (gsv-11372)  
GREEN SOILS (PVT) LTD  
Coconut Fiber (CF)

GreenExtreme Fish Specialty Fertilizer (sbf-13827)  
Strat Brands Group Inc.  
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

Grizzly Grip Traction Control Instant Traction (ber-11309)  
Bear River Zeolite Co.  
Mineral Minerals, unprocessed (CT)

Gro Perfect (ttc-6796)  
TLC Products  
Microbial Products (CT)

GROACTIVE Quillaja saponaria / Yucca schidigera proprietary blend (dki-7839)  
Desert King International  
Wetting Agents (CT)

GroAloe Green Powder (gsa-11977)  
Green Slate Solutions  
Chelating Agents (CF)

GroAloe Greenpowder (cga-10819)  
Coats Agri-Aloe  
Amino Acids, Chelating Agents (CF)

Groganic® 5-3-2 Fertilizer (lpi-0718)  
Loveland Products, Inc.  
Manure, processed (CF)

Groganic® 8-2-1 Fertilizer (lpi-0719)  
Loveland Products, Inc.  
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Groovy Poo (wkp-6438)  
WKP Composting  
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

GroPal 0-0-2 (smc-1081)  
Oceanique Live, Inc  
Potassium Chloride (CF)

GroPlus Premium Coco Grow Bag (cir-6648)  
GroPlus  
Coconut Fiber (CF)

GroPlus Premium Coco Grow Mat (cir-8491)  
GroPlus  
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

GroPlus Premium Coco Husk Chips (cir-6551)  
GroPlus  
Coconut Fiber (CF)

GroPlus Premium Coco Peat (cir-6552)  
GroPlus  
Coconut Fiber (CF)

GroPlus Premium Neem Meal (cir-6554)  
GroPlus  
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CF)

GroPlus Premium Neem Oil (cir-6555)  
GroPlus  
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

GROPRO ALMIGHTY Turf & Ornamental Broad Spectrum Liquid Nematicide Concentrate (grq-14896)  
GROPRO  
Oils (CP)

GROPRO FURIOUS Turf & Ornamental Liquid Insecticide Concentrate (grq-14894)  
GROPRO  
Oils (CP)
Grospurt GS-5 Plant Growth Regulator-Water Miscible Solution (ace-7306) ◆ Grospurt Enterprises Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

Grotek Biofuse (gtk-11871) Greenstar Plant Products, Inc Microbial Products (CF)

Grotek Black Pearl Soil Builder 0-0-1 (gtk-10960) Greenstar Plant Products, Inc Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Grotek Synergy (gtk-11728) Greenstar Plant Products, Inc Microbial Inoculants (CT)

GROPRO JUDGEMENT Turf & Ornamental Broad Spectrum Liquid Sporicide Concentrate (grq-14895) ◆ GROPRO Coppers, fixed (CP)

GROPRO RECKONING SPORICIDE Liquid Concentrate (grq-14107) ◆ GROPRO Oils (CP)

GROPRO SKEETER Advanced Biological Mosquito Control (grq-14134) ◆ GROPRO Oils (CP)

GROPRO STOMP SLUG Liquid Concentrate (grq-14108) ◆ GROPRO Oils (CP)

GROPRO VIGILANCE NEMATICIDE Liquid Concentrate (grq-14135) ◆ GROPRO Oils (CP)

GROPRO WRATH INSECTICIDE Liquid Concentrate (grq-14137) ◆ GROPRO Oils (CP)

GROPRO ZAYIN FUNGICIDE Liquid Concentrate (grq-14138) ◆ GROPRO Oils (CP)

GROPRO ZEALOUS Turf & Ornamental Broad Spectrum Liquid Fungicide Concentrate (grq-14897) ◆ GROPRO Oils (CP)

GROPRO ZOE Turf & Ornamental Broad Spectrum Liquid Fungicide Concentrate (grq-14897) ◆ GROPRO Oils (CP)

Groundkeeper’s Pride Blood Meal 12-0-0 (inc-9815) Green Harvest Ltd. Blood Meal (CF)

Groundkeeper’s Pride Granulated Bone Meal 2-14-0 (inc-9817) Green Harvest Ltd. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Groundkeeper’s Pride Naturally Green Organic Lawn Fertilizer Lawn Food with Micronutrients 10-3-3 (inc-9814) Green Harvest Ltd. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Groundkeeper’s Pride Organic Advantage Lawn & Garden Fertilizer 8-4-5 (inc-9813) Green Harvest Ltd. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Groundwork BioAg Rootella F Concentrated Fine Powder Mycorrhizal Inoculant (gba-8887) Groundwork BioAg, Ltd. Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Groundwork BioAg Rootella G Granular Mycorrhizal Inoculant (gba-8888) Groundwork BioAg, Ltd. Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Groundwork BioAg Rootella P Mycorrhizal Inoculant Powder (gba-8889) Groundwork BioAg, Ltd. Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Groundwork BioAg Rootella S Seed Treatment (gba-8890) Groundwork BioAg, Ltd. Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Grovate WP Organic Microbial Soil Enhancer Water-Soluble Powder Concentrate (fitz-7650) Flozyme Corporation Inc. Microbial Products (CT)

Grow 2-1-2 Plant Based Fertilizer (wch-10848) West Coast Horticulture Plant Extracts (CF)

Grow Appalachia Mountain Pride Organic Fertilizer 3-4-3 (gra-6511) Grow Appalachia Manure, processed (CF)

Grow Magic Flowers & Gardens EM•1® Microbial Inoculant (emh-3362) EM Hawaii, LLC Inoculants (CT)

Grow Seven Fosfi-K Org Foliar Fertilizer 1-6-3 (bri-13683) ◆ ExcelAg, Corp. Boron Products, Potassium Chloride (CF)

Grow Soil Coco Substrates Smart (gsu-11108) Grow Soil Substrates (Pvt) Ltd Coconut Fiber (CF)

Growbag Crush Pro Mix Top Layer Not Washed Not Treated (pel-13411) Pelexmi Ltd Transplant/Container Media (CF)


GROW Better Organic Cactus and Succulent Fertilizer (jof-6487) Jongs Organic Fertilizers, Inc. Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Growcoco Coco Substrates (gse-14141) Growcoco Substrates (Pvt) Ltd Coconut Fiber (CF)

Gro-Well Proven Organics All Purpose 7-5-7 (gw-bl-11657) Gro-Well Brands Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Gro-Well Proven Organics Citrus & Fruit 10-2-8 (gw-bl-11656) Gro-Well Brands Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Gro-Well Proven Organics Tomato & Vegetable 8-5-1 (gw-bl-11658) Gro-Well Brands Meat By-products and Waste (CF)

GroER 1.67-1.00-1.50 (ern-7845) EarthRenew Inc. Manure, processed (CF)

GroER Biochar 4% 1.67-1.00-1.50 (ern-10491) EarthRenew Inc. Manure, processed (CF)

Grower Preferred Organics Pride of the Sea Stabilized Fish Solubles 3-1-1 (due-3403) Dune Company Mexicalli, S. de R.L. de C.V. Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

Grower Preferred Organics Pride of the Sea Stabilized Fish Solubles 4-1-1 (due-2786) Dune Company Mexicalli, S. de R.L. de C.V. Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

Grower Preferred Organics Pride of the Sea Stabilized Fish Solubles 5-1-1 (due-2785) Dune Company Mexicalli, S. de R.L. de C.V. Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

Grower’s Secret Nitrogen 14-0-0 Plant-Based Water Soluble Nitrogen (ab-7649) Grower’s Secret, Inc. Amino Acids (CF)
Grower's Ally Fungicide *(sge-13253)*
Sarasota Green Group LLC
Fungicides (CP)

Grower's Ally Fungicide Concentrate *(sge-13252)*
Sarasota Green Group LLC
Fungicides (CP)

Grower's Ally Spider Mite Control *(sge-12823)*
Sarasota Green Group LLC
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Grower's Magic *(sil-0379)*
Soil Farm
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Grower's Secret Commercial Fertilizer Earth Emulsion 2-3-3 *(abr-5110)*
Grower's Secret, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Grower's Secret Granules 8-3-1 Protein Based NPK Fertilizer *(abr-12052)*
Grower's Secret, Inc.
Amino Acids (CF)

Grower's Secret Microbes *(abr-13962)*
Grower's Secret, Inc.
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Grower's Secret Nitrogen 16-0-0 Plant-Based Water Soluble Nitrogen *(abr-10476)*
Grower's Secret, Inc.
Amino Acids (CF)

Grower's Secret Phosphorus Fertilizer 0-9-0 *(abr-13416)*
Grower's Secret, Inc.
Phosphate Rock (CF)

Grower's Secret Professional Organic Plant Growth Enhancer *(abr-1913)*
Grower's Secret, Inc.
Fermentation Products (CF)

Grower's Secret Seaweed Powder Soluble 0-0-16 Plant-Based Water Soluble Seaweed Extract *(abr-6028)*
Grower's Secret, Inc.
Aquatic Plant Products (CF)

Grower's Secret Soluble Corn Steep Powder 7-6-4 *(abr-11333)*
Grower's Secret, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Grower's Secret VitalVit B 4-0-0 *(abr-8281)*
Grower's Secret, Inc.
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Grower's Secret VitalVit Ca 5-0-0 *(abr-8460)*
Grower's Secret, Inc.
Calcium Chloride (CF)

Grower's Secret VitalVit Cu 5-0-0 *(abr-8282)*
Grower's Secret, Inc.
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Grower's Secret VitalVit Fe 5-0-0 *(abr-8283)*
Grower's Secret, Inc.
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Grower's Secret VitalVit Mg 3.5-0-0 *(abr-8284)*
Grower's Secret, Inc.
Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)

Grower's Secret VitalVit Mn 5-0-0 *(abr-8285)*
Grower's Secret, Inc.
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Grower's Secret VitalVit Zn 5-0-0 *(abr-8286)*
Grower's Secret, Inc.
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Grower's Secret Water Soluble Nitrogen for Plant Cultivation Grower's Secret Liquid Nitrogen 8-0-0 *(abr-13371)*
Grower's Secret, Inc.
Amino Acids (CF)

Growing Solutions Incorporated Compost Tea Catalyst *(grs-3345)*
Growing Solutions, Inc.
Compost Inoculants (CT)

GrowMate™ Plant Liquid Organic Fertilizer *(ldm-2304)*
GrowMate International LLC
Fulvic Acids (CF)

GrowMate™ Soil Liquid Organic Fertilizer *(ldm-2305)*
GrowMate International LLC
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

GrowMax Amino 16 *(ssm-14895)*
Stable Soil Matrix, LLC
Amino Acids (CF)

GrowMax Kelp 100 *(ssm-13653)*
Stable Soil Matrix, LLC
Amino Acids (CF)

GrowMax Soluble Humic Flake *(ssm-13652)*
Stable Soil Matrix, LLC
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

GrowSoil Coco Substrates Classic Vegetable *(gsu-8604)*
Grow Soil Substrates (Pvt) Ltd
Coconut Fiber (CF)

Growth Products Hydro-Max All Natural Wetting Agent Plus Humic Acid *(gpl-11176)*
Growth Products, Ltd.
Wetting Agents (CT)

Growth Products Macroganics 4-3-2 *(gpl-10503)*
Growth Products, Ltd.
Amino Acids, Plant Extracts (CF)

Growth Science Organics Abundant-Sea Veg Booster 0-0-3 *(gsn-10451)*
Growth Science Nutrients, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Growth Science Organics Bloom 2-3-3 *(gsn-10453)*
Growth Science Nutrients, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Growth Science Organics Humic Tonic *(gsn-10450)*
Growth Science Nutrients, Inc.
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Growth Science Organics Opulent Harvest Bloom Booster 0-0-3 *(gsn-10452)*
Growth Science Nutrients, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Growth Science Organics Root Magic 0-0-4 *(gsn-10455)*
Growth Science Nutrients, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Grub Guard *(nco-1765)*
North Country Organics
Biological Controls (CP)

grubGONE!® Biological Insecticide Granule *(pbh-13809)*
Phyllom BioProducts Corporation
Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

Gruindag Algamar Fertilizante A Base De Algas Marinas *(gdi-4569)*
Gruindag International, S.A. de C.V.
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Gruindag Fitoactiv Amarre de Flores *(gdi-4570)*
Gruindag International, S.A. de C.V.
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Gruindag Fitoamin Plus Aminoácidos *(gdi-4571)*
Gruindag International, S.A. de C.V.
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Gruindag Fitocuje Fertilizante para Floreación y Caujado de Hortícolas *(gdi-4572)*
Gruindag International, S.A. de C.V.
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Gruindag inside BBQ Bio Inceticide *(gdi-7050)*
Gruindag International, S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Gruindag Nemacare Bio-Nematicide *(gdi-6726)*
Gruindag International, S.A. de C.V.
Nematicides (CP)

Gruindag Nemagro Bio-Nematicide *(gdi-6727)*
Gruindag International, S.A. de C.V.
Nematicides (CP)

Gruindag Organooamin *(gdi-4808)*
Gruindag International, S.A. de C.V.
Amino Acids (CF)
GrupLucava Magna-Bon CS 2005 sulfato de cobre pentahidratado Solución Acuosa Fungicida (qmc-13830) ◆
QuimicaLucava, S.A. de C.V.
Coppers, fixed (CP)

GrupoLucava Vita Zuper Regulador de Crecimiento Tipo 1/ Líquido (qmc-13483) ◆
QuimicaLucava, S.A. de C.V.
Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

GrupoLucava Vitazyme Regulador de Crecimiento Tipo 1/ Líquido (qmc-13482) ◆
QuimicaLucava, S.A. de C.V.
Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

GS Plant Foods Organic Liquid Fish & Kelp Blend Concentrate (efp-12634)
Indian River Organics, LLC
Fish Products, Multi-ingredient (CF)

GS Plant Foods Organic Liquid Fish Concentrate 2-3-1 (efp-12635)
Indian River Organics, LLC
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

GS Plant Foods Organic Liquid Humic Acid (efp-14255)
Indian River Organics, LLC
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

GS Plant Foods Organic Liquid Kelp (efp-10336)
Indian River Organics, LLC
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Gsoil® 125 (cam-2851)
Carbon Mexicanos S.A. de C.V.
Gypsum, mined source (CF)

GuanoAzin® Biofertilizante Orgánico Líquido (lom-6843) ◆
Life Organics Mexico SPR de RL de CV
Gypsum, mined source (CF)

Guarantee® Hi K Seaweed Extract 0.0.6 (ms0-6858)
Ocean Organics
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Guarantee® Organic For Agriculture Seaweed Extract 0+0+1 (ms0-0581)
Ocean Organics
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Guard’n Spray Natural Insecticide (rhz-10799) ◆
Rhizoflora
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Gypsum (tmi-11055)
Thermal Minerals of Idaho
Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CT)

Gypsum 1/4” Minus Ag Fines (acu-3338)
ACG Materials
Gypsum, mined source (CF)

H.M. Holloway, Inc. Holloway Crushed Sulfur (hmh-10618)
H. M. Holloway, Inc.
Elemental Sulfur (CF)

H.M. Holloway, Inc. Holloway’s Gypsum (hmh-0621)
H. M. Holloway, Inc.
Gypsum, mined source (CF)

H-85 AO (cme-11303)
Cosmocel
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

H-85 Organic 0-0-18 (cme-10275)
Cosmocel
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Handy Pantry Azomite Organic Trace Mineral Fertilizer (lwf-5410)
True Leaf, LLC
Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Happy Brook Canadian Sphagnum Peat Moss (jun-5460)
Juniper Organics Limited
Peat Moss (CF)

Happy Frog Acid Loving Plants 4-5-3 Fertilizer With Active Soil Microbes (fox-10857)
FoxFarm Soil & Fertilizer Company
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Happy Frog All Purpose 6-4-5 Fertilizer With Active Soil Microbes (fox-10858)
FoxFarm Soil & Fertilizer Company
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Happy Frog Cavern Culture 1-12-0 Fertilizer With Active Soil Microbes (fox-10859)
FoxFarm Soil & Fertilizer Company
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Happy Frog Citrus & Avocado 7-3-3 Fertilizer With Active Soil Microbes (fox-10860)
FoxFarm Soil & Fertilizer Company
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Happy Frog Fruit & Flower 4-9-3 Fertilizer With Active Soil Microbes (fox-10861)
FoxFarm Soil & Fertilizer Company
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Happy Frog Japanese Maple 4-3-4 Fertilizer With Active Soil Microbes (fox-10862)
FoxFarm Soil & Fertilizer Company
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Happy Frog Jump Start 3-4-3 Fertilizer With Active Soil Microbes (fox-10863)
FoxFarm Soil & Fertilizer Company
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Happy Frog Steamed Bone Meal 3-12-0
Fertilizer With Active Soil Microbes (fox-10884)
FoxFarm Soil & Fertilizer Company
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Happy Frog Tomato and Vegetable 5-7-3
Fertilizer With Active Soil Microbes (fox-10885)
FoxFarm Soil & Fertilizer Company
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Happy Horse Neem Oil 100% Cold Pressed
(Harvest) (pfb-12449)◆
P.F. Harris Manufacturing Company, LLC
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

HAP-Source (har-6409)
Horizon Ag-Products
Humates (CF)

Harborite 6X10 (ipu-10128)
Imerys Perlite USA
Perlite (CF)

Harmony 5-4-3 Ag, Organic with 9%
Calcium (epl-8071)
Environmental Products, LLC
Manure, processed (CF)

Harrell’s Bio-MAX Liquid Foliar & Soil Additives EarthMAX Organic Foliar & Soil Additive (har-8245)
Harrell’s, LLC
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Harri’s 20% Vinegar Weed Killer
Horticultural Vinegar Biopesticide (pfb-14103)◆
P.F. Harris Manufacturing Company, LLC
Vinegar (CP)

Harris Neem Oil (pfb-12253)◆
P.F. Harris Manufacturing Company, LLC
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

Harvest 6.0 Cleaner - Disinfectant - Food Contact Sanitizer - Deodorizer - Fungistat - Virucide® (pos-8338)◆
Disinfecting Services, LLC
Peroxacyetic/Peroxacetic Acid (CP)

Harvest Compost (uvr-9122)
Upper Valley Recycling
Compost, plant materials (CF)

Harvest Energy (esl-9074)
Enviro Consultant Service, LLC
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Harvest Gold (vao-2842)
Harvest Power California, LLC
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Harvest Organics Natural & Organic Garden Soil (hcp-10066)
Harvest Consumer Products, LLC
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Harvest Organics Natural & Organic Potting Mix (hcp-10087)
Harvest Consumer Products, LLC
Potting Soil (CF)

Harvest Organics Natural & Organic Raised Bed Mix (hcp-10068)
Harvest Consumer Products, LLC
Potting Soil (CF)

Harvest Premium (vao-3776)
Harvest Power California, LLC
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Harvest Quest Inoculant (hqi-8527)
Harvest Quest International
Compost Inoculants (CT)

Harvest Yield (vao-9185)
Harvest Power California, LLC
Compost, plant materials (CF)

Harvest-Yield Compost (vao-1756)
Harvest Power California, LLC
Compost, plant materials (CF)

Havahart® Critter Ridder® (wsc-4215)◆
Woodstream Corporation
Repellents – Allowed With Restrictions (CP)

Havahart® Critter Ridder® Concentrate (wsc-0280)◆
Woodstream Corporation
Repellents – Allowed With Restrictions (CP)

Havahart® Critter Ridder® Ready-To-Use (wsc-0279)◆
Woodstream Corporation
Repellents – Allowed With Restrictions (CP)

Havahart® Deer Away® Deer & Rabbit II (wsc-3158)◆
Woodstream Corporation
Repellents – Allowed With Restrictions (CP)

Havahart® Deer Off® Deer and Rabbit Repelling Pellets (wsc-2702)◆
Woodstream Corporation
Repellents – Allowed With Restrictions (CP)

Havahart® Deer-Off® II Ready-To-Use (wsc-1381)◆
Woodstream Corporation
Repellents – Allowed With Restrictions (CP)

Havahart® Deer-Off® II Ready-To-Use (wsc-1381)◆
Woodstream Corporation
Repellents – Allowed With Restrictions (CP)

Hawita Professional Weisstorf White Peat (hag-11651)
HAWITA Gruppe GmbH
Peat Moss (CF)

Haymark Blocks (hay-8635)
Haymark USA
Coconut Fiber (CT)

Haymark Bricks (hay-8636)
Haymark USA
Coconut Fiber (CT)

HB-101 (bfi-9203)
Flora Co., Ltd.
Plant Extracts (CT)

Heads Up® Plant Protectant (hup-0287)◆
HeadsUp Plant Protectants, Inc.
Seed Treatments – Non-Synthetic (CP)

Heart & Soil Composting Solutions HIGH CARBON WOOD ASH 0-0-2.1 (hts-1935)
Resource Management, Inc
ASH, plant or animal (CF)

Heart of Nature Organic Magic Natural Soil Improver & Essential Nutrients (hna-14197)◆
Heart of Nature NV
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Heart of Nature S-K-Microsource + Humates Prill pH Reduction (hna-8310)◆
Heart of Nature NV
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Heart of Nature S-K-Microsource AG Grade pH Reduction (hna-8311)
Heart of Nature NV
Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Heart of Nature S-K-Microsource Prill pH Reduction (hna-8312)
Heart of Nature NV
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Heart of Nature S-K-Microsource Ultrafine pH Reduction (hna-8313)
Heart of Nature NV
Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Heat-Treated Pellets (hbr-10818)
Herbruck’s Poultry Ranch
Manure, processed (CF)

Heat-Treated Pellets (gpf-14076)
Giroux’s Poultry Farm, Inc.
Manure, processed (CF)

Hedge Natural Defense Plant Protectant (chc-10447)◆
CHCM Industries
Oils (CP)

Helicovex (anb-6245)◆
Andermatt Biocontrol AG
Virus Sprays (CP)

HELICOVEX ABN: BOLLDLEX (anb-8683)◆
Andermatt Biocontrol AG
Virus Sprays (CP)

HELICOVEX Insecticidal Virus (aua-12252)◆
Andermatt USA Corporation
Virus Sprays (CP)

Heligen Biological Insecticide (bth-6295)◆
AgBiTech Pty Ltd
Biopesticides (CP)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Restrictions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hippiepotamix (cfg-11382)</td>
<td>California Gardens</td>
<td>Iron Products, Potting Soil – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hippiepotamix (cfg-11384)</td>
<td>California Gardens</td>
<td>Potting Soil (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi-pro® (kcc-0193)</td>
<td>King Coal Company, Limited</td>
<td>Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HML32 henry manufacturing limited</td>
<td>Contact fungicide for the control of Botrytis and Powdery Mildew (hem-6203)</td>
<td>Henry Manufacturing Ltd Potassium Bicarbonate (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holeshot Vyota Biotech (vba-13460)</td>
<td>Vyota Biotech</td>
<td>Microbial Pesticides (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holloway Gypsum 70%</td>
<td>H. M. Holloway, Inc.</td>
<td>Gypsum, mined source (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HomePlate (nut-6439)</td>
<td>W Neudorff GmbH KG</td>
<td>Herbicides (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HomePlate RTU (nut-12678)</td>
<td>W Neudorff GmbH KG</td>
<td>Herbicides (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homestead Gardens Maryland Select All-Purpose Organic Potting Soil 0.5-0.1-0.5 (tom-7722)</td>
<td>The Organic Mechanics Soil Company, LLC Potting Soil (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honcobacter (ank-0274)</td>
<td>Ankarte</td>
<td>Botanical Pesticides (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONDO INC. ACID SUL (hon-13702)</td>
<td>Hondo, Inc.</td>
<td>Elemental Sulfur (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONDO Inc. Elemental 99% (hon-2233)</td>
<td>Hondo, Inc.</td>
<td>Elemental Sulfur (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONDO Inc. Micro-Sul 70 (hon-8170)</td>
<td>Hondo, Inc.</td>
<td>Elemental Sulfur (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONDO Inc. PowerHouse 90 Sulfur (hon-8584)</td>
<td>Hondo, Inc.</td>
<td>Elemental Sulfur – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn of Plenty Organic Natural Compost (rdb-13989)</td>
<td>Do Well Investments LLC DBA Red Bud Farm® Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn of Plenty Worm Castings Organic Fertilizer (rdb-13886)</td>
<td>Do Well Investments LLC DBA Red Bud Farm® Worm Castings (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HortGrow Coco Coli (hgw-14262)</td>
<td>HortGrow Solutions LLC</td>
<td>Coconut Fiber (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HortGrow Coco Perlite (hgw-14261)</td>
<td>HortGrow Solutions LLC</td>
<td>Coconut Fiber (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HortGrow Coco Slabs (hgw-14183)</td>
<td>HortGrow Solutions LLC</td>
<td>Potting Soil (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HortGrow SmartEra Grow Cubes (hgw-14518)</td>
<td>HortGrow Solutions LLC</td>
<td>Potting Soil (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HortGrol SmartEra Open Tops (hgw-14518)</td>
<td>HortGrow Solutions LLC</td>
<td>Potting Soil (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hortal Org Liquid Soil and Water Corrector and Enhancer (hor-10880)</td>
<td>HORTIKEM S.A. de C.V.</td>
<td>Calcium Chloride (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horticultural Alliance, LLC. DIEHARD Bacteria and Trichoderma on Dextrose (hta-5295)</td>
<td>Horticultural Alliance</td>
<td>Microbial Inoculants (CT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horticultural Perlite (gul-4820)</td>
<td>Gulf Perlite LLC</td>
<td>Perlite (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hortihumic Org Mejorador De Suelo Líquido (hor-10850)</td>
<td>HORTIKEM S.A. de C.V.</td>
<td>Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hortikem Garlix Org Repelente Biológico Líquido (hor-10782)</td>
<td>HORTIKEM S.A. de C. Botanical Pesticides (CP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hortikem PROLAND ORG Mejorador y Corrector de Suelos Líquido (hor-10967)</td>
<td>HORTIKEM S.A. de C. Lignin Sulfonates (CT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORTIKEM SUN POWER Liquid Adjuvant (hor-8499)</td>
<td>HORTIKEM S.A. de C. Neem and Neem Derivatives (CT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillstone Agregado de piedra caliza (sax-13936)</td>
<td>Agricultural Innovations LLC</td>
<td>Manure, processed (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Landscaping Compost (hil-2380)</td>
<td>Hilton Landscaping Compost, window (plant and animal materials) (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hippiepotamend (cfg-11383)</td>
<td>California Gardens</td>
<td>Iron Products, Potting Soil – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbo-G Herbicide (bri-5268)</td>
<td>ExcelAg, Corp. Herbicides (CP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Organics Worm Castings (awf-6066)</td>
<td>American Wood Fibers</td>
<td>Worm Castings (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess Perlite Horticultural Perlite (hpa-13695)</td>
<td>Hess Perlite</td>
<td>Perlite (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFC FlexOn Penetrant Wetting Agent Spreader (hfe-8987)</td>
<td>Howard Fertilizer &amp; Chemical Co., Inc. Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-H™ Dry Granular (hrz-0790)</td>
<td>Horizon Ag-Products</td>
<td>Humates (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICO Liquid Calcium Chloride (hba-13224)</td>
<td>Hill Brothers Chemical Co.</td>
<td>Calcium Chloride (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidro King Fungicida / Polvo Humectable (prr-7947)</td>
<td>Probiocor Agro, SA de CV</td>
<td>Coppers, fixed (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi-Energy Fish AZ LLC 2-0-0 (haf-8556)</td>
<td>Hi-Energy Fish AZ LLC</td>
<td>Fish Products (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi-Energy Fish AZ LLC 2-3-0 (haf-8557)</td>
<td>Hi-Energy Fish AZ LLC</td>
<td>Fish Products (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi-Energy Fish AZ LLC 2-3-0 (haf-8557)</td>
<td>Hi-Energy Fish AZ LLC</td>
<td>Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Desert Organix Cascade Compost 0.7-0.4-1 (hdo-8813)</td>
<td>High Desert Organix Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Island Organic All Purpose Fertilizer 4-3-2 (ais-11650)</td>
<td>Agricultural Innovations LLC</td>
<td>Manure, processed (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High-K Seaweed Shakings (for-5933)</td>
<td>DuPont Nutrition &amp; Health USA, Inc. Sea Salt (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillstone Agregado de piedra caliza (sax-13936)</td>
<td>Grupo Calidra, S.A de C.V.</td>
<td>Calcium Carbonate (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Landscaping Compost (hil-2380)</td>
<td>Hilton Landscaping Compost, window (plant and animal materials) (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hippiepotamend (cfg-11383)</td>
<td>California Gardens</td>
<td>Iron Products, Potting Soil – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMRI Products List</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crop Products</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OMRI Products List

Crop Products

Howard TerraCentrle Bio-Max
TerraCentrle-P Microbial Soil and Foliar Drench Amendment (afm-13187)
Asymmetry Technologies, Inc.
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Howler Fungicide (afp-6895) ◆
AFS009 Plant Protection, Inc.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Howler Lawn and Garden Fungicide (afp-14878) ◆
AFS009 Plant Protection, Inc.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

HP 50 Hydrogen Peroxide (cys-10553) ◆
Cyc Solutions Co.
Hydrogen Peroxide (CT)

HSI 99.9% Pure Pastille Elemental Sulfur (his-2222)
Harmon Systems International, LLC
Elemental Sulfur (CF)

Hudson Pelletized Poultry Litter Natural Organic Fertilizer Pelleted Layer Manure (ret-11427)
RxNewTrient II
Manure, processed (CF)

Hullgrow WEED FREE Horticulture Grade Rice Hulls (hul-2484)
Frontier Ag Co., Inc.
Plants (CF)

HUMA BURST 1-3mm (bhn-10719)
Bio Huma Netics, Inc
Humates (CF)

Huma Connect 2 (Powder) (age-10424)
Agconnect, Inc.
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Huma Gro Promax (bhn-14883) ◆
Bio Huma Netics, Inc
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Huma Gro Thyme Pro (bhn-10466) ◆
Bio Huma Netics, Inc
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Huma Gro® Proud 3D® RTU (bhn-2880) ◆
Bio Huma Netics, Inc
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Huma K 0-0-4 Water Soluble Humic Acid (iso-0820)
Land & Sea Organics, Inc.
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

HumaCal™ (mba-9882)
Midwestern BioAg, Inc.
Humic Acids (CF)

HumaGrow NSC™ Natural Soil Conditioner Dry Bulk Humate (afm-1008)
Affiliated Minerals, Inc.
Humates (CF)

HumaGrow™ Natural Soil Conditioner Liquid Humic Extract Humic Acid 12% (afm-0582)
Affiliated Minerals, Inc.
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

HumaK Plus Water Soluble Humic Acid 0-0-4 (gec-1251)
Grow-Tech
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Humane-FX3 (hla-14409) ◆
Humane LLC
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Humate USA HU-7G 70% HA Standard Agricultural Grade Humates (hus-13004)
Humate USA Inc.
Humates (CF)

Humate USA HU-8SP 80% Organic HA Potassium 100% Soluble (hus-13002)
Humate USA Inc.
Humates – alkali extracted (CF)

Humate USA HU-K8 70% Organic HA Activated Potassium Humate (hus-13003)
Humate USA Inc.
Humates – alkali extracted (CF)

Humate/Black Mineral Powder (msm-5526)
Morningstar Minerals
Humates (CF)

HUMAX 95-WSG (jhb-10764)
JH Biotech, Inc.
Humates (CF)

Humax® (jhb-9831)
JH Biotech, Inc.
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

HUMAX-L (jhb-10765)
JH Biotech, Inc.
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Humibiol PW plant biostimulant fertilizante orgánico (lhd-12686)
Lida Plant Research, S.L.
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Huminova Fertilizante Orgánico / Polvo (zar-4370)
Zare Agrhos
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

HumiTech Perl Humus Granules Organic Soil Conditioner (hgh-9509)
Humitech GmbH
Humates (CF)

Humi-Plant (hdp-10141) ◆
Hidrocultivos del Pacifico, S.P.R. de R.L.
Humate/Black Mineral Powder (msm-5526)

Huminova Fertilizante Orgánico / Polvo (zar-4370)
Zare Agrhos
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Humic Harvest x75 Water Extracted Humic Acid (hur-4974)
Humic Harvest
Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CT)

Humic Land Universal 100% Organic (roe-12533)
Rogitex Inc.
Plant Preparations (CF)

Humichar (and-13238)
The Andersons, Inc
Humic Acids (CF)

HUMIESFÉRICO (quc-14592)
Quemica Sagal S.A DE C.V.
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Humiflore 0-0-0 (tui-14333)
Timac Agro USA, Inc.
Calcium (CF)

HUMIFULVIC Ácidos Humicos Y Fulvicos Concentrado (bhi-8542)
Bioclean CHEMICAL, S. de R.L.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

HUMI-GREEP ORG Hamato de potasio Fertilizante orgánico Soluble (gis-7102)
Green Import Solutions SA de CV
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

HumiGrow Water Soluble Potassium Humate (xia-12929)
XI AN SEEGRROW BIO-TECH CO.,LTD.
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Huminova Fertilizante Orgánico / Polvo (zar-4370)
Zare Agrhos
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Humic Iron Grow 35 Water Soluble Humate (hur-14481)
Elk Hills AG, Inc.
Humates (CF)

Humi-Tec Perl Humus Granules Organic Soil Conditioner (hgh-9509)
Humitech GmbH
Humates (CF)

Humic Plus Water Soluble Humate (hur-14480) ◆
Humic Growth Solutions
Zinc Products (CF)

Huminova Fertilizante Orgánico / Polvo (zar-4370)
Zare Agrhos
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)
Humistar® Humic Acids from American Leonardite Liquid Organic Soil Amendment (tco-4988)
Trade Corporation International S.A.U.
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)
Humi-Till Activator (mpf-7847)
Monty’s Plant Food Company
Microbial Products (CF)
HUMIWASE Fertilizante Orgánico Polvo (wae-12539)
WASSERDRIP DE MEXICO
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)
HumYoung Organic Fertilizante Orgánico y Mejorador de Suelos Ácidos Húmicos
Crystal 80% Polvo (caz-12872)
Carabazas Organic S.P.R. de R.L.
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)
Humizen Alpha (isp-12981)
Black Earth Humic, LP
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)
Humizen Alpha Phos-Excel (isp-13378)
Black Earth Humic, LP
Humic Acids – alkali extracted, Microbial Products (CF)
Humizen Alpha Phos-Excel Plus (isp-13457)
Black Earth Humic, LP
Humic Acids – alkali extracted, Microbial Products (CF)
Humizen Alpha Plus (isp-13397)
Black Earth Humic, LP
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)
Humizone Leonardite Source Humic Acid (sbd-12303)
Sinotech (Beijing) Development Co., Ltd.
Humic Acids (CF)
Humizone Ultra Potassium Humate 100% Water Soluble (sbd-11196)
Sinotech (Beijing) Development Co., Ltd.
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)
Humus de Lombriz (dlr-8784)
Daniel de Luna Rodríguez
Worm Castings (CF)
Humusolver - 100 Soluble Powder Concentrate (eln-2369)
Elvin Nuest Sales & Service
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)
Humux Extracto de Humus de Lombriz (beb-14432)
Biofertilizantes Especializados de la Laguna Mexico S.A. de C.V.
Compost Tea, from composted manure feedstock (CF)
Humux Humus de Lombriz (beb-14431)
Biofertilizantes Especializados de la Laguna Mexico S.A. de C.V.
Worm Castings (CF)
Huplaso Sustainable Solution Basalt Rock Dust Mineralizer Fast Release (sda-11132)
St-Isidore Asphalte
Minerals, unprocessed (CF)
Huplaso Sustainable Solution Basalt Rock Dust Mineralizer Slow Release (sda-11133)
St-Isidore Asphalte
Minerals, unprocessed (CF)
Huplaso Sustainable Solution Basalt Rock Dust Mineralizer Ultra Fast Release (sda-11134)
St-Isidore Asphalte
Minerals, unprocessed (CF)
HX H-XACTIVE ORG ORGANIC HERBICIDE (jfk-12873)
Jifkins S.A. de C.V.
Herbicides (CP)
HydraFiber Advanced Substrate 510WB (prp-10721)
Profile Products
Transplant/Container Media (CF)
HydraFiber Advanced Substrate Natural Fiber (prp-11048)
Profile Products
Transplant/Container Media (CF)
HydraFiber EZ Blend (prp-13151)
Profile Products
Transplant/Container Media (CF)
HydraFiber Hybrid (prp-13591)
Profile Products
Transplant/Container Media (CF)
HydraFiber Ultra 065WB (prp-13146)
Profile Products
Transplant/Container Media (CF)
HydraFiber Ultra 090WB (prp-13147)
Profile Products
Transplant/Container Media (CF)
HydraFiber Ultra 160WB (prp-13148)
Profile Products
Transplant/Container Media (CF)
HydraFiber Ultra 365WB (prp-13149)
Profile Products
Transplant/Container Media (CF)
HydraFiber Ultra 510WB (prp-13150)
Profile Products
Transplant/Container Media (CF)
HydraFiber™ Advanced Substrate 065WB (prp-5753)
Profile Products
Transplant/Container Media (CF)
HydraFiber™ Advanced Substrate 090WB (prp-7434)
Profile Products
Transplant/Container Media (CF)
HydraFiber™ Advanced Substrate 160WB (prp-7435)
Profile Products
Transplant/Container Media (CF)
HydraFiber™ Advanced Substrate 365WB (prp-7436)
Profile Products
Transplant/Container Media (CF)
Hydro Worxx™ Disease Control Concentrate (neu-7251)
W Neudorff GmbH KG
Coppers, fixed (CP)
Hydro Worxx™ Disease Control Ready To Use (neu-7252)
W Neudorff GmbH KG
Coppers, fixed (CP)
Hydro Worxx™ Insecticidal Soap 3 in 1 Concentrate (neu-7253)
W Neudorff GmbH KG
Soap (CP)
Hydro Worxx™ Insecticidal Soap 3 in 1 Ready To Use (neu-7254)
W Neudorff GmbH KG
Soap (CP)
Hydrolysoate 80 16-0-0 (ycl-10471)
Yongmai Company Limited
Amino Acids (CF)
HydroVine Soil Conditioner Humic & Fulvic Acid with Trace Elements (iba-13862)
L & B Sales of Stantonville
Minerals, unprocessed (CF)
HydroWorxx™ Mite & Insect Killer Concentrate (neu-7299)
W Neudorff GmbH KG
Pyrethrum (CP)
Hye-Clean Out Antimicrobial Solution (cle-5967)
Brandt Consolidated, Inc.
Peroxycetic/Peracetic Acid (CT)
Hyper GALAXY™ (hoe-2195)
Holmes ENVIRO, LLC
Microbial Inoculants (CT)
HYTA (agz-10522)
Agrinos Inc.
Microbial Products (CF)
HYTB (agz-10524)
Agrinos Inc.
Amino Acids (CF)
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)
Grupo Agrotecnología, S.L.

Humic Acids (CF)
Grupo Agrotecnología, S.L.

Potassium Sulfate (CF)
Nitratos

Hydrogen Peroxide (CP)
Sustrai SA de CV

Magnesium Sulfate (CF)
Sustrai SA de CV

Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Sustrai SA de CV

Calcium Carbonate (CF)
iBAi

Amino Acids (CF)
iBAi

Gibberellic Acid (CP)
Genesis Agri-Products Inc.

Elemental Sulfur (CP)
Integrated Agribusiness Professionals

Chitin (CF)
Bioderpac S.A. de C.V.

Iber-Humus Gr-70 (iba-5350)
Grupo Agrotecnología, S.L.
Humic Acids (CF)

Iber-Humus Ps70 (iba-6195)
Grupo Agrotecnología, S.L.
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Iber-Humus Ps-90 (iba-5351)
Grupo Agrotecnología, S.L.
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Iber-Humus Gr-80 (iba-5733)
Grupo Agrotecnología, S.L.
Humic Acids (CF)

Ibermar Plus (iba-5253)
Grupo Agrotecnología, S.L.
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

IBEX Bioinformatics EPAC-1 Optimizador orgánico de Insecticidas Concentrado Soluble (iba-13132)
IBEX Bioinformatics, LLC

Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

IC Turbo Insecticide for Use in Organic Production (bri-14240)
ExcelAg, Corp.

Oils (CP)

ICC Ionic Copper Concentrate Liquid Concentrate Natural-Based Contact Fungicide & Bactericide (gsd-5303)
OCION Water Sciences Inc.

Copper Sulfate (CP)

Ice Slicer® All-natural High Performance Granular Ice Melt (red-2366)
Redmond Minerals, Inc.

Sodium Chloride (CT)
iCoir GardenCoir Hydrated Coconut Coir Pith (ipg-6373)
iCoir Products Group

Coconut Fiber (CT)

Ida-Gro Pelletized Gypsum (sod-9831)
Soda Springs Phosphate II, LLC

Gypsum, mined source (CF)

Ida-Gro Pelletized Phosphate 0-3-0 (sod-0733)
Soda Springs Phosphate II, LLC

Phosphate Rock (CF)

Ida-Gro Phosphate Powder 0-3-0 (sod-0531)

Soda Springs Phosphate II, LLC

Phosphate Rock (CF)

Idaho Rock Dust 0-0-0.5 (wdi-13119)
Wildcat Diversified Investment

Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Idaho Volcanic Wonder 100% Natural Volcanic Rock Dust 0-0-0.5 (wdi-8904)
Wildcat Diversified Investment

Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Idai CA Soil (ida-7472)
Idai Nature, S.L.

Calcium Carbonate (CF)

Idai Algafer (ida-7698)
Idai Nature, S.L.

Iron Products (CF)

Idai Almar (ida-7645)
Idai Nature, S.L.

Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Idai Brotaverd Fertilizante Inorgánico Líquido (ida-6283)
Idai Nature, S.L.

Micronutrients (CF)

Idai Fertireg (ida-7474)
Idai Nature, S.L.

Potassium Chloride (CF)

Idai K Plus (ida-10662)
Idai Nature, S.L.

Ibermar Plus (iba-5253)
Grupo Agrotecnología, S.L.

Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Impact MB Composting Amendment for Odor Control (dpi-4450)
Distributors Processing, Inc.

Odor Control Products, Plant Extracts (CT)

Impact Organics Earthworm Castings 0.5-0-0 (iqo-8909)
Impact Organics LLC

Worm Castings (CF)

Impacto 30-30 Extracto de Neem+Extracto de Ajo+Extracto de crisantemo Insecticida/solución acuosa (ao-10614)
Agrosol del Pacifico S.A. de C.V.

Garlic (CF)

Imperial Compost (dun-3132)
Imperial Valley Compost

Compost, windrow (plant and animal materials) (CF)
Indian River Organics Amino Power 4-3-3 (efp-11762) Indian River Organics, LLC Amino Acids, Plant Extracts (CF)

Indian River Organics Amplifierz (efp-12632) Indian River Organics, LLC Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Indian River Organics Liquid Kelp Seaweed (efp-8819) Indian River Organics, LLC Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Indian River Organics Liquid Kelp Seaweed PLUS (efp-13870) Indian River Organics, LLC Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Indian River Organics MAXIMYZER Humic (efp-13769) Indian River Organics, LLC Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Indian River Organics® BioCarbon (efp-12978) Indian River Organics, LLC Humic Acids (CF)

Indian River Organics® Fish Plus Kelp Seaweed (efp-11679) Indian River Organics, LLC Fish Products, Multi-ingredient (CF)

Indian River Organics® Liquid Fish Fertilizer (efp-3984) Indian River Organics, LLC Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

Indian River Organics® Powdered Nitrogen (efp-4469) Indian River Organics, LLC Amino Acids (CF)

Indian River Organics® Powdered Potassium Concentrate (efp-4676) Indian River Organics, LLC Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Indigo Biological Fungicide 97464WP (idg-13205) Indigo Ag Microbial Products (CP)

Indigo Liquid Microbial Inoculant 0721 OD Organic (idg-12810) Indigo Ag Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Indigo Liquid Microbial Inoculant 2721 OD Organic (idg-12809) Indigo Ag Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Indigo Liquid Microbial Inoculant 752 OD Organic (idg-12811) Indigo Ag Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Indigo Liquid Microbial Inoculant 820 WD (idg-12808) Indigo Ag Microbial Inoculants (CT)

Indigo Liquid Seed Treatment Extender 37 (idg-10846) Indigo Ag Adjuvants (CT)

Indigo Microbiol Cereals Indigo 206 WD Water Dispersion Seed Treatment Microbial Inoculant (idg-13399) Indigo Ag Microbial Inoculants (CT)

Indigo® 30 WDI LIQUID MICROBIAL INOCULANT FOR SEED TREATMENT (idg-13398) Indigo Ag Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Inducor Calcium Hypochlorite Granules for Industrial Applications and Swimming Pool Use Water Treatment Agent - Algacide - Bactericide - Bleach (ppg-5284) Axiall LLC Chlorine Materials (CT)

Indosol AO Surfactante Penetrante en Solución Acuosa (cme-14100) Cosmocel Adjuvants (CT)

Infolium-EA Nonionic Surfactant - Activator - Wetting Agent (wsc-13519) Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Ingeo Altastick R (US) Terpene Resin (lgv-10668) Ingeo Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

InnoAg PepRrhiza 250 BioFertilizer (pbk-14737) Primary BioAg Innovations TM Microbial Products (CF)

InnoAg PepRrhiza 500 BioFertilizer (pbk-14736) Primary BioAg Innovations TM Microbial Products (CF)

InnoMix Insecticida Biológico / Polvo (zar-10685) Zare Agrhos Microbial Pesticides (CP)

innova Organic Fertilizer 7-1-2 Organic Fertilizer Standard Particle (sys-1282) Systex LLC dba innova Co Soybean Meal (CF)

Innovak Global BIOFIT RTU Product Microbial Polvo Humectable (pqu-7088) Innovak Global, SA de CV Microbial Products (CP)

Innovak Global MycoRoot Product Microbial Polvo Humectable (pqu-7089) Innovak Global, SA de CV Microbial Products (CP)

Innovak Global Nutrisorb O Bioestimulante de la Actividad Radicular Fertilizante Orgánico (pqu-7013) Innovak Global, SA de CV Fertilizers, Blended with sodium nitrate (CF)

Innovak Global Rhizobac Combi Biofungicida Preventivo Polvo Humectable (pqu-7014) Innovak Global, SA de CV Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Innovak Global TrkRoot Biofungicida Preventivo Polvo Humectable (pqu-7015) Innovak Global, SA de CV Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Innovation H1 Liquid Humate (gea-10095) Green Earth Agriculture Humates (CF)

Innovative Surface Solutions ProSeries Envi-O-Mag (inn-5571) Innovative Municipal Products US, Inc Magnesium Chloride (CF)

Inocucor Garden Solution (tti-4919) Inocucor Technologies Inc. Microbial Products (CF)

InsectaPlus1® Bioinsecticida, Repelente, Anticomida (amd-7309) Group Miyamoto/Agrotrade Mexico, S de RL de CV Botanical Pesticides (CP)

INSTILL-O (stl-12519) S.T. Biologicals Incorporated Copper Sulfate (CP)

Insumos Organicos RBJ ius Vitae Biofertilizante Orgánico (ior-13671) Insumos Organicos RBJ Fertilizers, Blended (CF)
Integrate (cat-8105) The Catalyst Product Group Fulvic Acids (CF)

InteGro BG Soil Sulfur (igi-0685) InteGro, Inc. Elemental Sulfur (CF)

InteGro Magic Sulfur Dust (igi-9102) InteGro, Inc. Elemental Sulfur (CP)

InteGro Magnetic Sulfur Dust (igi-0310) InteGro, Inc. Elemental Sulfur (CP)

Intercept Liquid Soil Inoculant (stc-13557) Soil Technologies Corp. Microbial Inoculants (CT)

Intracept 0 (ida-4984) Verdesian Life Sciences, U.S., LLC Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients, Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)

Invest Eko Chap Liquid Base (ied-11797) Invest Eko Doo Plant Extracts (CF)

Invest Eko Chap Liquid Bio Plant Booster NPK (ied-11795) Invest Eko Doo Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

INVESTIS PROFILM 80 Organic Spreader Sticker (inv-12483) INVESTISA Adjuvants (CT)

Ionitro NPK 2.9-0-8.1 Liquid Foliar Nutritional (pga-10442) Pure Green Agriculture Inc. Potassium Chloride, Sodium Nitrate (Chilean Nitrate) (CF)

IPUSAgro B 100 (imu-3574) IPUS Mineral- & Umwelttechnologie GmbH Zeolite (CF)

IPUSAgro Quattro P 400 Mineralischer Blattdünger (imu-3575) IPUS Mineral- & Umwelttechnologie GmbH Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Irish Organic Fertiliser Humic (mbh-7825) Monadubh LLC Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

iSKY Zinc Sulphate Monohydrate Feed Grade (ina-10958) ISKY North America Inc Zinc Products (CF)

island organics GROWTH STIMULANT cold water extracted seaweed extract (swb-13508) swbiostim llc Kelp, unprocessed (CF)

ISM Agroinsumos Orgánicos ISM Procompost (lam-8944) La ilusión de San Marcos S. de P.R. de R.L. Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

ISM Biofertil K Fertilizante Orgánico Líquido (lam-10879) La ilusión de San Marcos S. de P.R. de R.L. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

ISM Biofertil NPK Fertilizante Líquido Orgánico (lam-6895) La ilusión de San Marcos S. de P.R. de R.L. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

ISO NPK 3-1-3 (bbm-10126) Biodel AG Amino Acids, Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

ISOLAN GO 33 (deg-6080) Evonik Corporation Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

ISOMATE® C Plus (pbc-3149) Pacific Biocontrol Corporation Pheromones (CP)

ISOMATE® C TT (pbc-3148) Pacific Biocontrol Corporation Pheromones (CP)

ISOMATE® CM Flex (pbc-2089) Pacific Biocontrol Corporation Pheromones (CP)

ISOMATE® CM Mist Plus (pbc-7647) Pacific Biocontrol Corporation Pheromones (CP)

ISOMATE® CM Mist Walnut Plus (pbc-10182) Pacific Biocontrol Corporation Pheromones (CP)

ISOMATE® CM Ring (pbc-2066) Pacific Biocontrol Corporation Pheromones (CP)

ISOMATE® CM/OFM TT (pbc-1237) Pacific Biocontrol Corporation Pheromones (CP)

ISOMATE® M Rosso (pbc-3146) Pacific Biocontrol Corporation Pheromones (CP)

ISOMATE® OFM TT (pbc-5002) Pacific Biocontrol Corporation Pheromones (CP)

IT Enzym Organic Insecticide (omb-13311) Operadora Markher Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

ITALPOLLINA Atriva 500 (ita-13581) Italpollina Spa Microbial Products (CF)

ITALPOLLINA Condor (ita-6457) Italpollina Spa Microbial Inoculants (CF)

ITALPOLLINA COVERON Biological Seed Inoculant (ita-12564) Italpollina Spa Microbial Products (CF)

ITALPOLLINA Dix The Classics (ita-1734) Italpollina Spa Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

ITALPOLLINA Grotab All Natural (ita-6458) Italpollina Spa Microbial Products (CF)

ITALPOLLINA TIFI MAX (ita-13580) Italpollina Spa Microbial Products (CF)

ITALPOLLINA Trainer (ita-1965) Italpollina Spa Amino Acids (CF)

ITALPOLLINA Trainer Radicular Fertilizante Orgánico Líquido (ita-14138) Italpollina Spa Amino Acids (CF)

ITALPOLLINA VEGAMIN (ita-13583) Italpollina Spa Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

IV Organic 3-in-1 Plant Guard WHITE (iva-12078) IV Organic Oils (CP)

J7 Organic Peat Pellet (jip-7162) Jiffy International Peat Moss (CF)

J7 Organic QSM Peat Pellet (jip-7611) Jiffy International Peat Moss (CF)

Jaisulf 800 WG Fungicide and Miticide (jai-7011) Jaisil Sulphur and Chemical Industries Elemental Sulfur (CP)

Jaque Mate Fungicide for Use in Organic Production (bri-3392) ExcelAg, Corp. Fungicides (CP)

Javelin WG Biological Insecticide (ttc-0101) Certis USA Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

Javelin WG Insecticida Biologico Insecticida/Granulos Dispersables (sam-7123) Summit Agro México S.A. de C.V. Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

JBR 425 Natural Biosurfactant (jen-2925) Jeneil Biosurfactant Co., LLC Adjuvants (CT)
Jepson Prairie Organics Recology Compost (ncf-0813)  
Jepson Prairie Organics  
Compost, plant materials (CF)

Jepson Prairie Organics Recology Premium Compost (ncf-9349)  
Jepson Prairie Organics  
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Jersey Natural Compost Bare Essentials (sja-11346)  
South Jersey Agricultural Products  
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Jersey Natural Farm Compost (sja-10157)  
South Jersey Agricultural Products  
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Jersey Natural Farm Compost Plus (sja-10158)  
South Jersey Agricultural Products  
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Jet-Ag® A Fungicide, Bactericide, Algaecide for Agricultural Uses (ecs-7408)  
JET Harvest Solutions  
Hydrogen Peroxide (CP)

JH Biotech Citric Acid Anhydrous (jhb-6141)  
JH Biotech, Inc.  
Citric Acid (CT)

JH Biotech Magnesium Sulfate Anhydrous (jhb-6879)  
JH Biotech, Inc.  
Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Jiffy Mix #13 (jip-5978)  
Jiffy International  
Potting Soil (CF)

Jiffy Mother’s Mix Natural & Organic Potting Mix (jip-5263)  
Jiffy International  
Potting Soil (CF)

Jiffy Natural & Organic Potting Mix Premium Blend (ppr-13509)  
Plantation Products, LLC  
Potting Soil (CF)

Jiffy Pot (jip-1389)  
Jiffy International  
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Jiffy® Natural & Organic All-Purpose Potting Mix (jip-5264)  
Jiffy International  
Boron Products, Copper Products, Manganese Products, Potting Soil – Allowed With Restrictions, Zinc Products (CF)

Jiffy® Natural & Organic Seed Starting  
Jiffy-Mix® (jip-5265)  
Jiffy International  
Boron Products, Copper Products, Manganese Products, Potting Soil – Allowed With Restrictions, Zinc Products (CF)

Jiffy® Natural & Organic Seed Starting Mix (jip-5266)  
Jiffy International  
Boron Products, Copper Products, Manganese Products, Potting Soil – Allowed With Restrictions, Zinc Products (CF)

Jiffy® Natural & Organic Young Plant Mix (jip-8819)  
Jiffy International  
Boron Products, Copper Products, Manganese Products, Potting Soil – Allowed With Restrictions, Zinc Products (CF)

Jiffy-Pots 2 (jpp-1717)  
Jiffy International  
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Jiffy-Pots 3 (jpp-1713)  
Jiffy International  
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Jiffy-Pots 4 (jpp-1719)  
Jiffy International  
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Jiffy-Pots 5 (jpp-1720)  
Jiffy International  
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Jiffy-Strips 10 (jip-1715)  
Jiffy International  
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Jiffy-Strips 8 (jip-1716)  
Jiffy International  
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

JMS Stylet-Oil® (jms-4514)  
JMS Flower Farms, Inc.  
Oils, Horticultural (CP)

Jobe’s Organics All-Purpose Granular Plant Food (egi-1980)  
Easy Gardener Inc.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Jobe’s Organics Annuals & Perennials Granular Plant Food (egi-6461)  
Easy Gardener Inc.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Jobe’s Organics Blueberry Granular Plant Food 4-4-3 (egi-8866)  
Easy Gardener Inc.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Jobe’s Organics Azalea, Camellia & Rhododendron Granular Plant Food 4-3-4 (egi-8885)  
Easy Gardener Inc.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Jobe’s Organics Fruit & Nut Granular Plant Food 3-5-5 (egi-2867)  
Easy Gardener Inc.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Jobe’s Organics Bloom Formula 1-1-5 (bdl-10087)  
Ball DPF, LLC  
Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)

Jobe’s Organics Bone Meal Fertilizer Spikes 2-14-0 (egi-12129)  
Easy Gardener Inc.  
Bone Meal (CF)

Jobe’s Organics Bone Meal Plant Food (egi-2857)  
Easy Gardener Inc.  
Bone Meal (CF)

Jobe’s Organics Bulb Food Granular Plant Food 3-5-4 (egi-3342)  
Easy Gardener Inc.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Jobe’s Organics Container Starter Microbe Additive (egi-2859)  
Easy Gardener Inc.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Jobe’s Organics Fast Start Granular Plant Food (egi-2860)  
Easy Gardener Inc.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Jobe’s Organics Fast Start Plant Food Tablets Organic Fertilizer Concentrated Formula (egi-12318)  
Easy Gardener Inc.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Jobe’s Organics Fertilizer Spikes For Bountiful Container Grown Fruit & Citrus Trees (egi-8508)  
Easy Gardener Inc.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Jobe’s Organics Fertilizer Spikes For Vegetables 2-7-4 (egi-0827)  
Easy Gardener Inc.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Jobe’s Organics Bloom Formula 1-1-5 (bdl-12117)  
Easy Gardener Inc.  
Fish Meal and Powder (CF)

Jobe’s Organics For Bountiful Succulents Spikes 2-8-8 (egi-12131)  
Easy Gardener Inc.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Jobe’s Organics Fruit & Citrus Granular Plant Food 3-5-5 (egi-2867)  
Easy Gardener Inc.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Jobe’s Organics Fruit & Citrus Tree Spikes 4-6-6 (egi-8333)  
Easy Gardener Inc.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Jobe’s Organics Fruit & Nut Granular Plant Food 3-5-5 (egi-8487)  
Easy Gardener Inc.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Jobe’s Organics Fruit & Nut Tree Spikes 4-6-6 (egi-8488) Easy Gardener Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Jobe’s Organics Grow Formula 2-1-2 (bdl-10080) Ball DPF, LLC Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)

Jobe’s Organics Heirloom Tomato Granular Plant Food 2-5-3 (egi-3344) Easy Gardener Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Jobes Organics Herb Granular Plant Food 4-3-3 (egi-8987) Easy Gardener Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Jobes Organics Herb Plant Food Spikes 4-3-3 (egi-10012) Easy Gardener Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Jobes Organics Holly Food Granular Plant Food 4-3-4 (egi-8988) Easy Gardener Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Jobe’s Organics Indoor Plant Spikes 7-2-3 (egi-13747) Easy Gardener Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Jobe’s Organics Knock Out Rose Granular Plant Food 3-4-3 (egi-2866) Easy Gardener Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Jobe’s Organics Natural and Organic Fertilizer Rose & Flower 3-5-3 (egi-3343) Easy Gardener Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Jobe’s Organics Natural and Organic Fertilizer Vegetable & Tomato 2-5-3 (egi-8388) Easy Gardener Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Jobe’s Organics Palm Granular Plant Food (egi-2865) Easy Gardener Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Jobe’s Organics Raised Bed Fertilizer Spikes 6-4-5 (egi-14383) Easy Gardener Inc. Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Jobe’s Organics Raised Bed Granular Plant Food 4-4-4 (egi-13833) Easy Gardener Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Jobe’s Organics Rose & Flower Granular Plant Food 3-4-3 (egi-8574) Easy Gardener Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Jobe’s Organics Slow Release Plant Food All-Purpose 3-3-3 (egi-9984) Easy Gardener Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Jobe’s Organics Slow Release Plant Food Annuals & Perennials 2-3-3 (egi-9995) Easy Gardener Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Jobe’s Organics Slow Release Plant Food Vegetable & Tomato 3-2-3 (egi-9996) Easy Gardener Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Jobe’s Organics Start Formula 1-1-3 (bdl-10991) Ball DPF, LLC Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)

Jobe’s Organics Trees, Shrubs & Evergreens Tree Spikes 8-2-2 (egi-8334) Easy Gardener Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Jobe’s Organics Worm Castings Plant Food 1.5-0-0 (egi-12116) Easy Gardener Inc. Worm Castings (CF)

Jobe’s® Organics® Garden Lime Soil De-Acidifier (egi-7480) Easy Gardener Inc. Limestone (CF)

Jobe’s® Organics™ Fertilizer Spikes All-Purpose 4-4-4 (egi-0828) Easy Gardener Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Jobe’s® Organics™ Fertilizer Spikes For Container & Bedding Plants 3-5-6 (egi-0829) Easy Gardener Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Jobe’s® Organics™ Fertilizer Spikes For Roses & Flowering Shrubs 3-5-3 (egi-0830) Easy Gardener Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

John & Bob’s Smart Soil Solutions MAXIMIZE Microbes & Minerals 0-0-0.33 (smn-6065) John & Bob’s Corporation Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

John & Bob’s Smart Soil Solutions OPTIMIZE Soil Optimizer Concentrated Soil Conditioner (smn-3145) John & Bob’s Corporation Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Jolly Gardener Premium Fast Acting Lime Prilled from Calcitic Limestone (olg-8532) Oldcastle Lawn & Garden, Inc. Calcium Carbonate (CF)

Jolly Gardener Premium Fast Acting Lime Prilled from Dolomitic Limestone (olg-8533) Oldcastle Lawn & Garden, Inc. Dolomite, mined (CF)

Jongs GrowBetter All-Purpose Organic Fertilizer & Soil Conditioner (jof-2352) Jongs Organic Fertilizers, Inc. Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Jongs GrowBetter Organic Fish plus Kelp Fertilizer Concentrate (jof-3501) Jongs Organic Fertilizers, Inc. Fish Products, Multi-ingredient (CF)

Jongs GrowBetter Sea Kelp Fertilizer Concentrate (jof-3500) Jongs Organic Fertilizers, Inc. Aquatic Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Josher Amino Acids (jll-14687) Josher, LLC Amino Acids (CF)

Josher Potassium Humate (jll-14690) Josher, LLC Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Josher Seaweed Extract (jll-14688) Josher, LLC Aquatic Products (CF)

js west Milling Company JS West’s Wholesome Chicken Manure (jsw-12871) JS West Milling Co. Manure, raw, uncomposted (CF)

Juci BioTech Corn Steep Liquor Powder (zjc-12488) Zouping JuCi Corn Biotechnology Co., Ltd Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Jung Family Garden Raised Bed Mix (pco-11768) Purple Cow Organics, LLC Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Jung Family Garden Seed Starting Mix (pco-11704) Purple Cow Organics, LLC Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Jungle Dirt Compost Amendment (kgr-10730) Jungle Dirt Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Juniper Farms Northeast Gardener 100% Sphagnum Peat Moss (jun-6431) Juniper Organics Limited Peat Moss (CF)

JuniperFarms Canadian Sphagnum Peat Moss (jun-10708) Juniper Organics Limited Peat Moss (CF)

JuniperFarms Natural Mulch (jun-10707) Juniper Organics Limited Mulch (CF)
K Lithuanian Peat Moss Sphagnum peat moss (kla-12396)
Klasmann-Deilmann GmbH
Peat Moss (CF)

K Substrates Select Plug Mix Extra Plus Organic (kla-11545)
Klasmann-Deilmann GmbH
Peat Moss (CF)

K Substrates Select TS 1 Blueberry organ. Propagation (kla-11718)
Klasmann-Deilmann GmbH
Peat Moss (CF)

K Substrates Select TS 1 Fine Org. Propagation (kla-10410)
Klasmann-Deilmann GmbH
Peat Moss (CF)

K Substrates Select TS4 Blueberry organ.+GF+PerL (kla-11719)
Klasmann-Deilmann GmbH
Peat Moss (CF)

K*ash (Sunflower Hull Ash) (mfd-8696)
MK Di Works, LLC
Ash, plant or animal (CF)

kactuz Ad Adherente-dispersante compuesto a base de productos orgánicos Liquido Soluble (fim-4412)
Fitokimica Industrial de Mexico S.A. de C.V.
Adjuvants (CT)

KALAN Fertilizante Orgánico Concentrado con Ácidos Húmicos y Fúlvicos (nad-10143)
Novedades Agrícolas Dasa, SA de CV
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Kaligreen Potassium Bicarbonate Soluble Powder (oa-4507)
OAT Agro Co., Ltd.
Potassium Bicarbonate (CP)

Kalmbach Feeds Kalmbach Organic Biome Supreme 55 (kml-13712)
Kalmbach Molasses LLC
Molasses (CF)

KALMOR Fungicide/Bactericide Dry Flowable (oeh-11389)
OHP Inc.
Coppers, fixed (CP)

Kappa Sap Red Algae Sap Extract 0-0-35 Soluble Dry Powder (bnt-5469)
Biological Nutrient Technologies
Aquatic Plant Products (CF)

KaPre Ag WSP-O Microbial Soil Inoculant for Agricultural Applications (lic-12744)
Lidochem, Inc.
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

KaPre CSL 7-8-6 Water Soluble Fertilizer (lic-14188)
Lidochem, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

KaPre ProHuma (lic-14004)
Lidochem, Inc.
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

KaPre RemeD8 WSP-O Microbial Soil Inoculant for Turf Applications (lic-12745)
Lidochem, Inc.
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Karanja Pro 100% Cold-Pressed Karanja Oil (rot-5200)
Neem Pro Inc.
Adjuvants (CT)

Kastelo Nematicida/Polvo (arv-6428)
Arvensis, SA de CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Keg River Organics® NutraSul 90 (krc-3894)
Keg River Chemical Corporation
Elemental Sulfur (CF)

Keg River Organics® Supreme 85 (krc-3895)
Keg River Chemical Corporation
Elemental Sulfur (CF)

Keg River Pure Elemental Sulfur Pastilles (krc-7825)
Keg River Chemical Corporation
Elemental Sulfur (CF)

Keimken TH Trichoderma harzianum POLVO HUMECTABLE (bsk-13055)
Biotecnologia Saji Reacahe, S.P.R. de R.L. de C.V.
Microbial Products (CP)

Kekkilä Professional CO R8396 (kek-10340)
Kekkilä Oy
Peat Moss (CF)

Kekkilä Professional DSM 0 R0610 (kek-10341)
Kekkilä Oy
Peat Moss (CF)

Kelatex Zn forte AO AMINO Nutrient Foliar (cme-10310)
Cosmocel
Zinc Products (CF)

Kelatex Zn forte AO AMINO Foliar nutrient (cme-10311)
Cosmocel
Zinc Products (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics All Natural Garden Soil For Flowers & Vegetables Organic (kgg-1359)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics All Natural Garden Soil For Flowers & Vegetables Organic Plus (kgg-6846)
Kellogg Garden Products
Potting Soil (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics All Natural Garden Soil For Trees, Shrubs & Roses Organic (kgg-2971)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Kellogg Garden Organics All Natural Indoor Potting Mix Organic Plus 0.3-0.1-0.1 (kgp-14191)
Kellogg Garden Products
Potting Soil (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics All Natural N’ Rich Soil Enriching Conditioner Organic (kgp-1360)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics All Natural Palm, Citrus & Succulent All Purpose Indoor & Outdoor Mix 0.3-0.1-0.1 (kgp-14190)
Kellogg Garden Products
Potting Soil (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics All Natural Planting Mix For Trees, Shrubs & Roses Organic Plus (kgp-6847)
Kellogg Garden Products
Potting Soil (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics All Natural Potting Mix Premium Mix for Outdoor Containers Organic Plus (kgp-6848)
Kellogg Garden Products
Potting Soil (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics All Natural Raised Bed & Potting Mix Organic Plus (kgp-6849)
Kellogg Garden Products
Potting Soil (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics All Natural Topper Soil for Lawns, Sod & Seed Organic Plus (kgp-6850)
Kellogg Garden Products
Potting Soil (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics Amend Garden Soil for Flowers & Vegetables Organic Plus 0.30-0.10-0.10 (kgp-3473)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics Gromulch 2-in-1 Planting Mix & Mulch Organic Plus 0.30-0.10-0.10 (kgp-3472)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics Native Smart Planting Mix for Native Landscapes Organic Plus (kgp-6056)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics Organic All Purpose Plant Food with MicroAlgae 4-4-4 (kgp-12390)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics Organic Crop Products
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics Organic Plus All Purpose Fertilizer (kgp-1604)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics Organic Plus Fish & Kelp Fertilizer with Molasses 2-2-2 (kgp-4594)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics Organic Plus Fruit Tree Fertilizer 4-5-4 (kgp-1605)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics Organic Plus Lawn Food 4-4-4 (kgp-4516)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics Organic Plus Palms, Tropical & Hibiscus Fertilizer 4-6-4 (kgp-1601)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics Organic Plus Rhododendron, Azalea & Camellia Fertilizer 4-5-2 (kgp-1607)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics Organic Plus Rose & Flower Fertilizer 4-6-2 (kgp-1603)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics Organic Plus Tomato, Vegetable & Herb Fertilizer 4-6-3 (kgp-1600)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics Organic Rose & Flower Plant Food with MicroAlgae 4-6-2 (kgp-13961)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics Organic Select Garden Soil Biochar Max (kgp-7163)
Kellogg Garden Products
Potting Soil (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics Organic Select Planting Mix For In-Ground Gardening Natural & Organic (kgp-12398)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics Organic Select Potting Mix Biochar Max (kgp-7164)
Kellogg Garden Products
Potting Soil (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics Organic Select Potting Mix for Container Gardening Natural & Organic (kgp-10599)
Kellogg Garden Products
Potting Soil (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics Organic Tomato, Vegetable & Herb Plant Food with MicroAlgae 4-6-3 (kgp-13958)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics Palm, Cactus, & Citrus All Purpose Indoor & Outdoor Mix Organic (kgp-3492)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics Patio Plus Premium Outdoor Potting Mix Organic Plus (kgp-1361)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics Potting Soil All Purpose Indoor & Outdoor Mix Organic (kgp-3475)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics Raised Bed & Potting Mix Premium Outdoor Container Mix Organic Plus (kgp-482)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics Shade Mix For Acid Loving Plants Organic (kgp-3480)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Kellogg Garden Organics Topper Soil for Lawns, Sod & Seed Organic Plus 0.3-0.1-0.1 (kgp-3474)
Kellogg Garden Products
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Kelp FORCE EXTRACTO DE ALGAS MARINAS NUTRIENTE VEGETAL ORGÁNICO (aaf-13088)
AGRO ECOLOGÍA MEXICANA SA DE CV (GREENFORCE MEXICO)
Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

Kelp Meal 1.0-0.15-2.0 Dried Kelp (acd-8467)
Acadian Seaplants Limited
Kelp Meal (CF)

Kelp Meal Fertilizer (acd-0011)
Acadian Seaplants Limited
Kelp Meal (CF)

Kelp4Less.com Organic Silica (apo-3738)
Applied Organic Solutions
Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

KelpFx Sea Weed Extract (ara-3969)
Agrorea, S.A. de C.V.
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Kelpgrow Liquid Seaweed Extract 0.1-0.05-1.0 (wcm-4311)
West Coast Marine Bio-Processing, Corp.
Aquatic Plant Products (CF)
Kelp-It Concentrated Liquid Seaweed Fertilizer (nak-2495)
North American Kelp
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Kelp-It™ Soluble Powder Dehydrated Seaweed Extract (nak-2645)
North American Kelp
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

KelpleK Dry to Spray Nutrienta Vegetal Orgánico (sau-13074)
Servicios Agrícolas el Anima SPR de RL de CV
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

KelpleK Nutriente Vegetal Orgánico (sau-11550)
Servicios Agrícolas el Anima SPR de RL de CV
Aquatic Plant Products (CF)

KelpMax Extracto De Algas Líquido (bli-13636)
BLUE HERON PLANT BIODYNAMICS SLU
Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

Kelpro Algas Marinhas Fertilizante Orgânico Líquido (obs-9578)
Tecnprocesos Biológicos, S.A. de C.V.
Aquatic Plant Products (CF)

Kelpro Mejorador de Suelos Orgánico Solución Concentrada Acuosa (aep-11886)
Algas y Extractos del Pacífico Norte AEP S.A. de C.V.
Aquatic Plant Products (CF)

Kelzyme Research & Development Center 100% Natural CAFE (Calcium Fertilizer) For Home & Garden Use (ehs-5707)
Kelzyme Research & Development Center LLC
Mineral Composites, unprocessed (CF)

Kelzyme Research & Development Center element XX granular Calcium Rich Mineral Composite (ehs-7265)
Kelzyme Research & Development Center LLC
Mineral Composites, unprocessed (CF)

Kelzyme Research & Development Center element XX Micronized Calcium Rich Mineral Composite (ehs-6536)
Kelzyme Research & Development Center LLC
Mineral Composites, unprocessed (CF)

Kelzyme Research & Development Center Micronized 100% Natural CAFE (Calcium Fertilizer) for Home & Garden Use (ehs-5708)
Kelzyme Research & Development Center LLC
Mineral Composites, unprocessed (CF)

Kemina TetraCURB Organic (kem-10927) Kemina Industries
Batonage Pesticides (CP)

Kemin Valena (2-1-0.2) (kem-11593) Kemin Industries
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Kantan® DF Dry Flowable Fungicide/Bactericide (isa-7685) Isagro USA
Coppers, fixed (CP)

Kentucky Green Pelletized Limestone (kft-10290) Kentucky Fertilizer
Limestone (CF)

Keybios-14: Plant-Based Water-Soluble Nitrogen (ksc-11675) Keystone Specialty Chemicals
Amino Acids (CF)

KeyKab Bactericida Biológico (ksa-14055)
Keybiotec S.A. de C.V.
Natural Acids (CP)

Kemproot Sporan® EC2 Fungicide (key-7232)
KeyPlex
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Kochergen Farms Compost (kfc-9989) Kochergen Farms Composting, Inc.
Compost, plant materials (CF)

Kodic 2000-0 Fungicide/Bactericide (koc-8404) Kocide
Coppers, fixed (CP)

Kodic 3000-0 Fungicide/Bactericide (koc-8406) Kocide
Coppers, fixed (CP)

Kohsin 35 (baf-3819) Bio Agrofert, S de RL de CV
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)
Kolor Krome (hoe-3426)
Holmes EVIRO, LLC
Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CT)

KOPA Insecticidal Soap (neu-0806) ◆
W Neudorff GmbH KG
Soap (CP)

KOPA Insecticidal Soap
Insecticide/Miticide/Fungicide (oph-8736) ◆
OHP Inc.
Soap (CP)

Koppert Capsanem Steinernema
Carpocapsae (kba-13053)
Koppert B.V.
Biological Controls (CP)

Koppert Entonem Steinernema Feltiae
(kba-12049)
Koppert B.V.
Biological Controls (CP)

Koppert Larvanem Heterorhabditis
Bacteriophora (kba-13051)
Koppert B.V.
Biological Controls (CP)

Koppert SCIA-RID Steinernema Feltiae
(kba-14692)
Koppert B.V.
Biological Controls (CP)

KozGro Organics Agricultural Field Blend
Soil Amendment Concetrate (kzg-8777)
KozGro Organics
Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

KozGro Organics GardenGro Organic Soil
Builder & Growth Stimulant (kzg-13849)
KozGro Organics
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

KozGro Organics Lawn & Landscape
Organic Soil Builder & Growth Stimulant
(kzg-13850)
KozGro Organics
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

KRETASOIL (onz-7879)
Organic Nature Fertilizantes SA de CV
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Kriya Biosys (P) Ltd. Ecoza Azadirachtin
1.2% EC (12000 ppm) (kbp-14309) ◆
Kriya Biosys Private Limited
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

Kriya Biosys (P) Ltd. Ecoza Max
Azadirachtin 3% EC (30000 ppm) (kbp-14310) ◆
Kriya Biosys Private Limited
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

KUMO ADHERENTE CARRIER
COADYUVANTE Concentrado Soluble (cod-7577) ◆
Alkimia Organicos de Calidad
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

KY Potassium Humate (zkf-10838)
Zhangjiagang Kangyuan New Material Co.,
Ltd.
Huminic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Kynetic4 (sia-7703)
Seipasa
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Labrador Trichoderma harzianum Fungicida
Polvo Humectable (aqv-3949) ◆
Agroquimicos Versa S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Labsa BT Bio-Insecticide (gdi-7511) ◆
Grundig International, S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Lackawanna Products Corporation SPE-120
LQ (lpa-12896)
Lackawanna Products Corporation
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

Lafarge AgriGypsum - Broadcast Grade
(lia-12743)
Lafarge PNW
Gypsum, mined source (CF)

Lafarge AgriGypsum - Solution Grade
(lia-13834)
Lafarge PNW
Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Lafarge Canada Inc. Agri Gypsum-Prill
(lfh-12612)
Lafarge Canada Inc
Calcium Sulfate (CF)

Lalitha 21 (abk-9686)
Acela Biotek
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

LALSTOP G46 WG Biofungicide (agb-13278)
◆
Danstar Ferment AG/Lallemand Plant Care
Microbial Fungicides (CP)

LALSTOP K61 WP Biofungicide (agb-14667)
◆
Danstar Ferment AG/Lallemand Plant Care
Biofungicides (CP)

Lambert All Purpose Organic Garden Soil
Ready To Use (lpm-7223)
Lambert Peat Moss, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Lambert All Purpose Organic Potting Mix
Ready To Use (lpm-7224)
Lambert Peat Moss, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Lambert LM-ORG AFM-1 ORG GER MIX
(lpm-7921)
Lambert Peat Moss, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Lambert LM-ORG AFM-3 ORG GROWING
MIX (lpm-10854)
Lambert Peat Moss, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Lambert LM-ORG Professional Growing
Media LM-100 ORG Growing Mix (lpm-
5857)
Lambert Peat Moss, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Lambert LM-ORG Professional Growing
Media LM-111 ORG Growing Mix (lpm-
5791)
Lambert Peat Moss, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Lambert LM-ORG Professional Growing
Media LM-18 ORG Growing Mix (lpm-5780)
Lambert Peat Moss, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Lambert LM-ORG Professional Growing
Media LM-6 ORG Growing Mix (lpm-5789)
Lambert Peat Moss, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Lambert Professional Organic All Purpose
Mix (lpm-8588)
Lambert Peat Moss, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Lambert Professional Organic Garden Soil
(lpm-1829)
Lambert Peat Moss, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Lambert Soil Amendment For Lawn (lpm-
1055)
Lambert Peat Moss, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Lambert Soil Amendment Garden Soil for
Flowers & Vegetables (lpm-1053)
Lambert Peat Moss, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Lambert Soil Amendment Trees & Shrubs
Planting Mix (lpm-1054)
Lambert Peat Moss, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Lambert the Black Bale™ Canadian
Sphagnum Peat Moss (lpm-1831)
Lambert Peat Moss, Inc.
Peat Moss (CF)

Lambert® Canadian Sphagnum Peat Moss
(lpm-3200)
Lambert Peat Moss, Inc.
Peat Moss (CF)

Landscaping Compost (tas-10718)
Lopez Ag Service, Inc.
Compost, other (plant and animal materials)
(CF)
Lane Garden Compost (lpf-11680)
Lane Forest Products, Inc.
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Lapisa Agricola Probacil Inoculante biológico Líquido (lap-4988) ◆
Lapisa, S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Products (CP)

Larbiol 2X Larvicida Biológico Bioinsecticida Líquido Soluble (grb-3788) ◆
GreenCorp Biorganiks de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Larusoil Extracto líquido de guano de aves marinas Fertilizante Orgánico Líquido (aep-11929)
Algas y Extractos del Pacifico Norte AEP S.A. de C.V.
Manure, processed (CF)

Larvibac Liquid seabird guano extract Organic Liquid Fertilizer (aep-7273)
Algas y Extractos del Pacifico Norte AEP S.A. de C.V.
Manure, processed (CF)

Larvi Out Larvicida Biológico Bioinsecticida Líquido Soluble (grb-8704) ◆
GreenCorp Biorganiks de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Larvizar Insecticida Biológico/Polvo (zar-10656) ◆
Zare Agrhos
Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

Last Crawl Grain Insect Destroyer Insecticide Powder Diatomaceous Earth (wic-5326) ◆
Absorbent Products Ltd.
Diatomaceous Earth (CP)

Lawnbox GrubOut For Lawn Pests Biological Insecticide Granule (and-13846) ◆
The Andersons, Inc
Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

Lawnbox Premium Organic Lawn Food Fix 5-5-5 (and-13909) ◆
The Andersons, Inc
Fertilizers, Blended with sodium nitrate (CF)

Lawnbox Premium Organic Lawn Food Lawn Luxe 7-0-7 (and-13897) ◆
The Andersons, Inc
Fertilizers, Blended with sodium nitrate (CF)

Lawnbox Premium Organic Soil Food Soil Saver (and-14074)
The Andersons, Inc
Gypsum, mined source (CF)

Lawnbox Premium Soil Food Soil Saver (and-14298)
The Andersons, Inc
Gypsum, mined source (CF)

LDM (tie-6222)
3 Tier Technologies LLC
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

Leaf Life Slingshot Acidifier (lpi-10418)
Loveland Products, Inc.
Citric Acid (CT)

Leaf Life® Gavicide Green® 415 (lpi-2045) ◆
Loveland Products, Inc.
Oils, Horticultural (ICP)

Leaf Life® Gavicide Green® 440 (lpi-2046) ◆
Loveland Products, Inc.
Oils, Horticultural (ICP)

Leaf Life® Sluggo® Snail and Slug Bait (lpi-3702) ◆
Loveland Products, Inc.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

LECANICILLIUM LECANII - GREEN Insecticida Microbiológico Líquido (gis-8573) ◆
Green Import Solutions SA de CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Lecanisol Insecticida Suspensión Acuosa (gru-10058) ◆
Grupo Solena, S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Lectec (ibe-5237) ◆
Grupo Agrotecnologia, S.L.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Ledor Producto Cosdyuvante (ibe-5885) ◆
Grupo Agrotecnologia, S.L.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Legro Coco Organic (igr-6370)
Legro Potgrondbedrijf B.V.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Legro Peat Organic (igr-7654)
Legro Potgrondbedrijf B.V.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Legro SF Organic (igr-5747)
Legro Potgrondbedrijf B.V.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Legro SF Organic PLUS (igr-10997)
Legro Potgrondbedrijf B.V.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Leonardita (zlt-7872)
Zeolitech, S. de R.L. de C.V.
Humates (CF)

Lepdicol Bacillus thuringiensis Insecticida Biológico Polvo Humectable (qam-5983) ◆
Quimica Agronomica de Mexico S. de R.L de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

LEPICIT-70 INSECTICIDA Orgánico Extracto de Vegetal de Orégano, Neem y Tolohache Insecticida Agrícola/Líquido Emulsionable (ans-12964) ◆
Comercializadora de Biorgánicos, S.A. de C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Lepitrov Solución Acuosa Insecticida Microbiológico (bsm-11966) ◆
BioStar Mexico, S de RL de CV
Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

Leprotec Aqueous Biological Insecticide (ves-13581) ◆
Vestaron
Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

Levo 2.4 SL Botanical Insecticide (shb-6307) ◆
Sineria Holland BV
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Lhoist #10 Ag Dolomite Agricultural Mineral (lho-3428)
Lhoist North America
Dolomite, mined (CF)

Lhoist #55 DoloAg Dolomite Agricultural Mineral (lho-3429)
Lhoist North America
Dolomite, mined (CF)

Lhoist #7 Ag Dolomite Agricultural Mineral (lho-3430)
Lhoist North America
Dolomite, mined (CF)

Lhoist #90 Organic Ag Dolomite Agricultural Mineral (lho-5537)
Lhoist North America
Dolomite, mined (CF)

Lhoist Oxyfertil Drip Agricultural Mineral Dolomite (lho-3431)
Lhoist North America
Dolomite, mined (CF)

Liberex 85% Liberador y Activador Fisiológico Cristales Solubles (quc-13939)
QUIMICA SAGAL S.A DE C.V.
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Libero Bacter Biofertilizer (oin-7900) ◆
Organosin
Fertilizers, Blended with uncomposted manure (CF)

Life Cycle Organics 100% Organic Worm Castings (fco-11640)
Life Cycle Organics
Worm Castings (CF)

Life Force Soluble Humate K Water Soluble Humic Acids (lfg-11425)
Life Force Group, Limited Liability Company
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Lifeforce 1-1-1 (vwd-10201)
Vivid Life Sciences
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Lifeforce 3-2-2 (vwd-10202)
Vivid Life Sciences
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Location/Company</th>
<th>Product Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LifeGard LC Biological Plant Activator</td>
<td>Certis USA</td>
<td>Microbial Pesticides (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LifeGard WG Biological Plant Activator</td>
<td>Certis USA</td>
<td>Microbial Pesticides (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouse Alfalfa Meal</td>
<td>Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC</td>
<td>Fish Products (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouse Blood Meal</td>
<td>Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC</td>
<td>Fish Products (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouse Crab Shell Soil Amendment</td>
<td>Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC</td>
<td>Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouse Fish Bone 5-16-0 Ground</td>
<td>Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC</td>
<td>Fish Products (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouse Fish Meal 9-4-0</td>
<td>Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC</td>
<td>Fish Products (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouse Kelp Meal 1-0-2</td>
<td>Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC</td>
<td>Fish Products (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouse Shrimp Shell Soil Amendment</td>
<td>Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lila Tron Nematicida Agrícola Polvo</td>
<td>Agrobiológicos del Noroeste, S.A. de C.V.</td>
<td>Microbial Pesticides (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lila Nematicida Agrícola Polvo</td>
<td>Agrobiológicos del Noroeste, S.A. de C.V.</td>
<td>Microbial Pesticides (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima 75% Gypsum Agricultural Gypsum</td>
<td>H. Lima Co, Inc.</td>
<td>Gypsum, mined source (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima 88% Gypsum Agricultural Gypsum</td>
<td>H. Lima Co, Inc.</td>
<td>Gypsum, mined source (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima 90% Gypsum Agricultural Gypsum</td>
<td>H. Lima Co, Inc.</td>
<td>Gypsum, mined source (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime Sulfur ULTRA</td>
<td>OR-Cal, Inc.</td>
<td>Lime Sulfur (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limestone</td>
<td>JH Biotech, Inc.</td>
<td>Lime Sulfur (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquhumust Liquid 18 Organic Soil Conditioner</td>
<td>Humintech GmbH</td>
<td>Lime Sulfur (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid 6G Liquid Humic Acid</td>
<td>Live Earth Products, Inc.</td>
<td>Lime Sulfur (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid complex fertilizer NPK 2-9-6</td>
<td>UAB Tordena</td>
<td>Lime Sulfur (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid complex fertilizer NPK 3-0-9</td>
<td>UAB Tordena</td>
<td>Lime Sulfur (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid complex fertilizer NPK 3-6-9</td>
<td>UAB Tordena</td>
<td>Lime Sulfur (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Humate Plus</td>
<td>Southern Organics &amp; Supply</td>
<td>Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Onyx® 0-0-1</td>
<td>Horizon Ag-Products</td>
<td>Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Sunshine S.E. 5-1-1 Liquid Fish Fertilizer</td>
<td>BWF Banducci Inc</td>
<td>Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Sunshine S.E. Plus Kelp 5-1-1 Liquid Fish Fertilizer</td>
<td>BWF Banducci Inc</td>
<td>Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Yucca Extract Derived from Yucca Shidigera</td>
<td>Southern Organics &amp; Supply</td>
<td>Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littovir</td>
<td>Andermatt Biocontrol AG Virus Sprays</td>
<td>Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Earth LM-32 Fulvic Acid</td>
<td>Live Earth Products, Inc.</td>
<td>Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Earth Products Live Earth Soil Conditioner</td>
<td>Live Earth Products, Inc.</td>
<td>Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lixiviado de Lombriz Baroyeca</td>
<td>Baroyeca, SA de CV</td>
<td>Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lombriftect Tecoma HORMONAMIN</td>
<td>Sylvar Technologies Inc.</td>
<td>Virus Sprays (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Island Compost Compost</td>
<td>Andermatt USA Corporation</td>
<td>Virus Sprays (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LoopeX Insecticidal Virus</td>
<td>Andermatt USA Corporation</td>
<td>Virus Sprays (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LoopeX Insecticidal Virus</td>
<td>Andermatt USA Corporation</td>
<td>Virus Sprays (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LoopeX Insecticidal Virus</td>
<td>Andermatt USA Corporation</td>
<td>Virus Sprays (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveland Products Humic 600 For Soil and Foliar Applications</td>
<td>Loveland Products, Inc.</td>
<td>Virus Sprays (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveland Products Maritime</td>
<td>Loveland Products, Inc.</td>
<td>Virus Sprays (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveland Products ReaX Organic C2 0-0-2</td>
<td>Loveland Products, Inc.</td>
<td>Virus Sprays (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveland Products Thiolux Fungicide - Miticido</td>
<td>Loveland Products, Inc.</td>
<td>Virus Sprays (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveland Rice Bran 2-1-1</td>
<td>Loveland Products, Inc.</td>
<td>Virus Sprays (CP)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OMRI Products List

Crop Products

LSO Seaweed 0.4-0-10 (lsao-0528)
Land & Sea Organics, Inc.
Aquatric Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

LT Chem Litto-Amino Acid 80 Compound Amino Acid Powder 80% (ylc-11011)
Yunna Litto Chemicals Corporation Amino Acids (CF)

Lub Line Harvestol 12 (lub-12946) ♦ Lub LINE Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Lub Line Harvestol E Plus (lub-14264) ♦ Lub LINE Oils, Horticultural (CP)

Lub Line Orgreen (lub-13781) ♦ Lub LINE Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Lucalflow azufre elemental Suspensión Acuosa Fungicida (qmc-11432) ♦ Quimica Lucava, S.A. de C.V.
Elemental Sulfur (CP)

Lucalflow Cu azufre elemental + oxícloruro de cobre Suspensión Acuosa Fungicida (qm-11533) ♦ Quimica Lucava, S.A. de C.V.
Coppers, fixed, Elemental Sulfur (CP)

Lucava BioCinnamon extracto de canela Emulsión Aceite en Agua Insecticida y Acaricida (qmc-11480) ♦ Quimica Lucava, S.A. de C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Lucava Diraxtra80 extracto de aceite de neem Concentrado Emulsionable Insecticida y Acaricida (qmc-11481) ♦ Quimica Lucava, S.A. de C.V.
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

Lucava RetriX4 extracto de tagetes (Tagetes spp.) Concentrado Emulsionable Insecticida Botánico (qmc-11482) ♦ Quimica Lucava, S.A. de C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Lumina™ Amino Acids + Polypeptides (im-14738)
Impello Biosciences Amino Acids (CF)

Lumino Diatomaceous Earth for your home (lum-2889)
Lumino Wellness
Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CT)

M Micronutrient Boron 14.3% Granular Borate (wsl-2325) ♦
WinField Solutions LLC
Boron Products (CF)

M&T organics Fulvi Plus (mfo-10247)
Mar Y Tierra Fertilizantes Orgánicos Plant Extracts (CF)

M&T organics HumiK Plus (mfo-10248)
Mar Y Tierra Fertilizantes Orgánicos Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

M&T organics M&T 1-0-16 Algae Plus (mfo-10249)
Mar Y Tierra Fertilizantes Orgánicos Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

M&T organics M&T 1-4-0-0 (mfo-10853)
Mar Y Tierra Fertilizantes Orgánicos Amino Acids (CF)

M&T organics M&T 16-0-0 Organic Crop Nutrient Protein Hydrolysate (mfo-10887)
Mar Y Tierra Fertilizantes Orgánicos Amino Acids (CF)

M&T organics M&T 3-2-2 (mfo-8814)
Mar Y Tierra Fertilizantes Orgánicos Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

M&T organics M&T 4-2-2 PV Organic Crop Nutrient (mfo-12938)
Mar Y Tierra Fertilizantes Orgánicos Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

M&T organics M&T 5-3-2 PV Organic Crop Nutrient (mfo-12934)
Mar Y Tierra Fertilizantes Orgánicos Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

M&T Organics® M&T N8 (mfo-14256)
Mar Y Tierra Fertilizantes Orgánicos Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

M&T Organics® M&T 13-1-1 AminoPlus (mfo-7613)
Mar Y Tierra Fertilizantes Orgánicos Fish Meal and Powder (CF)

Macro bacter Inoculante Concentrado Soluble (mbr-5530)
Macro bacter, SA de CV
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

MacroSurf SD 830M Dioctil Sodium Sulfosuccinate (maa-12343)
MACROPOL S.A. DE C.V.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Madex HP Insecticidal Virus Biological Insecticide (anb-3677)
Andermatt Biocontrol AG
Viruses Sprays (CP)

MAFA Vegetal Ecobiology Aminon WSP (maf-11013)
MAFA Bioscience, S.A.
Amino Acids (CF)

MAFA Vegetal Ecobiology Balance Biopromotor de floración (maf-10619)
MAFA Bioscience, S.A.
Amino Acids (CF)

MAFA Vegetal Ecobiology Indumax (maf-11015)
MAFA Bioscience, S.A.
Micronutrients (CF)

MAFACOPPER Liquid Copper (maf-11408)
MAFA Bioscience, S.A.
Copper Products (CF)

Magic Dirt Organic Garden Soil For In-Ground Use 0.50-0.40-0.25 (cen-6077)
Magic Dirt Horticultural Products, LLC
Anaerobic Digestate, from manure feedstock (CF)

Magic Dirt Organic Premium Potting Soil 0.50-0.40-0.25 (cen-5334)
Magic Dirt Horticultural Products, LLC
Anaerobic Digestate, from manure feedstock, Potting Soil – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Magic Worm Ranch Magic-Grow Earthworm Castings (mwr-11374)
Magic Worm Ranch
Worm Castings (CF)

MagmaHume (spg-13347)
Specialty Granules Basalt (CF)

Magnasgrow® Magnesium Sulfate, Heptahydrate Agricultural Grade (pqc-4172)
♦
PQ Corporation
Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Magic-Bon Agri-San (mgb-11684) ♦
Magic-Bon II, LLC
Coppers, fixed (CP)

Magic-Bon CS 2005 (mgb-2426) ♦
Magic-Bon II, LLC
Coppers, fixed (CP)

Magnasgrow® MacroCrystals (pqc-2884)
♦
PQ Corporation
Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Magnesita (zlt-6361)
Zeolitech, S. de R.L. de C.V.
Magnesium Carbonate (CF)

Magnesium Liquid Mineral Formula (wch-3811)
West Coast Horticulture
Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Magnesium Sulfate (Heptahydrate)
MGO/16 (cda-14176) ♦
Canadian Agri Products (USA) Corp., DBA EcoFusion Inc.,
Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Magnesium Sulfate Monohydrate Granular (cda-10793) ♦
Canadian Agri Products (USA) Corp., DBA EcoFusion Inc.,
Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Magnesium Sulphate Heptahydrate Epsom Salt Bittersalz (tnw-8549) ♦
Twinsbridge International
Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)
OMRI Products List

Crop Products

- **Magnet-B Org 1-6-3** (bri-10804)
- **ExcelAg, Corp.** Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients, Potassium Chloride (CF)
- **Magiculture Magnesium Sulfate**
- **Heptahydrate/Epsom salt** (gcc-3863)
- **Giles Chemical, a Division of Premier Magnesia, LLC** Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)
- **MAG-TURF PRO™ Dolomite Limestone Infused with Organic Chelating Agent** (olg-7639)
- **Oldcastle Lawn & Garden, Inc.** Dolomite, mined (CF)
- **Mainstay CalcioAO Fertilizante Inorgánico Líquido** (cme-11150)
- **Cosmocel Copper Products, Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)
- **Mainstay Calcium OA Calcium based Fertirrigation treatment** (cme-11137)
- **Cosmocel Copper Products, Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)
- **Mainstay Calcium Organic** (cme-11148)
- **Cosmocel Copper Products, Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)
- **Mainstay Magnesium Organic** (cme-11773)
- **Cosmocel Copper Products, Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)
- **MainstaySi Organic** (cme-11135)
- **Cosmocel Copper Products, Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)
- **Majestana Bioemacitate** (moi-6393)
- **Marrone Bio Innovations Microbial Products (CP)
- **Majesty Nematicida Orgánico/Líquido** (arv-5195)
- **Arvensis, SA de CV Nematicides (CP)
- **Mammoth P Active Microbials Nutrient Liberator** (gei-6375)
- **Growcента Inc.** Microbial Inoculants (CF)
- **Manage™ Microbial Inoculant** (ori-3857)
- **Pathway Biologic, LLC Microbial Products (CF)
- **MangaMax Lite** (ntl-2307)
- **NutriAg Ltd. Micronutrients (CF)
- **Manganese Sulfate** (jhb-7402)
- **JH Biotech, Inc. Manganese Products (CF)
- **Manganese Sulfate Monohydrate Mn/31 Granular** (cda-13828)
- **Canadian Agri Products (USA) Corp., DBA EcoFusion Inc., Manganese Products (CF)
- **Manganese Sulfate Monohydrate MN/31.8 Powder** (cda-13883)
- **Canadian Agri Products (USA) Corp., DBA EcoFusion Inc., Manganese Products (CF)
- **Manganese Sulfate Monohydrate Powder** (twn-11328)
- **Twinsbridge International Manganese Products (CF)
- **Mango Mulch™ Organic Compost** (gng-3168)
- **Grab n’ Grow Soil Products Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)
- **Mantis EC Botanical Insecticide/Miticide** (man-7257)
- **Mantis Plant Protection, LLC Botanical Pesticides (CP)
- **Mantis Plant Protection Diatomaceous Earth Natural Grade** (man-7170)
- **Mantis Plant Protection, LLC Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)
- **Manure Compost** (nen-7485)
- **New Earth Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)
- **manvert terra Mejorador de suelo organico liquido** (baj-12568)
- **Biovert, S.L. Boron Products, Iron Products, Manganese Products, Molybdenum Products, Zinc Products (CF)
- **Mar Vista Resources Dusting Sulfur** (mav-9689)
- **Mar Vista Resources Elemental Sulfur (CF)
- **Mar Vista Resources Foam Melter** (mav-11604)
- **Mar Vista Resources Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)
- **Mar Vista Resources GreenFurrow Organics Aqua Buff Acidifier & Buffering Agent** (mav-14113)
- **Mar Vista Resources Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)
- **Mar Vista Resources GreenFurrow Organics Copper 5%** (mav-13699)
- **Mar Vista Resources Copper Products, Zinc Products (CF)
- **Mar Vista Resources GreenFurrow Organics Dusting Sulfur** (mav-14758)
- **Mar Vista Resources Elemental Sulfur (CF)
- **Mar Vista Resources GreenFurrow Organics Humic Acid 12%** (mav-12717)
- **Mar Vista Resources Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)
- **Mar Vista Resources GreenFurrow Organics Humic Acid 6%** (mav-12790)
- **Mar Vista Resources Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)
- **Mar Vista Resources GreenFurrow Organics Iron 5%** (mav-13700)
- **Mar Vista Resources Iron Products, Zinc Products (CF)
- **Mar Vista Resources GreenFurrow Organics Magnesium 3%** (mav-14387)
- **Mar Vista Resources Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions, Zinc Products (CF)
- **Mar Vista Resources GreenFurrow Organics Magnesium 6%** (mav-14388)
- **Mar Vista Resources Magnesium Products, Zinc Products (CF)
- **Mar Vista Resources GreenFurrow Organics MultiMix** (mav-13908)
- **Mar Vista Resources Boron Products, Copper Products, Iron Products, Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions, Manganese Products, Zinc Products (CF)
- **Mar Vista Resources GreenFurrow Organics Vista Clear Spray Oil II** (mav-13598)
- **Mar Vista Resources Summer Oils (CP)
- **Mar Vista Resources GreenFurrow Organics Zinc 6.5%** (mav-13701)
- **Mar Vista Resources Zinc Products (CF)
- **Mar Vista Resources VistaSil 100 Silicone Surfactant** (mav-11809)
- **Mar Vista Resources Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)
- **Mar y Tierra 1-0-0+3Mg Organic Crop Nutrient** (mfo-4687)
- **Mar Y Tierra Fertilizantes Orgánicos Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)
- **Mar y Tierra 1-0-0+4Cu** (mfo-10151)
- **Mar Y Tierra Fertilizantes Orgánicos Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)
- **Mar y Tierra 1-0-0+5Fe** (mfo-10038)
- **Mar Y Tierra Fertilizantes Orgánicos Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)
- **Mar y Tierra 1-0-0+5Mn** (mfo-10038)
- **Mar Y Tierra Fertilizantes Orgánicos Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)
- **Mar y Tierra 1-0-0+8Zn** (mfo-4812)
- **Mar Y Tierra Fertilizantes Orgánicos Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)
Mar y Tierra 4-1-1 (mfo-2637) Mar Y Tierra Fertilizantes Orgánicos Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

Mar y Tierra 5-1-1 (mfo-2126) Mar Y Tierra Fertilizantes Orgánicos Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

Mar y Tierra 5-5-1 (mfo-11450) Mar Y Tierra Fertilizantes Orgánicos Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

Mar y Tierra 9-3.5-0+4Ca (mfo-9938) Mar Y Tierra Fertilizantes Orgánicos Fish Meal and Powder (CF)

Marasperse AG Powder Sodium Lignosulfonate (ltu-13680) LignoTech USA, Inc. Lignin Sulfonates (CT)

Marblewhite 350 Limestone (spm-6140) Specialty Minerals Inc. Limestone (CF)

Marflora (MSSP) Soluble Seaweed Powder 0-0-17 (acx-14344) Ag Bioscience LLC Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Marine Fish Nutriente Vegetal Organico Con Aminoacidos, Proteinas Y Materia Organica (bhi-8538) Bioclean CHEMICAL S. de R.L. Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Market Maker 4-3-1 Liquid Fish Fertilizer (bwf-9687) BWF Banducci Inc Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

Marphyl Marine Phytoplankton Soil Enhancer (cnp-11381) Canadian Pacific Algae Aquatic Plant Products (CF)

Marrone Bio Innovations Jet-Ag® 5 Fungicide, Bactericide, Algaecide for Agricultural Uses (moi-14662) Marrone Bio Innovations Hydrogen Peroxide, Peroxyacetic/Peroxacetic Acid (CP)

Marrone Bio Innovations Jet-Ag® 5 Fungicide, Bactericide, Algaecide for Agricultural Uses (moi-14662) Marrone Bio Innovations Hydrogen Peroxide, Peroxyacetic/Peroxacetic Acid (CP)

Marrone Bio Innovations PACESETTER (moi-13975) Marrone Bio Innovations Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Martin Resurces Pastille Sulfur (csc-13868) Martin Operating Partnership, L.P. Elemental Sulfur (CF)

MarVista Resources GreenFurrow Organics PR-A+ 0.1-0.0-0.1 (mav-13534) Mar Vista Resources Zinc Products (CF)

Master Nursery Bumper Crop Organic Gardener’s Gold Potting Soil (com-3714) Coast of Maine Organic Products, Inc. Potting Soil (CF)

Master Nursery Bumper Crop Organic Food with Lobster, Kelp & Worm Castings 5-2-4 (com-6124) Coast of Maine Organic Products, Inc. Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)

Master Nursery Bumper Crop Organic Soil Builder (com-3711) Coast of Maine Organic Products, Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Master Nursery® Pest Fighter® Year-Round Spray Oil (sco-2200) Summit Responsible Solutions Oils, Horticultural (CP)

Masterbac Fungicida/Bactericida (dsn-10806) Diseño de Agrosoluciones S. de R.L. de C.V. Copper Sulfate (CP)

Mastercopp Bactericide/Fungicide (jia-7534) Ingenieria Industrial, S.A. de C.V. Copper Sulfate (CP)

Mastercopp Bactericide/Fungicide (ada-10056) Makhteshim Agan of North America, Inc. Copper Sulfate (CP)

Matrinos 0.5 % SL (Greenex Ultra) (bei-13950) Beijing Multigrass Formulation Co., Ltd. Botanical Pesticides (CP)

MATRIXX Nonionic Wetter/Spreader/Penstrant (caban-8385) Coastal AgroBusiness, Inc. Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Max SeaSailer Water Soluble Seaweed Extract (xcm-5894) X’ian CityMax Agrochemical Co., Ltd. Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

Max UniqueHumate100 Water Soluble Potassium Humate (xcm-8601) X’ian CityMax Agrochemical Co., Ltd. Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Maxi Humus Lite Fortificante Orgánico Liquido (jwh-7818) JJ Humus SA de CV Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Maxicrop Kelp Meal 1-0-2 (max-10121) Maxicrop USA, Inc. Kelp Meal (CF)

Maxicrop Organic Kelp Meal 1-0-2 (max-11668) Maxicrop USA, Inc. Kelp Meal (CF)

Maxicrop Soluble Seaweed Powder 0-0-17 (max-0048) Maxicrop USA, Inc. Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

MÁXIMO Abono Líquido con Extracto de Algas Efecto Bioestimulante y Fortificante Líquido Soluble (SL) (bli-13816) BLUE HERON PLANT BIODYNAMICS SLU Copper Products, Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

MÁXIMO Control Afido (nna-13326) NATURALIS JUVENTAS ORGANICUM Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Maxi-Q MICRO Regulador de crecimiento no sintético (sym-7183) Syme Agroinsumos Innovadores de Mexico, SA de CV Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

MayaMagic 2001 Inoculante de Suelos Concentrado Líquido (bsd-3161) Biderperc S.A. de C.V. Microbial Products (CF)

Mazinsa Soluble de Pescado (mad-11161) Maz Industrial S.A. de C.V. Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

MBB 10 Biological Inoculant (smb-13384) Symborg, Inc. Microbial Inoculants (CF)

MBI-014 WDG (moi-11715) Marrone Bio Innovations Biopesticides, Fermentation Products, Herbicides, Microbial Pesticides, Microbial Products (CP)

MBI-106 12 Biofungicida (moi-12704) Marrone Bio Innovations Botanical Pesticides (CP)


MBI-203 WDG (moi-6266) Marrone Bio Innovations Microbial Pesticides (CP)

MBI-206 EP (moi-7141) Marrone Bio Innovations Microbial Products (CP)


McDonald Family Farms Compost (aos-13906) Agrifos Mining LLC Compost, plant materials (CF)

McEnroe Organic Farm Premium Lite Growing Mix (mco-2606) McEnroe Organic Farm Potting Soil (CF)

McENROE ORGANIC Farm Premium Organic Potting Soil (mco-2793) McEnroe Organic Farm Potting Soil (CF)
OMRI Products List

Crop Products

- **McGeary Organics Flower & Plant Starting Fertilizer 3-5-3** (mcg-9536)
- **McGeary Organics, Inc.** Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

- **McGeary Organics General Purpose Fertilizer 5-3-4** (mcg-9834)
- **McGeary Organics, Inc.** Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

- **McGeary Organics Green-Up & Side Dress Fertilizer 3-1-1** (mcg-9844)
- **McGeary Organics, Inc.** Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

- **McGeary Organics Horticultural Fertilizer 5-3-4** (mcg-1181)
- **McGeary Organics, Inc.** Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

- **McGeary Organics Low Phosphorus Fertilizer 6-0-4** (mcg-0502)
- **McGeary Organics, Inc.** Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

- **McGeary Organics Vegetable & Fruit Fertilizer 2-3-4** (mcg-9835)
- **McGeary Organics, Inc.** Fertilizer

- **MCHEN HYDROFLO CLEANER & PROCESS WATER TREATMENT** (mce-13486)
- **MChem, Inc** Acid Activators for Chlorine Dioxide (CT)

- **MCHEM MClean 15 Chlorine Dioxide and Acidified Chlorite Solution Precursor** (mce-13485)
- **MChem, Inc** Chlorine Dioxide (CT)

- **MDC 350 (arm-6845)**
- **ArrMaz** Lignin Sulfonates (CT)

- **MDF Mineral Development Fertilizer Mineral Grow All-Natural Soft Rock Phosphate 0-3-0 (mde-10784)**
- **Mineral Development Fertilizer, LLC** Phosphate Rock (CF)

- **MDF Mineral Development Fertilizer Mineral Grow Granular All-Natural Soft Rock Phosphate 0-3-0 (mde-12240)**
- **Mineral Development Fertilizer, LLC** Phosphate Rock (CF)

- **Medicoir Organic (btc-12016)**
- **Botanicor Ltd** Coconut Fiber (CF)

- **Medina Growin Green® Organic Granular Fertilizer 3-2-3** (mep-7087)
- **Medina Agriculture Products Company, Inc.** Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

- **Mega S Sulphur Bentonite 0-0-0-90S** (riu-7373)
- **JM Fertilizer LLC** Elemental Sulfur (CF)

- **MegaSilica Premium Food Grade Naturally Occurring Soil Conditioner (oan-11961)**
- **Organic AgroNutritional LLC** Diatomaceous Earth (CF)

- **Methyl Insecticida Ecológico** (maje-14324)
- **MegaSmusumos Alternativos y Ecotecnologías S de RL de CV** Botanical Pesticides (CP)

- **MeloCon WG Biological Nematicide** (tto-6525)
- **Ceris USA** Biopesticides (CP)

- **MeloCon® WG Biological Nematicide** (pfp-1861)
- **Prophyta Biologischer Pflanzenschutz GmbH** Biopesticides (CP)

- **Meshehne Magic Organic Soil Conditioner Organic Soil Conditioning Compost (haw-3317)**
- **Hawaiian Earth Products** Compost, plant materials (CF)

- **Merrigrow™ Organic Fertilizer** (moe-1075)
- **Merrigrow Organic Fertilizer (SJZ) Ltd.** Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

- **MERUS 3.0 (cmc-10512)**
- **Clarke Mosquito Control Products, Inc.** Pyrethrum (CP)

- **Mesa Verde Humates Microhumic Soil Amendment 0-0-0** (mvr-1388)
- **Mesa Verde Humates, LLC** Humates (CF)

- **Mesa Verde Humates MV Soluble Powder Soil Amendment** (mvr-6946)
- **Mesa Verde Humates, LLC** Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

- **Meta Tron Insecticida Agrícola Polvo Humectable WP** (abn-5651)
- **Agrobiologicos del Noroeste, S.A. de C.V.** Microbial Pesticides (CP)

- **Metabiosis Insecticida Biológico. Sólido Polvo Humectable** (bmm-6906)
- **Bioamin, SA de CV** Microbial Pesticides (CP)

- **Meta-Green Plus Bioinsecticida** (bns-11198)
- **Bio Green World Natural Solutions** Microbial Pesticides (CP)

- **MegaSulfate Poultry Ph (arm-4930)**
- **Agrobiosol de Mexico SA de CV** Microbial Pesticides (CP)

- **Metalabsa Bio-Insecticide** (gdi-7509)
- **Grundag International, S.A. de C.V.** Microbial Pesticides (CP)

- **Metapest Bioinsecticida** (iyd-11036)
- **Innovation Y Desarrollo de Bioproductos S.A. de C.V.** Microbial Pesticides (CP)

- **Meta-Plus Insecticida Agrícola Polvo Humectable WP** (abn-6398)
- **Agrobiologicos del Noroeste, S.A. de C.V.** Microbial Pesticides (CP)

- **METARRHIZIUM-GREEN Insecticida Microbiológico Líquido** (gis-8574)
- **Green Import Solutions SA de CV** Microbial Pesticides (CP)

- **Metahazar insecticida biológico / Polvo** (zar-8970)
- **Zare Aghros** Microbial Pesticides (CP)

- **Meyfer Soil Enhancer and Fertilizer Processed and Dehydrated Hen’s Manure Solid Presentation Organic Fertilizer** (vti-1768)
- **Verta Manure, processed (CF)

- **Meyfer Crown MicroMix Concentrado Fertilizante Inorgánico Granulado** (mez-2588)
- **Meclas Y Fertilizantes S.A. de C.V.** Micronutrients (CF)

- **Meyfer Crown Phosnutrition Fertilizante Granulado** (mez-5415)
- **Meclas Y Fertilizantes S.A. de C.V.** Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

- **Mg Mergo-Amino Acid** (pbb-12198)
- **Puyer Biopharma Ltd** Amino Acids (CF)

- **MICObye Bio Biofungicida a Base de Extractos y Aceites Vegetales Líquido Soluble** (grm-12784)
- **Green and White Biotechnology SA de CV** Botanical Pesticides (CP)

- **Micorrizafer Inoculante granulado** (bax-10392)
- **Biofabrica Siglo XXI, S.A. de C.V.** Microbial Inoculants (CT)

- **MICORRIZAS - GREEN Biofertilizante e Inoculante Líquido** (gis-8575)
- **Green Import Solutions SA de CV** Micronutrients (CT)

- **Micovota Micoinsecticida Polvo humectable** (timi-11045)
- **Tecnologias Naturales Internacional, S.A. de C.V.** Microbial Products (CP)

- **Micro Blast (Antimicrobial Solution)** (mer-2960)
- **Meras Engineering** Peroxyacetic/Percacetic Acid (CT)
Micro Noc Bi-Azo+ Seed and Soil Inoculant (sno-11644)  
Sono Ag, LLC  
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Micro San 150 (Antimicrobial Solution) (mer-2961)  
Meras Engineering  
Peroxyacetic/Peracetic Acid (CT)

Micro S04 Pelletized Gypsum (cpr-11167)  
Calcium Products Inc  
Gypsum, mined source (CF)

Microbe Life Organic Photo Plus (elb-6145)  
Ecological Laboratories, Inc.  
Microbial Products (CF)

Microbe Remedy Root, Leaf & Flowering Activator (mai-12458)  
Microbial Science Laboratories, LLC  
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

MicrobeBio Aqua Activator (mie-8439)  
MicrobeBio  
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

MicrobeBio HYDRO ACTIVATOR (mie-11584)  
MicrobeBio  
Fertilizers, Blended with sodium nitrate (CF)

MicrobeBio Nature Vigor (mie-8440)  
MicrobeBio  
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

MicrobeBio Soil Activator (mie-8441)  
MicrobeBio  
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Microbe-Lift Crop Enhancer Biological Soil & Plant Amendment (elb-6146)  
Ecological Laboratories, Inc.  
Microbial Products (CF)

Microbe-Lift Zero Fertilizer Replacement Part A (elb-13334)  
Ecological Laboratories, Inc.  
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Microbes BioSciences Ag-LIFE BIO Concentrate Liquid Biological Soil Amendment 0-0-0 (mbc-11921)  
Microbes BioSciences  
Microbial Products (CF)

Microtint Natural Compost Micronized (swm-10038)  
Southwest Microbials/Dahm Enterprises, Inc.  
Compost, windrow (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Microendo AgaveProtect (mih-13085)  
Microendo Inc  
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

MicroFol PLUS Bioestimulante metabólico a base de L-Aminoácidos y solución biológica nutritiva (sym-7184)  
Syma Agroinsumos Innovadores de Mexico, SA de CV  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

MicroHume (mba-2956)  
Midwestern BioAg, Inc.  
Micronutrients (CF)

micronutrient plant nutrition fertilizante inorgánico (lid-12088)  
LIDA PLANT RESEARCH, S.L.  
Boron Products, Copper Products, Iron Products, Manganese Products, Micronutrients, Zinc Products (CF)

MicroMaster Organic Seed Treatment (mat-8918)  
Masters Choice  
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Micro-Mate Natural Humate Micronized (swm-10037)  
Southwest Microbials/Dahm Enterprises, Inc.  
Humates (CF)

Microzined Symbys Organics 0.7-0.8-0.8 CAL MAG (syb-12940)  
SYMBYS LLC  
Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)

Microzined Symbys Organics 1.5-1.5-1.5 TEA Compost Tea Formula (syb-12942)  
SYMBYS LLC  
Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)

Micronized Symbys Organics 1.5-1.5-1.5 TRANSITION (syb-12941)  
SYMBYS LLC  
Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate, Iron Products (CF)

Micronized Symbys Organics 6-1-1 GROW Concentrated Plant Nutrients (syb-12838)  
SYMBYS LLC  
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Micronoc Seed Inoculant (sno-3450)  
Sono Ag, LLC  
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Microcot Soil Amendment (sno-5105)  
Sono Ag, LLC  
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Micronutrient actosol® Organic Humic Acid (arc-2423)  
Arctech, Inc.  
Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions, Micronutrients (CF)

Micronutrients (wch-2846)  
West Coast Horticulture  
Micronutrients (CF)

Microp (stc-7488)  
Soil Technologies Corp.  
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Microseed Bio Organomineral Fertilizer Organomineral Fertilizer NP (eut-10069)  
EURO TSA S.r.l.  
Hoof and Horn Meal (CF)

microSource Zinc Sulfate 35 Maxi Granular 0-0-0 (mrs-10463)  
microSource  
Zinc Products (CF)

microSTART Garden Soil With Plant Nutrients (per-11988)  
Perdue AgriBusiness, LLC  
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

microSTART Organic Compost (per-10609)  
Perdue AgriBusiness, LLC  
Compost, in-vessel or static aerated pile (plant and animal materials) (CF)

microSTART Premium Compost (per-11946)  
Perdue AgriBusiness, LLC  
Compost, in-vessel or static aerated pile (plant and animal materials) (CF)

microSTART Premium Compost Mulch (per-11947)  
Perdue AgriBusiness, LLC  
Compost, in-vessel or static aerated pile (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Microthi 80WDG Fungicide (upl-14186)  
UPL NA Inc.  
Elemental Sulfur (CP)

Microzone Fertilizante Líquido (pnd-11643)  
Probioticos del Noroeste, SA de CV  
Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions, Micronutrients (CF)

Midwest Organics Mois Soil Amendment (mws-7095)  
Midwest Organics Inc.  
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Mike O'RIzey Granular (plr-3758)  
Plant Revolution, Inc.  
Microbial Products (CT)

Mikrobs Microbial Superpack (ieb-11527)  
Microbial Applications  
Microbial Products (CF)

Mikskaar White Peat 250 (mik-5610)  
Mikskaar AS  
Peat Moss (CF)

Mikskaar White Peat 300 (mik-5611)  
Mikskaar AS  
Peat Moss (CF)

MilAgro CytoPower Organic 3-0-8 Concentrate Soluble Plant Extract Powder (mia-10013)  
Mil Agro, Inc  
Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)
MilAgro Keylamax BMZ Organic 5-0-0 Soluble Powder Foliar Fertilizer (mia-13157)

Mil Agro, Inc
Boron Products, Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients, Iron Products, Molybdenum Products, Zinc Products (CF)

MilAgro Keylamax CalBor Organic Soluble Powder Foliar Fertilizer 3-0-0 (mia-10345)

Mil Agro, Inc
Boron Products, Calcium Chloride (CF)

MilAgro Keylamax Calcium Organic Soluble Powder Foliar Fertilizer 5-0-0 (mia-9891)

Mil Agro, Inc
Calcium Chloride (CF)

MilAgro Keylamax Copper Organic 4-0-0 Soluble Powder Foliar Fertilizer (mia-12646)

Mil Agro, Inc
Copper Products, Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

MilAgro Keylamax Iron Organic 4-0-0 Soluble Powder Foliar Fertilizer (mia-12643)

Mil Agro, Inc
Iron Products (CF)

MilAgro Keylamax Magnesium Organic 5-0-0 Soluble Powder Foliar Fertilizer (mia-12645)

Mil Agro, Inc
Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)

MilAgro Keylamax Multimax Organic 6-0-0 Soluble Powder Foliar Fertilizer (mia-12644)

Mil Agro, Inc
Boron Products, Copper Products, Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate, Iron Products, Manganese Products, Molybdenum Products, Zinc Products (CF)

MilAgro Keylamax Potassium Organic 4-0-40 Soluble Powder Foliar Fertilizer (mia-13137)

Mil Agro, Inc
Potassium Chloride (CF)

MilAgro Keylamax Primer Organic 5-0-0 Soluble Powder Foliar Fertilizer (mia-12902)

Mil Agro, Inc
Boron Products, Copper Products, Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate, Manganese Products, Zinc Products (CF)

MilAgro Keylamax Zinc Organic Soluble Powder Foliar Fertilizer 5-0-0 (mia-9892)

Mil Agro, Inc
Zinc Products (CF)

MilAgro NitroPower Organic 16-0-0 Soluble Plant Extract Powder (mia-13610)

Mil Agro, Inc
Amino Acids (CF)

Milagram Plus (ibe-6974)
Grup Agrotecnologia, S.L. Biopesticides (CP)

Mildew Cure® Fungicide For Powdery Mildew Control (jhb-4132)
JH Biotech, Inc. Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Mildore (inb-6323)
IAB, Investigaciones y Aplicaciones Botaneticas S.L. Microbial Pesticides (CP)

MildOut Plus Biofungicida Para el Control de Mildius y Cenicillas Líquido Soluble (grb-3787)
GreenCorp Biorganikos de Mexico, S.A. de C.V. Microbial Pesticides (CP)

MiMi Beuveria bassiana Insecticida Biológico Polvo Humectable (qam-6034)
 Aguacida Agromatica de Mexico S. de R.L. de C.V. Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Mill Fines (spg-12548)
Specialty Granules Basalt (CF)

Millgram Plus (ibe-6974)
Grup Agrotecnologia, S.L. Biopesticides (CP)

Mills Organics Orga Cal Ca-8% (mnb-13343)
Mills Nutrients B.V. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

MiliStop SP Foliar Fungicide (bwk-7390)
BioWorks, Inc. Potassium Bicarbonate (CP)

MiliStop® Broad Spectrum Foliar Fungicide (bwk-3141)
BioWorks, Inc. Potassium Bicarbonate (CP)

M-impact (gvi-10690)
Green Vision Life Sciences Pvt. Ltd. Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Mineral Filler - Coarse (spg-12347)
Specialty Granules Basalt (CF)

MineralMaxx (mxx-4452)
MINERALMAXX Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Minfart SoyMax (abp-11611)
Altus Biopharm, SA de CV Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Mini 98G Pelletized Limestone (cpr-11164)
Calco Chemical Products Inc Limestone (CF)

Mini SO4 Pelletized Gypsum (cpr-11616)
Calco Chemical Products Inc Gypsum, mined source (CF)

Miracle Gro® nature’s care Garden Disease Control (mgp-4417)
Miracle-Gro Lawn Products Inc. Coppers, fixed (CP)

Miracle S240 (gnt-2682)
G-Planner SDN BHD Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Miracle-Gro Nature’s care Natural All-Purpose Water Soluble Plant Food (mgp-7051)
Miracle-Gro Lawn Products Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Miracle-Gro Nature’s care Organic & Natural Raised Bed Plant Food (mgp-6996)
Miracle-Gro Lawn Products Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Miracle-Gro nature's care Evergreen & Shrub Plant Food (mgp-6824)
Miracle-Gro Lawn Products Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Miracle-Gro nature's care Organic & Natural All Purpose Plant Food 9-2-6 (mgb-8493)
Miracle-Gro Lawn Products Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
OMRI Products List

Crop Products

Miracle-Gro \(\text{Vegetables} \& \text{Plant} \)
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OMRI Products List
Crop Products

Miracle-Gro® Organic Choice® Blood Meal (smg-1749)
Scotts Miracle-Gro Products Inc.
Blood Meal (CF)

Miracle-Gro® Organic Choice® Bone Meal (smg-1748)
Scotts Miracle-Gro Products Inc.
Bone Meal (CF)

Miracle-Gro® Organic Choice® Garden Soil (mgg-1400)
Miracle-Gro Lawn Products Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Miracle-Gro® Organic Choice® Potting Mix (mge-1399)
Miracle-Gro Lawn Products Inc.
Potting Soil (CF)

Miracle-Grow nature’s care Really Good Compost (mfg-8199)
Miracle-Gro Lawn Products Inc.
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Mirimichi Green PRO Weed Control (mge-6359)
Mirimichi Green Express LLC
Soap (CP)

Mirimichi Green Weed & Grass Control Ready to Spray (mge-11064)
Mirimichi Green Express LLC
Soap (CP)

Missouri Botanical Garden Compost Soil Conditioner (scl-5690)
St. Louis Composting
Compost, plant materials (CF)

Miras Agri QATAR - Organic Manure (mta-14380)
Miras Trading Co WLL
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Mix-597 (tce-11906)
Trade Corporation International S.A.U.
Amino Acids (CF)

Mixene Fungicida Biológico Polvo Mobajle (lgd-5699)
Lidag, SA de CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

MIXSAP-F BIOESTIMULANTE Y ANTIOXIDANTE NATURAL LÍQUIDO (fam-13029)
Farmacia Agroquímica de México SA de CV
Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

MixWell™ Acidifier - Complexing Agent (jhb-4188)
JH Biotech, Inc.
Adjuvants (CT)

MIXXERT Insecticida Orgánico Líquido Emulsionable (zar-6112)
Zare Agrhos
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Moana Phosphate 0-3-0 100% Natural Rock Phosphate (sav-10138)
SAS Avenir Makatea
Phosphate Rock (CF)

Mojaive Montmorillonite Livestock feed, Agricultural Mineral (pte-11555)
Protech Minerals, LLC
Mineralized Mix, unprocessed (CF)

Mojaive Zeolite Agricultural Mineral (aje-13154)
AgriNutrient, LLC
Mineralized Mix, unprocessed (CF)

Molt-X Botanically Based Insecticide/Nematicide (bwkw-2357)
BioWorks, Inc.
Biofertilizer (CP)

Momar Minterra DustAid Natural AM (moa-13613)
MOMAR, INC.
Lignin Sulfonates (CT)

Momar MinTerra DustAid Natural L (moa-12831)
MOMAR, INC.
Lignin Sulfonates (CT)

Momar MinTerra DustAid Natural S (moa-12829)
MOMAR, INC.
Dust Suppressants (CT)

Momar MinTerra MicroBind Natural L (moa-12832)
MOMAR, INC.
Lignin Sulfonates (CT)

Momentive AGROSPRED Prime Spreader (mpm-8753)
Momentive Performance Materials
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Momentive AgroSpred* Flex Adjuvant (mpm-12026)
Momentive Performance Materials
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Momentive Antifoam OR-10 (mpm-2017)
Momentive Performance Materials
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Momentive Antifoam OR-90 (mpm-2016)
Momentive Performance Materials
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Momentive Silwet 408 Surfactant (mpm-7033)
Momentive Performance Materials
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Momentive Silwet® ECO Spreader (mpm-0367)
Momentive Performance Materials
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Momentive™ Silwet® 718 Spreader (mpm-7592)
Momentive Performance Materials
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Momentive™ Silwet® L-77 adjuvant (mpm-7594)
Momentive Performance Materials
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Montana Sulphur Yellowstone Brand Disintegrating Sulfur Granes (msc-9702)
Montana Sulphur and Chemical Co.
Elemental Sulfur (CF)

Montana Sulphur Yellowstone Brand High Purity Prill (msc-9477)
Montana Sulphur and Chemical Co.
Elemental Sulfur – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

MontanaGrow Silicon Amendment Amorphous Volcanic Tuff (ign-3131)
Ignimbrite Minerals Inc
Mineralized Mix, unprocessed (CF)

MontanaGrow Silicon Granes Amorphous Volcanic Tuff (ign-11513)
Ignimbrite Minerals Inc
Trace Minerals (CF)

Monterey Ant Control (lgp-4674)
Lawn and Garden Products, Inc.
Ferric Phosphate (CP)

Monterey B.t. Biological Insecticide (lgp-2796)
Lawn and Garden Products, Inc.
Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

Monterey B.t. RTU Ready-To-Use Biological Insecticide (lgp-4376)
Lawn and Garden Products, Inc.
Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

Monterey Bug Buster-O (lgp-4823)
Lawn and Garden Products, Inc.
Pyrithrum (CP)

Monterey Complete Disease Control Brand Aqueous Suspension Biofungicide/Bactericide (lgp-6455)
Lawn and Garden Products, Inc.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Monterey Complete Disease Control Brand RTU Ready-to-Use Biofungicide/Bactericide (lgp-6454)
Lawn and Garden Products, Inc.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Monterey Dr. Iron® (lgp-0268)
Lawn and Garden Products, Inc.
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Monterey Epsom Salts (lgp-0376)
Lawn and Garden Products, Inc.
Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)
OMRI Products List

Monterey Fruit Tree Spray Plus Broad Spectrum Insecticide, Fungicide, and Miticide (lgp-3720)◆
Lawn and Garden Products, Inc. Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

Monterey Garden Insect Spray (lgp-0034)◆
Lawn and Garden Products, Inc. Spinosad (CP)

Monterey Garden Insect Spray RTU (lgp-5689)◆
Lawn and Garden Products, Inc. Soap (CP)

Monterey Horticultural Oil (lgp-2574)◆
Lawn and Garden Products, Inc. Oils, Horticultural (CP)

Monterey Insecticidal Soap RTU (lgp-14034)◆
Lawn and Garden Products, Inc. Soap (CP)

Monterey Liquid Copper Fungicide RTU (lgp-6603)◆
Lawn and Garden Products, Inc. Coppers, fixed (CP)

Monterey Nematode Control (lgp-3282)◆
Lawn and Garden Products, Inc. Nematicides (CP)

Monterey Sluggo Maxx Brand (lgp-12051)◆
Lawn and Garden Products, Inc. Ferric Phosphate (CP)

Monterey Sluggo Plus Insect, Slug & Snail Pellets (lgp-2870)◆
Lawn and Garden Products, Inc. Ferric Phosphate (CP)

Monterey Sluggo® (lgp-0598)◆
Lawn and Garden Products, Inc. Ferric Phosphate (CP)

Monty’s Plant & Soil Products Dri-Sulfur 42 (mpf-3884)
Monty’s Plant Food Company Elemental Sulfur (CF)

Monty’s Plant & Soil Products Dri-Carbon Soil Conditioner (mpf-2401)
Monty’s Plant Food Company Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Monty’s Plant & Soil Products Dri-Humic (mpf-5203)
Monty’s Plant Food Company Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Monty’s Plant & Soil Products Dri-Sulfur 42 Enriched with Dri-Carbon (mpf-3904)
Monty’s Plant Food Company Elemental Sulfur (CF)

Monty’s Plant & Soil Products Monty’s Liquid Carbon Soil Conditioner (mpf-0070)
Monty’s Plant Food Company Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Monty’s Plant & Soil Products Monty’s Liquid Humic (mpf-0491)
Monty’s Plant Food Company Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Monty’s Plant & Soil Products Surge XD Extreme Nutrient Delivery (mpf-14220)
Monty’s Plant Food Company Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Monty’s Plant & Soil Products Monty’s Liquid Carbon Concentrated Soil Conditioner (mpf-13982)
Monty’s Plant Food Company Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Monty’s PlantVantage Premium Soil Conditioner (mpf-7624)
Monty’s Plant Food Company Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Monty’s Turf & Ornamental TurfVantage Humic LC Soil Conditioner (mpf-5922)
Monty’s Plant Food Company Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Mora-Leaf® Calcium (wec-9517)◆
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC Calcium Chloride (CF)

Mosaic Muriate of Potash 0-0-62 Untreated Fine (mos-5436)◆
Mosaic Global Sales, LLC Potassium Chloride (CF)

Moss Melt Concentrate Moss and Algae Killer (grn-5543)◆
Green Spear, Inc. Limonene (CP)

Moss-Aside Moss Killer (neu-2602)◆
W Neudorff GmbH KG Soap (CP)

MotherEarth Granular Scatter Bait (basf-5719)◆
BASF Corporation Boric Acid (CP)

Mountain Valley Seed Co. Minute Soil Expanding Coconut Coir Pucks (lwf-11174)
True Leaf, LLC Coconut Fiber (CF)

Mountain Valley Seed Co. Minute Soil Expanding Coconut Coir Soil Block (lwf-11321)
True Leaf, LLC Coconut Fiber (CF)

Mountain Valley Seed Co. Minute Soil Expanding Coconut Coir Soil Bricks (lwf-11322)
True Leaf, LLC Coconut Fiber (CF)

M-Pede® Insecticide Miticide Fungicide (goc-2510)◆
Gowan Co. Soap (CP)

Mr. Fulvic Nature’s Miracle Molecule Enhanced Nutrient Delivery System (mrf-6338)
Mr. Fulvic Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Mr. Ganick Dr. Neem Concentrate (kbl-10682)◆
Kean Beng Lee Industries (M) Sdn Bhd Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

Mr. Ganick Neem Cake Enhanced Formulation (kbl-10683)
Kean Beng Lee Industries (M) Sdn Bhd Neem and Neem Derivatives (CF)

MRT SALES & SERVICES LLC Soil and Plant Enhancer-INFUSION Bbassi AGO-O with lubricant (mrt-12851)
MRT SALES & SERVICES LLC Microbial Inoculants (CT)

MRT SALES-Infusion Bbassi AGO-LQ Soil and Plant Enhancer (mrt-13501)
MRT SALES & SERVICES LLC Microbial Inoculants (CT)

MSR 0-12-0 (svk-4855)◆
Soil Works LLC Phosphate Rock (CF)

MSSP 0-0-17 (pbo-4949)
P.B. Ohrstrom & Sons, Inc. Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Multigreen L Fertilizante complejo con micronutrientes quelatados Bioestimulante Líquido Soluble (grb-5788)◆
GreenCorp Biorganiks de Mexico, S.A. de C.V. Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients, Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)

Multisei (sia-10338)
Seipasa Fermentation Products (CF)

Murillo Wetting Agent (poa-10304)
ProScreen Ag. Technology, Inc. Wetting Agents (CT)

MustGrow Biologics Corp. MustGrow™ 5-1-1-1 Fertilizer Fertilizer for fruits and vegetables (mpt-2294)
MustGrow Biologics Corp. Plants (CF)

MustGrow Biologics Corp. MustGrow™ 5-1-1-1 Fertilizer Natural Fertilizer for Fruits and Vegetables (mpt-2290)
MustGrow Biologics Corp. Plants (CF)

MW Horticulture Organic Compost (mwh-6731)
MW Horticulture Recycling Facility, Inc. Compost, plant materials (CF)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MycoApply Ultrafine Endo/Ecto</td>
<td>(mya-10720)</td>
<td>Mycorrhizal Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mycobacter Fungicida y Bactericida Líquido miscible</td>
<td>(itk-7628)</td>
<td>Microbial Products (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intrakam S.A de C.V.</td>
<td>Botanical Pesticides (CP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MycoChum Premium Microbe Food 1-0-3</td>
<td>(ptr-7888)</td>
<td>Mycorrhizal Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant Revolution, Inc.</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mycorise® ASP Arbuscular Mycorrhizal Fungal Inoculant</td>
<td>(jhb-6045)</td>
<td>Mycorrhizal Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Tech Biotechnologies Inoculants (CT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mycorrhiza Premier Tech P-501</td>
<td>(pti-7519)</td>
<td>Mycorrhizal Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mycorrhizal Inoculant Powder</td>
<td>(pti-7519)</td>
<td>Microbial Inoculants (CT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Tech Biotechnologies Inoculants (CT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mycostop® Biofungicide For Turf and Agronomic, Vegetable and Ornamental Crops</td>
<td>(agb-0516)</td>
<td>Microbial Products (CT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danstar Ferment AG/Lallemand Plant Care Fungicides</td>
<td>(CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYCOSTOP® MIX Biofungicide for Turf and Agronomic, Vegetable and Ornamental Crops</td>
<td>(agb-4078)</td>
<td>Microbial Products (CT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danstar Ferment AG/Lallemand Plant Care Fungicides</td>
<td>(CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mycotrol ESO Emulsifiable Suspension</td>
<td>(myt-11156)</td>
<td>Microbial Products (CT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mycoinsecticide</td>
<td>LAM International Corp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MycoUp 360 Biological Inoculant</td>
<td>(smb-13823)</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symborg, Inc.</td>
<td>Iron Products, Microbial Products – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mycsa Ag Corn Steep</td>
<td>(mys-14357)</td>
<td>Mycorrhizal Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mycasa Ag, Inc.</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mycasa Ag Humic Acid 80</td>
<td>(mys-13244)</td>
<td>Mycorrhizal Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mycasa Ag, Inc.</td>
<td>Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mycasa Ag Seaweed Extract Plus</td>
<td>(mys-13245)</td>
<td>Mycorrhizal Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mycasa Ag, Inc.</td>
<td>Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MycasaAg Amino Acid</td>
<td>(mys-4409)</td>
<td>Mycorrhizal Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mycasa Ag, Inc.</td>
<td>Amino Acids (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MycasaAg Fulvic Acid</td>
<td>(mys-1673)</td>
<td>Mycorrhizal Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mycasa Ag, Inc.</td>
<td>Plant Extracts (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MycasaAg Fulvic Acid 90%</td>
<td>(mys-6825)</td>
<td>Mycorrhizal Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mycasa Ag, Inc.</td>
<td>Plant Extracts (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MycasaAg Humic Acid 80</td>
<td>(mys-1670)</td>
<td>Mycorrhizal Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mycasa Ag, Inc.</td>
<td>Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mycasa Ag Mycorrhizae Endo</td>
<td>(mys-13344)</td>
<td>Mycorrhizal Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mycasa Ag, Inc.</td>
<td>Microbial Products (CT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mycasa Ag Mycorrhizae Endo-Ecto</td>
<td>(mys-11647)</td>
<td>Mycorrhizal Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mycasa Ag, Inc.</td>
<td>Microbial Products (CT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MycasaAg Neem Oil</td>
<td>(mys-2419)</td>
<td>Mycorrhizal Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mycasa Ag, Inc.</td>
<td>Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MycasaAg Sea Weed Extract</td>
<td>(mys-1672)</td>
<td>Mycorrhizal Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mycasa Ag, Inc.</td>
<td>Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYKE Flower Essential Transplant Solution + Seaweed + Phosphorus</td>
<td>(prt-5499)</td>
<td>Mycorrhizal Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Tech</td>
<td>Microbial Inoculants (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYKE Flower Mycorrhizae for Transplanting + Seaweed</td>
<td>(prt-7535)</td>
<td>Mycorrhizal Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Tech</td>
<td>Microbial Inoculants (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myke Pro Landscape Transplanting Granular 0.2-0.1-0.1</td>
<td>(prt-10355)</td>
<td>Mycorrhizal Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Tech</td>
<td>Microbial Inoculants (CT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYKE Tree &amp; Shrub 2 Types of Mycorrhizae for Transplanting</td>
<td>(prt-5500)</td>
<td>Mycorrhizal Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Tech</td>
<td>Microbial Inoculants (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYKE Tree &amp; Shrub Mycorrhizae for Transplanting</td>
<td>(prt-7536)</td>
<td>Mycorrhizal Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Tech</td>
<td>Microbial Inoculants (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYKE Vegetable &amp; Herb Essential Transplant Solution + Humic acids + Potassium + Calcium</td>
<td>(prt-5501)</td>
<td>Mycorrhizal Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Tech</td>
<td>Microbial Inoculants (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYKE Vegetable &amp; Herb Mycorrhizae for Transplanting and Seeding + Humic Acids, Potassium &amp; Calcium</td>
<td>(prt-7537)</td>
<td>Mycorrhizal Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Tech</td>
<td>Microbial Inoculants (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myke® Potting Mix with Mycoactive</td>
<td>(prt-9962)</td>
<td>Mycorrhizal Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Tech</td>
<td>Transplant/Container Media (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myke® Pro Landscape Transplanter 0.2-0.1-0.1 Mycorrhizae Granular</td>
<td>(prt-2013)</td>
<td>Mycorrhizal Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Tech</td>
<td>Microbial Products (CT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Tech</td>
<td>Transplant/Container Media (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Tech</td>
<td>Transplant/Container Media (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Tech</td>
<td>Transplant/Container Media (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ferric Phosphate (CP)  
Natria  
SBM Life Science Corp. (sbm-10097)  
Natria Neem Oil Concentrate  
SBM Life Science Corp. Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)  
Natria Neem Oil Ready-To-Use  
SBM Life Science Corp. Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)  
Natria Snail & Slug Killer Bait Ready-To-Use  
SBM Life Science Corp. Ferric Phosphate (CP)  
Natu Bac-S Inoculante Biológico de Suelo  
Sagana Agrobiológicos (cmc-1433)  
Natu-RAL® Nutrient Foliar Homeopático  
Formulaciones Homeopáticas de México, S.A. de C.V. Homeopathic Preparations (CF)  
Natural XRT™ Mosquito Larvicide / Extended Release Tablet  
Clarke Mosquito Control Products, Inc. Spinosad (CP)  
Natural™ G Mosquito Larvicide / Granule  
Clarke Mosquito Control Products, Inc. Spinosad (CP)  
Natural™ G30 Mosquito Larvicide / Extended Release Granule  
Clarke Mosquito Control Products, Inc. Spinosad (CP)  
Natural™ T30 Mosquito Larvicide / 30-Day Tablet  
Clarke Mosquito Control Products, Inc. Spinosad (CP)  
Naturacide Neem CE 80 extracto de aceite de neem Insecticida Y Acaricida / Concentrado Emulsionable  
Ultraquima Agrícola, S.A. de C.V. Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)  
Naturacide® argemonea, berberina, ricinina y a-tertihenil Insecticida Y/O Acaricida Botánico / Extracto Acuoso  
Ultraquima Agrícola, S.A. de C.V. Botanical Pesticides (CP)  
Natural & Organic Sta-Green Organics  
Coconut Coir (mul-9679)  
IMC Outdoor Living™ Transplant/Container Media (CF)  
Natural & Organic Sta-Green Organics  
Coconut Coir (ima-13217)  
IMC Outdoor Living A division of Liberty Tire Recycling  
Transplant/Container Media (CF)  
Natural Alternative Protilizer Seed & Plant Activator  
Agrobiológicos del Noroeste, S.A. de C.V. Diatomaceous Earth (CP)  
Natural DME (abm-6402)  
Agrobiológicos del Noroeste, S.A. de C.V. Diatomaceous Earth (CP)  
Natural Envision Beauver Insecticida Agrícola Polvo Humectable WP  
Agrobiológicos del Noroeste, S.A. de C.V. Beauveria spp. (CP)  
Natural Guard 100% Organic Garden Soil (lpm-1830)  
Lambert Peat Moss, Inc. Transplant/Container Media (CF)  
Natural Guard Brand by fert•lome Bug, Slug & Snail Bait  
Voluntary Purchasing Groups, Inc. Ferric Phosphate (CP)  
Natural Guard Brand by fert•lome Copper Soap Fungicide Concentrate  
Voluntary Purchasing Groups, Inc. Coppers, fixed (CP)  
Natural Guard Brand by fert•lome Copper Soap Fungicide Ready to Use  
Voluntary Purchasing Groups, Inc. Coppers, fixed (CP)  
Natural Guard Brand by fert•lome Slug & Snail Bait  
Voluntary Purchasing Groups, Inc. Ferric Phosphate (CP)  
Natural Guard Brand by fert•lome Spinosad Bagworm, Tent Caterpillar and Chewing Insect Control  
Voluntary Purchasing Groups, Inc. Spinosad (CP)  
Natural Guard Brand by fert•lome Spinosad Ready to Spray  
Voluntary Purchasing Groups, Inc. Spinosad (CP)  
Natural Guard Brand by fert•lome Spinosad Soap Ready to Use  
Voluntary Purchasing Groups, Inc. Soap (CP)  
Natural Guard Brand by ferti•lome Grass & Weed Killer Non-Selective  
Voluntary Purchasing Groups, Inc. Soap (CP)  
Natural Guard Brand by ferti•lome Neem  
Voluntary Purchasing Groups, Inc. Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)
Natural Guard Brand by ferti-lome
Spinosad Soap Concentrate (vpg-11973) Voluntary Purchasing Groups, Inc.
Soap (CP)

Natural Guard Brand by ferti-lome
Spinosad Soap Ready to Spray (vpg-11974) Voluntary Purchasing Groups, Inc.
Soap (CP)

Natural Guard by ferti-lome Organic All Purpose Plant Food 4-4-4 (egi-8790)
Easy Gardener Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Natural Guard by ferti-lome Organic Azalea, Camellia, Rhododendron Food 4-3-4 (egi-8791)
Easy Gardener Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Natural Guard by ferti-lome Organic Bulb Food 3-5-4 (egi-8782)
Easy Gardener Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Natural Guard by ferti-lome Organic Fruit & Citrus Food 3-5-5 (egi-8793)
Easy Gardener Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Natural Guard by ferti-lome Organic Palm Tree Food 4-2-4 (egi-8794)
Easy Gardener Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Natural Guard by ferti-lome Organic Plant Starter 4-4-2 (egi-8795)
Easy Gardener Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Natural Guard by ferti-lome Organic Rose & Flower Food 3-4-3 (egi-8796)
Easy Gardener Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Natural Guard by ferti-lome Organic Tomato & Vegetable Food 2-5-3 (egi-8787)
Easy Gardener Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Natural Mountain Minerals Bulk Black Magic Ash 0-0-35.1 (mnm-3386)
Natural Mountain Minerals
Ash, plant or animal (CF)

Natural Plant Growth Enhancer 0-0-2 (wch-3596)
West Coast Horticulture
Potassium Sulfate (CF)

Natural Soil Mix (oeb-2344)
OBC Northwest, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Natural Sta-Green Organics Horticultural Vermiculite Fine Grade (mul-9680)
IMC Outdoor Living™
Vermiculite (CF)

Natural Towada Green Tuff (tga-8474)
Towada Green tuff Agro science Co., Ltd.
Mineral Tuff, Blended (CF)

Natural Volcanic Perlite Horticultural Grade - Fines (spp-10821)
Supreme Perlite Company
Perlite (CF)

Natural Wet® Wetting Agent (jhb-0752)
JH Biotech, Inc.
Wetting Agents (CT)

NaturalGrow TricoGrow Biofungicide Agricultura Trichoderma harzianum Líquido (nrl-14276) Naturalgrow SAPI de CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Natural for Vegetables Root Inoculant PB (abm-7910)
Advanced Biological Marketing
Microbial Products (CT)

Natural for Vegetables Vegetables DI Liquid Root Inoculant (abm-10685)
Advanced Biological Marketing
Microbial Products (CT)

Natural For Vegetables Vegetables LO (abm-7909)
Advanced Biological Marketing
Microbial Products (CT)

NaturalPhos™ 1-29-0 Steamed Bone Meal (ral-2876)
RitePack, Inc.
Bone Meal (CF)

Naturamin-WSP 80% Soluble Microgranules (dym-8421)
Daymsa
Amino Acids (CF)

NATURARMORE (dki-7940) NATUARMORE

Naturcomplet-G Enmienda orgánica húmica sólida (dym-7964)
Daymsa
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Naturdai Bio-S (ida-8261) Naturdai Bio-S
Idai Nature, S.L.
Micronutrients (CF)

Naturdai Equibasic (ida-6341) Naturdai Equibasic
Idai Nature, S.L.
Fungicides (CP)

Naturdai Mim Fungicida Agrícola Concentrada Soluble (ida-6284) Naturdai Mim Fungicida Agrícola Concentrada Soluble
Idai Nature, S.L.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Nature Safe 2-2-2 Liquid Fertilizer (Suitable for Organic Farming) (nsf-14886)
Darling Ingredients
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Nature Safe 10-2-8 All Season Fertilizer (nsf-8099)
Darling Ingredients
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Nature Safe 13-0-0 Blending Base Fertilizer (nsf-0329)
Darling Ingredients
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Nature Safe 13-0-0 Feather Meal Fertilizer (nsf-7784)
Darling Ingredients
Feather Meal (CF)

Nature Safe 14-0-0 Blending Base (nsf-7785)
Darling Ingredients
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Nature Safe 14-0-0 Feather Meal Fertilizer (nsf-7786)
Darling Ingredients
Feather Meal (CF)

Nature Safe 15-0-1 Hi-Sol Nitrogen Dry Flowable Powder (nsf-6934)
Darling Ingredients
Blood Meal (CF)

Nature Safe 15-1-1 Soluble Organic Fertilizer Dry Flowable Powder (nsf-12214)
Darling Ingredients
Meat Meal (CF)

Nature Safe 3-3-3 Liquid Fertilizer (Suitable for Organic Farming) (nsf-13139)
Darling Ingredients
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Nature Safe 5-6-6 Starter Fertilizer (nsf-8097)
Darling Ingredients
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Nature Safe 5-6-6 Dry Fertilizer (nsf-8097)
Darling Ingredients
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Nature Safe 7-12-0 Organic Fertilizer (nsf-6835)
Darling Ingredients
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Nature Safe 7-7-7 Dry Flowable Powder (nsf-12798)
Darling Ingredients
Plant Extracts (CF)

Nature Safe 8-10-0 Meat and Bone Meal Fertilizer (nsf-7782)
Darling Ingredients
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Nature Safe 8-3-5 Stress Guard Fertilizer (nsf-8088)
Darling Ingredients
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Nature Safe 8-5-5 Landscape Fertilizer (nsf-9524)
Darling Ingredients
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Nature Safe 8-8-0 Meat and Bone Meal Fertilizer (nsf-7781)
Darling Ingredients
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Nature Safe 9-6-1 Meat and Bone Meal Fertilizer (nsf-7783)
Darling Ingredients
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Nature Safe 9-6-1 Organic Fertilizer (nsf-1958)
Darling Ingredients
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Nature Safe Soluble Fertilizer 15-1-1 Dry Flowable Powder (nsf-8747)
Darling Ingredients
Meat Meal (CF)

Nature Tach Aqualantis (xnt-11841)
Xi’an NatureTech Int’l Co., Ltd.
Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

Nature Wise Select Compost (moo-9659)
Missouri Organic Recycling
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Nature’s Formula Bio-Sure Grow (naf-10180)
Nature’s Formula
Fertilizers, Blended with uncomposted manure (CF)

Nature’s Genius GardenPro Soil Amendment Beneficial Soil Microbes (cbl-6121)
CoreBiologic
Microbial inoculants (CF)

Nature’s Intent CALPRIL (pci-1962)
Pacific Calcium, Inc.
Calcium Carbonate (CF)

Nature’s Intent DOLOPRIL (pci-1959)
Pacific Calcium, Inc.
Dolomite, mined (CF)

Nature’s Intent Granulated Feather Meal 11-0-0 (pci-9174)
Pacific Calcium, Inc.
Feather Meal (CF)

Nature’s Intent Pacific Calcium Inc. 7-2-4 Granulated Lawn, Garden & Turf Fertilizer (pci-3325)
Pacific Calcium, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Nature’s Intent Pacific Calcium Inc. Granulated Feathermeal 11-0-0 (pci-11397)
Pacific Calcium, Inc.
Feather Meal (CF)

Nature’s Intent Pacific Calcium Inc. Granulated Fish Bonemeal 4-13-0 (pci-3324)
Pacific Calcium, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Nature’s Intent Pacific Calcium Inc. Gypril Granulated Gypsum (pci-7489)
Pacific Calcium, Inc.
Gypsum, mined source (CF)

Nature’s Nectar Micrinos 2-0-0 Micronutrient Supplement (hgi-8588)
EZ-Gro
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Nature’s Nectar Phosphorus Suspension 0-3-0 (hgi-7268)
EZ-Gro
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Nature’s Nectar Potassium 0-0-5 (hgi-10487)
EZ-Gro
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Nature’s Nectar Zyme Enzymatic Complex Water Conditioner (hgi-7913)
EZ-Gro
Water Treatments (CT)

Nature’s Premium Peat Moss Canadian Sphagnum Peat Moss (sph-8530)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Peat Moss (CF)

Nature’s Source Organic Plant Food 3-1-1 (bdl-3621)
Ball DPF, LLC
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Nature’s Source Plant Biotik (bdl-6111)
Ball DPF, LLC
Microbial Products (CF)

Nature’s Supreme Granulated Poultry Manure All-Purpose Organic Fertilizer 4-3-2 (hbr-14411)
Herbruck’s Poultry Ranch
Manure, processed (CF)

Nature’s Way Organic All Purpose Garden Soil (gwb-13122)
Gro-Well Brands
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Nature’s Way Organic Container & Potting Mix (gwb-13121)
Gro-Well Brands
Potting Soil (CF)

NatureTech Fulviplus (xnt-13450)
Xi’an NatureTech Int’l Co., Ltd.
Fulvic Acids (CF)

NatureTech Fulviplus Regal (xnt-13199)
Xi’an NatureTech Int’l Co., Ltd.
Fulvic Acids (CF)

NatureTech Hamifert (xnt-12075)
Xi’an NatureTech Int’l Co., Ltd.
Humic Acids (CF)

NatureTech K-ONE 60 (xnt-12089)
Xi’an NatureTech Int’l Co., Ltd.
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

NatureTech K-ONE Super (xnt-11747)
Xi’an NatureTech Int’l Co., Ltd.
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

NatureTech Power Amino 800 (xnt-12054)
Xi’an NatureTech Int’l Co., Ltd.
Amino Acids (CF)

NatureFICO Fibra de Coco (spe-7714)
Fico Grupo Ispemar S.L.
Coconut Fiber (CF)

Naturel Oil Vegetable Oil Spray Adjuvant (sei-6136)
Stoller Enterprises, Inc.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Naturmin Insecticide Fungicide Miticide (xe-8817)
Oxxe Petroleum Corporation
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

Naturuo (ivo-11435)
Inventive Origin
Calcium Carbonate (CF)

Naturvital-Plus Liquid Humic Acids (dym-7965)
Daymsa
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Nautilus Fertilizante Organico/Liquido (arv-4792)
Arvensis, SA de CV
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

NB FUNBAC 27 S Fungicida/Concentrado Emulsionable (nbt-10268)
Nobeltech de Mexico SA de CV
Copper Sulfate (CP)

NB NATU-CROP Insecticida Biológico Agrícola (nbt-10289)
Nobeltech de Mexico SA de CV
Microbial Products (CP)

NB PK 5 0-2-30 (tui-8209)
Timac Agro USA, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended – Allowed With Restrictions, Potassium Chloride (CF)

NB QUARECZ Agente de Control Biológico - Polvo Humectable (nbt-10270)
Nobeltech de Mexico SA de CV
Microbial Products (CP)

NB TIME CONTROL Biofungicida (nbt-10271)
Nobeltech de Mexico SA de CV
Microbial Products (CP)

NB TRIPER (nbt-10272)
Nobeltech de Mexico SA de CV
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

NB Z-CROP Biofungicida (nbt-10273)
Nobeltech de Mexico SA de CV
Microbial Products (CP)
OMRI Products List
Crop Products

Neem and Neem Derivatives (CF)

Neem of Texas
Cake
5-0-1

Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

Agrobiosol de Mexico SA de CV
NEEM BIOLOGICO ANTIALIMENTARIO
Inoculant
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Microbial Pesticides (CP)

NB-RIZOVER Agente de Control Biológico - Polvo Humectable (nbt-14469)
Nobeltech de Mexico SA de CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

NB-Neem 100% Aceite Puro de Neem (nbt-10360)
Nobeltech de Mexico SA de CV
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CT)

NB-RIZOVER Agente de Control Biológico - Polvo Humectante (nbt-14469)
Nobeltech de Mexico SA de CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

NCB Progrower (snd-3449)
Soiland Co., Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

N-Dure Premium Non-Sterile Peat
Inoculant for Garbanzo/Chickpea (vis-6711)
Verdesian Life Sciences, U.S., LLC
Microbial Products (CT)

Neelcoat NML (Neem Oil) (nlm-12084)
Neelam Aqua & Specialty Chem Pvt LTD
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

Neem + Mas INSECTICIDA, FUNGICIDA, INHIBIDOR DEL CRECIMIENTO Y ANTIALIMENTARIO PARA EL CONTROL BIOLOGICO DE PLAGAS (hme-2832)
HM Ecólogicos de México S.A. de C.V.
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

NEEM 5000 Insecticida Botanico AE (arm-13280)
Agrobiosol de Mexico SA de CV
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

Neem Nuzg Pelleted Neem Cake Fertilizer 5-0-1 (cwc-10059)
Coco World USA
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CF)

Neem of Texas Pure Cold Pressed Neem Cake (nta-13766)
Neem of Texas
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CF)

Neem of Texas Pure Neem Oil 100% Cold Pressed (nta-13844)
Neem of Texas
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CT)

Neem Oil (prj-12771)
Pride Organic Exports
Biopesticides (CP)

Neem Oil RTU
Fungicide/Miticide/Insecticide (ttc-4003)
Certsis USA
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

Neem Pro 100% RTU Ready to use spray (rot-11281)
Neem Pro Inc.
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CT)

Neem Pro Emulsified 100% Cold Pressed Neem Oil (rot-11772)
Neem Pro Inc.
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CT)

Neem Pro Pure Neem Cake Fertilizer 5-1-1 (rot-12620)
Neem Pro Inc.
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CT)

Neem Drop 100% Pure Cold Pressed Neem Oil A Natural Leaf Polish (mfd-6697)
NeemTree Organics
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CT)

Neem Drop Ready A Ready to use Natural Neem Oil Leaf Polish (mfd-8221)
NeemTree Organics
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CT)

NeemCard®
Fungicide/Miticide/Insecticide (ttc-0493)
Certsis USA
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

NeemGrow Ground Neem Kernel Pellets (hgw-11741)
HortGrow Solutions LLC
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CF)

Neemix 4.5 Insecticida Regulador del Crecimiento Insecticida/Concentrado Emulsionable (sam-7124)
Summit Agro México S.A. de C.V.
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

Neemix® 4.5 Insect Growth Regulator Biological Insecticide (ttc-0590)
Certsis USA
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

NeemNinja Ready A ready to use Natural Neem & Karanja Oil Leaf Polish (mfd-8222)
NeemTree Organics
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CT)

neemorganics Neem Oil Azadirachtin Indica Seed Oil (nrb-14248)
Neem Organics inc
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CF)

neemorganics Orgo Neem Cake Neem Fertilizer (nrb-14308)
Neem Organics inc
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CF)

NeemTree Organics Neem Cake Pure Cold Pressed Neem Cake (mfd-11002)
NeemTree Organics
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CF)

Neem Tree Organics Neem Gold 4-1-2 (mfd-11003)
NeemTree Organics
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CF)

Neem Tree Organics NeemNinja Neem & Karanja Cake Mix (mfd-11004)
NeemTree Organics
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CF)

Nefrit Vyota Biotech (vba-13461)
Vyota Biotech
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Nelson Plant Food 8-1-2 Organic Lawn/Turf (nlf-13385)
Nelson Plant Food
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Nelson Plant Food 8-5-5 Organic Tomato (nlf-13491)
Nelson Plant Food
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Nema Fungus Micro Nematicida y fungicida con acción preventiva contra nematodos y patógenos quítnanos (sym-6478)
Sym Agroinsumos Innovadores de Mexico, SA de CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Nemabiosis Nematicida Biológico. Sólido Polvo Soluble. (bmn-8303)
Bioamin, SA de CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Nemacem Nematicida Agrícola Concentrado Soluble (ida-4852)
Idai Nature, S.L.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

NEMADER Paecilomyces lilacinus Nematicida Agrícola Polvo Humectable (avv-10722)
Agroquimicos Versa S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

NEMAFIN Paecilomyces lilacinus Nematicida Agrícola Polvo Humectable (adh-10368)
AGRHUSA AGROBIOLOGICOS
Microbial Products (CP)

Nema-Fin Pochonia chlamydosporia Nematicida Biologico (bns-11399)
Bio Green World Natural Solutions
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

nemaflor (ene-8345)
e-nema GmbH
Biological Controls (CP)

NemaGone (gyl-13425)
Green Vision Life Sciences Pvt. Ltd.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)
Nema-green (ene-8346)
Nema-Green (ene-8346)

Nema-Plus (ene-8347)

Nemaquím (ene-8348)

Nemapom (ene-8348)

Nemaquin Nematicida/Suspensión Acúsa (siq-6445)

NemaRoot Nematicida Polvo Humectable (pqu-7012)

Nemastar (ene-8349)

Nematofree Biological Pesticide (ipl-7804)

Nematol (ene-8350)

Nemator Bionematicida (arm-4931)

Nemaxon Biol Nematicida Biológico de Amplio Espectro Bionematicida Líquido Soluble (grb-4982)

Némesis Plus 3% CE Azadiractina Insecticida / Concentrado Emulsionable (avc-11044)

Neomex Nematicide (omx-11288)

Neem-Out Nematicida Agricola Polvo Humectable WP (ahn-5633)

NEM-OVER Nematicida Orgánico Extracto Vegatetal de Pino + Orégano + Higuerrilla Nematicida/Líquido Emulsionable (ans-4883)

Nemycel (ene-5731)

NEOGEN AquaPrime Peralside 15 ( nec-14523)

Neptune’s Harvest Organic Fish Fertilizer 2-4-0.5 (nhf-6231)

Neptune’s Harvest Organic Fish Fertilizer 2-4-1 (nhf-5964)

Neptune’s Harvest Organic Fish & Seaweed Fertilizer 2-3-0.5 (nhf-6230)

Neptune’s Harvest Organic Fish & Seaweed Fertilizer 2-3-1 (nhf-3041)

Neptune’s Harvest Organic Seaweed Plant Food 0-0-1 (nhf-6628)

Neptune’s Harvest Soluble Seaweed Powder (nhf-5923)

Neutunus Biotech Nerthus Ca+B+Mo Fertilizante Orgánico. Líquido (nba-14054)

Neptunus Biotech Nerthus Cobre + Cobre Fertilizante orgánico. Líquido (nba-13522)

Neptunus Biotech Ltd. Copper Products, Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Neptunus Biotech Nerthus Florebit + Flor Regulador de Crecimiento. Líquido (nba-13524)

Neptunus Biotech Ltd. Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

Neptunus Biotech Nerthus Vigorex + Vigor Fertilizante orgánico. Líquido (nba-13523)

Neptunus Biotech Ltd. Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Nether Fly Ácidos grasos + Sales Potásicas Insecticida Agrícola Suspensión acuosa (fal-11183)

Neudorff & Co. H01 Concentrate Herbicidal Soap (neo-2487)

Neudorff’s Insecticidal Soap Concentrate (neo-4182)

Neudorff’s Insecticidal Soap RTU (neo-0074)

Neudorff’s Insecticidal Soap Ready-to-Use (neo-0067)

Neudosan Insecticidal Soap Ready-to-Use (neo-0067)

New Earth Organic Top Shelf Cactus Soil (men-11342)

New Earth Potting Soil (CF)

New Earth Organic Top Shelf Compost (men-7486)

New Earth Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
New Earth Organic Top Shelf Fertilizer 4-6-4 (nen-11102)
New Earth Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

New Earth Organic Top Shelf Fertilizer 8-2-4 (nen-11103)
New Earth Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

New Earth Organic Top Shelf Garden Soil (nen-7483)
New Earth Potting Soil (CF)

New Earth Organic Top Shelf Peat Moss (nen-11104)
New Earth Peat Moss (CF)

New Earth Organic Top Shelf Perlite (nen-11105)
New Earth Perlite (CF)

New Earth Organic Top Shelf Potting Soil (nen-7487)
New Earth Potting Soil (CF)

New Earth Organic Top Shelf Rose Soil (nen-11349)
New Earth Potting Soil (CF)

New Life Agricultural (mcs-8729) •
Microbial Solutions LLC
Microbial Products, with manure (CF)

New Life Humic (mcs-10781)
Microbial Solutions LLC
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

New Life TM-90 Minerals and Trace Elements (mcs-12371)
Microbial Solutions LLC
Sea Salt (CF)

New-Mex Humate (umi-9053)
U-Mate International, Inc.
Humates (CF)

New-Nutri Amino Acid (chg-12714)
ChangSha New-Nutri Agriculture & Technology Co.,Ltd.
Amino Acids (CF)

New-nutri Potassium Humate (chg-11686)
ChangSha New-Nutri Agriculture & Technology Co.,Ltd.
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

New-Nutri Seaweed Extract (chg-14102)
ChangSha New-Nutri Agriculture & Technology Co.,Ltd.
Aquatic Plant Products (CF)

NextChar BlaK Biochar Blend (mxh-14088)
NextChar LLC
Ash, plant or animal (CF)

Nexy Additive (bna-13208) •
BioNext SPRL
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Nexy Biofungicide (bna-13103) •
BioNext SPRL
Fungicides (CP)

NG Nutri Great Fertilizante Mineral Natural (tyc-10397)
Transportadora y Comercializadora de Minerales S.A. de C.V.
Mineral Fertilizers, unprocessed (CF)

N-Guard A Fertilizer Coating Agent (nio-8785)
Nico Orgo USA, Inc.
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CF)

NH-Amin BIOESTIMULANTE DEL CRECIMIENTO VEGETAL (nhr-10321)
NHORTICULTURA DEL NOROESTE SA DE CV
Amino Acids (CF)

NH-Calculo CALCIO EXENTO DE CLORUROS, NITRATOS Y SULFATOS (nhr-10322)
NHORTICULTURA DEL NOROESTE SA DE CV
Calcium Carbonate (CF)

NH-Force Plus (nhr-12435) •
NHORTICULTURA DEL NOROESTE SA DE CV
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

NH-Force SANITIZANTE LÍQUIDO (nhr-10323) •
NHORTICULTURA DEL NOROESTE SA DE CV
Hydrogen Peroxide (CP)

NH-K POTASIO EXENTO DE CLORUROS, NITRATOS Y SULFATOS (nhr-10224)
NHORTICULTURA DEL NOROESTE SA DE CV
Potassium Sulfate (CF)

NH-Mg MAGNESIO EXENTO DE CLORUROS, NITRATOS Y SULFATOS (nhr-10325)
NHORTICULTURA DEL NOROESTE SA DE CV
Magnesium Sulfate (CF)

NH-PLUS Fertilizante Órgano-Mineral Líquido Soluble (nhr-14863)
NHORTICULTURA DEL NOROESTE SA DE CV
Plant Extracts (CF)

NH-Root Enraizante Orgánico Líquido (nhr-12187)
NHORTICULTURA DEL NOROESTE SA DE CV
Amino Acids (CF)

Nico Neem Oil 0.25-0.10-0.10 (nio-8786)
Nico Orgo USA, Inc.
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CF)

Nikté-Ca Fertilizante Orgánico Formula Líquida (tbs-11630) •
Tecnoprocessos Biológicos, S.A. de C.V.
Calcium Chloride (CF)

Nimbuz™ Fungicide/Miticide/Insecticide (ttc-25599) •
Certis USA
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

Niran Citric Acid Anhydrous Fine Granular (ntc-4977)
Niran (Thailand) Co. Ltd.
Citric Acid (CT)

Niran Citric Acid Anhydrous Granular (ntc-4978)
Niran (Thailand) Co. Ltd.
Citric Acid (CT)

Nisus Corporation MAXUP Boron 10%
Aqueous Dispersion of Sodium Borate For Spraying (nis-13100) •
Nisus Corporation
Boron Products (CT)

Nitragin Gold Pre-Inoculant Nitrogen-Fixing Bacteria Alfalfa & Sweet Clover (mon-6404)
Monsanto Company
Inoculants (CT)

Nitragin® Gold Pre-Inoculant for Alfalfa (nbi-7233)
Novozymes BioAg
Inoculants (CT)

Nitragin® Gold Pre-Inoculant Nitrogen-Fixing Bacteria for Alfalfa & Sweet Clover Seed (nbi-7234)
Novozymes BioAg
Inoculants (CT)

Nitrobiol Mejorador de Suelos Biológico Líquido (bmn-6787)
Bioamin, SA de CV
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

Nitro-Coat® Organic for Legumes (sss-2146)
Smith Seed Services
Seed Treatments (CT)

NITROFIX COMPLEX® INOCULANTE BIOLÓGICO LÍQUIDO (adn-13134)
AGRHUSA AGRÓBIOLÓGICOS
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

Nitrozyme Concentrate (atl-0893) •
Atlantic Laboratories, Inc.
Cytokinins (CP)

NK Lawn & Garden Natural & Organic Seed Starting Mix (ppr-8586)
Plantation Products, LLC
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

N-Large Plant Growth Regulator Solution (sei-0351) •
Stoller Enterprises, Inc.
Gibberellic Acid (CP)

N-Large Premier Plant Growth Regulator Solution (sei-5176) •
Stoller Enterprises, Inc.
Gibberellic Acid (CP)

NM Enzym Organic Nematicide (omb-13312) •
Operadora Markher Chitin (CP)

NNS 79766 (hco-7591) •
The Hawthorne Garden Company
Soap (CP)

NNS 8766314 Concentrate (ort-11636) •
The Ortho Group
Soap (CP)
No Moss® Broad Spectrum Mossicide-Control Mosses and Liverworts (jhb-4134)

JH Biotech, Inc.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Nodulator® Liquid Inoculant for Pea and Lentil (bst-0713)
BASF Corporation
Inoculants (CT)

NOFLY™ WP Wettability Powder Mycoinsecticide (feb-7317)
FuturEco Bioscience, S.A.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

NoMate CM-O Spiral (sbg-4044)
Scentry Biologicals, Inc.
Pheromones (CP)

NONIDET SF 3 (deg-10608)
Evonik Corporation
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Nopath Drench Agricultural Fungicide (kme-10226)
Koppert México S.A. de C.V.
Oil (CP)

Nopath Spray Agricultural Fungicide (kme-10227)
Koppert México S.A. de C.V.
Oil (CP)

NorCal Perlite Inc. Horticultural Perlite (ncp-13408)
NorCal Perlite Inc.
Perlite (CF)

NORDOX 30/30 WG (nor-1337)
NORDOX AS
Coppers, fixed (CP)

NORDOX 75 WG Wettable Granule Fungicide (nor-3171)
NORDOX AS
Coppers, fixed (CP)

Norkelp Org Bioactivador Líquido (hor-10725)
HORTIKEM S.A. de C.V.
Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

Norteck Gold Compost (nwl-1235)
Norteck Waste LLC
Compost, plant materials (CF)

North Country Organics® Bone Char 0-16-0 (nco-7838)
North Country Organics
Ash, plant or animal (CF)

North Country Organics® Cheep Cheep 4-3-3 (nco-3058)
North Country Organics
Manure, processed (CF)

North Country Organics® Greensand (nco-9918)
North Country Organics
Greensand (glauconite) (CF)

North Country Organics® Natural Nitrate of Soda 15-0-2 (Chilean nitrate) (nco-7116)
North Country Organics
Fertilizers, Blended with sodium nitrate (CF)

North Country Organics® Natural Sulphate of Potash 0-0-51 (nco-9916)
North Country Organics
Potassium Sulfate (CF)

North Country Organics® Peanut Meal (nco-5325)
North Country Organics
Peanut Meal (CF)

North Country Organics® Phosphate Rock (nco-9917)
North Country Organics
Phosphate Rock (CF)

North Country Organics® Pro-Gro 5-3-4 (nco-9953)
North Country Organics
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

North Country Organics® Pro-Start 2-3-3 (nco-9953)
North Country Organics
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

North Country Organics® Stress - X Powder (Soluble Seaweed Extract) (nco-4079)
North Country Organics
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

North Country Recycling Compost (ncc-0404)
North Country Recycling
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Northern Worms and Castings (nwc-6074)
Northern Worms and Castings
Worm Castings (CF)

Northstar Chemical® 55% Organic Citric Acid Solution (ncc-2381)
Northstar Chemical, Inc.
Citric Acid (CT)

Northstar Chemical® 50% Organic Citric Acid Solution (ncc-3524)
Northstar Chemical, Inc.
Citric Acid (CT)

Nourivit Fertilizer with Calcium 38% (nca-1144)
Nourivit Canada Inc
Calcium Carbonate (CF)

Nourivit Plus Plant Biostimulant (nca-1142)
Nourivit Canada Inc
Microbial Products (CF)

Nouryon Agrilan 755 (asc-13642)
Nouryon
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Nouryon Armak 2106 Powder (asc-2958)
Nouryon
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Noubuo Organic Max 9-1-2 + MG 1.5 + Organic Matter 70% Nugano contained Eco friendly organic Fertilizer (nus-13657)
Noubuo USA Inc.
Fertilizers, Blended with uncomposted manure (CF)

Novagib® 5L (fal-6582)
Fine Americas, Inc.
Gibberellic Acid (CP)

Novagib® 10L (fal-3035)
Fine Americas, Inc.
Gibberellic Acid (CP)

NovaSource Surround WP Crop Protectant (tki-9178)
Tessenderlo Kerley Inc.
Minerals, unprocessed (CP)

NovaSource Tessenderlo Group Lime Sulfur Solution Agricultural Fungicide (tki-3162)
Tessenderlo Kerley Inc.
Calcium Polysulfide, Lime Sulfur (CP)

NPK Lite 12-0-1 (ntl-4761)
NutriAg Ltd.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

NPK Kelp Extract 100% de algas marinas Fertilizante Orgánico Líquido (eep-11839)
Algas y Extractos del Pacifico Norte AEP S.A. de C.V.
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

NRG’s Nature’s Solution™ Biologically Compost Liquid Mineral Complex (nrg-0542)
Natural Resources Group
Manure, raw, unprocessed (CF)

N-TEXX Edge (cxi-12600)
CXI
Microbial Products (CF)

N-Texx® Soil Inoculant with Humic Acid (cxi-3548)
CXI
Microbial Products (CF)

N-Texx® Soil Inoculant with Humus (cxi-2497)
CXI
Microbial Products (CF)

Nu-Clean All Purpose Cleaner (nuc-11631)
u-nu-clean
Equipment Cleaners for Farms (CT)

NuCop DF Hidróxido de Cobre Fungicida Gránulos Dispersables (aes-6503)
Agri-Estrella, S. de R.L. de C.V
Coppers, fixed (CP)
NuCop® 50DF Fungicide/Bactericide (alb-2558) ◆
Albaugh, LLC
Coppers, fixed (CF)

NuCop® HB Fungicide/Bactericide (alb-2993) ◆
Albaugh, LLC
Coppers, fixed (CF)

Nufarm Microsulf Azufre micronizado FUNGICIDA/GRÁNULOS DISPERSABLES (qin-12332) ◆
Quimetal Industrial S.A.
Elemental Sulfur (CF)

NuFiber (ias-2921)
Nutrient Control Systems, Inc.
Compost, in-vessel or static aerated pile (plant and animal materials) (CF)

NuGroWP Organic Microbial Soil Enhancer Water-Soluble Powder Concentrate (bba-12270)
Bontera BioAg
Microbial Products (CF)

NuLeaf® Organic Compost (smi-2767)
Seaside Mulch Inc.
Compost, plant materials (CF)

Nurseryland Black Magic Garden Soil (bds-5562)
Black Diamond Soil Services
Peat Moss (CF)

Nurture Growth All-Purpose Fertilizer 0.33-0.04-0.20 (nbg-7868)
Nurture Growth Bio Fertilizer Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Nurturing Nature Organic Worm Castings (opg-8432)
Nurturing Nature Organics, Inc.
Worm Castings (CF)

Nutralime OP Hi-Cal Lime 14483MB (and-8413)
The Andersons, Inc
Limestone (CF)

Nutralime OP Hi-Mag Lime (and-11189)
The Andersons, Inc
Limestone (CF)

Nutrapathic Liquid Bacteria Concentrate (ail-8179)
AgXplore International Inc
Microbial Products (CF)

Nutrapathic Soil Restore With Mycorrhizal Stimulants (ail-8178)
AgXplore International Inc
Microbial Products (CF)

Nutraplex® 10% Zinc with Sulfur (wnc-6008)
Western Nutrients Corporation
Zinc Products (CF)

Nutraplex® 4% Magnesium (wnc-3223)
Western Nutrients Corporation
Manganese Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Nutraplex® 5% Iron (wnc-3222)
Western Nutrients Corporation
Iron Products (CF)

Nutraplex® 5% Manganese with Sulfur (wnc-3251)
Western Nutrients Corporation
Manganese Products (CF)

NutraSafe (ste-10231)
Organocat, LLC
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

NutraSilk Soft OP Gypsum 14484MB (and-7718)
The Andersons, Inc
Gypsum, mined source (CF)

NutraSul 90 Organic (krc-2693)
Keg River Chemical Corporation
Elemental Sulfur (CF)

Nutri BioCanela Extracto de Canela y Pimienta (bem-7811)
Bioagrochemical, SA de CV
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Nutri BioGarlic Repelente organico a base de Ajo y Neem (bem-7812)
Bioagrochemical, SA de CV
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Nutri HUMUS 90 Ácidos Húmicos y Fúlvicos Cristales Ultrasolubles (quc-14104)
QUIMICA SAGAL S.A DE C.V.
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Nutri KillNeem Extracto de Neem (bem-7813)
Bioagrochemical, SA de CV
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Nutri Plus Gold 0-0-0.45 (dfa-13672)
Distribution Flora Corp Inc
Plant Extracts (CF)

Nutribiofert (arp-11169)
Agri Search (India) Pvt. Ltd.
Amino Acids (CF)

Nutri-Cast 3-4-2 (sos-0838)
Southern Organics & Supply
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Nutrienvíus Emvintin (nud-11892)
Nutrienvíus Technologies Inc.
Food Processing By-products (CF)

Nutriganic Calcium 0-9-0 (ntd-14185)
Nutrient Technologies, Inc.
Boron Products, Copper Products, Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Nutriganic Green Season Blend 0-5-2 (ntd-14202)
Nutrient Technologies, Inc.
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Nutriganic Zinc 0-6-0 (ntd-14196)
Nutrient Technologies, Inc.
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Nutri-Gold Soil Adjuvative (fig-7887)
International Ingredient Corporation
Fermentation Products (CF)

Nutri-Gro (nut-1492)
Nature’s Nutrients
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Nutrigrow Organics All-Purpose Pelleted/Crumbled Fertilizer 4•4•3 (nuf-8826)
Nutrigrow Farms
Manure, processed (CF)

NutriHold Carbon Fertility Enhancing Soil Amendment (ogp-9666)
Organic Products Company
Humic Acids (CF)

NutriHold Organic Ancient Humus for Row Crops (ogp-10440)
Organic Products Company
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

NutriHold Organic Liquid Carbon from Ancient Humus for Row Crops (ogp-7047)
Organic Products Company
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

NutriHold Organic Plus Liquid Carbon from Ancient Humus for Row Crops (ogp-10383)
Organic Products Company
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Nutrio Unlock (wec-12442)
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC
Microbial Products (CF)

Nutripeel Fertilizante Orgánico Peletizado (nad-12018)
Novedades Agricolas Dasa, SA de CV
Manure, processed (CF)

NutriPellet Fertilizante Orgánico Peletizado (nad-5875)
Novedades Agricolas Dasa, SA de CV
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Nutri-Rich 12.5-0-0 Pellet (jdf-12244)
D. Stutzman Farms
Manure, processed (CF)

Nutri-Rich 4-3-2 Ca 7% All Purpose Garden and Plant Fertilizer Pellets (jdf-3273)
D. Stutzman Farms
Manure, processed (CF)

Nutri-Rich 4-3-2 Calcium 7% All Purpose Lawn and Plant Granular Fertilizer (jdf-2834)
D. Stutzman Farms
Manure, processed (CF)
Nutri-Rich 8-2-4 Granular (jdf-0320)
D. Stutzman Farms
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

NutriSmart® B (ckt-1585)
CK Life Sciences Products, Ltd.
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Nutritec FLUAFIOR 8% Fertilizante Orgánico-Mineral Líquido Soluble (usm-2046)◆
US Mex Nutrition Technologies SA de CV
Calcium Chloride (CF)

Nutritec FON SUPER K Sulfato de Potasio Soluble 0-0-52 + 18 % (usm-3573)
US Mex Nutrition Technologies SA de CV
Potassium Sulfate (CF)

Nutritec PHYTAFISH 4-1-1 Fertilizante Orgánico Líquido (usm-2157)
US Mex Nutrition Technologies SA de CV
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

Nutritec PHYTAFISH 4-6-1 Fertilizante Orgánico Líquido Soluble (usm-5172)
US Mex Nutrition Technologies SA de CV
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

Nutritec VIGILANTE 4-0-0 Fertilizante Orgánico Líquido (usm-2031)
US Mex Nutrition Technologies SA de CV
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Nutritec VIGILANTE Fertilizante Orgánico Líquido Soluble 4-6-1 (usm-12887)
US Mex Nutrition Technologies SA de CV
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

Nutri Terra Fertilizantes Orgánicos (san-2800)
Agropecuaria Sanfandila S.A. de C.V.
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

NUVA Nutricion Vegetal Planta fértil Nuva-Silicio de Aplicación Foliar y Al Suelo (nuv-7118)
NUVA Planta Fertil, SA de CV
Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

NUVA Nutricion Vegetal Planta fértil PLANTA SANA® (nuv-7807)◆
NUVA Planta Fertil, SA de CV
Hydrogen Peroxide (CP)

NW/B Compost (cov-5827)
Northwest Biologic
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

NW/B Separated Compost (cov-5828)
Northwest Biologic
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Nwktal Fortaleza Natural Chileno Preparación Homeopática (nwk-4679)
NWKTAL S.A. de C.V.
Homeopathic Preparations (CT)

Nwktal Fortaleza Natural Omnil Preparación Homeopática (nwk-4681)
NWKTAL S.A. de C.V.
Homeopathic Preparations (CT)

Nwktal Fortaleza Natural Yolíti Preparación Homeopática (nwk-3912)
NWKTAL S.A. de C.V.
Homeopathic Preparations (CT)

O’ Growbag (jip-6817)
Jiffy International
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

O’ Growblocks (jip-6818)
Jiffy International
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

O.M. Humus Humic Soil Supplement (ecj-14844)
East Coast Organics, Inc.
Humic Acids (CF)

O.M. Liquid Humus Liquid Soil Supplement (ecj-14845)
East Coast Organics, Inc.
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

01-YS The Organic Adjuvant (oys-5843)◆
02YS Corporation
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

07C (jip-6820)
Jiffy International
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Oasys Ultra Soil Penetrant, Wetting Agent, Sticker-Spreader, and Biostimulant (stc-12547)
Soil Technologies Corp.
Wetting Agents (CT)

OB Old Bridge Chemicals Copper Sulfate (olb-3792)◆
Old Bridge Chemicals, Inc.
Copper Products (CF)

OB Old Bridge Chemicals Copper Sulfate Fine Crystals (olb-14418)◆
Old Bridge Chemicals, Inc.
Copper Sulfate (CP)

OBA Aranje Y Desarrollo (lbr-7212)
Lola Berries S.P.R. de R.L. de C.V.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

OBA Calcio Foliar (lbr-7213)
Lola Berries S.P.R. de R.L. de C.V.
Calcium Sulfate (CF)

OBA Floracion Y Fructificacion (lbr-7214)
Lola Berries S.P.R. de R.L. de C.V.
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients, Zinc Products (CF)

OBA Organica Bioagricultura OBA ADP Ultra (lbr-11803)◆
Lola Berries S.P.R. de R.L. de C.V.
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients, Zinc Products (CF)

OBA Organica Bioagricultura OBA Bio Estil Ultra (lbr-9864)
Lola Berries S.P.R. de R.L. de C.V.
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

OBA Organica Bioagricultura OBA Proteina Vegetal (lbr-9865)
Lola Berries S.P.R. de R.L. de C.V.
Amino Acids (CF)

OBA Potasio Foliar (lbr-7215)
Lola Berries S.P.R. de R.L. de C.V.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

OBC Old Bridge Chemicals Inc. Zinc Sulfate (olb-3954)◆
Old Bridge Chemicals, Inc.
Zinc Products (CF)

OBS COMPOSTA Fertilizante Orgánico (obs-2450)
Organicos Baja Sur SPR de RL de CV
Compost, window (plant and animal materials) (CF)

OBS VermiPro Humus De Lombriz Fertilizante Orgánico (obs-1971)
Organicos Baja Sur SPR de RL de CV
Worm Castings (CF)

OBT 2001 WP (osp-7514)
Osprey Biotechnics
Seed Treatments (CF)

OBT 2001 WP (osp-7515)
Osprey Biotechnics
Seed Treatments (CF)

OBT 2002 WP Microbial Seed Applied Soil Inoculant (osp-7917)
Osprey Biotechnics
Seed Treatments (CF)

OBT 2003 WP (osp-7916)
Osprey Biotechnics
Seed Treatments (CF)

Obtego Fungicide and Plant Symbiont (sep-12038)◆
SePRO Corporation
Trichoderma spp. (CP)

Ocean Agro LLC Dirt M.D. Organic WSG 0-0-15 (osal-13223)
Ocean Agro LLC
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Ocean Organics® Seaweed Extract 0•0•1 Technical Grade (mso-7280)
Ocean Organics
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Ocean Rich Fish Compost (fip-13345)
Lane Forest Products, Inc
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

OceanSolution Pure 0-0-0.1 (oce-2385)
OceanGrow, Inc.
Minerals, unprocessed (CF)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Formulation/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oleotrol-M Bio-Fungicide Concentrate</td>
<td>NTS Research &amp; Inc.</td>
<td>Fungicides (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-Mega 2 Bio-Organic Fertilizer 0.2-1.0-0.5</td>
<td>Omega Protein, Inc.</td>
<td>Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OmegaGrow 3-1-1 Liquid Fish Plant Nutrient</td>
<td>Omega Protein, Inc.</td>
<td>Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OmegaGrow 4-1-1 Liquid Fish Plant Nutrient</td>
<td>Omega Protein, Inc.</td>
<td>Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OmegaGrow 5-1-1 Liquid Fish Plant Nutrient</td>
<td>Omega Protein, Inc.</td>
<td>Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMNI Oil 6 (Insecticide-Miticide) Liquid</td>
<td>Helena Agri-Enterprises, LLC</td>
<td>Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMNI SUPREME SPRAY (INSECTICIDE-MITICIDE) LIQUID</td>
<td>Helena Agri-Enterprises, LLC</td>
<td>Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSubstrate 50 Organic Growing Medium</td>
<td>Mikskaar AS</td>
<td>Transplant/Container Media (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omya Agrocarb 100LU (omy-3716)</td>
<td>Omya Inc.</td>
<td>Calcium Carbonate (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omya Agrocarb 115 - LU Calcitic Limestone</td>
<td>Omya Inc.</td>
<td>Calcium Carbonate (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMYA Calciaprill 14S Granulated Gypsum</td>
<td>Omya Inc.</td>
<td>Calcium Carbonate (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMYA Calciaprill 95 Granulated Limestone</td>
<td>Omya Inc.</td>
<td>Calcium Carbonate (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omyacarb BP AG - LU (omy-2700)</td>
<td>Omya Inc.</td>
<td>Calcium Carbonate (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OmyaPro Calcium Ultrafine wettable</td>
<td>Omya Inc.</td>
<td>Calcium Carbonate (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Vision Formula X Natural Pesticide</td>
<td>One Vision Enterprises</td>
<td>Botanical Pesticides (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Vision Protex Natural Fungicide</td>
<td>One Vision Enterprises</td>
<td>Botanical Pesticides (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON-Gard 5-0-0 (bwk-6840)</td>
<td>BioWorks, Inc.</td>
<td>Amino Acids (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON-Gard Calcium 1-0-0 +5% Ca (bwk-12736)</td>
<td>BioWorks, Inc.</td>
<td>Calcium Chloride (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opal Insecticidal Soap</td>
<td>Omax Agriculture, Inc.</td>
<td>Soap (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OpenAll LPN liquid plant nutrimnet</td>
<td>Deutrel Industries</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPF Granular 11-0-5 Organic Plant Feed</td>
<td>Plant Health Cure (PHC)</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opus Grows Bio-Tope Natural &amp; Organic</td>
<td>Aleris Internacional, S.A. de C.V.</td>
<td>Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opus Grows Brewed with BioChar Mix Zero Grower</td>
<td>AOPF Granular</td>
<td>Base Natural &amp; Organic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opus Grows Brewed with Bio-Tope Mix No. 1</td>
<td>PLP Nutrients</td>
<td>Mix for Coco Natural &amp; Organic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opus Grows Brewed with Bio-Tope Mix No. 2</td>
<td>XTO Plant Growth Glove</td>
<td>Premium Growing Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opus Grows Brewed with Bio-Tope Mix No. 3</td>
<td>XTO Plant Growth Glove</td>
<td>Premium Growing Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opus Grows Natural &amp; Organic Mix No.1</td>
<td>XTO Plant Growth Glove</td>
<td>All Purposeful Natural &amp; Organic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opal Insecticidal Soap</td>
<td>Omax Agriculture, Inc.</td>
<td>Soap (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Guard® Fire Ant Control Water</td>
<td>Orange Guard, Inc.</td>
<td>Base Formula (ogi-9288)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OMRI Products List**

**Crop Products**

**OMRI Products List**

**Crop Products**
Organic Compost (wfr-8919)
Wallace Farm Inc
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Organic Compost (cry-13374)
City of Raleigh Yard Waste Center
Compost, plant materials (CF)

Organic Crop Binder Liquid Magnesium Sulfonate (rdc-5837) ◆
Reed Dust Control
Lignin Sulfonates (CT)

Organic Fertilizer Earthworm Castings (mgo-9670)
Mountain Gate Organics
Worm Castings (CF)

Organic Gem™ Liquid Fish Fertilizer
Organic Based Hydrolysate 2.9-3.5-0.3 (amg-9084)
Advanced Marine Technologies
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

Organic Growers OG101 Seaplex Organic Farmers Serum (nam-5102)
Native American Pharmacy
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Organic Harvest All Purpose Potting Soil (amn-9596)
Agromin Corporation
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Organic healthy grow garden food All Purpose 2-4-3 (pvo-2130)
Pearl Valley Organic, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Organic healthy grow lawn food All Season 5-2-3 (pvo-2129) ◆
Pearl Valley Organic, Inc.
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Organic JMS Stylet-Oil® (jms-9631) ◆
JMS Flower Farms, Inc.
Oils, Horticulural (CP)

Organic Mechanics Pure Rice Hulls (tom-5126)
The Organic Mechanics Soil Company, LLC
Plants (CF)

Organic Mechanics® Container Blend Potting Soil (tom-3619)
The Organic Mechanics Soil Company, LLC
Transplant/Container Medium (CF)

Organic Mechanics® Planting Mix Compost Blend (tom-2835)
The Organic Mechanics Soil Company, LLC
Transplant/Container Medium (CF)

Organic Mechanics® Premium Blend Potting Soil (tom-1108)
The Organic Mechanics Soil Company, LLC
Potting Soil (CF)

Organic Mechanics® Seed Starting Blend .3-.1-.2 (tom-2768)
The Organic Mechanics Soil Company, LLC
Potting Soil (CF)

Organic Mulch (cry-13831)
City of Raleigh Yard Waste Center
Mulch (CF)

Organic Pacific Gro Standard Fertilizante
Organico Liquid (bsp-7855)
Bermajo Sea Products, SA de CV
Fish Products, Multi-ingredient (CF)

Organic Potting Mix (amn-6366)
Agromin Corporation
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Organic Potting Mix (wfr-8920)
Wallace Farm Inc
Potting Soil (CF)

Organic Raised Bed Planting Mix (wfr-8921)
Wallace Farm Inc
Potting Soil (CF)

Organic Seed Starter Mix (gng-2386)
Grain 'n Grow Soil Products
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Organic Soil (gcb-12267)
Green Care Recycling
Compost, plant materials (CF)

Organic Vitalzyme® an All Natural Concentrate (ver-9121)
Vital Earth Resources
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Organica Solutions Gordex Algas marinas (ssu-12527)
Soluciones Sustentables en Agronegocios S.A. de C.V.
Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

Organica solutions® Aminoactive® Proteína Hidrolizada de pescado (ssu-7165)
Soluciones Sustentables en Agronegocios S.A. de C.V.
Fish Products, Multi-ingredient (CF)

OrganicAl (mba-1115)
Midwestern BioAg, Inc.
Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Organical Magic Organic Calcium & Magnesium Supplement (fhp-12073)
Future Harvest Plantlife Products
Calcium Chloride (CF)

Organico Humus Liquido BIOJAL (aic-7236) ◆
BIOJAL Biofertilizantes de Jalisco, SA de CV
Compost Tea, from composted manure feedstock (CF)

Órganico Plus 12 Fertilizante Orgánico (fae-11547)
Fabricaciones e Innovaciones Tecnológicas abanasa S.C. de R.L. de C.V.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Organics Alive PFP Fermented Grain Extract (rgi-13658)
Organics International Enterprise
Plant Extracts (CF)

Organics by Rapid Growth Nutrients Rapid-HYDRO 2-4-0.2 Water Soluble
Concentrated All-Purpose Liquid Fertilizer (rgn-3600)
Rapid Growth Nutrients, LLC
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

Organics by Rapid Growth Nutrients Rapid-NEREO Water Soluble Concentrated All Purpose Liquid Auxiliary Soil & Substance (rgn-3629)
Rapid Growth Nutrients, LLC
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Organic流浪 Fertilizante foliar para amarre y cuajado de frutos Bioestimulante Líquido Soluble (grb-7460)◆
GreenCorp Biorganiks de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients, Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Organicinflor uno Fertilizante foliar para prefloración Bioestimulante líquido Soluble (grb-7470)◆
GreenCorp Biorganiks de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Organigrow tres Fertilizante foliar para crecimiento inicial de frutos Bioestimulante Líquido Soluble (grb-7468)◆
GreenCorp Biorganiks de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Organikat-AO Surfactante Penetrante en Solución Acuosa (cmg-14682)
Cosmocel
Adjuvants (CT)

Organinaster cuatro Fertilizante foliar para maduración y calidad de frutos Bioestimulante Líquido Soluble (grb-7471)◆
GreenCorp Biorganiks de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Organimix® (mcy-1731)
Midwest Organics Recycling
Compost, windrow (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Organipeel (ape-7600)◆
Apeel Sciences
Fungicides (CP)

Organique Exquis 3-1-1 Liquid Fish Fertilizer (bowf-2662)
BWF Banducci Inc
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

ORGANIX Kasting King Worm Castings (org-14274)
Organix
Worm Castings (CF)

OrganoCat LLC Floris (ste-4308)
OrganoCat, LLC
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)
Organicide Bee Safe 3-in-1 Garden Spray Insecticide/Fungicide/Miticide (orl-10406)  
Organic Laboratories, Inc.  
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Organicide Bee Safe 3-in-1 Garden Spray Insecticide/Fungicide/Miticide Concentrate (orl-10404)  
Organic Laboratories, Inc.  
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Organicide Bee Safe 3-in-1 Garden Spray Insecticide/Fungicide/Miticide Ready To Spray (orl-10408)  
Organic Laboratories, Inc.  
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Organocide Bee Safe Insect Killer (orl-10407)  
Organic Laboratories, Inc.  
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Organocide Bee Safe Insect Killer Concentrate (orl-10407)  
Organic Laboratories, Inc.  
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Organol Plus Regulador de Crecimiento No Sintético/Líquido (bmp-8227)  
BioCampo, S.A. de C.V.  
Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

OrganOmex Achieve 3-1-3 (omx-13489)  
Omex Agrifluids, Inc.  
Amino Acids, Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

OrganOmex FlorOmex Microbial Inoculant (omx-12820)  
Omex Agrifluids, Inc.  
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

OrganOmex™ Organic Wetter (omx-12148)  
Omex Agrifluids, Inc.  
Wetting Agents (CT)

Organophos (aos-3992)  
Agrifos Mining LLC  
Phosphate Rock (CF)

OrganRich Earthworm Castings Natural Organic Fertilizer 0.5-0.5-0.5 (wdo-5972)  
WD Organics  
Worm Castings (CF)

OrganosCAPE Compost (fdf-10065)  
Revolution Soil and Seed  
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Orgo Neem Cake 2.75-1-1 (nio-8787)  
Nico Orgo USA, Inc.  
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CF)

Orgo Turf 2.2-1-1 (nio-8788)  
Nico Orgo USA, Inc.  
Plants (CF)

Original Sea Soil® Organic Compost 2.1-0.18-0.05 (ssf-9878)  
Foenix Forest Technology, Inc.  
Compost, windrow (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Organic Castings 1.1-0.2-0.1 All Natural Organic Fertilizer (lic-12882)  
Lidochem, Inc.  
Worm Castings (CF)

Organic Xtract 0.5-0.02-0.02 (lic-12881)  
Lidochem, Inc.  
Compost Tea, without manure feedstock (CF)

Organica-FG Premium Plant Compost 1-0.5-0.5 (lic-12880)  
Lidochem, Inc.  
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Organica-ST Premium Plant Compost 1-0.5-0.5 (lic-12879)  
Lidochem, Inc.  
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Ortho GroundClear Weed & Grass Killer (ort-11515)  
The Ortho Group  
Soap (CP)

Ortho GroundClear Weed & Grass Killer 1 Concentrate (ort-11837)  
The Ortho Group  
Soap (CP)

Ortho Groundclear Weed & Grass Killer 2 (ort-13876)  
The Ortho Group  
Soap (CP)

Ovída Mix (cpb-12749)  
Cultivos Protegidos de Los Altos S.C. de R.L.  
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

ORYKTA MINERALS (pmm-9487)  
Precious Mineral Mining and Refining Corporation  
Mineral Fertilizers, other (processed) (CF)

OS PLUS ORGANIC Mejorador de Suelos (myl-12871)  
4 MY LIFE BIORGANIC  
Yucca (CF)

Osmopro (gbp-6237)  
Danstar Ferment AG/Lallemand Plant Care  
Plant Extracts (CT)

OSO 5% SC Fungicide (ttc-13605)  
Certs USA  
Polyoxin D Zinc Salt (CP)

Osypo-VI55 Bacillus subtilis fungicida/Pollo Humectable (bva-11471)  
Grupo Agrotecnologia, S.L.  
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Osprey Biotechnics Bacilox® Organic (osp-4615)  
Osprey Biotechnics  
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Osprey Biotechnics Bacilox® Organic (osp-4632)  
Osprey Biotechnics  
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

Osprey Biotechnics Innovative Microbials Bacilox® Organic Plus (osp-2604)  
Osprey Biotechnics  
Microbial Products (CT)

OT Crush Coir Berries Mix (Not Washed, Not Treated) (pel-6777)  
Pelemix Ltd  
Coconut Fiber (CT)

Outbreak Plant Growth Regulator (bri-4945)  
ExcelAg, Corp.  
Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

Oxycide for Use in Organic Production (bri-8113)  
ExcelAg, Corp.  
Biopesticides (CP)

Oxy H-95 0-0-18 (cme-12291)  
Cosmocel  
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Oxymainstay Calcium (cme-12293)  
Cosmocel  
Copper Products, Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Oxymainstay Magnesium (cme-12296)  
Cosmocel  
Copper Products, Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Oxymainstay Si (cme-12294)  
Cosmocel  
Copper Products, Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Oxy Triplex Micro (cme-12292)  
Cosmocel  
Micronutrients (CF)

Oxy Triplex Zinc (cme-12295)  
Cosmocel  
Zinc Products (CF)

Oxide Deposition Control (che-6620)  
Chem Fresh, Inc  
Chlorine Materials (CT)

Oxi King Fungicida / Polvo humectable (prr-7948)  
Probiocor Agro, SA de CV  
Puffers, fixed (CP)

Oxi Tech 15 (Antimicrobial Solution) (mce-5413)  
MChem, Inc  
Peroxycetic/Peracetic Acid (CT)

OXICURE (Antimicrobial Solution) (ars-14549)  
Advance Research Chemicals, Inc.  
Hydrogen Peroxide (CP)
**OMRI Products List**

**Crop Products**

**OxiDate 2.0 (bss-3213)**
- BioSafe Systems
- Hydrogen Peroxide (CP)

**OxiDate 5.0 (bss-12910)**
- BioSafe Systems
- Hydrogen Peroxide (CP)

**OxiDate Tree and Vine (bss-11914)**
- BioSafe Systems
- Hydrogen Peroxide (CP)

**OxiGreen (Antimicrobial Solution) (mce-5411)**
- MChem, Inc
- Hydrogen Peroxide (CP)

**Oximet Oxicloruro de Cobre Fungicida Polvo Humectable (cup-12204)**
- Cuprosa S.A. de C.V.
- Coppers, fixed (CP)

**Oxine Sanitizer/Disinfectant/Deodorizer (box-10699)**
- Bio-Cide International, Inc.
- Chlorine Dioxide (CT)

**Oxy Blast 50 (eswv-11608)**
- Essential Water Solutions
- Hydrogen Peroxide (CT)

**OxyGreen 5 Antimicrobial Solution (mer-7446)**
- Meras Engineering
- Hydrogen Peroxide (CP)

**Oxyleaf (Antimicrobial Solution) (mer-2959)**
- Meras Engineering
- Hydrogen Peroxide (CP)

**Ozone Oil Pure Neem Oil (obt-3902)**
- Ozone Biotech
- Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

**P028 Ferrolure+, 700 mg Lure (cta-7239)**
- ChemTica Internacional S.A.
- Pheromones (CP)

**P15 Nutribalance (tui-7404)**
- Timac Agro USA, Inc.
- Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

**Paca Germinaza Sustrato de Fibra de Coco (ger-7644)**
- Germinaza, SA de CV
- Coconut Fiber (CT)

**PACHAMAMA CaVernícola 8% ORGÁNICO (cgs-14500)**
- Comercializadora Greenhow S.A. de C.V.
- Calcium Chloride (CF)

**PACHAMAMA ComVEG 50 ORGÁNICO (cgs-14448)**
- Comercializadora Greenhow S.A. de C.V.
- Compost, plant materials (CF)

**PACHAMAMA KALLPA 12-6-1 ORGÁNICO (cgs-14494)**
- Comercializadora Greenhow S.A. de C.V.
- Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

**PACHAMAMA KALLPA 13-0-0 ORGÁNICO (cgs-14483)**
- Comercializadora Greenhow S.A. de C.V.
- Blood Meal (CF)

**PACHAMAMA KALLPA 8-5-1 ORGÁNICO (cgs-14499)**
- Comercializadora Greenhow S.A. de C.V.
- Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

**PACHAMAMA MAGOX 16 ORGÁNICO Sulfato de Magnesio Heptahidratado (cgs-14524)**
- Comercializadora Greenhow S.A. de C.V.
- Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

**PACHAMAMA YAKU 3-2-2 ORGÁNICO (cgs-14498)**
- Comercializadora Greenhow S.A. de C.V.
- Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

**Pacific Bio Products FISHTOWN 4-2-0 100% Natural Organic Fertilizer from Crab Shell (pby-14148)**
- Pacific Bio Products
- Crab/Crustacean Meal (CF)

**Pacific Bio Products FISHTOWN 6-13-0 100% Natural Organic Fertilizer from Fish Bone (pby-14150)**
- Pacific Bio Products
- Fish Meal and Powder (CF)

**Pacific Bio Products FISHTOWN 6-8-0 100% Natural Organic Fertilizer from Shrimp Shell (pby-14149)**
- Pacific Bio Products
- Shellfish Meal (CF)

**Pacific Gro Oceanic Hydrolysate 2-1-0.3 with Crab and Shrimp (pac-6469)**
- Creative AG Products Inc.
- Fish Products, Multi-ingredient (CF)

**Pacific Gro Oceanic Hydrolysate 2-2-0.3 with 10% Biochar (pac-6470)**
- Creative AG Products Inc.
- Fish Products, Multi-ingredient (CF)

**Pacific Gro Sea Phos 1.7 - 7 - 0 (pac-13388)**
- Creative AG Products Inc.
- Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

**Pacific Natural Fresh Fish Fertilizer (bcf-9473)**
- Great Pacific BioProducts, a Division of Jim Pattison Enterprises Ltd.
- Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

**Pae Tron Insecticida Agrícola Polvo Humectable WP (abn-5652)**
- Agrobiologicos del Noroeste, S.A. de C.V.
- Microbial Pesticides (CP)

**Paeclom Insecticida Agrícola Polvo Humectable WP (abn-5647)**
- Agrobiologicos del Noroeste, S.A. de C.V.
- Microbial Pesticides (CP)

**PACILOMYCES - GREEN Nematicida Microbiológico Líquido (gis-8576)**
- Green Import Solutions SA de CV
- Microbial Pesticides (CP)

**Pae-Plus Insecticida Agrícola Polvo Humectable WP (abn-6399)**
- Agrobiologicos del Noroeste, S.A. de C.V.
- Microbial Pesticides (CP)

**PAGRO PH (arm-4932)**
- Agrobiosol de Mexico SA de CV
- Microbial Pesticides (CP)

**Pajaro Valley Gold 1.0 Organic Fertilizer 2-3-1 (ffi-3956)**
- Farm Fuel Inc.
- Plants (CF)

**Pajaro Valley Gold 1.5 Organic Fertilizer 1-4.2-5 (ffi-6698)**
- Farm Fuel Inc.
- Plants (CF)

**PAX 27 Algaecide (sce-4677)**
- Solvay Chemicals, Inc.
- Sodium Carbonate Peroxyhydrate (CP)

**Palmers Chemical Inc Future Solutions Potassium Humate 100% Water Soluble Palmers’ Huma-K Soilmate 75%-82% Humic Acid Content (pcoj-12271)**
- Palmers Chemical Inc.
- Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

**Palmers Chemical Inc. Palmer’s Best 90 Elemental Sulfur Bentonite (pc-13410)**
- Palmers Chemical Inc.
- Elemental Sulfur (CF)

**Palmetto Vermiculite A-1 Super Fine Aggregate Vermiculite (pvc-14181)**
- Palmetto Vermiculite Co. Inc.
- Vermiculite (CF)

**Palmetto Vermiculite COARSE A-3 Aggregate Vermiculite (pvc-12044)**
- Palmetto Vermiculite Co. Inc.
- Vermiculite (CF)

**Palmetto Vermiculite MEDIUM A-2 Aggregate Vermiculite (pvc-12043)**
- Palmetto Vermiculite Co. Inc.
- Vermiculite (CF)

**Palmetto Vermiculite MEDIUM C-3 Aggregate Vermiculite (pvc-12045)**
- Palmetto Vermiculite Co. Inc.
- Vermiculite (CF)

**PANAK-ite Trace Minerals (wpm-1386)**
- Window Peak Trace Minerals
- Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)
Panorama Pay-Dirt Compost (pay-11487)
Panorama Paydirt
Compost, windrow (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Papa's Perfect Poop 100% Organic
Fossilized Guano Based Fertilizer 5-10-2
(poo-5960) ●
Forked Pine Ginseng Farm, LLC
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

PAR4 1-0-2 Norwegian Kelp Meal (npt-10915)
Bridgewell Agribusiness, LLC
Kelp Meal (CF)

PAR4 12-0-0 Granulated Natural Nitrogen
Fertilizer (npt-8417)
Bridgewell Agribusiness, LLC
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

PAR4 2-14-0 Granulated Bone Meal
Fertilizer (npt-8820)
Bridgewell Agribusiness, LLC
Bone Meal (CF)

PAR4 Kelp Meal 1-0-2 (npt-4779)
Bridgewell Agribusiness, LLC
Kelp Meal (CF)

PAR4 Peruvian Seabird Guano 12-11-2
(npt-8185) ●
Bridgewell Agribusiness, LLC
Guano, bat or bird (CF)

PAR4 Protein Meals Alfalfa Meal 2.5-0-2.5
Fertilizer (npt-9889)
Bridgewell Agribusiness, LLC
Alfalfa Meal or Pellets (CF)

PAR4 Protein Meals Blood Meal 13-0-0
Fertilizer (npt-10154)
Bridgewell Agribusiness, LLC
Blood Meal (CF)

PAR4 Protein Meals Bone Meal 3-15-0
Fertilizer (npt-10116)
Bridgewell Agribusiness, LLC
Bone Meal (CF)

PAR4 Protein Meals Crustacean Meal 4-0-
0 Plus 12(Ca) (npt-9689)
Bridgewell Agribusiness, LLC
Crab/Crustacean Meal (CF)

PAR4 Protein Meals Feather Meal 12-0-0
Fertilizer (npt-9031)
Bridgewell Agribusiness, LLC
Feather Meal (CF)

PAR4 Protein Meals Fish Bone Meal 4-14-0
Fertilizer (npt-9863)
Bridgewell Agribusiness, LLC
Fish Products (CF)

PAR4 Protein Meals Fish Meal 9-4.5-0
Fertilizer (npt-9662)
Bridgewell Agribusiness, LLC
Fish Meal and Powder (CF)

PAR4 Standard Prilled Calcium Sulfate
(npt-7884)
Bridgewell Agribusiness, LLC
Gypsum, mined source (CF)

PAR4® 13-0-0 Granulated Natural
Nitrogen Fertilizer (npt-4415)
Bridgewell Agribusiness, LLC
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

PAR4® 9-3-7 Granulated Natural Multi-
Purpose Fertilizer (npt-9383)
Bridgewell Agribusiness, LLC
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

PAR4® Greensand (glauconite) (npt-7178)
Bridgewell Agribusiness, LLC
Mineral Sands, unprocessed (CF)

Particle Guard Non-petroleum dust control
product (dut-8632)
Dustech LLC
Dust Suppressants (CT)

PatioMex Fibra de Coco de Calidad
Suprema (ptm-4354)
Pacific Tropiproductos Mexicanos, S de RL
de CV
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

pb probele Batutica Insecticide Wettable
Powder (WP) (pbt-5342) ●
Probelte, S.A.U
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

pb probele Belthirul Biological Insecticide
Wettable Powder (WP) (pbt-5343) ●
Probelte, S.A.U
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

PBH / Nature's Media Amendment (raa-
1179)
Riceland Foods Inc.
Plants (CF)

PBL Aminofert LN 13% (pbg-12935)
Peptech Biosciences Ltd
Amino Acids (CF)

PBO 2-2-1 (cys-10734)
Cyc Solutions Co.
Plant Extracts (CF)

PBO Plus 4.5-1.5-1 (cys-13396)
Cyc Solutions Co.
Plant Extracts (CF)

PBO Soy 6.25-0-0 (cys-14413)
Cyc Solutions Co.
Amino Acids (CF)

Peat Inc. Floodwood-Sphagnum 3/4 (pif-
13785)
Peat, Inc
Sphagnum Moss (CF)

Pellechar 10 3-2-3 (peb-11945)
Pellechar, LLC
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Pelletized Gypsum (prh-12603)
Prolime Agricultural, LLC
Calcium Sulphate, Gypsum, mined source (CF)

PEN-A-TRATE ECO Nonionic Surfactant
And Deposition Aid (pcli-8603) ●
Precision Laboratories, LLC
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

PENAZYM E Complexo para el Tratamiento
del Suelo (ops-10080) ●
EDOCA
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

PeneCal Organic (cme-11716) ●
Cosmocel
Copper Products, Fertilizers and Soil
Amendments, Blended – Allowed With
Restrictions (CF)

Penergetic k for Compost (pen-3742)
Penergetic Canada
Bentonite (CT)

Penergetic k ULTRA for Soil (pen-1853)
Penergetic Canada
Bentonite (CT)

Penergetic p ULTRA for Plants (pen-1854)
Penergetic Canada
Bentonite (CT)

Penetrante w.n.g. Penetrante 50 Surfactant
and Wetting Agent (dpi-1095)
Distributors Processing, Inc.
Plant Extracts (CT)

Penn Perlite "The Horticultural Perlite" (pnp-
3326)
Pennsylvania Perlite Corporation
Perlite (CF)

PeptoCal 2-0-0 + 8 Ca Hydrolyzed Proteins
Based Liquid Organic Nitrogen Fertilizer
with CALCIUM (sclp-10445) ●
Subboneyo Chemicals & Pharmaceuticals P.
Limited
Calcium Chloride (CF)

Pepton 14-0-1 (apc-11591)
APC EUROPE SLU
Amino Acids (CF)

Peragreen 15% (Antimicrobial Solution)
(ent-11505) ●
Enviro Tech Chemical Services Inc
Peroxycetic/Peracetic Acid (CT)

Peragreen® 5.6% Antimicrobial Solution
(ent-7248) ●
Enviro Tech Chemical Services Inc
Hydrogen Peroxide (CP)

Parasan ‘A’ Antimicrobial Solution (ent-
5117) ●
Enviro Tech Chemical Services Inc
Hydrogen Peroxide (CP)

PerCarb (bass-8484) ●
BioSafe Systems
Hydrogen Peroxide Starting Materials (CP)

Perfect Landscape Seed Starting Mix
Organic Nursery-Grade Blend (elog-12976)
Oldcastle Lawn & Garden, Inc.
Potting Soil (CF)

PerfectDuo Coadyuvante agrícola
Trisiloxano Modificado
Superdispersante/Penetrante/Humectante
(poo-11562) ●
POLAQUIMIA, S.A. DE C.V.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)
Perma-Guard Humi-Grow Soil Conditioner (pgi-3495)  
Perma-Guard, Inc.  
Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

PermaMatrix BSP Foundation (pmt-5915)  
PermaMatrix Inc.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Permatrol Spray For Powdery Mildew Control (stc-8846)  
Soil Technologies Corp.  
Fungicides (CP)

Peroxy Punch 15 Peroxyacetic Acid-Based Sanitizer/Disinfectant (flo-5889)  
Flo-Tec, Inc.  
Peroxyacetic/Peracetic Acid (CT)

Peroxy PUNCH Cleaner - Disinfectant - Food Contact Sanitizer - Deodorizer - Fungistat - Verucide* (flo-3337)  
Flo-Tec, Inc.  
Hydrogen Peroxide (CP)

Pescadero Gold Mustard Meal Fertilizer 4.50-1.50-1.15 (ffi-2054)  
Farm Fuel Inc.  
Plants (CF)

Pest Out® Broad Spectrum Miticide/Insecticide (jhb-4133)  
JH Biotech, Inc.  
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Pesti Nova Repelente insecticida compuesto a base de productos orgánicos Bioinsecticida Líquido Emulsionable (grb-8705)  
GreenCorp Biorganiks of Mexico, S.A. de C.V.  
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Pestilent (SINERGISTA) (grb-14008)  
GreenCorp Biorganiks of Mexico, S.A. de C.V.  
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

PestilGreen Repelente insecticida compuesto a base de productos orgánicos Bioinsecticida Líquido Emulsionable (grb-8298)  
GreenCorp Biorganiks of Mexico, S.A. de C.V.  
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

PestilOut Repelente Insecticida Compuesto a Base de Productos Orgánicos Bioinsecticida Líquido Emulsionable (grb-3789)  
GreenCorp Biorganiks of Mexico, S.A. de C.V.  
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Pateluma’s Finest 4-4-2 Pelleted Fertilizer (wvf-5947)  
Weber Family Farms  
Manure, processed (CF)

Pateluma’s Finest Chicken Manure (wvf-5948)  
Weber Family Farms  
Manure, raw, uncomposted (CF)

PF-BIOTECH AMINO ACID (amp-12234)  
Sichuan Mianzhu Pengfa Biochemical Co., Ltd.  
Amino Acids (CF)

PFR-97 20% WDG Microbial Insecticide (ttc-2833)  
Certs USA  
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

ph Companion Biological Fungicide Wettable Powder (dpa-13725)  
Douglas Plant Health  
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Pharaoh’s Family Farm DairyGrow Organic Composted Manure (pft-14337)  
Pharaohs Family Farm  
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Pharmac Exponent (phg-13546)  
Pharmgrade Inc.  
Microbial Products (CF)

PhamGrade Inc. Pharmgrade Biological Consortium (PBC) (phg-2895)  
Pharmgrade Inc.  
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

Phamgrade Nitros (phg-14273)  
Pharmgrade Inc.  
Microbial Products (CF)

PHC NEEEM Azadiractina Insecticida Agrícola/Suspensión Acuosa (pcm-11361)  
Plant Health Care de México, S. de R.L. de C.V.  
Soap (CP)

PHC RootShield Plus Agricultural Fungicide/Wettable Powder (pcm-12995)  
Plant Health Care de México, S. de R.L. de C.V.  
Microbial Pesticides thr. and Duster ssp. (CP)

PHC® Condor® Insecticida Agrícola Polvo Humectable (pcm-7222)  
Plant Health Care de México, S. de R.L. de C.V.  
Microbial Pesticides thr. and Dusters ssp. (CP)

PHC® Endo-Rhizya Mini Plug® Inoculante Granular (phe-0526)  
Plant Health Care, Inc.  
Microbial Products (CF)

PHC® MilStop Plus® Fungicida Agrícola/Polvo Humectable (pcm-2153)  
Plant Health Care de México, S. de R.L. de C.V.  
Potassium Bicarbonate (CP)

PHC® Natural MiniPlug Mycorrhizal Fungi Inoculant (phec-2829)  
Plant Health Care, Inc.  
Microbial Products (CF)

PHC® PlanterBox® Fungicida Agrícola/Polvo Humectable (pcm-2152)  
Plant Health Care de México, S. de R.L. de C.V.  
Microbial Pesticides thr. and Dusters ssp. (CP)

PHC® T-22® Fungicida Agrícola/Polvo Humectable (pcm-2151)  
Plant Health Care de México, S. de R.L. de C.V.  
Microbial Pesticides thr. and Dusters ssp. (CP)

Phibro Manganese Sulfate (pap-14226)  
Prince Agri Products, Inc.  
Manganese Products (CF)

PHL (dad-11201)  
Dadelos AgroSolutions, SLU  
Amino Acids (CF)

PhosAgri (frs-6986)  
Falcon Isle Resources  
Phosphate Rock (CF)

Phosfert® Biological P Supplementer Liquid Biofertilizer (kbv-0566)  
Kan biosys Pvt. Ltd  
Microbial Products (CF)

Pht 440 Supreme Spray Oil (jrs-2883)  
J.R. Simplot Company  
Oils, Horticultural (CP)

Pht Copper Sulfur Dust Fungicide (jrs-0789)  
J.R. Simplot Company  
Coppers, fixed (CP)

Pht Soical Soil and Water Amendment (jrs-0866)  
J.R. Simplot Company  
Calcium Chloride (CF)

Pht® Ad-Here SP Deposition Aid (jrs-3825)  
J.R. Simplot Company  
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Pht® Dryout Dust (jrs-4758)  
J.R. Simplot Company  
Elemental Sulfur (CP)

Phycofix (ipa-13480)  
Introlab (Pty) Ltd  
Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

PhycoTerra Organic (hld-10891)  
Holia Development, LLC  
Aquatic Plant Products (CF)

Phydura Herbicide Concentrate (stc-7700)  
Soil Technologies Corp.  
Herbicides (CP)

Phylgreen® Ascosphyllum Nodosum Algae Pure Cold Extract Liquid Organic Fertilizer (tco-4891)  
Trade Corporation International S.A.U.  
Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

Physiofiore 0-0-0 (tui-7622)  
Timac Agro USA, Inc.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

OMRI Products List  
Crop Products
PHYTAGREEN 3-2-2 Fertilizante Orgánico Líquido Soluble (um-12113)
US Mex Nutrition Technologies SA de CV
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Phyto Hormonal Plus (ppm-10541)
PHYTO NUTRIMIENTOS DE MEXICO SA DE CV
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Phyto Hormonal Xtra (ppm-10106)
PHYTO NUTRIMIENTOS DE MEXICO SA DE CV
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Phytobacter Bactericida orgánico - Biobactericida Líquido Soluble (fim-13736)
● Fitosanitario Industrial de Mexico S.A. de C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Phytosafe (ppm-10539)
PHYTOSAFE DE MEXICO SA DE CV
Herbicides, Herbicide-estimators (CT)

Phytoprotec (ppm-10540)
PHYTOSAFE DE MEXICO SA DE CV
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Phyto-Plus® Brand Zinc 5.0% (bai-8025) ●
Baicor, L.C.
Micronutrients (CF)

Phyto Plus® Brand Calcium 5.0% (bai-9989) ●
Baicor, L.C.
Calcium Chloride (CF)

Phyto-Plus® Brand Iron 5.0% (bai-9569) ●
Baicor, L.C.
Iron Products (CF)

Phyto-Plus® Brand Magnesium 2.5% (bai-9571) ●
Baicor, L.C.
Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Phyto-Plus® Brand Manganese 5.0% (bai-9567) ●
Baicor, L.C.
Manganese Products (CF)

Phyto-Plus® Brand Micro-Plenty 2-0-1 (bai-9573) ●
Baicor, L.C.
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients, Sodium Nitrate (Chilean Nitrate) (CF)

Picolyte AO Plus polyterpene oligomers (pvn-10432) ●
Pinova Inc.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Pipeline Feather Meal 12-0-0 (ppe-8270)
Pipeline Foods
Feather Meal (CF)

Pirecris Piretrinas Insecticida/Concentrado Emulsionable (sia-5192) ●
Seipasa
Pyrethrum (CP)

Plankton® (pln-12316)
Biokrone, S.A. de C.V.
Insecticide/Wettable Powder
Plant Extracts (CF)

Pirekrone Pyrethrins Insecticide/Wettable Powder (bik-8741) ●
Biokrone, S.A. de C.V.
Pyrethrum (CP)

Pire-Krone Pyrethrins Insecticide/Wettable Powder
Plant Extracts (CF)

Piratex A 2.0% EC Insecticides
Biokrone, S.A. de C.V.
Pyrethrum (CP)

Pipe in the Hole (pip-11869)
PIVEC S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Piretrinas Insecticida (pnc-11993)
PHYTOS HORTICULTURA SA DE CV
Insecticide (CF)

Piréctrico (pip-11335)
Biokrone, S.A. de C.V.
Plant Extracts (CF)

Plant Based Lightening Agent (plb-11341)
Biokrone, S.A. de C.V.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Plant Extracts (pnc-11998)
PHYTOS HORTICULTURA SA DE CV
Insecticide (CF)

Plant Growth Promoter (plg-11997)
Plant Extracts (CF)

Plant Health Technologies Elimino
Plant Extracts (CF)

Plant Response Manage Microbial Inoculant (pru-14095)
Plant Response, Inc
Microbial Products (CT)

Plant Success Organics Granular Mycorrhizae 3-1-2 (plr-6842)
Plant Revolution, Inc.
Microbial Products (CF)

Plant Success Organics Soluble Mycorrhizae 0.5-0.1-7 (plr-6841)
Plant Revolution, Inc.
Microbial Products (CF)

Plant Wash A Natural Plant Cleanser (svl-6507) ●
SurVerda Labs
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)
Plantskydd® Repellent Voles & Small Critters Granular (trw-7827) Tree World Plant Care Products, Inc Repellents (CP)  
Plantskydd® Voles • Rabbits • Deer Repellent (trw-0731) Tree World Plant Care Products, Inc Repellents (CP)  
PLASMA POWER Liquid Adjuvant (hor-8265) HORTIKEM S.A. de C.V. Neem and Neem Derivatives (CT)  
PLATINUM Brown Grow Lanka (bce-7694) Brown Grow Lanka (PVT) LTD Coconut Fiber (CT)  
Platinum Coco Coco Peat Block Premium Coconut Fiber (plm-9681) Platinum Coco Transplant/Container Media (CF)  
Plaza 48% Solids Red Liquor (trh-10612) The Plaza Group Lignin Sulfonates (CT)  
PLMineral Manganese Sulphate Monohydrate (pck-12916) Promising Chemicals Co., Ltd Manganese Products (CF)  
PLMineral Zinc Sulphate Monohydrate (pck-12914) Promising Chemicals Co., Ltd Zinc Products (CF)  
Plus N'cycle with Toughskin Technology (abb-11090) Valient BioSciences® LLC Seed Treatments (CT)  
PMP Gluconic Acid 50%, FCC ORG (pmb-14323) PMP Formulation Products Chelating Agents (CF)  
PMP Gluconic Acid 50%, FCC ORG (pmb-14326) PMP Formulation Products Chelating Agents (CT)  
PMP Gluconic Acid 50%, ORG (pmb-13628) PMP Formulation Products Chelating Agents (CT)  
PMP Gluconic Acid 50%, ORG (pmb-13629) PMP Formulation Products Chelating Agents (CT)  
PNW's Own Organics Soil & Mulch & Vegetable Garden Soil (swb-13226) Swanson Bark & Wood Products Potting Soil (CF)  
PNW’s Own Organics Soil & Mulch Flower & Vegetable Raised Bed Soil (swb-13228) Swanson Bark & Wood Products Potting Soil (CF)  
PNW’s Own Organics Soil & Mulch Lawn & Garden Soil Conditioner (sbw-13231) Swanson Bark & Wood Products Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)  
polauqiiamia LIBER PRO Coadyuvante Penetrante, dispersante, antideriva (poo-14223) POLAUQUIAMIA, S.A. DE C.V. Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)  
Pollos Maxi Copoma COMPOSTA ORGANIROXS (pcc-5800) Productora y Comercializadora Pollos Maxi, S.A. DE C.V. Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)  
POLY4 Green 0-0-14 (smj-12927) Anglo American Woodsmith Limited Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)  
Polyamine Micro-Pak Organic (vls-5047) Verdesian Life Sciences, U.S., LLC Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions, Micronutrients (CF)  
PolyHydra-O Adjuvant/Humectant Water Soluble (snb-5976) Symbionic Evolution, Inc. Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)  
PolyHydra-O Pourable Adjuvant/Humectant Water Soluble (snb-5942) Symbionic Evolution, Inc. Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)  
POLY-NAT® Optimizador Homeopático de la Polinización (fhm-13159) Formulaciones Homeopáticas de México, S.A. de C.V. Homeopathic Preparations (CT)  
Polyorganic Technologies BIO-REMEDY (pol-3543) Polyorganic Technologies Corp. Microbial Inoculants (CT)  
Polyorganic Technologies BIO-REMEDY BACILLUS (pol-3544) Polyorganic Technologies Corp. Microbial Inoculants (CT)  
Polyorganic Technologies BIO-REMEDY ON DEXTRASE (pol-3545) Polyorganic Technologies Corp. Microbial Inoculants (CT)
Polyphosphate Granular (icf-13795)
ICL Europe Coöperatief UA
Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Polyphosphate Granular
Polyphosphate/Polyhalite Mineral Fertilizer
(lcb-13386)
ICL Specialty Products Inc.
Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Polyphosphate Standard (icf-6246)
ICL Europe Coöperatief UA
Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Polyphosphate Standard
Polyphosphate/Polyhalite Mineral Fertilizer
(lcb-13389)
ICL Specialty Products Inc.
Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Polyversum (goc-4408)
Gowan Co.
Microbial Products (CP)

Polyversum® Biological Fungicide Plant Growth Stimulator Field and Greenhouse Use (bit-0964)
Biopreparaty Co. Ltd.
Microbial Products (CP)

Potassium Fulvate PBS (suf-14147)
SUDISLAVL-TURF, LLC
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

POSSNAVUM HUMATE (hud-12278)
HUMATE (TIANJIN) INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

POTASSIUM HUMATE (jmc-13453)
Jiangyin Milagro Chemical Co., Ltd
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Potato Compost (eno-7633)
Envirem Organics, Inc
Compost, plant materials (CF)

Potent Soil Amendments (pob-12853)
Potent Soil Amendments
Microbial Inoculants, Microbial Products (CT)

Potent Soil Amendments (pob-12856)
Potent Soil Amendments
Microbial Inoculants, Microbial Products (CF)

Potting Mix with Sea Soil Organic 1.8-1.2-2
(ssf-0198)
Foenix Forest Technology, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Potum (ham-7759)
Henry Manufacturing Ltd
Potassium Bicarbonate (CP)

Poultry Manure Compost (nif-1825)
Nilsen, Inc.
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Pow Humus WSG 85 Organic Soil Conditioner Water Soluble Granulant
Potassium Humate (hgh-3124)
Humintech GmbH
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Power K 0.0-0.4 Dry Soluble Humic Acid (nrp-1088)
Natural Resources Group
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Power-Line Professional Products Power-Bor 15 (twr-8823)
Two Rivers Terminal Borates (CF)

Power-Line Professional Products Power-Bor 17 (twr-8823)
Two Rivers Terminal Boron Products (CF)

Power-Line Professional Products Power-Bor 20.5 (twr-8827)
Two Rivers Terminal Boron Products (CF)

Power-Line Professional Products Power-Mag 10 Solution Grade (twr-10147)
Two Rivers Terminal Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Power-Line Professional Products Power-Mag 15 Granular (twr-8376)
Two Rivers Terminal Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Power-Line Professional Products Power-Man 31 Granular (twr-10195)
Two Rivers Terminal Manganese Products (CF)

Power-Line Professional Products Power-Man 31 Powder (twr-10197)
Two Rivers Terminal Manganese Products (CF)

Powerplant Compost (oxr-1302)
Organix
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

PP-ELIT TAO Concentrated Soluble Desinfectante de Suelos, Sustratos, Equipos y Estructuras Agrícolas (Fungicida, Bactericida, Viricida y Nematostático) (bilv-14557)
BIOAGROFORMULADORA ELIT VITAE S DE RL DE CV
Hydrogen Peroxide (CP)

POP PROFESSIONAL FERROUS SULFATE HEPTAHYDRATE (ppp-14030)
Productos Quimicos Panamericanos S.A.
Iron Products (CF)

Prairie Lake – Calcium Carbonate Rock (nra-12877)
Nuinsco Resources Limited
Calcium Carbonate (CF)

Prairie Pride All Natural Organic Poultry Compost 2-2-2 (twos-10938)
Wood Solutions
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Prathista Aishwaya Organic Nutritional & Complete Fertilizer (pil-11670)
Prathista Industries Limited
Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate, Manganese Products, Zinc Products (CF)

Prathista Bio Calcium Eco-Friendly (pil-2731)
Prathista Industries Limited
Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions, Manganese Products (CF)

Prathista Bio-Phos Foliar Spray for all Crops (pil-11763)
Prathista Industries Limited
Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate, Manganese Products (CF)

Prathista Neem Powder Pure Neem Organic Fertilizer (pil-2979)
Prathista Industries Limited
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CF)

Prathista Wonder Premium Organic Product (pil-8447)
Prathista Industries Limited
Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

Prathista® Bio Magnesium® Eco Friendly (pil-2258)
Prathista Industries Limited
Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions, Manganese Products (CF)

Prathista® Bio-Zinc® Foliar Spray for All Crops Eco Friendly (pil-2259)
Prathista Industries Limited
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Prathista® PUSH® Organic Crop Protector (pil-2978)
Prathista Industries Limited
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Precise Nonionic Surfactant, Drift Control Agent and Deposition Aid (pcl-13503)
Precision Laboratories, LLC
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Pre-Empt (Soil Profiler) (cfs-3896)
Coastal Fertilizer & Supply Inc
Fermentation Products (CF)

Preferal Microbial Insecticide (sep-3313)
SePRO Corporation
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Premier Coir Products Coconut Coir Blocks (pce-11934)
Premier Coir Products
Coconut Fiber (CF)
Premier Organic Garden Soil (phl-7738)  
Premier Horticulture, Inc.  
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Premier Sea-Based All-Purpose Soil Ready  
To Use 0.08-0.11-0.08 (phl-10428)  
Premier Horticulture, Inc.  
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Premier® Sphagnum Peat Moss (phl-1339)  
Premier Horticulture, Inc.  
Peat Moss (CF)

Premium Coir Fiber  
Coir (fcr-6925)  
FiberCoir Products  
Coconut Fiber (CF)

Premium Compost (lvs-6821)  
Laurel Valley Soils  
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Premium Compost (vib-10125)  
Vicini Brothers  
Compost, plant materials (CF)

Premium Compost (sad-12111)  
SA Recycling  
Compost, plant materials (CF)

Premium Field and Turf Compost (kco-10868)  
KC Compost  
Compost, plant materials (CF)

Premium Gold Compost (kco-10869)  
KC Compost  
Compost, plant materials (CF)

Premium Phosphate Solubilizing Bio-Fertilizer (ipl-7805)  
IPL Biologicals Limited  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

PRESTOP WG Agricultural, Turf, and Ornamental Usos (agb-7814)  
Danstar Ferment AG/Lallemand Plant Care  
Biopesticides (CP)

Prestop® Biofungicide Powder (WP) (agb-0960)  
Danstar Ferment AG/Lallemand Plant Care  
Biocides (CP)

PREVENC T3 Estimulante e inoculante radicular (bsm-7292)  
BioStar México, S de RL de CV  
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Previsto Fungicide-Bactericide (goc-4620)  
Gowan Co.  
Coppers, fixed (CP)

Prevent (isia-6516)  
Seipasa  
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Pride of the Prairie Pelletized Poultry Litter  
4-2-2 (wos-10165)  
Wood Solutions  
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Pride of the Prairie Poultry Compost 4-2-2  
(wos-10166)  
Wood Solutions  
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Primagro Technology C-Tech (arl-6666)  
AgroLiquid  
Microbial Products (CF)

PrimeraOne® APEX-10™ (pro-3356)  
Nature’s Wonder A Division of JSH International  
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Pristina Odor Cleanse (pod-14603)  
Pristina Organics, Inc  
Microbial Products (CF)

Prizerfghter Non-Selective Herbicide (vvd-10167)  
Vivid Life Sciences  
Soap (CP)

PRO KELP Extracto De Algas Marinas  
Fertilizante Natural Líquido (elp-1535)  
Algas Marinas, S.A. de C.V.  
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Pro Pelleted Gypsum Pro-Select Prill (olg-6949)  
Oldcastle Lawn & Garden, Inc.  
Gypsum, mined source (CF)

Pro Pelleted Limestone Calcitic Limestone  
Pro-Select Prill (olg-6950)  
Oldcastle Lawn & Garden, Inc.  
Limestone (CF)

Pro Pelleted Limestone Dolomitic  
Limestone Pro-Select Prill (olg-6951)  
Oldcastle Lawn & Garden, Inc.  
Limestone (CF)

Pro Pulverized Limestone Pulverized  
Calcitic Limestone (olg-6952)  
Oldcastle Lawn & Garden, Inc.  
Limestone (CF)

Pro Pulverized Limestone Pulverized  
Dolomitic Limestone (olg-6853)  
Oldcastle Lawn & Garden, Inc.  
Limestone (CF)

Pro Silicone 100 Wetting Agent Spreader  
Penetrant (iap-9874)  
Integrated Agribusiness Professionals  
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

ProActive Agriculture Energized Fish  
Protein 13-1-1 Organic Soluble Fish Protein  
Hydrolysate (paa-13602)  
ProActive Agriculture  
Fish Meal and Powder (CF)

ProActive Agriculture Energized Fish  
Protein 15-1-1 (paa-5106)  
ProActive Agriculture  
Fish Products (CF)

ProActive Agriculture TKO Plus Insect  
Suppressant & Deterrant (paa-11407)  
ProActive Agriculture  
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

ProALG-E Fertilizante Inorgánico/Líquido  
(pdn-12569)  
Probioticos del Noroeste, SA de CV  
Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate, Iron Products, Manganese Products, Zinc Products (CF)

Pro-Algue marino BioMer 0.1-0-4 Líquide  
d’algues marines (pra-11645)  
Pro-Algue Marine Inc  
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Pro-Algue marino BioMer 6-1-2 Farine  
d’algues marines (pra-11648)  
Pro-Algue Marine Inc  
Kelp Meal (CF)

Proan ara-3 (pan-10381)  
Procesos Agrícolas Naturales S.C. de R.L. de C.V.  
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Probi-Boro Fertilizante Líquido (pdn-11298)  
Probioticos del Noroeste, SA de CV  
Boron Products (CF)

Probi-Calci Fertilizante Líquido (pdn-11403)  
Probioticos del Noroeste, SA de CV  
Gypsum, mined source (CF)

Probi-Cop Fertilizante Líquido (pdn-11404)  
Probioticos del Noroeste, SA de CV  
Copper Products (CF)

Probi-Humic Fertilizante Líquido (pdn-11296)  
Probioticos del Noroeste, SA de CV  
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Probi-Iron Fertilizante Líquido (pdn-11398)  
Probioticos del Noroeste, SA de CV  
Iron Products (CF)

Probi-Mag Fertilizante Líquido (pdn-11300)  
Probioticos del Noroeste, SA de CV  
Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Probi-Man Fertilizante Líquido (pdn-11400)  
Probioticos del Noroeste, SA de CV  
Manganese Products (CF)

Probi-Micro Fertilizante Líquido (pdn-11297)  
Probioticos del Noroeste, SA de CV  
Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions, Micronutrients (CF)
ProBio Balance Original™ Mother Culture Concentrate (scd-0612)
SCD Probiotics
Microbial Products (CF)

ProBioAgro ACQUABIO algae Fertilizante Organico Liquido (pie-6228)
Probioagro Insumos y Equipos, S.A. de C.V.
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Probiol Biofertilizante/Mejorador de suelos LÍQUIDO (bmn-7586)
Bioamin, SA de CV
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

Pro-Sul Fertilizante Líquido (pdm-11402)
Probiotics del Noroeste, SA de CV
Elemental Sulfur (CF)

Probi-Zin Fertilizante Líquido (pdm-11301)◆
Probiotics del Noroeste, SA de CV
Zinc Products (CF)

Problad Verde (cev-10083)◆
CEV, SA
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Procooco Compressed CocoPeat Block
Premium Coconut Husk (por-5416)
Procooco
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Professional Special Coarse Grade Peat Moss (sub-11879)
Sunterra Horticulture (Canada) Inc.
Sphagnum Moss (CF)

Professional Super Fine Grade Peat Moss (sub-11881)
Sunterra Horticulture (Canada) Inc.
Sphagnum Moss (CF)

Professional’s Choice Organic Potting Soil (tpc-2738)
Teufel Products Company
Potting Soil (CF)

Profile Ceramics Organic Soil Conditioner (prp-3599)
Profile Products
Clay (CF)

ProGibb® 40% Plant Growth Regulator Soluble Powder (abb-11552)◆
Valent BioSciences® LLC
Gibberellic Acid (CP)

ProGibb® 40% GS Regulator De Crecimiento Vegetal (Tipo 1) Granulado Soluble (abb-13308)◆
Valent BioSciences® LLC
Gibberellic Acid (CP)

ProGibb LV PLUS Plant Growth Regulator Solution (abb-5392)◆
Valent BioSciences® LLC
Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

ProGibb LV PLUS T&O Plant Growth Regulator Solution (abb-14410)◆
Valent BioSciences® LLC
Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

ProGibb® 40% Plant Growth Regulator Water Soluble Granule (abb-9526)◆
Valent BioSciences® LLC
Gibberellic Acid (CP)

ProGibb® Plus 2X Soluble Powder Plant Growth Regulator (abb-0315)◆
Valent BioSciences® LLC
Gibberellic Acid (CP)

ProGibb® Plus Regulador de Crecimiento Polvo Soluble - SP (abb-2882)◆
Valent BioSciences® LLC
Gibberellic Acid (CP)

ProGibb® T&O Plant Growth Regulator Solution (abb-3138)◆
Valent BioSciences® LLC
Gibberellic Acid (CP)

ProGibb® T&O Plant Growth Regulator (PGR) Solution (abb-10174)◆
Valent BioSciences® LLC
Gibberellic Acid (CP)

PROGRANIC® CinnAcar extracto de canela Insecticida y Acaricida/Emulsión Aceite en Agua (uqa-4598)◆
Ultragriña, S.A. de C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Progreen® Neem CE 80® extracto de aceite de neem Insecticida Y Acaricida / Concentrado Emulsionable (uqa-8775)◆
Ultragriña, S.A. de C.V.
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

PROIN AMINO PLUS (prq-14215)
PROINTEGRADA S.L
Amino Acids (CF)

PROIN ENERGY (prq-14211)
PROINTEGRADA S.L
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

PROIN LIFE (prq-14175)
PROINTEGRADA S.L
Aquatric Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

ProIntegra PROIN AMINO (prq-14028)
PROINTEGRADA S.L
Amino Acids (CF)

ProIntegra PROIN CALCIMAX (prq-14036)
PROINTEGRADA S.L
Calcium (CF)

ProIntegra PROIN ORGANIC (prq-14032)
PROINTEGRADA S.L
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

ProIntegra PROIN PHOS (prq-14037)
PROINTEGRADA S.L
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Projar Sustraberry Arandano Premium (cpj-6985)
Comercial Projar S.A.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Projar Sustrato de Turba Projar PS
Sustraberry Arandano Precision - MB (cpj-11925)
Comercial Projar S.A.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

ProKure V Cultivator Liquid Mold & Mildew Eliminator (pks-7120)◆
ProKure Solutions, LLC.
Chlorine Dioxide (CT)

Promaharin crab Meal (pmh-6651)
Proteínas Marinas y Harinas de Sinaloa, S.A. de C.V.
Crab/Crustacean Meal (CF)

Promaharin Shrimp Meal (pmh-6652)
Proteínas Marinas y Harinas de Sinaloa, S.A. de C.V.
Crab/Crustacean Meal (CF)

Pro-Mix Biostimulant + Mycorrhizae Growing Medium PRO-MIX MP Biostimulant + Mycorrhizae (phl-10045)
Premier Horticulture, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)
Pro-Mix Connect Mycorrhizal Inoculant Powder (phl-11826)
Premier Horticulture, Inc.
Mycorrhizal Inoculants (CT)

PRO-MIX FLX Flexible Purpose Growing Medium PRO-MIX MPX Organik (phl-8886)
Premier Horticulture, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Pro-Mix HPO Biofungicide + Mycorrhizae (phl-10611)
Premier Horticulture, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Pro-Mix M Mycorrhizae Growing Medium- CBB56 (phl-5420)
Premier Horticulture, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

PRO-MIX MP Biofungicide + Mycorrhizae (phl-8403)
Premier Horticulture, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Pro-Mix MP Mycorrhizae Organik Multi-Purpose Growing Medium (phl-2698)
Premier Horticulture, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

PRO-MIX MP Organik Mycorrhizae-870 (phl-7865)
Premier Horticulture, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

PROMIX Premium Organic Garden Mix (phl-12747)
Premier Horticulture, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Pro-Mix Premium Organic Seed Starting Mix with MycoActive (phl-3548)
Premier Horticulture, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

PROMIX Premium Organic Vegetable and Herb Mix with MycoActive (phl-7453)
Premier Horticulture, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Pro-Mix Pur Biofungicide Liquid Biological Fungicide (phl-7062)
Premier Horticulture, Inc.
Microbial Products (CP)

Pro-Mix Pur Mycorrhizae Zeolite Mycorrhizal Inoculant Granular (ptl-7001)
Premier Tech Biotechnologies Microbial Inoculants (CT)

PRO-MIX Ultimate Organic Mix (phl-4772)
Premier Horticulture, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

PRO-MIX VX Biofungicide + Mycorrhizae Vegan Mix (phl-13072)
Premier Horticulture, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

PRO-MIX® Organic Flower Boost Garden Fertilizer 3-7-3 with Mycoactive® Granular (phl-7483)
Premier Tech Home & Garden Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

PRO-MIX® Organic Multi-Purpose Garden Transplant/Container Media 7-3-3 with Mycoactive® Granular (phl-7494)
Premier Tech Home & Garden Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

PRO-MIX® Organic Tomatoes, Vegetables & Fruits Garden Fertilizer 4-4-8 with Mycoactive® Granular (phl-7495)
Premier Tech Home & Garden Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

PRO-MIX® Premium Organic Urban Mix with MycoActive® (phl-7532)
Premier Horticulture, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Pro-Mix® PUR™ Mycorrhizae G Granular (pdi-3679)
Premier Tech Biotechnologies Microbial Inoculants (CT)

Pro-Mix® PUR™ Mycorrhizae P Powder (pdi-3880)
Premier Tech Biotechnologies Microbial Inoculants (CT)

PROMOBAC® Inoculante Liquido (btm-2884)
Biotecnologia Microbiana S.A. de C.V
Microbial Products (CF)

PRO-MOSS BBK (phl-11370)
Premier Horticulture, Inc.
Peat Moss (CF)

Pro-Moss Emerald Professional Fibrous Blond Sphagnum Peat Moss (phl-5467)
Premier Horticulture, Inc.
Peat Moss (CF)

PRO-MOSS FINE Professional Fine Grade Sphagnum Peat Moss (phl-1537)
Premier Horticulture, Inc.
Peat Moss (CF)

PRO-MOSS HORT Sphagnum Peat Moss (phl-1538)
Premier Horticulture, Inc.
Peat Moss (CF)

PRO-MOSS TBK Professional Fibrous Blond Sphagnum Peat Moss (phl-1538)
Premier Horticulture, Inc.
Peat Moss (CF)

Promot® M2M Organic Starter Fertilizer (jhb-9552)
JH Biotech, Inc.
Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions, Micronutrients (CF)

Promot® Plus Biological Growth Promoter (jhb-0119)
JH Biotech, Inc.
Microbial Products (CF)

PROMOTOR Agente Regulador de pH (biv-13270)◆
BIO SINTESIS ORGANICA S.A. DE C.V.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

ProNatural Calcium Plus 1-0-0 (wec-7969)
◆
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC
Calcium Chloride, Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

ProNatural Dry 13-0-0 (wec-7970)
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

ProNatural Iron Plus 1-0-0 (wec-7971)◆
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

ProNatural Magnesium Plus 1-0-0 (wec-7972)◆
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

ProNatural Photo Max Plus (wec-7974)◆
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients, Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)

ProNatural Zinc Plus 1-0-0 (wec-7975)◆
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC
Zinc Products (CF)

Pro-Pel-It! 8-0-4 Granular Turf (mas-12633)
Marion Ag Service, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Pro-Pel-It! 8-2-5 Granular All-Purpose (mas-12610)
Marion Ag Service, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Pro-Pel-It! Alfalfa Meal Non-Pelletized Fertilizer 2.5-0-2.5 (mas-10028)
Marion Ag Service, Inc.
Alfalfa Meal or Pellets (CF)

Pro-Pel-It! Blood Meal Non-Pelletized Fertilizer 13-0-0 (mas-7199)
Marion Ag Service, Inc.
Blood Meal (CF)

Pro-Pel-It! Bone Meal Non-Pelletized Fertilizer 3-15-0 (mas-10779)
Marion Ag Service, Inc.
Bone Meal (CF)

Pro-Pel-It! Crustacean Meal Non-Pelletized 4-0-0 (mas-10780)
Marion Ag Service, Inc.
Crab/Crustacean Meal (CF)

Pro-Pel-It! Feather Meal Non-Pelletized Fertilizer 12-0-0 (mas-10029)
Marion Ag Service, Inc.
Feather Meal (CF)
Pro-Pell-It! Fish Bone Meal Non-Pelletized Fertilizer 4-17-0 (mas-10030) Marion Ag Service, Inc. Fish Products (CF)

Pro-Pell-It! Fish Bone Meal Non-Pelletized Fertilizer 9-4.5-0 (mas-10031) Marion Ag Service, Inc. Fish Meal and Powder (CF)

Pro-Pell-It! Granulated Fish Bone Meal 4-13-0 (mas-12124) Marion Ag Service, Inc. Fish Products (CF)

Pro-Pell-It! Greensand Natural Soil Conditioner (mas-7758) Marion Ag Service, Inc. Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Pro-Pell-It! Kelp Meal Non-Pelletized Fertilizer 2-0-4 (mas-10032) Marion Ag Service, Inc. Kelp Meal (CF)

Pro-Pell-It! Pelletized Feather Plus 12.5-0-0 (mas-12780) Marion Ag Service, Inc. Manure, processed (CF)

Pro-Pell-It! Pelletized Dolomite (mas-3094) Marion Ag Service, Inc. Dolomite, mined (CF)

Pro-Pell-It! Pelletized Dolomite Mini (mas-10033) Marion Ag Service, Inc. Dolomite, mined (CF)

Pro-Pell-It! Pelletized Gypsum Calcium Sulfate (mas-2213) Marion Ag Service, Inc. Gypsum, mined source (CF)

Pro-Pell-It! Pelletized Gypsum Mini (mas-10034) Marion Ag Service, Inc. Gypsum, mined source (CF)

Pro-Pell-It! Pelletized Lime (mas-3095) Marion Ag Service, Inc. Limestone (CF)

Pro-Pell-It! Pelletized Lime Mini (mas-10035) Marion Ag Service, Inc. Limestone (CF)

Pro-Select Compost (trg-2036) Terra-Gro, Inc. Compost, windrow (plant and animal materials) (CF)

PROSoil (arm-4933) Agrobiosol de Mexico SA de CV Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Pro-Soil Ag Solutions Pro - Ganic (psa-10625) Pro-Soil Ag Solutions Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

Prospector Soils Organic Compost Natural Soil Amendment (pts-5240) Prospector Soils, LLC Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

PROTECTOR Sulfato de cobre pentahidratado Fungicida Agrícola Solución Acuosa (adh-8759) AGRHUASA AGROBIOLÓGICOS Copper Sulfate (CP)

PROTEK Insecticida Orgánico Agrícola Concentrado Emulsionable (quc-13938) QUIMICA SAGAL S.A DE C.V. Botanical Pesticides (CP)

ProTG (tdm-8818) Tierra de Monte Microbial Pesticides (CP)

ProTone SG Regulador De Crecimiento Vegetal (Tipo 1) Solido (abb-13309) Valent BioSciences® LLC Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

ProTone® SG Plant Growth Regulator Soluble Granule (abb-2103) Valent BioSciences® LLC Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

Protovler plant biostimulant fertilizante orgánico (iid-12689) LIDA PLANT RESEARCH, S.L. Amino Acids (CF)

ProVide 10SG Regulador De Crecimiento Vegetal (Tipo 1) Granulos (abb-13358) Valent BioSciences® LLC Gibberellic Acid (CP)

ProVide® 10 SG Plant Growth Regulator Soluble Granule (abb-5058) Valent BioSciences® LLC Gibberellic Acid (CP)

ProVitaMins B 4-0-0 + 8 B (scp-7687) Suboneyo Chemicals & Pharmaceuticals P. Limited Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

ProVitaMins Ca 4-0-0 + 16 Ca Hydrolyzed Proteins Based Organic Fertilizer Input with Calcium (scp-10515) Suboneyo Chemicals & Pharmaceuticals P. Limited Calcium Chloride (CF)

ProVitaMins Ca 5-0-0 + 12 Ca (scp-8252) Suboneyo Chemicals & Pharmaceuticals P. Limited Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

ProVitaMins Cu 5-0-0 + 12 Cu (scp-7669) Suboneyo Chemicals & Pharmaceuticals P. Limited Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

ProVitaMins Fe 5-0-0 + 12 Fe (scp-7671) Suboneyo Chemicals & Pharmaceuticals P. Limited Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

ProVitaMins Mg 3.5-0-0 + 8Mg (scp-7673) Suboneyo Chemicals & Pharmaceuticals P. Limited Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)

ProVitaMins Mn 5-0-0 + 12 Mn (scp-7675) Suboneyo Chemicals & Pharmaceuticals P. Limited Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

ProVitaMins MX 5-0-0 + TM Hydrolyzed Proteins, Amino Acids, Vitamin based organic fertilizer input with multi trace minerals (scp-8857) Suboneyo Chemicals & Pharmaceuticals P. Limited Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

ProVitaMins Zn 5-0-0 + 12Zn (scp-7677) Suboneyo Chemicals & Pharmaceuticals P. Limited Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Proxitane CX (sce-11845) Solvay Chemicals, Inc. Hydrogen Peroxide (CP)

Pro-Yield Purely Pro N (pog-7454) Purely Organic Products LLC Microbial Products (CF)

Pro-Yield Purely Pro P (pog-7246) Purely Organic Products LLC Microbial Products (CT)

Pseudofos Pseudomonas Fluorescens (iyd-13448) Innovacion Y Desarrollo de Bioproductos S.A.de C.V. Microbial Inoculants (CF)

PSEUDOMIX SOL-P® INOCULANTE BIOLÓGICO LÍQUIDO (adh-13135) AGRHUASA AGROBIOLÓGICOS Microbial Inoculants (CT)

PSUCO Abonos orgánicos y nutrientes para plantas sustrato de fibra de coco (psu-1278) PSUCO Coconut Fiber (CF)

PULITORE Bactericida Microbial Liquido Soluble (azn-7049) Azul Natural S.A. de C.V. Microbial Pesticides (CP)

PULL 75 WG 6xido cuproso Fungicida Agrícola/Granulos Dispersables (pom-4860) Promotora Tecnica Industrial SA de CV Coppers, fixed (CP)

PULSE 130-C 1:30 Concentrate Pest and Disease Control for Cannabaceae (caa-12688) CM Armor Botanical Pesticides (CP)
**OMRI Products List**

**Crop Products**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PUMICE (bpc-13405)</td>
<td>Beaver Pumice, LLC</td>
<td>Pumice (CF)</td>
<td>Glass Mountain Pumice Quarry, A Division of Monarch Mountain Materials, Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pumice (1/2&quot; Minus) (gmp-5208)</td>
<td>Phillips 66 Company</td>
<td>PureDEFLEX</td>
<td>Glass Mountain Pumice Quarry, A Division of Monarch Mountain Materials, Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pumice (1/4&quot; Minus) (gmp-5318)</td>
<td>Phillips 66 Company</td>
<td>PureDEFLEX</td>
<td>Glass Mountain Pumice Quarry, A Division of Monarch Mountain Materials, Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Earthworm Castings (ttw-6403)</td>
<td>Purebase Corporation</td>
<td>PureCrop1</td>
<td>Total Worms, Worm Castings (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Emergent Biochar Charcoal (ews-10944)</td>
<td>Purebase Corporation</td>
<td>PureCrop1</td>
<td>Emergent Waste Solutions, Biochar (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Protein Dry 5-12-14 Fertilizante</td>
<td>AZ Enterprises Inc. DBA Organic Ag Products</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Protein Dry 7.5-1-25 Fertilizante</td>
<td>AZ Enterprises Inc. DBA Organic Ag Products</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Protein Dry N15 Fertilizante Organo-mineral Polvo (aze-12273)</td>
<td>AZ Enterprises Inc. DBA Organic Ag Products</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Protein Dry N15 Fertilizante Organo-mineral Polvo (aze-12275)</td>
<td>AZ Enterprises Inc. DBA Organic Ag Products</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Protein Dry N15 Fertilizante Organo-mineral Polvo</td>
<td>AZ Enterprises Inc. DBA Organic Ag Products</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PureAg PureHydro Mycorrhizal Fungi Beneficial Bacteria</td>
<td>Pure Ag LLC</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Microbial Products, Multi-ingredient (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PureAg Simple Soil Solution Beneficial Bacteria Plant Inoculant</td>
<td>Pure Ag LLC</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Microbial Products (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PureAg Simply Rootamendary Trichoderma Fungi Blend</td>
<td>Pure Ag LLC</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Microbial Products (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purebase Humate Advantage Granular Grade Soil Amendment (pcu-13382)</td>
<td>Purebase Corporation</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purebase Shade (WP) Advantage (pcu-12380)</td>
<td>Purebase Corporation</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PureCrop1 Insecticide and Fungicide (pcq-13234)</td>
<td>PureCrop1</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Microbial Products (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUREDEFLEX 70 (phi-11620)</td>
<td>Phillips 66 Company</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC, Oils, Horticultural (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purely 14-0-0 WSN</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Amino Acids (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purely 2-0-5 LQ</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purely Crop Grow 8-4-8</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purely CSL 7-6-2</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purely Fish 8-5-1</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purely Herb Grow 6-3-6</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Fertilizers, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purely Herb Herb Fertilizer 6-3-6</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Fertilizers, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purely Hydro (pog-7073)</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC Tomato &amp; Vegetable Plant Food 8-4-8</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purely Phosphorus 1-29-0</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Bone Meal (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purely Phosphorus LQ 0-15-0</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Bone Meal (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purely Potassium 0-5-36</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Ash, plant or animal (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purely Potassium LQ 0-5-14</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Ash, plant or animal (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purely Poultry 5-3-2</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Manure, processed (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purely Terra Fed 1-0-3</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Molasses (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purely Organic Fertilizer Spikes 7-0-4</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PurelyOrganic Purely Pro Gro LQ 13-0-0</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Amino Acids (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PureSpray GREEN Formula 3 (inl-2073)</td>
<td>Intelligro</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Oils, Horticultural (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PureSpray GREEN Horticultural Spray Oil for Insects and Pest Management (inl-3042)</td>
<td>Intelligro</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Oils, Horticultural (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puric 0-0-2</td>
<td>Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puric FC</td>
<td>Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puric Max</td>
<td>Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Cow Indicanja 0.8-0.6-0.4</td>
<td>Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Transplant/Container Media (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Cow Organics Activated Compost with PCO Mineral Complex 0.70-0.30-0.30</td>
<td>Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Cow Organics Activated Potting Mix 0.50-0.20-0.40</td>
<td>Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Cow Organics All Purpose Veggie Mix</td>
<td>Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Transplant/Container Media (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Cow Organics BioActive Vegetable Supercharger</td>
<td>Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Compost, plant materials (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Cow Organics CX-1</td>
<td>Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Compost Tea, from composted manure feedstock (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Cow Organics Purple Cow Activator</td>
<td>Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC</td>
<td>Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Purple Cow Organics Purple Cow Starter (pco-7867) ♦ Purple Cow Organics, LLC
Compost Tea, from composted manure feedstock (CF)

Purple Cow Organics Raised Bed Mix (pco-11154)
Purple Cow Organics, LLC
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Purple Cow Organics Seed Starter Mix (pco-5223)
Purple Cow Organics, LLC
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Purple Cow Organics Tomato Gro 0.90-0.50-0.50 Plus 3% Calcium (pco-5224)
Purple Cow Organics, LLC
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

PyGanic Crop Protection EC 1.4 II (mgk-9843) ♦ MGK
Pyrethrum (CP)

PyGanic Crop Protection EC 5.0 II (mgk-9644) ♦ MGK
Pyrethrum (CP)

PyGanic Gardening (mgk-6494) ♦ MGK
Pyrethrum (CP)

PyGanic Specialty (mgk-6275) ♦ MGK
Pyrethrum (CP)

Pyren (dan-10908) ◆ Diseño de Agrosoluciones S. de R.L. de C.V.
Pyrethrum (CP)

Pyrol-O (neu-3590) ◆ W Neudorff GmbH KG
Pyrethrum (CP)

Pyrol-O Insecticide/Miticide (neu-10817) ◆ W Neudorff GmbH KG
Pyrethrum (CP)

Pyrol-O RTU (neu-3589) ◆ W Neudorff GmbH KG
Pyrethrum (CP)

QC Diamond Brand Coarse Granular Ferrous Sulfate Monohydrate (vls-9694) ♦ Verdesian Life Sciences, U.S., LLC
Iron Products (CF)

QC Diamond Brand Coarse Granular Ferrous Sulfate Monohydrate (qcc-5881) ♦ QC Corporation
Iron Products (CF)

QC Diamond Brand Ferrous Sulfate Heptahydrate (No Anti-Caking) (vls-9695) ♦ Verdesian Life Sciences, U.S., LLC
Iron Products (CF)

QC Diamond Brand Ferrous Sulfate Heptahydrate (with Anti-Caking) (qcc-5880) ♦ QC Corporation
Iron Products (CF)

QC Diamond Brand Ferrous Sulfate Heptahydrate (With Anti-Caking) (vls-9697) ♦ Verdesian Life Sciences, U.S., LLC
Iron Products (CF)

QC Diamond Brand Ferrous Sulfate Heptahydrate Solu-Grade (without Anti-Caking) (qcc-5879) ♦ QC Corporation
Iron Products (CF)

QC Diamond Brand Ferrous Sulfate Heptahydrate Solu-Grade (Without Anti-Caking) (vls-9698) ♦ Verdesian Life Sciences, U.S., LLC
Iron Products (CF)

QC Diamond Brand Fine Granular Ferrous Sulfate Monohydrate (vls-9699) ♦ Verdesian Life Sciences, U.S., LLC
Iron Products (CF)

QC Diamond Brand Fine Granular Ferrous Sulfate Monohydrate (qcc-5882) ♦ QC Corporation
Iron Products (CF)

QC Diamond Brand Standard Ferrous Sulfate Monohydrate (vls-9700) ♦ Verdesian Life Sciences, U.S., LLC
Iron Products (CF)

QC Diamond Brand Standard Ferrous Sulfate Monohydrate (qcc-5883) ♦ QC Corporation
Iron Products (CF)

QL Agri (dkc-10484) ◆
Desert King Chile
Nematicides (CP)

QL Agri 100% Quillaja saponaria extract (dkl-3189)
Desert King International
Wetting Agents (CT)

Quackenbush Blended Compost (qua-1300)
Quackenbush MRRCF
Compost, plant materials (CF)

Quackenbush Compost (qua-1301)
Quackenbush MRRCF
Compost, plant materials (CF)

Quail Qwap Compost (mfn-11516)
Manchester Farms
Compost, windrow (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Quantum - Organic Total (elb-10254)
Ecological Laboratories, Inc.
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Quantum Organic VSC (elb-10255)
Ecological Laboratories, Inc.
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Quillaia Dry 100 NP Pure Spray Dried Extract of Quillaja (dki-10735)
Desert King International
Wetting Agents (CT)

Quillaia Extract (dki-1060) ◆
Desert King Chile
Nematicides (CP)

Quillaia Powder OP 100% Quillaia saponaria powder (dki-3180)
Desert King International
Wetting Agents (CT)

Quimicos Aguilas Copper Sulfate Crystal (fab-0979) ♦
Fabrica de Sulfato El Aguila, S.A. de C.V.
Copper Sulfate (CP)

Quimicos Aguilas Copper Sulfate Crystal (fab-0991) ♦
Fabrica de Sulfato El Aguila, S.A. de C.V.
Copper Products (CF)

Quimicos Aguilas Copper Sulfate Crystal - Crop (fab-1988) ♦
Fabrica de Sulfato El Aguila, S.A. de C.V.
Copper Sulfate (CP)

Quimicos Aguilas Copper Sulfate Crystal - Crop (fab-13527) ♦
Fabrica de Sulfato El Aguila, S.A. de C.V.
Copper Products (CF)

Quimicos Aguilas Copper Sulfate Fertilizer (fab-13527) ♦
Fabrica de Sulfato El Aguila, S.A. de C.V.
Copper Products (CF)

QUIMAG QUIMICOS AGUILAS FERTILIZANTE ORGÁNICO LIQUIDO (QUALIQUIM) (quf-12112)
Quimico Folar, SA de CV
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Radiamix 8791 (ole-13426)</td>
<td>Oleon Americas Inc.</td>
<td>Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)</td>
<td>Crop Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiasurf ML05 - natural biosurfactants</td>
<td>Oleon Americas Inc.</td>
<td>Wetting-spreading and penetrating agent (ole-11979)</td>
<td>Crop Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RADIKO AA FERTILIZANTE ORGÁNICO LÍQUIDO (adh-14677)</td>
<td>AGRHUSA AGROBIOLOGICOS</td>
<td>Fertilizers, Blended (CF)</td>
<td>Crop Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RADIKO GLOM® INOCULANTE BIOLÓGICO POLVO (adh-14676)</td>
<td>AGRHUSA AGROBIOLOGICOS</td>
<td>Microbial Products (CT)</td>
<td>Crop Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAIZINN BIO-REGULADOR ORGÁNICO LÍQUIDO (bom-7608)</td>
<td>Biorganix Mexicana, S.A. de C.V.</td>
<td>Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)</td>
<td>Crop Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rancho Verde Compost Barrie (gnp-10551)</td>
<td>GN Productores Agrícolas S DE R.L. DE C.V.</td>
<td>Compost Tea, from composted manure feedstock (CF)</td>
<td>Crop Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rancho Verde Compost Veg (gnp-10552)</td>
<td>GN Productores Agrícolas S DE R.L. DE C.V.</td>
<td>Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)</td>
<td>Crop Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rare Earth Organics Baja Gypsum 95 (cva-11338)</td>
<td>Central Valley Ag Grinding</td>
<td>Gypsum, mined source (CF)</td>
<td>Crop Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAUCHER Smoke Applied Pesticide Treatment Antifeedant, Insect Repellent, Insecticide, Miticide, Fungicide (ajv-12801)</td>
<td>AJVERKAUF SA DE CV</td>
<td>Oils (CP)</td>
<td>Crop Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RaveCoir Coconut Coir (rav-11025)</td>
<td>RaveCoir</td>
<td>Coconut Fiber (CT)</td>
<td>Crop Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RaveCoir Coconut Coir (rav-11026)</td>
<td>RaveCoir</td>
<td>Coconut Fiber (CT)</td>
<td>Crop Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raw Material Humate (hgs-8280)</td>
<td>Humic Growth Solutions</td>
<td>Humates (CF)</td>
<td>Crop Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RazorMax Estimulante de Raíz Orgánico</td>
<td>Zare Agrhos</td>
<td>Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)</td>
<td>Crop Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recology Premium Compost</td>
<td>Recology Organics - North Plains</td>
<td>Compost, windrow (plant and animal materials) (CF)</td>
<td>Crop Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recology Premium Compost</td>
<td>Recology Organics - Aumsville</td>
<td>Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)</td>
<td>Crop Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Bud Farm Organic Natural Compost</td>
<td>Do Well Investments LLC DBA Red Bud Farm®</td>
<td>Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)</td>
<td>Crop Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Dome SoilCo - Lava Soil Conditioner</td>
<td>BEG Resources LC</td>
<td>Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)</td>
<td>Crop Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Zone Technologies Auron DF Fungicide- Miticide (rztl-13430)</td>
<td>Red Zone Technologies</td>
<td>Elemental Sulfur (CF)</td>
<td>Crop Products</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Redmond Agriculture Conditioner Natural Anti-Caking Agent (red-6860) ✓
Redmond Minerals, Inc. Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Redox Ferrous Sulfate Heptahydrate (ria-14552) ✓
Redox Inc Iron Products (CF)

Redox Manganese Sulfate Monohydrate Powder (ria-13978) ✓
Redox Inc Manganese Products (CF)

Redox Zinc Sulfate Monohydrate Powder (ria-13977) ✓
Redox Inc Zinc Products (CF)

Redshield 750 Fungicide-Bactericida Inorganico Granulos Dispersables (WG)
(nor-7860) ✓
NORDOX AS
Coppers, fixed (CP)

RedTail (hoe-8427)
Holmes ENVIRO, LLC Microbial Inoculants (CF)

ReFuerza (tdm-13221)
Tierra de Monte Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Rega-Fix Suspensión Líquida Fertilizante Orgánico (ads-10986)
Agrosanidad S.A. de C.V. Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

Regalia 12 Biofungicide (moi-5307) ✓
Marrone Bio Innovations Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Regalia CG Biofungicide (moi-10242) ✓
Marrone Bio Innovations Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Regalia Maxx 20 SC Fungicida-Botánico (moi-11396) ✓
Marrone Bio Innovations Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Regalia® Biofungicide (moi-1575) ✓
Marrone Bio Innovations Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Regalia® Maxx Biofungicide Concentrate (moi-1711) ✓
Marrone Bio Innovations Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Regalia® PTO Biofungicide (moi-3854) ✓
Marrone Bio Innovations Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Regalia® Rx Biofungicide (moi-3855) ✓
Marrone Bio Innovations Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Regard SC Insecticide (syn-10233) ✓
Syngenta Crop Protection, LLC Spinosad (CP)

Regard™ Insecticide (syn-2568) ✓
Syngenta Crop Protection, LLC Spinosad (CP)

REGAUCID PRO Quinata + Aminoácidos + Extracto de regaliz + Corteza de sauce blanco FUNGICIDA AGRÍCOLA CONCENTRADO SOLUBLE (adh-14458) ✓
AGRHUSA AGROBIOLÓGICOS Botanical Pesticides (CP)

RegenPeat Select/ Peat Moss Bales (gry-14035)
Groupe Regenord Inc. Peat Moss (CF)

Regular Compost (dko-5873)
DK Organics, LLC Plant Preparations (CF)

REJUVENITE® 0-0.0045-0.00028 Remineralizer (aad-7576)
AgroAmerican LLC
Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Release® LC Plant Growth Regulator Solution (abb-3139) ✓
Valent BioSciences® LLC
Gibberellic Acid (CP)

Release® Plant Growth Regulator Soluble Powder (abb-3140) ✓
Valent BioSciences® LLC
Gibberellic Acid (CP)

REMCA Organics DuoGard Insecticide/Fungicide (mav-13551) ✓
Mar Vista Resources Botanical Pesticides (CP)

REMCA Organics SuperFix Bactericide/Fungicide (mav-13496) ✓
Mar Vista Resources Biopesticides (CP)

REN YIELD Dry (rnu-4379)
Renaissance Nutrition Seed Treatments (CT)

Repairo Regenerador Celular Solución Líquida (mez-11507)
Mezclas Y Fertilizantes S.A. de C.V. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Replenish 3-3-3 MYCO with Mycorrhiza (ugs-12932)
United Granulation Services Manure, processed (CF)

Replenish 3-4-3 (ugs-3106)
United Granulation Services Manure, processed (CF)

Replenish 5-2-5 (ugs-7573)
United Granulation Services Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Replenish I 3-4-3 (roa-1473) ✓
Rose Acre Farms, Inc. Manure, raw, uncomposted (CF)

Replenish II 3-3-3 (roa-1474) ✓
Rose Acre Farms, Inc. Manure, raw, uncomposted (CF)

Replenish Nutrients Nutritional Phosphorus 0-17-0-12 (rep-11460) ●
Replenish Nutrients Ltd. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Replete-A (Antimicrobial Solution) (gbs-7640) ●
Acqua Concepts, Inc. dba Ag Water Chemical Hydrogen Peroxide (CP)

REPLETE-O (Antimicrobial Solution) (gbs-2407) ●
Acqua Concepts, Inc. dba Ag Water Chemical Peroxyacetic/Peroxacetic Acid (CT)

RESIL Silicone Surfactant MSW C7 SUPER (mrc-7823) ●
Resil Chemicals Private Limited Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

RESIL Silicone Surfactant RESCARE MSW (mrc-7824) ●
Resil Chemicals Private Limited Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Resolute MaxPure Crop 70 (rob-12049) ●
Resolute Oil LLC
Oils, Horticultural (CP)

Resolute MaxPure Crop 80 (rob-12078) ●
Resolute Oil LLC
Oils, Horticultural (CP)

ReTain OL Plant Growth Regulator Liquid Concentrate (abb-11800) ●
Valent BioSciences® LLC Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

RETSELMEI Sky Brown Peat Selected Blend Berger Peat Moss (bpm-12283)
Berger Peat Moss Sphagnum Moss (CF)

return Turkey Litter (sfe-12467) ●
return Manure, raw, uncomposted (CF)

Revi-B (tdm-6871)
Tierra de Monte Microbial Inoculants (CT)

Re-Vita Pro 5-4-5 With 8% Calcium (oef-4585)
Ohio Earth Food Manure, processed (CF)

Revolution Soil and Seed OrganoAG Compost (fda-14015)
Revolution Soil and Seed Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Rex Lime Sulfur Solution Fungicide - Insecticide - Miticide for Listed Fruits, Nuts, Ornamentals, Roses and Livestock (oci-2765) ●
OR-Cal, Inc. Lime Sulfur (CP)

Reysana Biofungicide (moi-10057) ●
Marrone Bio Innovations Botanical Pesticides (CP)
OMRI Products List

Rhapsody 1.34 SC Suspensión Concentrada (bba-5759) ◆
Bayer S.A.
Microbial Products (CP)

RhizoBIO Enraizador Biológico y Promotor de Crecimiento de la Planta Líquido (grm-12773)
Green and White Biotechnology SA de CV
Microbial Products (CF)

Rhizogen Ag-LIFE 4-4-4 (mic-0959)
Richlawn
Richlawn Turf Food LLC
Manure, processed (CF)

Rhizogen Ag-LIFE 6-2-6 (mic-0958)
Richlawn
Richlawn Turf Food LLC
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Rhizogen Ag-LIFE 7-2-1 (mic-1088)
Richlawn
Manure, processed (CF)

Rhizogen LF Liquid Biological Amendment (mcb-7065)
Microbes BioSciences
Microbial Products (CF)

Rhizogen LF-M Liquid Biological Amendment (mcb-7066)
Microbes BioSciences
Microbial Products (CF)

RHIZONE Natural Growth Promoter 1-0-4 (jhb-12047)
JH Biotech, Inc.
Amino Acids (CF)

RhizoSorb (phs-10016)
Phospholations
Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Rhizosphere Solutions therapy SP Soil Probiotic (rsl-13513)
Rhizosphere Solutions LLC
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

RibraGrow Carbon Source (hul-10729)
Frontier Ag Co., Inc.
Plants (CF)

RiceGuard Algaecide (Isq-8205) ◆
Life Science Group, Inc.
Copper Sulfate (CP)

RiceTec Algaecide/ Bactericide (Isq-13703)
◆
Life Science Group, Inc.
Copper Sulfate (CP)

Richlawn Organic 100 5-3-2 (ric-1481)
Richlawn Turf Food LLC
Manure, processed (CF)

Richlawn Organic 100 5-3-2 Screened (ric-3928)
Richlawn Turf Food LLC
Manure, processed (CF)

Ries Farms Microblend Compost (rfl-13599)
Ries Farms LLC
Compost, plant materials (CF)

Rijen (abk-14554)
Acela Biotek
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

RILEY (adj-14781) ◆
AGRO FYHANK S.A. DE C.V.
Microbial Products (CP)

Riococo Fresh Coir Block Growing Substrate (cey-0451)
Ceyhinz Link International, Inc.
Coconut Fiber (CF)

Riococo PCM Fresh Coir Mix Natural Coir Substrate (cey-8578)
Ceyhinz Link International, Inc.
Coconut Fiber (CF)

Riococo PCM Grow Bag (cey-8579)
Ceyhinz Link International, Inc.
Coconut Fiber (CF)

Riococo PCM Open Top Bags (cey-8580)
Ceyhinz Link International, Inc.
Coconut Fiber (CF)

Riococo WORLDWIDE 100 Horticultural Substrate (cey-3569)
Ceyhinz Link International, Inc.
Coconut Fiber (CF)

Riococo WORLDWIDE 200 Horticultural Substrate (cey-3570)
Ceyhinz Link International, Inc.
Coconut Fiber (CF)

Riococo WORLDWIDE 250 Horticultural Substrate (cey-3571)
Ceyhinz Link International, Inc.
Coconut Fiber, Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Riococo WORLDWIDE 300 Horticultural Substrate (cey-3571)
Ceyhinz Link International, Inc.
Coconut Fiber (CF)

Riococo WORLDWIDE 400 Horticultural Substrate (cey-3065)
Ceyhinz Link International, Inc.
Coconut Fiber (CF)

Riococo WORLDWIDE Ricococo CBOP's (cey-5888)
Ceyhinz Link International, Inc.
Coconut Fiber (CT)

RIOCOCO WORLDWIDE Ricococo Starter Blocks (cey-5887)
Ceyhinz Link International, Inc.
Coconut Fiber (CT)

RIZIUMAX Metarhizium anisopliae Insecticida Agrícola Polvo Humectable (adh-10389) ◆
AGRHUASA AGROBIOLÓGICOS
Microbial Products (CP)

rizobiol plant biostimulant fertilizante orgánico (lid-12890)
LIDA PLANT RESEARCH, S.L.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

rijhuruma Humus de Aguascalientes Lombricomposta (had-2832)
Humus de Aguascalientes
Worm Castings (CF)

RNA 6% Humic Acid Concentrate Solution (rna-7979)
RNA
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

RNA Perigee 0-0-2 (rna-7981)
RNA
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

RNA Perigee Max (rna-7982)
RNA
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

RNA Si 100 Organo Silicone Surfactant (rns-2539) ◆
RNA
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

RO Dried Bat Guano 7-3-1 (rog-4487)
Ring Organic
Manure, processed (CF)

RO High-Phos Seabird Guano 0-11-0 (rog-3736)
Ring Organic
Manure, processed (CF)

Roca Fosfórica (flt-6628) ◆
Zeolitech, S. de R.L. de C.V.
Phosphate Rock (CF)

Roca Fosfórica 26 Natural Extra Fina (fdm-7157)
Fosforita de Mexico S.A. de C.V.
Phosphate Rock (CF)

Roca Fosfórica Krezzo (krz-11059)
Krezco Fosfatos S.A. de C.V.
Phosphate Rock (CF)

Rocket 85 Sulfur 0-0-0-85 (gxy-8419)
Galaxy Sulfur, LLC
Elemental Sulfur (CF)

Rocket 90 Sulfur 0-0-0-90 (gxy-6801)
Galaxy Sulfur, LLC
Elemental Sulfur (CF)

Rocket 99.5 Elemental Sulfur (gxy-10742)
Galaxy Sulfur, LLC
Elemental Sulfur (CF)

ROCK’N SOIL POTTING SOIL (rns-8567)
ROCK’N SOIL
Potting Soil (CF)

Roger’s Gardens Organics Premium Planting Mix (rog-7540) ◆
Roger’s Gardens
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Roger’s Gardens Organics Premium Potting Soil (rog-7539) ◆
Roger’s Gardens
Iron Products, Potting Soil – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)
Royal Black 0-0-1 Humic Acid Supplement (fhp-11746)  
Future Harvest Plantlife Products  
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Royal Black 0-0-1 Natural Chelating Conditioner (fhp-12363)  
Future Harvest Plantlife Products  
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Royal Blue (ipa-12846)  
Introlab (Pty) Ltd  
Fungicides (CP)

Royal Gold Crown Jewels Bloom 1-4-2 (rgl-13949)  
Royal Gold LLC  
Copper Products, Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate, Guano, bat or bird, Iron Products, Manganese Products, Zinc Products (CF)

Royal Gold Crown Jewels Grow 3-2-2 (rgl-13954)  
Royal Gold LLC  
Copper Products, Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate, Guano, bat or bird, Iron Products, Manganese Products, Zinc Products (CF)

Royal Oak Farm’s BlueBlood™ Organic Bone Meal (raf-7377)  
Royal Oak Farm, LLC  
Bone Meal (CF)

Royal Pith Washed Coarse (psb-11783)  
ProSource Plus LLC  
Coconut Fiber (CF)

Royal Pith Washed X-Coarse (psb-11782)  
ProSource Plus LLC  
Coconut Fiber (CF)

Royale (cmg-13751)  
Chemical Manufacturing and Exporting Company S de RL, CHEMEX S de RL  
Nematicides (CP)

Royal-Grow Enzyme Max (rgp-11958)  
Royal-Grow Products  
Microbial Products – Allowed With Restrictions, Micronutrients (CF)

Royal-Grow Luxuriate Seed Treatment (rgp-11978)  
Royal-Grow Products  
Microbial Products – Allowed With Restrictions, Micronutrients (CF)

Royal-Grow Sweetener (rgp-12074)  
Royal-Grow Products  
Sugar (CF)

Royal-Grow Ultra Sweet (rgp-12618)  
Royal-Grow Products  
Sugar (CF)

RoyaOut Fungicida Orgánico  
Microbiológicamente Líquido Emulsionable (grb-4963)  
GreenCorp Biorganiks de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.  
Fungicides (CP)

RTU Oxide + (che-8924)  
Chem Fresh, Inc  
Chlorine Materials (CT)

Rudanem Nematicida Botánico Extracto Vegetal de Ruda Nematicida Agrícola  
Líquido Emulsionable (ans-12819)  
Comercializadora de Biorganicos, S.A. de C.V.  
Botanical Pesticides (CF)

RWP Dairy Compost (rew-5748)  
Recycled Wood Products  
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

RWP Organic Compost (rew-5749)  
Recycled Wood Products  
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Rx Green Technologies Clean Coco Cube (rgt-12524)  
Rx Green Technologies, LLC  
Coconut Fiber (CF)

Rx Green Technologies Clean Coco Grow Bag (rgt-12525)  
Rx Green Technologies, LLC  
Coconut Fiber (CF)

RX Green Technologies Clean Coco Organic & Natural 100% Coco (rgt-11877)  
Rx Green Technologies, LLC  
Coconut Fiber (CF)

RX Green Technologies Clean Coco Organic & Natural 70% Coco 30% Perlite (rgt-11778)  
Rx Green Technologies, LLC  
Coconut Fiber (CT)

RyzUp SmartGrass® Plant Growth Regulator Water Soluble Granule (abb-1880)  
Valent BioSciences® LLC  
Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

RYZUP® 40 SG Regulador De Crecimiento Granulos Solubles (SG) (abb-0649)  
Valent BioSciences® LLC  
Gibberellic Acid (CP)

RyzUp® Plant Growth Regulator Soluble Concentrate (SL) (abb-9871)  
Valent BioSciences® LLC  
Gibberellic Acid (CP)

S&H Premium Compost (ccp-14130)  
S&H  
Compost, plant materials (CF)

S.O.S. Neutro Minerals (nod-1260)  
Neutralizadora Orgánica de Suelos, S.A. de C.V.  
Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

SA50 Southern Ag Conserve Naturelyte Insect Control (sag-1678)  
Southern Agricultural Insecticides Inc  
Spinosad (CP)
SA50 Southern Ag Garden Friendly
Fungicide (sag-5861)  
Southern Agricultural Insecticides Inc Microbial Pesticides (CP)

SA50 Southern Ag Thuricide BT Caterpillar
Control Biological Insecticide (sag-3409)  
Southern Agricultural Insecticides Inc Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

SabrEx Root Inoculant for Corn Corn LQ
(abm-7737)  
Advanced Biological Marketing Microbial Products (CT)

SabrEx Root Inoculant for Corn Corn PB
(abm-3986)  
Advanced Biological Marketing Microbial Products (CT)

SabrEx Root Inoculant for Corn In-Furrow
(abm-12508)  
Advanced Biological Marketing Microbial Products (CT)

SabrEx Root Inoculant for Cotton Cotton LQ
(abm-7911)  
Advanced Biological Marketing Microbial Products (CT)

SabrEx Root Inoculant for Cotton Cotton PB
(abm-3985)  
Advanced Biological Marketing Microbial Products (CT)

SabrEx Root Inoculant for Soybeans In-Furrow
(abm-12508)  
Advanced Biological Marketing Microbial Products (CT)

SabrEx Root Inoculant for Soybeans PB
(abm-13554)  
Advanced Biological Marketing Microbial Inoculants (CT)

SabrEx Root Inoculant for Soybeans Soybeans LQ (abm-12510)
Advanced Biological Marketing Microbial Products (CT)

SabrEx Root Inoculant for Wheat and
Cereals Wheat & Cereals LQ (abm-7912)  
Advanced Biological Marketing Microbial Products (CT)

SabrEx Root Inoculant for Wheat and
Cereals Wheat PB (abm-3984)  
Advanced Biological Marketing Microbial Products (CT)

SAFE-pHix brand pH 100 Activator &
Adjuvant (ath-6958)  
SAFE-pHix LLC Acid Activators for Chlorine Dioxide (CT)

Safer Brand Azalea & Holly Restore 4-3-3
(wsc-13023)  
Woodstream Corporation Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Safer Brand Critter Ridder Animal
Repellant (wsc-12345)  
Woodstream Corporation Repellents – Allowed With Restrictions (CP)

Safer Brand Critter Ridder Animal
Repellant Ready-To-Use (wsc-12400)  
Woodstream Corporation Repellents – Allowed With Restrictions (CP)

Safer Brand Critter Ridder Deer & Rabbit
Repellant Ready-To-Use (wsc-12346)  
Woodstream Corporation Repellents – Allowed With Restrictions (CP)

Safer Brand Garden Restore All Purpose
Granular Garden Fertilizer 5-3-3 (wsc-
13024)  
Woodstream Corporation Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Safer Brand Horticultural & Dormant Spray
Oil (wsc-9669)  
Woodstream Corporation Oils, Horticultural (CP)

Safer Brand Neem Oil RTU Fungicide /
Miticide / Insecticide (wsc-8420)  
Woodstream Corporation Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

Safer Brand Rose & Flower 3-in-1 Garden
Spray II (wsc-11288)  
Woodstream Corporation Elemental Sulfur, Soap (CP)

Safer Brand Rose & Flower Restore 3-4-3
(wsc-13025)  
Woodstream Corporation Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Safer Brand Tomato & Vegetable 3-in-1
Garden Spray (wsc-11287)  
Woodstream Corporation Elemental Sulfur, Soap (CP)

Safer Brand Tomato & Vegetable Restore
3-4-4 (wsc-13026)  
Woodstream Corporation Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Safer® Brand #567 Pyrethrum & Insecticidal
Soap Concentrate II (wsc-1899)  
Woodstream Corporation Soap (CP)

Safer® Brand 3-1-1 Concentrate II (wsc-
4180)  
Woodstream Corporation Elemental Sulfur, Soap (CP)

Safer® Brand 3-in-1 Garden Spray II (wsc-
4181)  
Woodstream Corporation Elemental Sulfur, Soap (CP)

Safer® Brand Ant & Crawling Insect Killer
(wsc-9849)  
Woodstream Corporation Diatomaceous Earth (CP)

Safer® Brand Ant & Roach Killer (wsc-
2047)  
Woodstream Corporation Soap (CP)

Safer® Brand Caterpillar Killer for Trees,
Shrubs & Vegetables Concentrate II (wsc-
4526)  
Woodstream Corporation Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

Safer® Brand End All® Insect Killer (wsc-
1484)  
Woodstream Corporation Soap (CP)

Safer® Brand Fast-Acting Weed & Grass
Killer Concentrate (wsc-3728)  
Woodstream Corporation Soap (CP)

Safer® Brand Flying Insect Killer (wsc-
2044)  
Woodstream Corporation Soap (CP)

Safer® Brand Fruit & Vegetable Insect
Killer II (wsc-9776)  
Woodstream Corporation Soap (CP)

Safer® Brand Garden Defense Multi-
Purpose Spray Concentrate (wsc-2857)  
Woodstream Corporation Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

Safer® Brand Garden Dust (wsc-5054)  
Woodstream Corporation Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

Safer® Brand Garden Fungicide II (wsc-
3155)  
Woodstream Corporation Elemental Sulfur (CP)

Safer® Brand Insect Killing Soap
Concentrate II (wsc-9786)  
Woodstream Corporation Soap (CP)

Safer® Brand Insect Killing Soap with
Seaweed Extract II (wsc-9909)  
Woodstream Corporation Soap (CP)

Safer® Brand Mosquito & Tick Killer
(wsc-1202)  
Woodstream Corporation Pyrethrum, Soap (CP)

Safer® Brand Moss & Algae Killer &
Surface Cleaner Ready-To-Spray II (wsc-
9789)  
Woodstream Corporation Soap (CP)

Safer® Brand Moss & Algae Killer &
Surface Cleaner Ready-To-Use II (wsc-
9790)  
Woodstream Corporation Soap (CP)
Safer® Brand Rose & Flower Insect Killer II (wsc-9784)  Woodstream Corporation  Soap (CP)
Safer® Brand Tomato & Vegetable Insect Killer II (wsc-4089)  Woodstream Corporation  Pyrethrum, Soap (CP)
Safer® Brand Wasp & Hornet Killer (wsc-2043)  Woodstream Corporation  Pyrethrum, Soap (CP)
Safer® Brand Yard & Garden Insect Killer II (wsc-3157)  Woodstream Corporation  Pyrethrum, Soap (CP)
SaferGro® Ant Out Botanical Insecticide Ready To Use (sli-3530)  Safergro Laboratories  Botanical Pesticides (CP)
SaferGro® Aqua Power Organic Fish Fertilizer 5-1-1 (sli-3532)  Safergro Laboratories  Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)
SaferGro® Biorepel Natural Insect Repellent Ready To Use (sli-3531)  Safergro Laboratories  Garlic (CP)
SaferGro® Mildew Cure Fungicide for Powdery Mildew Control Ready To Use (sli-3528)  Safergro Laboratories  Botanical Pesticides (CP)
SaferGro® Mycormax™ Biological Inoculum Soil Amendment (sli-7291)  Safergro Laboratories  Microbial Inoculants (CF)
SaferGro® Weed Zap Non-Selective Herbicide for Annual Grasses and Weeds Ready To Use (sli-3529)  Safergro Laboratories  Herbicides (CP)
SaferGro® Ant Out Botanical Insecticide Concentrate (sli-2513)  Safergro Laboratories  Botanical Pesticides (CP)
SaferGro® Biomin Cal-Boro 1-0-0 Minerals For Soil and Foliar Application (sli-2511)  Safergro Laboratories  Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)
SaferGro® Biomin® Boron Mineral For Soil and Foliar Application (sli-2517)  Safergro Laboratories  Boron Products (CF)
SaferGro® Biomin® Calcium 1-0-0 Complexed Nutrient For Soil and Foliar Application (sli-2518)  Safergro Laboratories  Calcium (CF)
SaferGro® Biomin® Copper 1-0-0 Complexed Micronutrient For Soil And Foliar Application (sli-2519)  Safergro Laboratories  Copper Products (CF)
SaferGro® Biomin® Iron Complexed Micronutrient For Soil and Foliar Application (sli-2520)  Safergro Laboratories  Iron Products (CF)
SaferGro® Biomin® Magnesium 1-0-0 Complexed Micronutrient For Soil and Foliar Application (sli-2521)  Safergro Laboratories  Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)
SaferGro® Biomin® Manganese Complexed Micronutrient For Soil and Foliar Application (sli-2522)  Safergro Laboratories  Manganese Products (CF)
SaferGro® Biomin® Zinc Complexed Micronutrient For Soil and Foliar Application (sli-2523)  Safergro Laboratories  Zinc Products (CF)
SaferGro® Biorepel Natural Insect Repellent Concentrate (sli-2524)  Safergro Laboratories  Garlic (CP)
SaferGro® Humax Humic Acid (sli-2525)  Safergro Laboratories  Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)
SaferGro® Mildew Cure® Fungicide for Powdery Mildew Control (sli-2514)  Safergro Laboratories  Botanical Pesticides (CP)
SaferGro® Natural Wet Wetting Agent (sli-2527)  Safergro Laboratories  Wetting Agents (CT)
SaferGro® No Moss® Broad Spectrum Mossicide Controls Mosses and Liverworts (sli-2516)  Safergro Laboratories  Botanical Pesticides (CP)
SaferGro® Pest Out Broad Spectrum Miticide/Insecticide Controls Mites, Thrips and Aphids (sli-2512)  Safergro Laboratories  Botanical Pesticides (CP)
SaferGro® Pest Out Ready to Use (sli-4911)  Safergro Laboratories  Botanical Pesticides (CP)
SaferGro® PH Down pH Adjuster - Complexing Agent (sli-2531)  Safergro Laboratories  Adjuncts (CT)
SaferGro® Promot MZM Organic Starter Fertilizer (sli-2529)  Safergro Laboratories  Micronutrients (CF)
SaferGro® Weed Zap Non-selective Herbicide For Annual Grasses And Weeds Concentrate (sli-2530)  Safergro Laboratories  Herbicides (CP)
Saf’s® Insecticidal Soap Ready-To-Use (wdc-0081)  Woodstream Canada Corporation  Soap (CP)
Saf’s® Insecticide Soap Commercial Concentrate (wdc-0080)  Woodstream Canada Corporation  Soap (CP)
Safer’s® Rose & Flower Insecticide Ready to Use (wdc-0082)  Woodstream Canada Corporation  Soap (CP)
Saf-T-Side Emulsion d’Huile pour bouillies agricoles Insecticide & Acaricide (cle-5523)  Brandt Consolidated, Inc.  Oils, Horticultural (CP)
Saf-T-Side Formülasyon sekilli: Emülsiyon Konsantre (EC) Insektisit-Akarisit (cle-6981)  Brandt Consolidated, Inc.  Oils, Horticultural (CP)
Saf-T-Side Miticide / Insecticide 800EL (cle-3773)  Brandt Consolidated, Inc.  Oils, Horticultural (CP)
Saf-T-Side Paraffinic Oil from Petroleum Insecticide and Acaricide Emulsion in Water (cle-1078)  Brandt Consolidated, Inc.  Oils, Horticultural (CP)
SAG* 47 foam control agent (mpm-8875)  Momentive Performance Materials  Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)
SAG* 5693 foam control agent (mpm-8899)  Momentive Performance Materials  Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)
Sai Substrates Growing Solutions Sai Substrates - Natural (sab-5292)  Sai Substrates Private Limited  Coconut Fiber (CF)
SaiCoir Growing Medium Bales (100% Natural Organic Growing Medium) (sai-5848)  Sai International Trading Corp.  Coconut Fiber (CF)
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Sakti Agro Sri Lankan Coconut Coir 100%
Natural Soilless Grow Media (say-14084)
Sakti Agro
Coconut Fiber (CF)

SaniAlgaMex Suelo (fos-4435)
Fertilizantes Orgánicos Sanialgamex
Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

SaniDate 12.0 (bss-13782) ◆
BioSafe Systems
Peroxyacetic/Percetic Acid (CT)

SaniDate 5.0 (bss-12912) ◆
BioSafe Systems
Hydrogen Peroxide (CP)

SaniDate WTO (bss-12913) ◆
BioSafe Systems
Hydrogen Peroxide (CT)

SaniDate WTO (bss-5819) ◆
BioSafe Systems
Hydrogen Peroxide (CF)

Sanjeevni Bio Control Solution (ipl-7806) ◆
IPL Biologicals Limited
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Santer (lde-11518) ◆
Idai Nature, S.L.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Saponel henry manufacturing limited
Spreader (hem-3361) ◆
Henry Manufacturing Ltd
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

SA-Propel EC (nna-10814)
NanO Ag Delivery, Inc.
Plant Extracts (CT)

SA-Propel RTU (nna-10815)
NanO Ag Delivery, Inc.
Plant Extracts (CT)

SAPROTERRA SAPRO (sal-13931)
Sapoterra Inc.
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

SAPROTERRA SAPROFORM Soil Conditioner 2.7-0.8-0.1 (sal-14268)
Sapoterra Inc.
Mineral Products, unprocessed (CF)

Savia Wetting Agent (poa-10305)
ProScreen Ag. Technology, Inc.
Wetting Agents (CT)

SAWA Plus fungica-bactericida Extracto Vegetal de Gobernadora + Aceite Vegetal de Pino Fungicida / Liquido emulsionable (aax-13281) ◆
AGROQUIINSOR
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

SC27 Plus-Organic (nis-5378)
Natural Science Center
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Scary Garlic Plus (asj-3372) ◆
Industrial Agrobiologicos Del Noroeste
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

SCD BioAg® Microbial Additive for Farm and Garden (scd-6293)
SCD Probiotics
Microbial Products (CF)

SCD BioAg® Mother Culture Microbial Additive for Farm and Garden (scd-8521)
SCD Probiotics
Microbial Products (CF)

SCD BioAg® Probiotic Additive for Farm and Garden (scd-0534)
SCD Probiotics
Microbial Products (CF)

SCD ProBio Balance Plus™ Mother Culture Concentrate (scd-0155)
SCD Probiotics
Microbial Products (CF)

Scotts Blended Grade Sphagnum Peat Moss (tsc-8737)
The Scotts Co. LLC
Peat Moss (CF)

Scotts Natural Lawn Food 11-2-2 (tsc-1483)
The Scotts Co. LLC
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Scotts Professional Sphagnum Peat Moss Acadian Mushroom (tsc-7868)
The Scotts Co. LLC
Peat Moss (CF)

Scotts Professional Sphagnum Peat Moss Coarse (tsc-7870)
The Scotts Co. LLC
Peat Moss (CF)

Scotts Professional Sphagnum Peat Moss Fine (tsc-7873)
The Scotts Co. LLC
Peat Moss (CF)

Scotts Professional Sphagnum Peat Moss Regular (tsc-7875)
The Scotts Co. LLC
Peat Moss (CF)

Scotts Root Factory RF Professional Growing Media RF06 0.09-0.06-0.06 (tsc-8445)
The Scotts Co. LLC
Potting Soil (CF)

Screened Compost (fis-8764)
Florida Organic Solutions
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Screened Compost (eaf-8881)
Earth Care Farm
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Screened Luna Rock (pnp-11066)
Pennsylvania Perlrite Corporation
Perlite (CF)

Sea Isolates (bmg-6826)
BioFlora
Microbial Products (CF)

Sea Soil! Container Complete (ssf-11917)
Foenix Forest Technology, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Sea To Land Kelp Thrive Organic Seaweed Fertilizer (slk-14869)
Sea to Land Kelp
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

SEA-90 Foliar Minerals and Trace Elements (saa-7858)
SeaAgri, Inc.
Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

SEA-90 Minerals and Trace Elements (saa-0132)
SeaAgri, Inc.
Sea Salt (CF)

SeaAlgen Extracto de Algas Marinas Nutriente Vegetal Orgánico (ate-5751)
Agrotey de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.
Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

SeaCream Fertilizante Foliar (onf-8166)
Organic Nature Fertilizantes SA de CV
Fish Products, Multi-ingredient (CF)

SeaCrop16 (nak-1942) ◆
North American Kelp
Cytokinins (CP)

Seacrop-K (nak-2564)
North American Kelp
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

SeaGrow Seaweeds Based Organic Fertilizer (scp-3870)
Suboneyo Chemicals & Pharmaceuticals P. Limited
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Sealife Kelp Meal for Soils (nak-4834)
North American Kelp
Kelp Meal (CF)

Seamax 1-0-0.8 (jhb-10206)
JH Biotech, Inc.
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Seaquio Microbial Food Source California Kelp (sqa-10415)
Seaquio

Seaquio Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CT)

SeaRich Soluble Seaweed Extract (unt-6890)
Unitex Corp., Ltd.
Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

Seasol Advanced Root Boost 0-0-3 (ses-10324)
Seasol International Pty Ltd
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)
Seadol® Commercial Seaweed Concentrate (sew-3383)
Seadol International Pty Ltd
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

seaTEK Cytokin (bse-11777) ◆
BIOTEK AG LLC
Cytokinins (CP)

SeaWeed (elp-0843)
Algas Marinas, S.A. de C.V.
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

SeaWeed Connect (nte-14644)
NUTECH
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

SeaWeed Dry Organic Plant Nutrient Soluble Seaweed Powder (elp-6294)
Algas Marinas, S.A. de C.V.
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

SeaWeed Extract (gqt-12575)
Qingdao Blue Treasure Seaweed Biotech Co., Ltd.
Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

SeaWeed Extract (bbl-1514)
Longer Business Co., Ltd
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

SeaWeed Fertilizer (yjb-10828)
Yantai Jiate Bio-Tech Co., Ltd.
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

SeaWeed Max Nutriente Orgánico Fertilizante Orgánico / Polvo (zar-4371)
Zare Agrhos
Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

SEAWEE-GREEN ORG Extracto de algas Regulador de crecimiento Polvo Soluble (gis-7101)◆
Green Import Solutions SA de CV
Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

SeaWeed-Max 0.4-0-10 (gec-1250)
Grow-Tech
Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

Secure Organics 4-1-1 Liquid Fish Fertilizer (bww-1706)
BWF Banducci Inc
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

Secure Plus 4-6-1 Liquid Fish Fertilizer (bww-2843)
BWF Banducci Inc
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

Seduce Insect Bait Ant, Earwig, and Cutworm Bait (ttc-1923)◆
Ceris USA
Spinosad (CP)

SEEDUP Microbial Inoculant for Seed Treatment (jhb-10760)
JH Biotech, Inc.
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

SeiCan ( sia-10617)◆
Seipasa
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Seinaena Liquid Fertilizer (sia-3824)
Seipasa
Plant Extracts (CF)

Seaipa System (sia-7701)◆
Seipasa
Zinc Products (CF)

Seipafol Fe (sia-7704)◆
Seipasa
Iron Products (CF)

Seipasa AMICOS MC Fertilizer Foliar Application (sia-14352)◆
Seipasa
Manganese Products, Zinc Products (CF)

Seipasa AMICOS PIR Fertilizer Foliar Application (sia-14335)◆
Seipasa
Manganese Products, Micronutrients, Zinc Products (CF)

Seipasa AMICOS SEC Fertilizer Foliar Application (sia-14349)◆
Seipasa
Micronutrients, Zinc Products (CF)

Seipasa Precisei (sia-14901)◆
Seipasa
Manganese Products, Micronutrients, Zinc Products (CF)

Selectrocide® 12G (smt-6719)◆
Selective Micro Technologies
Chlorine Dioxide (CT)

Selectrocide® 2L500 (smt-6720)◆
Selective Micro Technologies
Chlorine Dioxide (CT)

SEMBRA FINO 200, Yeso Agrícola (yes-2470)
Yeso Agrícola del Mar de Cortés, SA de CV
Gypsum, mined source (CF)

SEMBRA GR 100 ® Yeso Agrícola Granulado (yes-12319)
Yeso Agrícola del Mar de Cortés, SA de CV
Gypsum, mined source (CF)

Sembrosol, Yeso Agrícola Soluble (yes-2471)
Yeso Agrícola del Mar de Cortés, SA de CV
Gypsum, mined source (CF)

Seven 7+ Soil Stimulant Bio-Potentiator (smr-7988)
Smart Agrofresh S.A. de C.V.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

SF Organics 2-2-0 (sfo-8906)
Schafer Fisheries, Inc.
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

SF Organics 2-5-0 (sfo-8907)
Schafer Fisheries, Inc.
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

SePRO Camelot O Fungicide/Bactericide Flowable Liquid Copper Fungicide (sep-2327)◆
SePRO Corporation
Coppers, fixed (CP)

SePRO PAK 27 Algaecide (sep-5158)◆
SePRO Corporation
Sodium Carbonate Peroxyhydrate (CP)

SePRO Zio Fungicide (sep-7681)◆
SePRO Corporation
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Seequa® 32 Bioinsecticide. Larvicida Biológico para el control de Lepidópteros Polvo Mojable (wp-abb-2666)◆
Valent BioSciences® LLC
Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

serago INTEGRAL SERMARINA 100% SEAWEE EXTRACT ASCOPHYLLUM NODOSUM (sef-13880)
SERAGRO INTEGRAL S.L
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Serenade Garden Disease Control Concentrate (gus-4426)◆
Bayer CropScience LP
Microbial Products (CP)

Serenade Garden Disease Control Ready to Use (gus-4427)◆
Bayer CropScience LP
Microbial Products (CP)

Serenade Garden Disease Control Ready to Spray (gus-4428)◆
Bayer CropScience LP
Microbial Products (CP)

Serenade Garden Disease Control Ready to Use (gus-4428)◆
Bayer CropScience LP
Microbial Products (CP)

Serifel Biofungicide (bsf-6102)◆
BASF Corporation
Microbial Products (CP)

Serifel NG Biological Fungicide (bsf-12305)◆
BASF Corporation
Microbial Products (CP)

Servalesa BIOCROP L-45 (ser-7378)◆
Servalesa
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

SES® Desinfectante agrícola (est-7429)◆
Esteripharma S.A. de C.V.
Chlorine Materials (CT)

Seven 7+ Soil Stimulant Bio-Potentiator (smr-7988)
Smart Agrofresh S.A. de C.V.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

SF Organics 2-2-0 (sfo-8906)
Schafer Fisheries, Inc.
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

SF Organics 2-5-0 (sfo-8907)
Schafer Fisheries, Inc.
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)
Shake-Away® Coyote Urine Granules (sha-1227)
Shake Away Inc. Repellents (CP)
Shake-Away® Coyote/Fox Urine Granules (sha-1229)
Shake Away Inc. Repellents (CP)
Shake-Away® Fox Urine Granules (sha-1228)
Shake Away Inc. Repellents (CP)
Sigma 2-4-2 (sig-5700)
Sigma AgriScience Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Sigma 2-4-2 + Myco (sig-3481)
Sigma AgriScience Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Sigma 2-4-2 Bio (sig-8509)
Sigma AgriScience Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Sigma 2-8-1 (sig-11455)
Sigma AgriScience Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Sigma 4-2-2 Bio (sig-8510)
Sigma AgriScience Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Sigma 4-4-4 (sig-5701)
Sigma AgriScience Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Sigma 4-4-4 + Myco (sig-3482)
Sigma AgriScience Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Sigma 4-4-4 Bio (sig-8511)
Sigma AgriScience Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Sigma 5-3-2 Bio (sig-13802)
Sigma AgriScience Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Sigma 6-2-6 (sig-5702)
Sigma AgriScience Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Sigma 6-2-6 + Myco (sig-3483)
Sigma AgriScience Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Sigma 6-2-6 Bio (sig-8512)
Sigma AgriScience Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Sigma 7-2-1 Bio (sig-8513)
Sigma AgriScience Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Sigma 9-6-1 Bio (sig-8514)
Sigma AgriScience Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Sigma Biopak Dry 242 (sig-8608)
Sigma AgriScience Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Sigma Biopak Dry 444 (sig-8609)
Sigma AgriScience Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Sigma Biopak Dry 626 (sig-8610)
Sigma AgriScience Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Sigma Biopak Dry 721 (sig-8611)
Sigma AgriScience Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Sigma Biopak Dry 961 (sig-8612)
Sigma AgriScience Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
SIGMA BioPak Liquid (sig-8515)
Sigma AgriScience Microbial Inoculants (CF)
Sigma High P Nutrient (sig-4484)
Sigma AgriScience Manure, processed (CF)
Sigma High P Nutrient Bio (sig-8516)
Sigma AgriScience Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Sigma Si (sig-13535)
Sigma AgriScience Trace Minerals (CF)
SIGMAbio 2 ONE Ca 3% Liquid Biological Soil Amendment (sig-7828)
Sigma AgriScience Microbial Inoculants (CF)
SIGMAbio 3 ONE Ca 3% Liquid Biological Soil Amendment (sig-7829)
Sigma AgriScience Microbial Inoculants (CF)
SIGMAbio 3 ONE Fe 3% Liquid Biological Soil Amendment (sig-7830)
Sigma AgriScience Iron Products (CF)
SIGMAbio Liquid Biological Soil Amendment (sig-7621)
Sigma AgriScience Microbial Inoculants (CF)
Signal Biologics AMP Plant Nutrient (sbc-7962)
Signal Biologics Aquatic Plant Products (CF)
SIK Silicato de Potasio (ita-11617)◆
TEAA Tecnología Agrícola Avanzada SA de CV Potassium Silicate, aqueous (CP)
Silica Earth Volcanic Silica Minerals (eag-12716)
Empower AG Clay (CF)
SILIKARE Silicato de Potasio Plaguicida
Biológico: Líquido (fct-7119)◆
Fitocare, S.A. de C.V. Potassium Silicate, aqueous (CP)
Sil-MATRIX LC
Fungicide/Miticide/Insecticide (ttc-13807)
Certis USA Potassium Silicate, aqueous (CP)
Sil-MATRIX™
Fungicide/Miticide/Insecticide (pqc-2378)
PQ Corporation Potassium Silicate, aqueous (CP)
SILWET L AG (mpm-8755)◆
Momentive Performance Materials Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)
Silmvet® 806 adjuvant (mpm-11231)◆
Momentive Performance Materials Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)
Simplot ph 415 Supreme Spray Oil Insecticide - Miticide 415 Type Oil (jrs-14336)◆
J.R. Simplot Company Oils, Horticultural (CP)
Simplot Plant Health Technologies SS88 Silicone Surfactant (jrs-14340)◆
J.R. Simplot Company Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)
Sineria Prevail-P Bio-Insecticide for the control of insect pests and spidermites on ornamental sand vegetables (shb-14547)◆
Sineria Holland BV Botanical Pesticides (CP)
Sinertrol Líquido Desinfectante e inhibidor de nematóidos Líquido soluble (ttc-7174)◆ Intrakam S.A. de C.V. Nematicides (CP)
SIPERNAT® 22 Precipitated Silica (deg-11296)◆
Evonik Corporation Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)
SIPERNAT® 22 S Precipitated Silica (deg-11287)◆
Evonik Corporation Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)
SIPERNAT® 310 Precipitated Silica (deg-11289)◆
Evonik Corporation Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)
SIPERNAT® 340 Precipitated Silica (deg-11270)◆
Evonik Corporation Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)
SIPERNAT® 350 (deg-11271)◆
Evonik Corporation Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)
SIPERNAT® 50 Precipitated Silica (deg-11288)◆
Evonik Corporation Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)
Sivanthi Organic Coco Coir (siv-6315)
Sivanthi Joe Group
Coconut Fiber (CF)

SkyCarbon Tar-Free Geonconductor Walnut
Shell Biochar Compost Additive (apd-12040)
All Power Labs
Biochar (CF)

Slam Org Bactericide (brl-11567) ◆
ExcelAg, Corp.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

SLF-100 (ozo-0655)
Ozona Environmental, LLC
Fermentation Products (CF)

SLF-100 (sor-3336)
South Cascade Organics, LLC
Microbial Products (CT)

Slooter Bros. Compost (sib-2299)
Slooter Bros. Trucking, Inc
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Sluggo Maxx Brand (neu-10015) ◆
W Neudoff GmbH KG
Ferriac Phosphate (CP)

Sluggo® Slug & Snail Bait (neu-0583) ◆
W Neudoff GmbH KG
Ferriac Phosphate (CP)

Smart Cells Soil & Plant Inoculant (oca-12484)
Organic Coco, Inc.
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Smart Organics Perfect Produce (sme-12460)
Smart Organics LLC
Amino Acids (CT)

Smart Organics Pure Soluble Fish Powder
13-1-1 (pie-14195)
PLANT LIFE INNOVATIVE TECHNOLOGIES LLC
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended,
Fish Meal and Powder (CF)

SmartPhosDG Natural 0-20-0 (and-7528)
The Andersons, Inc
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

S-Mic-O-bac Bio-Fungicida (nsa-11766) ◆
Nutridel Agro SA de CV
Trichoderma spp. (CP)

Smith Creek Perfect Choice Organic
Compost (smh-11892)
Smith Creek, Inc.
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Smith Creek Supreme Comfort Organic
Compost (smh-11893)
Smith Creek, Inc.
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

SMOC1 (sun-8857)
Sun Land Garden Products, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

SMOC1 Low EC (sun-8858)
Sun Land Garden Products, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

SMOG2 (sun-8859)
Sun Land Garden Products, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

SMOG2 Low EC (sun-8860)
Sun Land Garden Products, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

SMOP2 HP (sun-8961)
Sun Land Garden Products, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

SMOP2 HP No Fert (sun-8962)
Sun Land Garden Products, Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

SN Pro Organic Plant Food 4.68-3.60-1.44
(shg-10164)
Shin Nong
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Sns Pireetros Insecticida-Acaricida (fia-11184) ◆
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agricolas S.A. de C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Soil Balance Plant & Soil Probiotics
Professional Formulation (kir-11022)
Kind Roots, Inc.
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Soil Biotics Dust Control (sib-13048) ◆
SoilBiotics
Lignin Sulfonates (CT)

Soil Builder Compost (vis-7009)
Vision Recycling
Compost, plant materials (CF)

Soil Doctor Zipline High Performance Turf Lime (olg-14407)
Oldcastle Lawn & Garden, Inc.
Dolomite, mined (CF)

Soil Doctor Rx Pelletized Gypsum Soil Repair Granulado (olg-6589)
Oldcastle Lawn & Garden, Inc.
Gypsum, mined source (CF)

Soil Doctor Rx Pelletized Lawn Lime Granulada (olg-5949)
Oldcastle Lawn & Garden, Inc.
Limestone (CF)

Soil Doctor Rx Pulverized Garden Lime (olg-6590)
Oldcastle Lawn & Garden, Inc.
Limestone (CF)

Soil Free Mejorador De Suelos Organico (Fia-5742)
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agricolas S.A. de C.V.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Soil Grow (cso-11919)
Compost Solutions Inc
Compost, plant materials (CF)

Soil Grow Extract (cso-12774)
Compost Solutions Inc
Compost, plant materials (CF)

Soil Moist E-Z Root™ Rooting Compound
0-0.5-0.5 (jrm-14279)
JRM Chemical
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Soil Moist Nitrogen Water-Soluble
Organic Fertilizer 13-0-0 (jrm-8461)
JRM Chemical
Amino Acids (CF)

Soil Moist Plant Thrive For Plants, Flowers,
Vegetables & Trees (jrm-14341)
JRM Chemical
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Soil Moist Water Aide Gel Adjuvant (jrm-8462) ◆
JRM Chemical
Wetting Agents – Allowed With Restrictions (CT)

Soil Rescue Compost (rmr-14242)
Resource Myakka LLC
Compost, plant materials (CF)

Soil Tech Garlic Gard (stc-14746) ◆
Soil Technologies Corp.
Garlic (CP)

Soil3 Humus Compost (psc-6117)
Super-Sod® a Division of Patten Seed Company
Compost, windrow (plant and animal materials) (CF)

SOILAND Bioswale BASMAA (snd-2861)
Soiland Co., Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Soiland Organic Super Loam (snd-7599)
Soiland Co., Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Soiland Topsoil Supreme (snd-8255)
Soiland Co., Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

SoilBiotics Armour Up (sib-12951)
SoilBiotics
Humic Acids (CF)

SoilBiotics Organic 1r Seed Treatment (sib-4542)
SoilBiotics
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

SoilBiotics Organic 2r Soil Boost (sib-3355)
SoilBiotics
Humates (CF)

SoilBiotics Organic 3r Growth Boost (sib-4543)
SoilBiotics
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

SoilBiotics Organic Growth Supplement 20
(sib-10313) ◆
SoilBiotics
Lignin Sulfonates (CT)

SoilBiotics PHI K (sib-12200)
SoilBiotics
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)
**OMRI Products List**

**Crop Products**

- **SOLAGRI PERU SAC**:
  - Solagri Blend SOILTECH Herbicides (CP)
  - Soil Technologies Corp.
  - SOILTECH Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)
  - Improcrop U.S.A., Inc. d/b/a Alltech Crop Soil-Set® Microbial Products (CF)
  - Micro-TES, Inc
  - Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)
  - SoilPlex Certis USA
  - SoilGard® Fungicides (CP)
  - Soilset® Microbial Products (CF)
  - Microbes BioSciences
  - Soilcure Microbial Products (CF)
  - SoilBiotics Microbial Inoculants (CF)
  - SoilBiotics Fish Products, Multi-ingredient (CF)
  - SoilBiotics Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CT)
  - SoilBiotics Lignin Sulfonates (CT)
  - SoilBiotics Grass (stt-13760)
  - SoilBiotics BAC-PACK GRASS (ttc-0551)
  - JH Biotech, Inc.
  - SOLUPHOS Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)
  - The Ecology Works
  - SOLARIS Vitasoil Nano Science (eca-12629)
  - Environmental Care and Share, Inc.
  - SOLAWIT 80 DF (sof-13156)
  - Solar Chemferts Pvt Ltd
  - SOLBIOT LMC Lobromicopasto Microbiana Controlada (film-12959)
  - Fertlom S. de R.L. de C.V.
  - Worm Castings (CF)
  - Sólido DEPENT Lite Fertilizante Orgánico
  - JH Humus SA de CV
  - Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate (CF)
  - SOLUBLUM Acido GPlus 80 (xgc-7332)
  - Xi’an Gmax Crop Science Co., LTD
  - Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)
  - SOLUBLUM Acido Gx 60 flake (xgc-12334)
  - Xi’an Gmax Crop Science Co., LTD
  - Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)
  - SOLUBLUM Acido Gx 70 flake (xgc-12335)
  - Xi’an Gmax Crop Science Co., LTD
  - Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)
  - SOLUBLUM Acido Gx Plus 70 powder (xgc-12331)
  - Xi’an Gmax Crop Science Co., LTD
  - Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)
  - SOLUBLUM Kelp Powder 1-0-18 From Thorvin (tho-5831)
  - Thorvin, Inc.
  - Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)
  - SOLUGP Fuente de Calcio y Azufre Polvo (yin-4112)
  - YINSA Nutrición Vegetal, S.A. de C.V.
  - Gypsum, mined source (CF)
  - SOLU-K Fungicida Acaricida Insecticida (nhr-11017)
  - NHORTICULTURA DEL NOROESTE SA DE CV
  - Potassium Silicate, aqueous (CP)
  - SoluNeem® (tew-7836)
  - The Ecology Works
  - Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)
  - SOLUPHOS SP Microbial Inoculant Powder
  - JH Biotech, Inc.
  - Microbial Inoculants (CF)
  - Solutions 4 Earth Infinite Core 2-2-2 (bdl-10088)
  - Ball DPF, LLC
  - Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
  - Solutions 4 Earth Infinite Push 3-2-1 (bdl-10089)
  - Ball DPF, LLC
  - Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
  - Sopkor (ibe-6282)
  - Grupe Agrotecnologia, S.L.
  - Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

**SOS (mes-7357)**
- Micro-TES, Inc
- Microbial Products (CF)

**Soil Breaker Bioinsecticida Emulsión Concentrada (lea-13675)**
- GQR Biologicos S.de R.L de C.V.
- Microbial Pesticides (CP)

**Source Bion 15 Granul Babor Calcined Ulexite, Sodium and Calcium Borate Anhydrous (mrs-10258)**
- microSource
- Borates (CF)

**Source Bion 21 Soluble Babor Disodium Octoborate Tetrhydrate (mrs-10259)**
- microSource
- Boron Products (CF)

**South Valley Organics Recology Compost (svo-5027)**
- South Valley Organics
- Compost, plant materials (CF)

**Southland Organics Liquid Fish Fish Hydrolysate Plant Food 2-3-1 (sht-7146)**
- Southland Organics
- Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

**SOY ALLIUM PLUS COADYUVANTE (adv-19341)**
- Agrotecnica del Cupatitio
- Botanical Pesticides (CP)

**SOY CAPSICUM PLUS COADYUVANTE (adv-19343)**
- Agrotecnica del Cupatitio
- Botanical Pesticides (CP)

**SOYA PLUS Azote de Soya Coadyuvante/Ahoreante (adu-11983)**
- Agrotecnica del Cupatitio
- Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

**SP Aragonite (asu-4915)**
- Ag Source, LLC
- Calcium Carbonate (CF)

**SP Sierra Pacific Industries Wood Ash (sin-1424)**
- Sierra Pacific Industries
- Ash, plant or animal (CF)

**SP500C SNAP (sna-11097)**
- Snap Argentina SRL
- Dust Suppressants (CT)

**Spade To Fork Organic All Purpose Fertilizer 4-6-2 (stq-13874)**
- Spade To Fork
- Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

**Spade To Fork Organic Starter & Transplanter Fertilizer 3-3-3 (stq-13673)**
- Spade To Fork
- Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
Spanish River Carbonate SRC Plus
Agromineral Fertilizer 0.30-0.04-0.20 (boa-3520)
Boreal Agrominerals Inc
Calcium Carbonate (CF)

Spanish River Carbonate Volcanic Minerals Plus (boz-5544)
Boreal Agrominerals Inc
Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

SPARROW 888 PLUS® Biodegradable Crop Protectant (spa-4312)
Sparrow Ozliz, Ltd.
Oils, Horticultural (CP)

Special Electric® Refined Super-Adhesive Dusting Sulfur (wec-1478)
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC
Elemental Sulfur (CP)

Spectron XT Insecticida orgánico de amplio espectro Bio Insecticida Líquido Emulsionable (frm-13730)
Fitokimica Industrial de Mexico S.A. de C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

SpeedyVeg organic growth accelerator (nua-10331)
Nutech-Agriculture
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Speexit (anb-6268)
Andermatt Biocontrol AG
Virus Sprays (CP)

Spicy Garlic Fear Repelente Organico (hma-10171)
Hyma Agroindustrial S.A. DE C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Spider Max (ida-5603)
Idai Nature, S.L.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Spindova Insecticida Orgánico Líquido Emulsionable (zar-5170)
Zare Aghros
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Spinker Insecticida Organico Natural (bcv-12250)
Bamagro, S de RL de CV
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Splat EC-O (isc-7003)
ISCA Technologies
Pheromones (CP)

Spod-X LC Insecticidal Virus Liquid Concentrate Biological Insecticide (ttc-9822)
Certis USA
Virus Sprays (CP)

Sporan EC Fungicide (key-10145)
KeyPlex
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Sporanec Fungicide (key-10145)
KeyPlex
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Sporanac Mezcla de Aceites Vegetales Fungicida agrícola/Concentrado Emulsionable (key-10542)
KeyPlex
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Sporax Insecticida Biológico. Sólo Polvo Humectable (bm-n-8812)
Bioamin, SA de CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Sporc Quell 15% (Antimicrobial Solution) (mcf-11757)
Miller Chemical & Fertilizer LLC
Peroxyacetic/Peracetic Acid (CT)

Sporc Quell 5.6% (Antimicrobial Solution) (mcf-11758)
Miller Chemical & Fertilizer LLC
Hydrogen Peroxide (CP)

Spreadco Steer Manure Compost (spo-5885)
Spreadco Inc.
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

SpreadMax Eco Coadyuvante/Dispersante Adherente/Surfactante Líquido (adg-13971)
ADVAM DE MEXICO S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

SSP Phoenix Green (sps-6062)
Soil & Plant Solutions, LLC
Boron Products, Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Spomat Antiespumante (bxm-12202)
Biokemia Mexicana S.A. de C.V.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Sprint 2-0-1 Organic/Natural Nitrogen & Kelp Extract Plant Nutrient (hgi-5020)
EZ-Grow
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

SR85 (0-0-85S) Sulfur Fertilizer (sri-7952)
Secure Resources
Elemental Sulfur (CF)

SR85 0-0-0-85 (seh-14381)
Secure Ag Services
Elemental Sulfur (CF)

SR90 (0-0-0-80S) Sulfur Fertilizer (sri-7953)
Secure Resources
Elemental Sulfur (CF)

SR90 0-0-0-90 (seh-14382)
Secure Ag Services
Elemental Sulfur (CF)

SSB (mes-7358)
Micro-TEC, Inc
Microbial Products (CF)

St. Louis Composting Premium Field and Turf Compost (slc-5691)
St. Louis Composting
Compost, plant materials (CF)

St. Louis Composting Premium Gold Compost (slc-5692)
St. Louis Composting
Compost, plant materials (CF)

Stabilite (ste-10291)
Organocat, LLC
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Stability 0-2-0 (atn-11021)
Ag Technologies LLC
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Stabilized Lignin Fiber (pco-3470)
Purple Cow Organics, LLC
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Sta-Green Organics Natural Horticultural Perlite (ima-13219)
IMC Outdoor Living A division of Liberty Tire Recycling
Perlite (CF)

Sta-Green Organics Natural Horticultural Perlite Fine Grade (mnl-10053)
IMC Outdoor Living™
Perlite (CF)

Sta-Green Organics Natural Horticultural Vermiculite Fine Grade (ima-13218)
IMC Outdoor Living A division of Liberty Tire Recycling
Vermiculite (CF)

Standard 59G Pelletized Limestone (cpr-11163)
Calcium Products Inc
Limestone (CF)

Standard Potash 0-0-60 (itp-10714)
Intrepid Potash-Moab
Potassium Chloride (CF)

Standard Potash 0-0-60 (itp-10951)
Intrepid Potash - Wendover, LLC
Potassium Chloride (CF)

Standard S04 Pelletized Gypsum (cpr-11165)
Calcium Products Inc
Gypsum, mined source (CF)

Standard Trio 0-0-22 with 10.8%Mg 22%S (tip-0817)
Intrepid Potash - New Mexico, LLC
Sulfate of Potash Magnesia (CF)

Standardbred Compost (cre-0195)
Creek Services, Inc.
Compost, window (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Stanes Bio Nematon Paecilomyces lilacinus 1.15% WP (tat-5728)
T. Stanes and Company Limited
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Stanes Biocure-B Pseudomonas fluorescens (tst-7154)
T. Stanes and Company Limited
Microbial Pesticides (CP)
Stables Bicucur-F Trichoderma viride (tst-7152) ◆
T. Stanes and Company Limited
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Star Agricola® argemonina, berberina, ricinina y a-tetrahidronis Iossecticida Y/O
Acaricida Botánico / Extracto Acuoso (uqa-3463) ◆
Ultraquimica Agricola, S.A. de C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Star Hidro 20 DF HB hidróxido cáprico
Fungicida/Gránulos dispersables (aes-8654) ◆
Agri-Estrella, S. de R.L. de C.V.
Copper, fixed (CP)

Stargus Coppers, fixed (CP)
Agri-Estrella, S. de R.L. de C.V.
Insecticide, Granule (spr-2287)

Starker Mitiga Z-MITIGA 3-0-0 (ssel-12836) ◆
Stoller Enterprises, Inc.
Microinertants (CF)

Stoma-OR Bio estamate Orgánico-
Osmorregulador Líquido Emulsificable (grb-14083) ◆
GreenCorp Biorganiks de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Stone Compost (ksf-10816) ◆
Kenneth Stone & Family Spreading Service LLC
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Stream Potassium Humate Powder (hgs-11126)
Humic Growth Solutions
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

StREMICID SC® Streptomycetes spp.
FUNGICIDA AGRÍCOLA CONCENTRADO
SOLUBLE (adh-13136) ◆
AGRHUSA AGROBIOLOGICOS
Microbial Products (CP)

Stutzmans Farms Sup’r Green 3-2-2
Composted Chicken Manure Fertilizer (jdf-13934)
D. Stutzman Farms
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Substratome Cocan CM1 (ssr-12803)
Substratome S. de RL de CV.
Coconut Fiber (CF)

Substratome Cocan CM2 (ssr-12804)
Substratome S. de RL de CV.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Substratome Cocan CM3 (ssr-12805)
Substratome S. de RL de CV.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Subtek Vyota Biotech (vba-13462) ◆
Vyota Biotech
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Subtilex® NG Biological Fungicide (bsf-8863) ◆
BASF Corporation
Microbial Products (CP)

Subtilest Biointescticida (iyd-11006) ◆
Innovacion Y Desarrollo de Bioproducitos S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

SuffOil-X® Spray Oil Emulsion, Fungicide,
Insecticide, and Miticide (bwk-1742) ◆
BioWorks, Inc.
Oils, Horticultural (CP)

SUGACOCO COIR PITH (sue-13360)
SUGA CDCO PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED
Coconut Fiber (CF)

SUGARCRP FERTILIZANTE ORGÁNICO
LIQUIDO (adh-1714)
AGRHUSA AGROBIOLOGICOS
Molasses (CF)

SUHM Bolsa Macetera (pcs-4821)
Productora y Comercializadora de Sustratos
Hidroponicos Mexicanos SPR de RL de CV
Coconut Fiber (CT)

SUHM Fibra de Coco Paca (pcs-4832)
Productora y Comercializadora de Sustratos
Hidroponicos Mexicanos SPR de RL de CV
Coconut Fiber (CT)

SUHM Fibra de Coco Slab (pcs-4638)
Productora y Comercializadora de Sustratos
Hidroponicos Mexicanos SPR de RL de CV
Coconut Fiber (CT)

SULFOMAGNICAL Ca + S Fertilizante (exa-14109)
EXPORTADORA ENSLASA, S.A
Calcium Sulfate (CF)

Sulfur Cake (70%) (hmm-11558)
H. M. Holloway, Inc.
Elemental Sulfur (CF)

Sulfur Dry Flowable Fungicide - Miticide
Micronized Wetable Sulfur WDG (Water
Dispersable Granule) (wec-11466) ◆
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC
Elemental Sulfur (CP)

Sulfur Dust (qin-12110) ◆
Quimetal Industrial S.A.
Elemental Sulfur (CF)

SumaGrow™ Organic SumaGrow inside
(lse-6862) ◆
SumaGrow, Inc.
Organic Inoculants (CF)

Summerset AllDown® Concentrate Non-
Selective Broadleaf and Grass Herbicide
For Homeowner Use (spr-2287) ◆
Summerset Products
Herbicides (CP)

Summit Responsible Solutions Biological
Caterpillar & Webworm Control (sco-2792)
◆
Summit Responsible Solutions
Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

Summit Seed Coatings Apex Green
Hydroloc (ssc-5323)
Summit Seed Coatings LLC
Seed Treatments (CT)

Summit Seed Coatings Pinnacle Green
(ssc-13043)
Summit Seed Coatings LLC
Microbial Inoculants (CT)
Summit Seed Coatings Pinnacle Green
HydroLoc (sgh-13044)
Summit Seed Coatings LLC
Seed Treatments (CF)

Summit® Year-Round™ Spray Oil (sco-2159)◆
Summit Responsible Solutions
Oils, Horticultural (CP)

Sun Gro Black Gold Natural & Organic
Canadian Sphagnum Peat Moss (sgh-14581)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Peat Moss (CF)

Sun Gro Canadian Sphagnum Peat Moss
Professional Grade Fahad Peat Moss (sgh-6517)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Peat Moss (CF)

Sun Gro Horticulture Black Gold Canadian
Sphagnum Peat Moss Natural & Organic
Soil Amendment (sgh-9531)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Peat Moss (CF)

Sun Gro Horticulture Black Gold Canadian
Sphagnum Peat Moss Plus (sgh-0988)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Peat Moss (CF)

Sun Gro Horticulture Black Gold Earthworm
Castings Blend Natural & Organic Soil
Conditioner 0.8-0.0-0.0 (sgh-9534)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Worm Castings (CF)

Sun Gro Horticulture Black Gold Natural &
Organic Canadian Sphagnum Peat Moss
Plus (sgh-14580)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Peat Moss (CF)

Sun Gro Horticulture Black Gold Natural &
Organic Earthworm Castings Blend 0-8-0.0-
0.0 Organic Soil Amendment (sgh-14582)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Worm Castings (CF)

Sun Gro Horticulture Black Gold Natural &
Organic Garden Compost Blend (sgh-9879)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Mulch (CF)

Sun Gro Horticulture Black Gold Natural &
Organic Just Coir (sgh-4199)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Sun Gro Horticulture Black Gold Natural &
Organic Perlite (sgh-6084)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Perlite (CF)

Sun Gro Horticulture Black Gold Natural &
Organic Potting Mix Plus Fertilizer
Resilience Silicon Enriched 0.05-0.0-0.0
(sgh-5471)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Sun Gro Horticulture Black Gold Natural &
Organic Seedling Mix Resilience Silicon
Enriched (sgh-14584)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Sun Gro Horticulture Black Gold Natural &
Organic Vermiculite (sgh-6095)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Vermiculite (CF)

Sun Gro Horticulture Black Gold Perlite
(sgh-14586)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Perlite (CF)

Sun Gro Horticulture Black Gold Seedling
Mix Resilience Silicon Enriched (sgh-5472)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Sun Gro Horticulture Black Gold Vermiculite
(sgh-14587)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Vermiculite (CF)

Sun Gro Horticulture Black Gold Waterhold
CocoBlend Potting Mix Resilience Silicon
Enriched (sgh-5473)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Sun Gro Horticulture Canadian Sphagnum
Peat Moss Professional Grade Sunshine
Select Coarse Peat Moss (sgh-14162)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Peat Moss (CF)

Sun Gro Horticulture Canadian Sphagnum
Peat Moss Professional Grade Sunshine
Select Fine Peat Moss (sgh-14161)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Peat Moss (CF)

Sun Gro Horticulture Canadian Sphagnum
Peat Moss Professional Grade Sunshine SS
LG Peat Moss (sgh-14165)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Peat Moss (CF)

Sun Gro Horticulture Canadian Sphagnum
Peat Moss Professional Grade Sunshine SS
Peat Moss Grower Blend (sgh-14160)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Peat Moss (CF)

Sun Gro Horticulture Canadian Sphagnum
Peat Moss Professional Grade Sunshine SS
Peat Moss Grower Blue (sgh-14157)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Peat Moss (CF)

Sun Gro Horticulture Canadian Sphagnum
Peat Moss Professional Grade Sunshine SS
Peat Moss Grower Green (sgh-5895)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Peat Moss (CF)

Sun Gro Horticulture Canadian Sphagnum
Peat Moss Professional Grade Sunshine SS
Peat Moss Grower Orange (sgh-14158)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Peat Moss (CF)

Sun Gro Horticulture Canadian Sphagnum
Peat Moss Professional Grade Sunshine SS
Peat Moss Grower White (sgh-14159)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Peat Moss (CF)

Sun Gro Horticulture Perlite Premium
Grade Sunshine SS Perlite Coarse (sgh-6097)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Perlite (CF)

Sun Gro Horticulture Professional Growing
Mix Sunshine SS #1 N&O (sgh-9359)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Sun Gro Horticulture Professional Growing
Mix Sunshine SS #4 N&O (sgh-9358)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Sun Gro Horticulture Propagation Mix
Sunshine SS #3 N&O (sgh-9357)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Sun Gro Horticulture Propagation Mix
Sunshine SS #5 N&O (sgh-9355)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Sun Gro Horticulture Vermiculite Premium
Grade Coarse A-3 (sgh-6098)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Vermiculite (CF)

Sun Gro Horticulture Vermiculite Premium
Grade Medium A-2 (sgh-6099)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Vermiculite (CF)

Sun Gro Professional Growing Mix Large
Bale Sunshine #15 N&O (sgh-10669)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Sun Gro Professional Growing Mix
Resilience Metro Mix MM830 N&O RSI +
EWC (sgh-14420)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Potting Soil (CF)

Sun Gro Professional Growing Mix
Resilience Sunshine SS #1 N&O RSI +
EWC (sgh-14421)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Potting Soil (CF)

Sun Gro Professional Growing Mix
Sunshine #1 N&O RSI Resilience Silicon
Enriched (sgh-5482)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)
Sun Gro Professional Growing Mix
Sunshine #15 N&O RSI Resilience Silicon Enriched (sgh-7804)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc. Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Sun Gro Professional Growing Mix
Sunshine #15 N&O w/NSNC RSI Resilience Silicon Enriched (sgh-8996)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc. Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Sun Gro Professional Growing Mix
Sunshine #2 N&O RSI Resilience Silicon Enriched (sgh-5483)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc. Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Sun Gro Professional Growing Mix
Sunshine #4 N&O MYC RSI Resilience Silicon Enriched (sgh-5484)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc. Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Sun Gro Professional Growing Mix
Sunshine Growers N&O RSI Resilience Silicon Enriched (sgh-5487)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc. Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Sun Gro Professional Growing Mix
Sunshine Propagation Mix Sunshine #3 N&O RSI Resilience Silicon Enriched (sgh-5492)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc. Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Sun Gro Professional Growing Mix
Sunshine® #2 N&O (sgh-9358)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc. Transplant/Container Media (CF)

SunGro Black Gold Natural & Organic Flower & Vegetable Soil (sgh-13284)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc. Transplant/Container Media (CF)

SunGro Black Gold Natural & Organic Garden Soil (sgh-13260)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

SunGro Black Gold Natural & Organic Orchid Potting Mix (sgh-13258)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc. Transplant/Container Media (CF)

SunGro Black Gold Natural & Organic Ultra Outdoor Planting Mix (sgh-13285)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc. Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Sun Gro Horticulture Black Gold Natural & Organic Raised Bed & Potting Mix RESILIENCE Silicon Enriched 0.07-0.03-0.03 Ready To Use (sgh-13261)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc. Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Sun Gro Horticulture Black Gold Natural & Organic Succulent & Cactus Potting Mix RESILIENCE Silicon Enriched 0.07-0.0-0.0 (sgh-13262)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc. Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Sun Gro Horticulture Black Gold Natural & Organic Ultra Coir RESILIENCE Silicon Enriched 0.07-0.03-0.03 Premium Coconut Coir Blend (sgh-13263)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc. Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Sunrise Organic 5-4-3 with 8% Calcium (kre-5592)
Kreher Enterprises LLC
Manure, processed (CF)

Sunshine Advanced Mix #4 Growing Mix Natural and Organic Myco-active Resilience Silicon Enriched (sgh-5493)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc. Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Sunshine Advanced Ultra Coir Premium Coconut Blend Resilience Silicon Enriched (sgh-5496)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc. Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Sunshine Meadows Organic Compost (amd-12812)
Sunshine Meadows Organic Compost Fertilizers, Blended with uncomposted manure (CF)

Sunshine Mezcla 3 Fina Especial Peatmoss SS #3 ORS 10% V No Fort (sgh-0472)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc. Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Sunshine Mezcla 3 Fina Especial Peat Moss SS Mix #3 ORG No Verm RSI Resilience Silicon Enriched (sgh-5491)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc. Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Sunshine Mezcla 3 Fina Especial Peat Moss SS#3 ORG 10% V No Fort RSI Resilience Silicon Enriched (sgh-5490)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc. Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Sunshine Natural & Organic Planting Mix Resilience Silicon Enriched (sgh-5497)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc. Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Sunshine Natural & Organic Potting Mix Resilience Silicon Enriched (sgh-5497)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc. Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Sunshine Natural & Organic Professional Growing Mix Resilience Silicon Enriched (sgh-5952)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc. Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Sunshine Perlite Professional Grade (sgh-5321)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc. Perlite (CF)

Sunshine Seedling Mix Resilience Silicon Enriched (sgh-5953)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc. Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Sunshine Sphagnum Peat Moss (sgh-9532)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc. Peat Moss (CF)

Sunshine Vermiculite Professional Grade (sgh-5322)
Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Inc. Vermiculite (CF)

Sunterra Horticulture Professional Fine Grade Peat Moss (suh-2335)
Sunterra Horticulture (Canada) Inc. Sphagnum Moss (CF)

Sunterra Horticulture Professional Grower Grade Peat Moss (suh-2334)
Sunterra Horticulture (Canada) Inc. Sphagnum Moss (CF)

Sunterra Horticulture Select Grade Peat Moss (suh-6360)
Sunterra Horticulture (Canada) Inc. Sphagnum Moss (CF)

Super 6-1-1 Plus Kelp Liquid Fish Fertilizer
BWF Banducci Inc
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)
Super Biográ Agro (osa-6019)  
Organic S.A. de C.V.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Super Compost (bni-1833)  
Browning Ferris Industries of California, BFI  
Newby Island Recyclery  
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Super Compost (fwi-3598)  
Forward Inc.  
Compost, plant materials (CF)

Super Compost (wvo-13076)  
West Contra Costa Sanitary Landfill, Inc.  
Compost, plant materials (CF)

Super Eighty Pro N 14 (unt-7186)  
Unitech Corp.,Ltd  
Amino Acids (CF)

Super Fluff Coir Fast Expanding Coconut Husk Fiber Media (cwc-10060)  
Coco World USA  
Coconut Fiber (CF)

Super Greensand Granular (vap-9682)  
Verde AgriTech Plc  
Greensand (glauconite) (CF)

Super Greensand Micronized 0-0-0.2 (vap-7433)  
Verde AgriTech Plc  
Greensand (glauconite) (CF)

Super Greensand Powder (vap-8956)  
Verde AgriTech Plc  
Greensand (glauconite) (CF)

Super Safe Brand Organic Insecticide & Fungicide Concentrate (ssb-10934)  
Super Safe Brand  
Natural Acids (CP)

Superbrotal (sia-7705)  
Seipasa  
Micronutrients (CF)

Supercosecha Super Cinna-Neem Bactericida, Fungicida, Insecticida y Acaricida (spf-14166)  
Supercosecha Fertiorgánicos  
Soap (CP)

SUPERCOSHEA SUPER-AMINOPLANT (spf-12943)  
Supercosecha Fertiorgánicos  
Growers for Plants (CP)

SUPERCOSHEA SUPER-DESTROYER INSECTICIDA DE ORIGEN BOTÁNICO (spf-13005)  
Supercosecha Fertiorgánicos  
Soap (CP)

Superfish Fish Hydrolysate Fertilizer (vwi-6446)  
Vivendi Assets Sdn Bhd  
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

Super Grow WP Organic Microbial Soil Enhancer Water-Soluble Powder Concentrated (flz-7651)  
Flizyme Corporation Inc.  
Microbial Products (CT)

Superior Compost Dairy Manure (pat-13198)  
Payne Allied  
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

SuperNeem (naa-13395)  
NATURALIS JUVENTAS ORGANICUM  
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

SUPERthrive 4-1-1 (ppr-10337)  
Plantation Products, LLC  
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

SUPERthrive All-Purpose Fertilizer 4-4-4 (ppr-11302)  
Plantation Products, LLC  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Superzyme® 1-0-4 Biological Growth Factor (jhb-9873)  
JH Biotech, Inc.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Suppleplant Airplant Love (ntx-10588)  
Naturologyx  
Mineralized Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Suppleplant Orchid Love (ntx-10501)  
Naturologyx  
Mineralized Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Suppleplant Succulent Love (ntx-10584)  
Naturologyx  
Mineralized Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Suppleplant Tropical Love (ntx-13639)  
Naturologyx  
Mineralized Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Suppra Micorrizas Mycorrizas Inoculante Biológico De Uso Agrícola (sua-13115)  
supelano prada & CIA S. en C.A  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Suppress T&O Herbicide EC (wap-2954)  
Westbridge Agricultural Products  
Herbicides (CP)

SUPPRESS® Herbicide EC (wap-2473)  
Westbridge Agricultural Products  
Herbicides (CP)

Suppressor 3112 (hyc-8365)  
Hydrite Chemical Co.  
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Suppressor ORG60 (hyc-13110)  
Hydrite Chemical Co.  
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Supreme 85 Organic (krc-2694)  
Keg River Chemical Corporation  
Elemental Sulfur (CF)

Supreme Perlite Company Natural Volcanic Perlite Fine - Plug Grade (spp-11580)  
Supreme Perlite Company  
Perlite (CF)

Supreme Perlite Company Natural Volcanic Perlite Horticultural Grade - Propagation (spp-8821)  
Supreme Perlite Company  
Perlite (CF)

Supreme Perlite Company Natural Volcanic Perlite Medium - Soil Mix Grade (spp-11579)  
Supreme Perlite Company  
Perlite (CF)

Supreme Perlite Company Natural Volcanic Perlite Super Coarse - XLP (spp-11581)  
Supreme Perlite Company  
Perlite (CF)

Supreme Perlite Natural Volcanic Perlite Coarse - Propagation (spp-13112)  
Supreme Perlite Company  
Perlite (CF)

Sure Crop Activate Fulvic Acid Electrolyte (acs-6278)  
Sure Crop Division of Ag Connection Sales, Inc.  
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Sure Crop Crop Micro 0-0-4 Nutrient Supplement for Plants and Soils (acs-5898)  
Sure Crop Division of Ag Connection Sales, Inc.  
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Sure Crop Fish 2-5-0 100% Natural Organic Plant Food (acs-6280)  
Sure Crop Division of Ag Connection Sales, Inc.  
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

Sure Crop Humate Liquid Extract (acs-5899)  
Sure Crop Division of Ag Connection Sales, Inc.  
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Sure Crop Sure Zinc 7% Organic (acs-12402)  
Sure Crop Division of Ag Connection Sales, Inc.  
Zinc Products (CF)

Sure Crop Z/Micro Organic An All Natural Biostimulant Concentrate (acs-6281)  
Sure Crop Division of Ag Connection Sales, Inc.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Sure Gold Fungicida y Bactericida Sistémico (bcv-11279)  
Bamagro, S de RL de CV  
Coppers, fixed (CP)

Surf Org Wetting/Spreading Agent for Use in Organic Production (bri-6380)  
ExcelAg, Corp.  
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Surfact 50™ (vls-7448)  
Verdesian Life Sciences, U.S., LLC  
Wetting Agents (CT)
OMRI Products List

**Crop Products**

**Surfynol 440 (deg-12904)**
Evonik Corporation
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

**Surfynol 465 (deg-12905)**
Evonik Corporation
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

**Surfynol 485 (deg-12906)**
Evonik Corporation
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

**Surfynol 485W (deg-12907)**
Evonik Corporation
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

**SurVerda Labs Bug Bomber Concentrate (svl-6343)**
SurVerda Labs
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

**SurVerda Labs GoGrow 0-0-1 Plant Fertility (svl-6287)**
SurVerda Labs
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

**SurVerda Labs MicroGrow Water Soluble Formula (svl-8801)**
SurVerda Labs
Microbial Products (CF)

**Sustainable Fiber Technologies Phoenix Lignosulfonate (Wheat Straw, 30% solids) (sft-13314)**
Sustainable Fiber Technologies
Lignin Sulphonates (CT)

**Suståne Flourish 8-2-4 Water Dispersible Fertilizer (sus-8122)**
Suståne® Natural Fertilizer, Inc.
Fertilizers, Blended with sodium nitrate (CF)

**Suståne Hi-N 12-0-1 Water Dispersible Fertilizer (sus-8136)**
Suståne® Natural Fertilizer, Inc.
Fertilizers, Blended with sodium nitrate (CF)

**Suståne Late Summer Natural and Organic Professional Lawn Fertilizer Turf Starter and Overseeder 4-6-4 (sus-10131)**
Suståne® Natural Fertilizer, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

**Suståne Natural Spring Weed Control & Lawn Fertilizer Granulated Corn Gluten 9-0-0 (sus-10485)**
Suståne® Natural Fertilizer, Inc.
Corn Gluten (CF)

**Suståne Naturally Organic & Natural Fruit & Flower Plant Food 4-6-4 (sus-3538)**
Suståne® Natural Fertilizer, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

**Suståne Naturally Organic & Natural Fruit & Flower Plant Food 5-2-4 (sus-3539)**
Suståne® Natural Fertilizer, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

**Suståne® 3-4-2 All Natural Organic Fertilizer (sus-8087)**
Suståne® Natural Fertilizer, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

**Suståne® 5-2-4 All Natural Granulated Slow Release Nitrogen Fertilizer (sus-0003)**
Suståne® Natural Fertilizer, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

**Suståne® 8-2-4 All Natural Granulated Slow Release Nitrogen Fertilizer Medium Grade (sus-4233)**
Suståne® Natural Fertilizer, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

**Suståne® Compost Tea Bags Organic Plant Food 3-5-3 (sus-3537)**
Suståne® Natural Fertilizer, Inc.
Compost Tea, from composted manure feedstock (CF)

**Suståne® Concentrated Compost (sus-4359)**
Suståne® Natural Fertilizer, Inc.
Compost, windrow (plant and animal materials) (CF)

**Suståne® Naturally Bolstered MycoBio Enhanced Mycorrhizal Inoculant With Beneficial Microorganisms & Humic Acid (sus-13423)**
Suståne® Natural Fertilizer, Inc.
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

**SUSTENTO 80 (imc-13381)**
Jiangyin Milagro Chemical Co., Ltd
Amino Acids (CF)

**Sustrato Fenokio (tbs-5806)**
Tecnocroprcos Biologicos, S.A. de C.V.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

**Swanson Compost (swb-10569)**
Swanson Bark & Wood Products
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

**Swanson Flower & Vegetable Garden Soil (swb-10570)**
Swanson Bark & Wood Products
Iron Products, Transplant/Container Media – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

**Swanson Potting Mix (swb-10571)**
Swanson Bark & Wood Products
Iron Products, Potting Soil – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

**Swanson Raised Bed Soil (swb-10572)**
Swanson Bark & Wood Products
Iron Products, Potting Soil – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

**Sweetwater Organics Premium Organic Potting Soil with Fertilizer (swm-5021)**
Sweetwater Nursery
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

**Syl-Coat Silicone Surfactant (wec-4969)**
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

**Syngard OFX-0309 Fluid (dcc-4547)**
Dow Silcones Corporation
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

**SymBioTech Organic Biological Consortium (syb-13246)**
SYMBYS LLC
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

**Symbio Nature Intended Mycorrhizal Inoculum Granular (rii-5341)**
Reforestation Technologies International
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

**Symbiosis Vyota Biotech (vba-14502)**
Vyota Biotech
Microbial Products (CP)

**Symborg MycoUp Activ Biological Inoculant (sbm-10621)**
Symborg, Inc.
Iron Products, Microbial Products – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

**Symborg MycoUp Biological Inoculant (sbm-5248)**
Symborg, Inc.
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

**Symborg Resid HC Biological Inoculant (sbm-10620)**
Symborg, Inc.
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

**Symborg TrichoSym Bio Biological Inoculant (sbm-8568)**
Symborg, Inc.
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

**Synergetic 14-0-0 (bnt-8433)**
Biological Nutrient Technologies
Amino Acids (CF)

**Synergy (wwe-11585)**
Wiseg Corporation
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

**SYNERONIC PE/F 127-FL-(CQ) (crd-12558)**
Croda Inc.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

**Systecoopeer Sulfato De Cobre Pentahidratado Fungicida Agrícola (fia-12008)**
Fertilizantes e Insumos Agrícolas S.A. de C.V.
Coppers, fixed (CP)

**System Cu Bactericida Agrícola Concentrado Soluble (ida-5605)**
Idai Nature, S.L.
Copper Sulfate (CP)
System Max (ida-4639) ✦
Idai Nature, S.L.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

T.I. Inc Compost (iiin-4544)
T.I. Inc
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

T-22™ HC Biological Fungicide (bkwk-3080)
BioWorks, Inc.
Trichoderma spp. (CP)

T34 Biocontrol (bto-10537) ✦
Biocontrol Technologies, S.L.
Trichoderma spp. (CP)

T-77 (aua-7945) ✦
Andermatt USA Corporation
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Taegro 2 fungicide (nbi-5242) ✦
Novozymes Biologicals, Inc.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Taegro nbi-fungicide (nbi-2769) ✦
Novozymes Biologicals, Inc.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Tag Folder (tnp-10181) ✦
Tropical Nanosciences Pvt. Ltd.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Tag Kare (tnp-10183) ✦
Tropical Nanosciences Pvt. Ltd.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Tag Nok (tnp-10185) ✦
Tropical Nanosciences Pvt. Ltd.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

TAGro S.L. Coco Blocks (tat-5536)
Transferencia Agrotecnológica S.L.
Coconut Fiber (CT)

Tainio Biologicals, Inc. BFMS Biological Farm Management System BioGenesiss I Non-Polymer Biological Soil Inoculant (ttt-9086)
Tainio Biologicals, Inc.
Microbial Products (CF)

Tainio Biologicals, Inc. BFMS Biological Farm Management System BioGenesiss III Seed Treatment Biological Seed Inoculant (ttt-5195)
Tainio Biologicals, Inc.
Microbial Products (CF)

Tainio Biologicals, Inc. BFMS Biological Farm Management System MycoGenesis Biological Root Inoculant (ttt-5154)
Tainio Biologicals, Inc.
Microbial Products (CF)

Tainio Biologicals, Inc. BFMS Biological Farm Management System OP-8 Biofiltration Inoculant (ttt-12958)
Tainio Biologicals, Inc.
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Tainio Biologicals, Inc. BFMS Biological Farm Management System Spectrum Biological Soil Inoculant (ttt-8089)
Tainio Biologicals, Inc.
Microbial Products (CF)

Tainio Biologicals, Inc. BFMS Biological Farm Management System Spectrum DS Biological Inoculant for Drought-Stressed Soils (ttt-12857)
Tainio Biologicals, Inc.
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Tainio Biologicals, Inc. BFMS Biological Farm Management System Spectrum MycoGenesis Biological Soil Inoculant (ttt-14177)
Tainio Biologicals, Inc.
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Tainio Biologicals, Inc. BFMS Biological Farm Management System Spectrum+Myco Biological Soil Inoculant (ttt-14178)
Tainio Biologicals, Inc.
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Tanglefoot Ready To Use Tree Tanglefoot Insect Barrier (ort-0118) ✦
The Ortho Group
Sticky Traps and Barriers (CP)

Tanglefoot® Tangle-Trap® Sticky Coating Paste Formula (cei-0117) ✦
Contech Enterprises, Inc.
Sticky Traps and Barriers (CP)

Tango Inoculant (Sólido/Polvo) (qam-12419) ✦
Quimica Agronomia de Mexico S. de R.L. de C.V.
Microbial Products (CP)

Tango Inoculant (SÓLIDO/POLVO) (sam-12713) ✦
Summit Agro México S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Products (CP)

Tank’s Green Stuff 100% Natural Organic Fertilizer Super Mix (fcp-7578)
Tank’s Green Stuff
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Tank's Green Stuff 100% Organic Compost (fcp-6774)
Tank’s Green Stuff
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

TBIO Amino Acid Powder (xtc-11948)
XI’AN TBIO CROP SCIENCE CO., LTD.
Amino Acids (CF)

TBIO Crop Science HumiKey (xtc-10379)
XI’AN TBIO CROP SCIENCE CO., LTD.
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

TBIO Crop Science HumiKey-Cmax (xtc-10380)
XI’AN TBIO CROP SCIENCE CO., LTD.
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Tecamin Bionutriente A Base de L-Aminoácidos de Origen Vegetal Fertilizante líquido para aplicación radicular y foliar (afs-11458)
Agritecno Fertilizantes S.L.
Amino Acids (CF)

Tecamin Raíz Eco Bionutriente Radicular A Base de Aminoácidos Y Microelementos Fertilizante Líquido para aplicación radicular (afs-11458) ✦
Agritecno Fertilizantes S.L.
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)

Tec-Born (ibe-5254) ✦
Grupo Agrotecnologia, S.L.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Tec-Fort (ibe-5226) ✦
Grupo Agrotecnologia, S.L.
Pyrethrum (CP)

Tech-Gro B-17 Boric Acid Spray (ntd-13713) ✦
Nutrient Technologies, Inc.
Boron Products (CF)

Technaflo Plant Products Ltd. B-Seaweed Pure Liquified B.C. Kelp 0-0-0 (tpi-0627)
Technaflo Plant Products, LTD
Aquatic Plant Products (CF)

Technaflo Plant Products LTD. Thrive Alive B-1™ Green Natural Based Seaweed Tonic For Plants 0-0-0 (tpi-0628)
Technaflo Plant Products, LTD
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Technaflo Plant Products LTD. Soluble Seaweed Extract 0-0-17 (tpi-0629)
Technaflo Plant Products, LTD
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Technical Copper Oxycloride (qin-5966) ✦
Quimetal Industrial S.A.
Coppers, fixed (CP)

TECHNO-S Sulfur 90% Microgranules (sul-14038)
Sulphur Mills, Ltd.
Elemental Sulfur (CF)
OMRI Products List

**Crop Products**

- TECHNO-Z Zinc 15% + Sulfur 70%
  - Microgranules (sul-14085)
  - Sulphur Mills, Ltd.
  - Zine Products (CF)

- Tec-Myc 60 Hongos Endomicorrizicos Inoculante Polvo Insoluble en Agua (btm-5426)
  - Biotecnologia Microbiana S.A. de C.V.
  - Microbial Inoculants (CF)

- Tecnol Producto Coadyuvante (ibe-5251)
  - Grupo Agrotecnologia, S.L.
  - Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

- Tecnolina (gt-4114)
  - Aromaticos Quimicos Potosinos, S.A. de C.V.
  - Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

- TEGIN OV (deg-8233)
  - Evonik Corporation
  - Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

- TEGO SML 20 (deg-11010)
  - Evonik Corporation
  - Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

- TEGOSTO 85 V (deg-6081)
  - Evonik Corporation
  - Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

- TEMISA AGRO SEC® Green Reductor de Humedad Polvo (tcm-14021)
  - Técnica Mineral, S.A. de C.V.
  - Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

- TEMISA LATENTEC® Green SUSTRATO (tcm-14007)
  - Técnica Mineral, S.A. de C.V.
  - Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

- TEMISA REFLEC LUZ Green RELEJANTE EN POLVO (tcm-14020)
  - Técnica Mineral, S.A. de C.V.
  - Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

- TEMISA RESPUEST® Silicato de Potasio FERTILIZANTE FOLIAR Líquido (tcm-13974)
  - Técnica Mineral, S.A. de C.V.
  - Potassium Silicate, aqueous (CP)

- Temocrop (ida-11703)
  - Idai Nature, S.L.
  - Botanical Pesticides (CP)

- Tender Loving Compost™ Manure Compost (fdl-9746)
  - Fessenden Dairy, LLC
  - Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

- Tenet WP (isa-1594)
  - Isagro USA
  - Trichoderma spp. (CP)

- Tennesse Brown Rock 0-22-0 (cal-3238)
  - Calcium Silicate Corp.
  - Phosphate Rock (CF)

- Tension-Free (aug-2168)
  - Agro-Ux Biocentro, S. de R. L. de C.V.
  - Yucca (CT)

- TEP/LEONARDITE SOIL AMENDMENT (tab-12849)
  - TEP, Inc.
  - Humates (CF)

- TEP-wOrks 0-0-5 (tab-12046)
  - TEP, Inc.
  - Potassium Sulfate, Seaweed and Seaweed Products (CF)

- Terad3® Ag Blox (bel-2476)
  - Bell Laboratories, Inc.
  - Vitamin D3 (CP)

- Termolita Hortiperl Perlita Expandida (tmo-11791)
  - Termolita S.A.P.I. de C.V.
  - Perlite (CF)

- Terra Healer Nematicida Fungicida (smr-11109)
  - Smart Agrofresh S.A. de C.V.
  - Chitin (CP)

- Terra Lig Pro Organic (csh-11613)
  - Ferreira Water Service
  - Lignin Sulfonates (CT)

- Terra Neem™ Cake Pure cold pressed neem cake (sbn-7168)
  - Sun Bio Naturals India Private LTD
  - Neem and Neem Derivatives (CF)

- Terra Neem™ Oil Pure cold pressed neem oil (sbn-7167)
  - Sun Bio Naturals India Private LTD
  - Neem and Neem Derivatives (CT)

- Terrabac Líquido (iss-11911)
  - Innoco Soluciones Ambientales S.A de C.V.
  - Microbial Products (CF)

- TerraBella® Sustainable Soil Corrective & Root Inoculant (aqb-1515)
  - AquaBella Organic Solutions LLC
  - Microbial Products (CF)

- TerraClean 5.0 Broad Spectrum Bactericide/Fungicide (bas-6640)
  - BioSafe Systems
  - Hydrogen Peroxide (CP)

- Terraforte Fortificador, Mejorador de Suelos y Desbloqueador de Nutrientes (osa-6386)
  - Organic S.A. de C.V.
  - Microbial Products (CF)

- terra-fresh ONE (trf-2783)
  - terra-fresh
  - Plant Extracts (CF)

- TerraGrow (bss-5931)
  - BioSafe Systems
  - Microbial Inoculants (CF)

- Terrahumus MonteReal Biofertilizante Orgánico Composta (amb-11477)
  - Agropecuaria Marlee S.A.
  - Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

- Terramera Karanja Cake (tra-8300)
  - TerraVesco
  - Plants (CF)

- Terramera Karanja Oil (tra-8301)
  - TerraVesco
  - Oils (CT)

- Terramera Neem Cake Pure Cold Pressed Neem Cake (tra-5786)
  - TerraVesco
  - Neem and Neem Derivatives (CF)

- Terramera Neem Oil (tra-5787)
  - TerraVesco
  - Neem and Neem Derivatives (CT)

- Terramera Rango Fungicide Insecticide Miticide (tra-16119)
  - TerraVesco
  - Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

- Terramera TerraNeem EC Biological Insecticide, Fungicide, Nematicide, Miticide (tra-6819)
  - TerraVesco
  - Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

- Terramera TerraNeem™ Oil Biological Insecticide (tra-7567)
  - TerraVesco
  - Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

- Terramera TNC Biological Fungicide (tra-13824)
  - TerraVesco
  - Fungicides (CP)

- TerraPreme 4-3-3 Organic Natural Fertilizer (ret-12779)
  - ReNewTrient II
  - Manure, processed (CF)

- TerraPreme Liquid 2-0-0 (nuo-13249)
  - NuOrganics LLC
  - Manure, processed, rehydrated (CF)

- Terrasei Engorde (sia-7706)
  - Seipasa
  - Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

- TerraThrive 100% Organic Vermicompost Worm Castings Blend (tvs-13195)
  - TerraVesco
  - Worm Castings (CF)

- TerraThrive 100% Organic Vermi-Extract Worm Castings Blend Extract (tvs-13192)
  - TerraVesco
  - Compost Tea, from composted manure feedstock (CF)

- TerraThrive Pro Vermicompost 0.35-0.35-0.35 (tvs-13193)
  - TerraVesco
  - Worm Castings (CF)

- TerraThrive Pro Vermi-extract (tvs-13194)
  - TerraVesco
  - Compost Tea, from composted manure feedstock (CF)
Terrene (hld-7774)
Heliae Development, LLC
Aquatic Plant Products (CF)

Terrepleinish® Soil-Regenerating Microbes
(fee-3370)
Feed Earth Now
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

TERRONSOLE Agente Quelatante (biv-13852)
BIO SINTESIS ORGANICA S.A. DE C.V.
Lignin Sulfonates (CT)

Terruno (baf-3994)
Bio Agrofert, S de RL de CV
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Terreplenis 100% Pure Karanja Meal (trv-10739)
Terreplenis
Plants (CF)

Terreplenis 100% Pure Karanja Oil (trv-11008)
Terreplenis
Oils (CT)

TETRA Cor-Clear Platinum Liquid Calcium Nutrient (tet-12501)
TETRA Technologies, Inc.
Calcium Chloride (CF)

TETRA Cor-Clear® Dry Calcium (tet-2976)
TETRA Technologies, Inc.
Calcium Chloride (CF)

TETRA Hi-Cal Liquid Calcium (tet-0511)
TETRA Technologies, Inc.
Calcium Chloride (CF)

TETRA Hi-Cal Platinum Liquid Calcium (tet-12500)
TETRA Technologies, Inc.
Calcium Chloride (CF)

Teufel Products Co. Organic Compost (tpc-3515)
Teufel Products Company
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Texas Cut All Natural Hardwood Mulch (wls-8045)
Whittlesey Landscape Supplies & Recycling Mulch (CF)

Texas Earth Bio Nectar (tea-6564)
Texas Earth, Inc.
Compost Tea, without manure feedstock (CF)

Texas Pure Products Compost (tpu-1820)
Texas Pure Products
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Texas Pure Products Compost Ultra (tpu-7297)
Texas Pure Products
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

The Amazing Doctor Zymes Eliminator Insecticide and Fungicide Concentrate (drz-6267)
The Amazing Doctor Zymes
Fermentation Products (CP)

The Andersons Fortify Organics 10-2-8 All-Purpose Water Soluble Plant Food (and-14430)
The Andersons, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

The Andersons Organic Grub Control Biological Insecticide Granule (and-14142)
The Andersons, Inc.
Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

The Answer! 100% Organic Potting Soil (agg-3017)
The Answer Garden Products, Ltd.
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

The Bio-Compost Answer (eca-1698)
Environmental Care and Share, Inc.
Enzymes (CF)

The Bio-N-Liven Answer (eca-4058)
Environmental Care and Share, Inc.
Enzymes (CF)

The Farms Choice Coop Juice Premium Old Fashioned Liquid Fertilizer 2-1-1 (her-10557)
Hickman’s Egg Ranch, Inc.
Manure, processed (CF)

The Farms Choice Dehydrated Chicken Manure 4-2-2 (her-2121)
Hickman’s Egg Ranch, Inc.
Manure, raw, uncomposted (CF)

The Farms Choice Dehydrated Chicken Manure Pellets 4-2-2 (her-0307)
Hickman’s Egg Ranch, Inc.
Manure, processed (CF)

The Farms Choice Dehydrated Chicken Manure Pellets 6-2-2-8% Ca. (her-7524)
Hickman’s Egg Ranch, Inc.
Manure, processed (CF)

The Farms Choice Dehydrated Chicken Manure Pellets 8-2-2-8% Ca. (her-7525)
Hickman’s Egg Ranch, Inc.
Manure, processed (CF)

The Farms Choice Heat Treated Chicken Manure 4-2-2 (her-4918)
Hickman’s Egg Ranch, Inc.
Manure, processed (CF)

The Farms Choice Heat Treated Chicken Manure 6-2-2 (her-8743)
Hickman’s Egg Ranch, Inc.
Manure, processed (CF)

The Farms Choice Poultry Meal (her-7523)
Hickman’s Egg Ranch, Inc.
Animal By-products (CF)

The Frozen Flame Answer (eca-3534)
Environmental Care and Share, Inc.
Plant Extracts (CF)

The Frozen-Flame Compost Answer (eca-8408)
Environmental Care and Share, Inc.
Plant Extracts (CF)

The Kraft Family Worm Ranch Worm Castings 100% Organic (kfw-8271)
The Kraft Family Worm Ranch
Worm Castings (CF)

The Mineral-Electrolyte Answer (eca-4054)
Environmental Care and Share, Inc.
Plant Extracts (CF)

The Nano-Ag Answer (eca-2257)
Environmental Care and Share, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

The Neem Co. 100% Cold-Pressed Neem Oil (sgi-14939)
The Neem Company
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CT)

The Old Farmer’s Almanac Tomato & Vegetable Plant Food 100% Natural & Organic Fertilizer 8-4-8 (sll-12605)
Simplygro, LLC
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

The Old Farmers Almanac Weed Barrier Paper Infused with Fertilizer 5-0-0 (sll-13627)
Simplygro, LLC
Newspaper or other recycled paper (CF)

The Original Italpollina The Classics 4-4-4 (ita-2055)
Italpollina Sp
Manure, processed (CF)

The Plaza Group Heavy Red Liquor (trh-14194)
The Plaza Group
Lignin Sulfonates (CT)

The Plaza Group MagLig RL 50 (trh-14784)
The Plaza Group
Lignin Sulfonates (CT)

The Pro-Tech Answer (eca-3533)
Environmental Care and Share, Inc.
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

The Real McCoy Organic Compost (gng-2591)
Grab n’ Grow Soil Products
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

The Shenandoah Worm Company Premium Organic Worm Castings (tsw-13037)
The Shenandoah Worm Company
Worm Castings (CF)

The Vital Answer Bio-Stimulant Concentrated (eca-4051)
Environmental Care and Share, Inc.
Enzymes (CF)

The Vital Answer Liquid Energy Humic Acid Derivative Concentrated (eca-4050)
Environmental Care and Share, Inc.
Plant Extracts (CF)
ThermX™ 50 Soil Conditioner Natural Wetting Agent (cll-10024)
American Extracts
Wetting Agents (CT)

ThermX™ 70 Soil Conditioner Natural Wetting Agent (cll-0042)
American Extracts
Wetting Agents (CT)

Thompzar Insecticida Biológico/Líquido Emulsionable (zar-8871) ◆
Zare Agrhos
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Thoroughbred Compost (cre-0194)
Creech Services, Inc.
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Thorvin™ Kelp for Plants 1-0-2 (tho-8070)
Thorvin, Inc.
Kelp Meal (CF)

THREE 3 BIO Biofertilizante Sólido (grm-12858)
Green and White Biotechnology SA de CV
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

THREE ELEPHANT Sulfate of Potash (SOP) 0-0-50 (sva-12476)
Searles Valley Minerals, Inc
Potassium Sulfate (CF)

Thunder Acres Premium Thunder Acres Coconut Coir Pith (thu-7983)
Thunder Acres
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Thuricide N/B Biological Insecticide (ohp-8833) ◆
OHP Inc.
Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

Thuricide® HPC-O for Home & Gardens Biologica Insecticida Easy-to-Mix Liquid Concentrate (ttc-2709) ◆
Certis USA
Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

Thuricide® HPWP Biological Insecticide (ttc-2673) ◆
Certis USA
Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

Thurin 12 Bacillus thuringiensis Insecticida Polvo Humectable (ldg-5315) ◆
Lidag, SA de CV
Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

Thurinox Bacillus thuringiensis Insecticida Biológico Líquido (bmm-7150) ◆
Bioamin, SA de CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Thurinpest Bioinsecticida (iyd-11007) ◆
Innovacion Y Desarrollo de Bioproductos S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

THYMOX CONTROL Organic Fungicide and Bactericide Concentrate (lam-13077) ◆
Laboratoire M2 Inc
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Tidal Organics Organic Kelp Meal (toi-3119)
Tidal Organics, Inc.
Kelp Meal (CF)

Tierra Fértil 4-6-1 (mfo-2125)
Mar Y Tierra Fertilizantes Orgánicos
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

Tierra Fértil 5-7-1 (mfo-1861)
Mar Y Tierra Fertilizantes Orgánicos
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

Tierras Diatomáceas Algas Fosilizadas (adu-11985) ◆
Agroquímica del Cupatitzio
Diatomaceous Earth (CF)

Tiger Micronutrients Manganese 15% (tsp-6990) ◆
Tiger-Sul Products LLC
Micronutrients (CF)

Tiger Micronutrients Zinc 18% (tsp-6991) ◆
Tiger-Sul Products LLC
Micronutrients (CF)

Tiger Micronutrients Zinc 4% (tsp-6992) ◆
Tiger-Sul Products LLC
Micronutrients (CF)

TIGER ORGANIC 85CR SULPHUR (tig-12892)
Tiger-Sul (Canada) Co.
Elemental Sulfur (CF)

Tiger Organic Tiger 90CR Sulfur Agricultural Sulfur (tsp-1632)
Tiger-Sul Products LLC
Elemental Sulfur (CF)

Tiger Organic XP Sulphur Agricultural Sulphur (tsp-6988)
Tiger-Sul Products LLC
Elemental Sulfur (CF)

Tiger-Sul Elemental Sulfur Pastille-99.5% (tsp-5670)
Tiger-Sul Products LLC
Elemental Sulfur (CF)

Tiger-Sul Tiger Micronutrients Iron 22% (tsp-1631) ◆
Tiger-Sul Products LLC
Micronutrients (CF)

TIGER-SUL TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Copper 12% (tig-2091) ◆
Tiger-Sul (Canada) Co.
Copper Products (CF)

TIGER-SUL TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Iron 22% (55%S, 22%Fe) (tig-9843) ◆
Tiger-Sul (Canada) Co.
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

TIGER-SUL TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Manganese 15% (65%S, 15%Mn) (tig-1351) ◆
Tiger-Sul (Canada) Co.
Micronutrients (CF)
TIGER-SUL TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS®
Zinc 18% (65%S, 18%Zn) (tg-1550)
Tiger-Sul (Canada) Co.
Micronutrients (CF)

TIGER-SUL TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS®
Zinc 4% (84%S, 4%Zn) (tg-2090)
Tiger-Sul (Canada) Co.
Zinc Products (CF)

Tiger-Sul Organic TIGER90CR
Organic Sulphur AGRICULTURAL SULPHUR
(tig-9258)
Tiger-Sul (Canada) Co.
Elemental Sulfur (CF)

Tikel Mejorador de Suelo Orgánico Sólido
(tbs-0308)
TecniProcesos Biologicos, S.A. de C.V.
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Till-It 12% Humic Acid Concentrate
Solution (wec-7984)
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Till-It 6% Humic Acid Concentrate Solution
(wec-7983)
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Till-It 70% Humic Acid LD (wec-7986)
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC
Humates (CF)

Till-It Wired Sulfur Max (wec-14796)
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Timorex Act (stn-7397)
Stockton Israel Ltd.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Tim’s Worm Tea (twt-12583)
Tim’s Worm Tea
Compost Tea, without manure feedstock (CF)

Titan-Force Insecticida natural de Piretrina
(nbt-11586)
Nobeltech de Mexico SA de CV
Pyrethrum (CP)

TKB-A 1-3-1 (top-4595)
True Organic Products, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

TKB-B 3-2-3 (top-4596)
True Organic Products, Inc.
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

TKB-F 2-2-2 (top-4597)
True Organic Products, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

TKB-G 4-4-4 (top-4804)
True Organic Products, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

TKB-S 0.5-0.1 (top-8206)
True Organic Products, Inc.
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

T-Lancer Extracto Natural (ald-12823)
ALARAB
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

TM-73 Hongos Endomicorriícos Inoculante
Polvo Insoluble en Agua (btm-5844)
Biotecnologia Microbiana S.A. de C.V
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

TMTAGRO Kupfer/AP Sulfato De Cobre Al
21% Fungicida y Bactericida Solución
Acuosa (taa-13754)
TAILOR MADE TECH S. DE R. L. DE C. V.
Copper Sulfate (CP)

T-Mulz BOE-1 (hcl-13386)
Harcoros Chemicals, Inc.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

T-MULZ® HODE (hcl-7314)
Harcoros Chemicals, Inc.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

TNT Organic Tustumena Natural Thunder
Organic Compost (tnt-5818)
TNT LLC
Compost, windrow (plant and animal materials) (CF)

TNT Planting Soil Organic (mar-3385)
Martin Bros. Supply, Inc.
Potting Soil (CF)

Top Fuel K Liquid Fertilizer Suitable for
Organic Production 0-0-3 1-S (esd-14364)
Eagle Sales Company LLC
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Top Fuel N Liquid Fertilizer suitable for
Organic Production 2.85-0-1.2 (esd-14365)
Eagle Sales Company LLC
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Toroclean 15 Sanitizante Líquido (trq-
10189)
Toroza Quimica SA de CV
Peroxyacetic/Peracetic Acid (CT)

Toroclean 25 Sanitizante Líquido (trq-
10135)
Toroza Quimica SA de CV
Peroxyacetic/Peracetic Acid (CT)

Trace Minerals Research ConcenTrace AC
Agriculture (tmt-3503)
Trace Minerals Research
Trace Minerals (CF)

Tracocem Sustrato de Coco Tracocem (tct-
11639)
Transformadora Cocotera de Mexico, SPR de
RL de CV
Coconut Fiber (CF)

trainer sp (ita-13200)
Italpollina Spa
Amino Acids (CF)

Trazex OA AMINO Nutriente Foliar (cme-
10395)
Cosmocal
Micronutrients (CF)

Trazex OA AMINO Foliar Nutrient (cme-
10396)
Cosmocal
Micronutrients (CF)

Trebol Fertilizantes Agave Azul Fertilizante
Compuesto a Base de Productos Orgánicos
y Minerales (fei-4706)
Fertilizantes Y Fibrillas de Irapuato
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Trebol Fertilizantes Berries Fertilizante
Compuesto a Base de Productos Orgánicos
y Minerales (fei-4709)
Fertilizantes Y Fibrillas de Irapuato
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Trebol Fertilizantes Fuerza Extra
Fertilizante Compuesto a Base de
Productos Orgánicos y Minerales (fei-4704)
Fertilizantes Y Fibrillas de Irapuato
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Trebol Fertilizantes Orgafol Fertilizante
Compuesto a Base de Productos Orgánicos
(fei-4705)
Fertilizantes Y Fibrillas de Irapuato
Amino Acids (CF)

Trebol Fertilizantes Trebol-H Fertilizante
Compuesto a Base de Productos Orgánicos
y Minerales (fei-4707)
Fertilizantes Y Fibrillas de Irapuato
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Tree Wash™ Liquid Plant Nutrients (0.07 -
0.02 - 0.80) (ras-3890)
Roger & Sally Ellis Organic Farms, LLC
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

TreeAzin Systemic Insecticide For
Commercial Use (bft-1387)
BioForest Technologies Inc
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

Trellis Bias Grow Medium (axm-11211)
Trellis Horticulture International
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Tri Tron Insecticida Agrícola Polvo
Humentable WP (abn-5653)
Agrobiologicos del Noroeste, S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Triact® 70 Fungicide/Insecticide/Miticide
(oht-7175)
OHF Inc.
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

Triact® 70 Fungicide/Miticide/Insecticide
(ttc-9234)
Certis USA
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

Triathlon BA Aqueous Suspension
Biofungicide/Bactericide (ohp-6962)
OHF Inc.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)
Tribo Original By Impello Biosciences
Plant Growth Promoting Rhizobacteria (imb-10868)
Impello Biosciences
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Tri-C® Humate Organic Granular Soil Conditioner (trc-0623)
Tri-C® Enterprises
Humates (CF)

Trichobiot Agente de Biocontrol de Hongos Fitopatógenos Líquido Soluble (grb-3780)
GreenCorp Biorganiks de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

TRICHERMA-GREEN Fungicida
Microbiológico Líquido (gis-8577)
Green Import Solutions SA de CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Trichinator Biofertilizante de Efectiva Acción Biológica (bqm-5888)
Bioequivaluim SA de CV
Microbial Products (CF)

Tricho-Plus Fungicida Agrofica Polvo Humectable WP (abn-6400)
Agrobiologicos del Noroeste, S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Trichospore Biofungicida Preventivo Polvo Humectable (biu-14423)
Bioproductos Laguneros S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Trichofungicida Biológico / Polvo (zar-8972)
Zare Agrhos
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Trichux Fungicida Biológico. Sólido Polvo Humectable. (bmn-6780)
Bioamin, SA de CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Trico Forte Fungicida biológico Agrícola (bcv-12248)
Bamagro, S de RL de CV
Trichoderma spp. (CP)

Tricoder-Forte Fungicida Agrícola Polvo Humectable WP (abn-5834)
Agrobiologicos del Noroeste, S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Tricopsect Bioinsecticida (jyd-12190)
Innovacion Y Desarrollo de Bioproductos S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

TRIDENT Biological Insecticide (ttc-7168)
Certis USA
Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)

TRIDER Trichoderma harzianum Fungicida Agrícola Polvo Humectable (adh-10370)
AGRHUSA AGROBIOLÓGICOS
Microbial Products (CP)

Tri-Fol® Acidifier & Buffering Agent (wec-9459)
Wilbur-Ellis Company, LLC
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

TRIGGER® Anti-Abortivo Vegetal Homeopático (fhm-13930)
Formulaciones Homeopáticas de México, S.A. de C.V.
Homeopathic Preparations (CT)

Tri-Harz Fungicida Biológico de Uso Agrícola / Polvo Humectable (pbc-10122)
Procobi Productos de Control Biológico y Nutrición Vegetal S.A. de C.V.
Trichoderma spp. (CP)

Tri-Humic 6% 0-0-1 (iso-0052)
Land & Sea Organics, Inc.
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Trikoplant Trichoderma sp 100% Fungicida. Líquido (bom-7503)
Biokrone, S.A. de C.V.
Trichoderma spp. (CP)

TrikoStar Trichoderma harzianum Fungicida biológico de Uso Agrícola / Polvo Humectable (bik-11071)
Biokrone, S.A. de C.V.
Trichoderma spp. (CP)

Trilogy Insecticida Biológico Insecticida Acaricida Orgánico/Aceite Emulsificante (sam-7126)
Summit Agro México S.A. de C.V.
Trichoderma spp. (CP)

Trilogy XL-O Fungicida/Miticide/Insecticide (ttc-3510)
Certis USA
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

Trilogy® Fungicida/Miticide/Insecticide (ttc-8073)
Certis USA
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CP)

Trimet Sulfato Tribásico de Cobre Fungicida Polvo Humectable (cup-12205)
Cuproxa S.A. de C.V.
Coppers, fixed (CP)

Triónex Agtimum Coadyuvante agrícola / Líquido Humectante, dispersante, penetrante (poo-14702)
POLAQUIMIA, S.A. DE C.V.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Triple Threat 5-5-4 (apo-12340)
Applied Organic Solutions
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

TriPlex MICRO Organic (cme-10394)
Cosmocel
Micronutrients (CF)

TriPlex ZINC Organic (cme-10309)
Cosmocel
Zinc Products (CF)

Tri-Plus Insecticida Agrícola Polvo Humectable WP (abn-6401)
Agrobiologicos del Noroeste, S.A. de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

Trizit It Insecticida biológico-botánico para el control de trips Bioinsecticida Líquido Soluble (grb-8706)
GreenCorp Biorganiks de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

TripOut Insecticida Biológico-Botánico para el Control de Trips Bioinsecticida Líquido Soluble (grb-7391)
GreenCorp Biorganiks de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Triton Pescado Y Algas Marinas Fertilizante Orgánico Líquido (tbs-9578)
Tecniprocessos Biológicos, S.A. de C.V.
Fish Products (CF)

Trizym 220 (dsn-11519)
Diseno de Agrosoluciones S. de R.L de C.V.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

True 10-2-8 (top-2434)
True Organic Products, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

True 12-3-0 (top-2508)
True Organic Products, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

True 13-0-0 (top-2437)
True Organic Products, Inc.
Feather Meal (CF)

TRUE 2-3-0.5 (top-2535)
True Organic Products, Inc.
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

TRUE 402 (top-2102)
True Organic Products, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

True 6-3-2 (top-2431)
True Organic Products, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

TRUE Bio-Blend 0.5-0-1 (top-2946)
True Organic Products, Inc.
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

True Bio-Builder 0.5-0-1 (top-7765)
True Organic Products, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

True Cannabis Fertilizer Fish Hydrolsate Fertilizer 3-1.5-0.25 (tca-12063)
True Cannabis
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

True Liquid Foliar (top-8992)
True Organic Products, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

True Organic All Purpose Plant Food 5-4-5 (top-13881)
True Organic Products, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>OMRI ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rhododendron Food</td>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc.</td>
<td>(top-13885)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc.</td>
<td>(top-13900)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Organic Berry Food</td>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc.</td>
<td>(top-13903)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
<td>True Organic Bone Meal</td>
<td>(top-13901)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Organic Blood Meal</td>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc.</td>
<td>(top-13903)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Organic Citrus &amp; Avocado Food</td>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc.</td>
<td>(top-13922)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
<td>True Organic Herb and Leafy Greens Food</td>
<td>(top-13989)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-4-6</td>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc.</td>
<td>(top-13915)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
<td>True Organic Liquid Bloom Boost</td>
<td>2-3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Organic Liquid Tomato &amp; Vegetable Food</td>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc.</td>
<td>(top-13914)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-2-3</td>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc.</td>
<td>(top-13902)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Organic Prilled Sulfur</td>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc.</td>
<td>Elemental Sulfur (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE Organic Products, Inc 10-5-2</td>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc.</td>
<td>(top-0914)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
<td>TRUE Organic Products, Inc 12-0-0</td>
<td>(top-9061)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc</td>
<td>2.5-2-2.5</td>
<td>(top-9060)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE Organic Products, Inc 2.5-2-2.5</td>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc.</td>
<td>Manure, processed (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE Organic Products, Inc 3-2-2</td>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc.</td>
<td>(top-10486)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE Organic Products, Inc 4-4-2</td>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc.</td>
<td>(top-9428)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE Organic Products, Inc 4-4-2 XT</td>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc.</td>
<td>(top-3978)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc 4-4-4 (top-11520)</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE Organic Products, Inc 4-4-6 (top-0916)</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc 6-6-2</td>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc.</td>
<td>(top-4727)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE Organic Products, Inc 7.5-5-7.5 (top-0913)</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE Organic Products, Inc 7-0-0 (top-12427)</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE Organic Products, Inc 7-1-7 (top-9062)</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc 8-1-1 (top-0915)</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc 8-5-1</td>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc.</td>
<td>(top-9063)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat By-products and Waste (CF)</td>
<td>TRUE Organic Products, Inc Blood 12-0-0</td>
<td>(top-3972)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc</td>
<td>Fish Meal 5-15-0</td>
<td>(top-3411)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Meal and Powder (CF)</td>
<td>TRUE Organic Products, Inc Guano 12-10-2.5</td>
<td>(top-3668)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc</td>
<td>Manure, processed (CF)</td>
<td>(top-3668)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE Organic Products, Inc Leaf Life Soil Thrive Soil Amendment</td>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc. Compost Tea, from composted manure feedstock (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE Organic Products, Inc Meat &amp; Bone Meal 8-5-1</td>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc.</td>
<td>(top-3448)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat By-products and Waste (CF)</td>
<td>TRUE Organic Products, Inc Poultry Manure 2.5-2-2.5</td>
<td>(top-3447)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc.</td>
<td>Manure, processed (CF)</td>
<td>(top-3447)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE Organic Products, Inc True 10-10-2.5</td>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc.</td>
<td>(top-4888)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc True 10-5-2</td>
<td>Fertilizante Organico Solido (top-13085)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE Organic Products, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
<td>(top-13086)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE Organic Products, Inc True 12-0-0</td>
<td>Fertilizante Organico Solido (top-13086)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc</td>
<td>Feather Meal (CF)</td>
<td>(top-5197)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE Organic Products, Inc True 1-5-0</td>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc. Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE Organic Products, Inc TRUE 208</td>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc.</td>
<td>(top-2918)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE Organic Products, Inc True 3-0-3</td>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc.</td>
<td>(top-12109)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE Organic Products, Inc True 312</td>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc.</td>
<td>(top-5316)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE Organic Products, Inc True 315</td>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc.</td>
<td>(top-2101)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE Organic Products, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE Organic Products, Inc True 315</td>
<td>Fertilizante Organico Liquido (top-13059)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE Organic Products, Inc True 402</td>
<td>Fertilizante Organico Liquido (top-13060)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE Organic Products, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE Organic Products, Inc True 4-11-1 (top-12776)</td>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc. Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE Organic Products, Inc True 4-2-2 (top-11298)</td>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc.</td>
<td>(top-2919)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE Organic Products, Inc True 4-4-2</td>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc.</td>
<td>(top-13088)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertilizante Organico Solido (top-13088)</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE Organic Products, Inc True 4-7-3</td>
<td>True Organic Products, Inc.</td>
<td>(top-4249)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE Organic Products, Inc</td>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TRUE Organic Products, Inc TRUE 512 (top-2955)
True Organic Products, Inc.
Fish Products, Multi-ingredient (CF)

True Organic Products, Inc True 7.5-5-7.5 Fertilizante Orgánico Solido (top-13061)
True Organic Products, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

TRUE Organic Products, Inc True 7-1-7 Fertilizante Orgánico Solido (top-13062)
True Organic Products, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

True Organic Products, Inc True 8-1-1 Fertilizante Orgánico Solido (top-13063)
True Organic Products, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

TRUE Organic Products, Inc True 8-5-1 Fertilizante Orgánico Solido (top-13064)
True Organic Products, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

TRUE Organic Products, Inc True Alfalfa Meal (top-8991)
True Organic Products, Inc.
Alfalfa Meal or Pellets (CF)

TRUE Organic Products, Inc True Fish Hydrolysate 4.5-3-0.4 (top-9455)
True Organic Products, Inc.
Fish Products, Liquid, Stabilized (CF)

TRUE Organic Products, Inc True Gypsum (top-8878)
True Organic Products, Inc.
Gypsum, mined source, Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

TRUE Organic Products, Inc True Nitro Fish (top-9117)
True Organic Products, Inc.
Fish Meal and Powder (CF)

TRUE Organic Products, Inc True Nitro Soy 14-0-0 (top-8938)
True Organic Products, Inc.
Amino Acids (CF)

TRUE Organic Products, Inc. True 4-3-4 (top-13779)
True Organic Products, Inc.
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

True Organic Raised Bed Food 6-3-6 (top-13913)
True Organic Products, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

TRUE Organic Rose & Flower Food 4-5-3 (top-13920)
True Organic Products, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

True Organic SeaBird Guano 6-12-0 (top-13904)
True Organic Products, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

TRUE Organic Tomato & Vegetable Food 4-5-6 (top-13617)
True Organic Products, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

True Organic Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)
True Organic Products, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

TRUE Organic Fertilizers, Blended (CF)
True Organic Products, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

TRUE Organic by Advanced Nutrients Ancient Earth Short & Long Chain Humates 0-0-1 (af-13178)
Advanced Nutrients
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

TRUE Organic by Advanced Nutrients Big Bud 1-2-4 (af-13184)
Advanced Nutrients
Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate, Iron Products (CF)

TRUE Organic by Advanced Nutrients Grandma Enggy’s Golden Honey F-1 0-0-1 (af-14362)
Advanced Nutrients
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

TRUE Organic by Advanced Nutrients Sensi Cal Mag Xtra Iron, Kelp and other Micronutrients (af-14371)
Advanced Nutrients
Calcium Chloride, Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients, Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate, Manganese Products (CF)

TrueAlgae Chlophia-P Bio-Fertilizer (gtv-11625)
GreenTech Ventures
Aquatic Plant Products (CF)

Truong Son Bio TS Bio (tsb-10120)
Truong Son Bio
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

TruSource - Compost (tss-8932)
TruSource LLC
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Trust 480 SC (480g/L Spinosad SC) (baj-14553)
BAIACAO BIOTECH CO., LTD
Spinosad (CP)

Trychotil (maj-14325)
Megainsumos Alternativos y Ecotecnologias S de RL de CV
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

TS TOP-SOIL L Enmienda del suelo Solución (fjk-13028)
Jifkins S.A. de C.V.
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Tumalo Co. Complete Organics + Potassium (tcb-13126)
Tumalo Co.
Fertilizers, Blended (CF)

Tumalo Co. Complete Organics Plant Based Nitrogen 14-0-0 (tcb-12937)
Tumalo Co.
Amino Acids (CF)

Tumalo Co. Complete Organics Soluble Kelp (tcb-12894)
Tumalo Co.
Aquatric Plant Products (CF)

Tumalo Co. Complete Organics Sulfate of Potash + Sulfer 0-0-50 (tcb-12908)
Tumalo Co.
Potassium Sulfate (CF)

Tundra Fungicida/Líquido (arv-5175)
Arvensis, SA de CV
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Turf and Garden Pro (ogp-8200)
Organic Products Company
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Turf Pro USA (ogp-8201)
Organic Products Company
Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

TurfShield® Plus+ WP Biological Fungicide (bvk-4847)
BioWorks, Inc.
Microbial Pesticides (CP)

TW Twisted Worm Company Dirt Booster (twc-11751)
Perreault Nurseries dba Twisted Worm Company
Worm Castings (CF)

TWEN 20-LQ-(AP) (crd-12559)
Croda Inc.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

TWEN 22-LQ-(AP) (crd-12255)
Croda Inc.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

TWEN 23-LQ-(AP) (crd-12256)
Croda Inc.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

TWEN 24-LQ-(AP) (crd-12254)
Croda Inc.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Twen 80-NV-LQ-(AP) (crd-11656)
Croda Inc.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

TwinN Nitrogen Fixing Microbes (mab-3753)
Mapleton Agri Biotic Pty Ltd
Microbial Products (CF)

TwinsBridge Int’l Zinc Sulfate Monohydrate Fertilizer Grade (twm-11419)
Twinsbridge International
Zinc Products (CF)
Two Rivers Terminal 16-0-0 Sodium Nitrate Granular, 99% (twr-10284) •
Two Rivers Terminal Sodium Nitrate (Chilean Nitrate) (CF)

Two Rivers Terminal Sulfur 85 (twr-12819) Two Rivers Terminal Elemental Sulfur (CF)

Two Rivers Terminal Sulfur 90 (twr-12899) Two Rivers Terminal Elemental Sulfur (CF)

Ugro Coco Pure Organic Uncompressed Coarse Coco (sog-6581) Simply Organic Coconut Fiber (CF)

Ugro Coco XL Organic Natural Trichoderma Non-buffered (sog-3834) Simply Organic Coconut Fiber (CF)

Ultimate Mushroom Boost (obr-8806) O’Brien Green Tech. Microbial Products (CF)

Ultra AminoMax Water Soluble Amino Acid (xcm-6316) Xi’ an CityMax Agrochemical Co., Ltd. Amino Acids (CF)

Ultra by AgriGro Seed, Soil and Foliar Treatment for Organic Use (agr-9259) Agri-Gro Marketing, Inc. Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Ultra Fine AG® Gypsum Soil Conditioner (wgc-9704) Western Mining and Minerals, Inc. Gypsum, mined source (CF)

Ultra Fine x95® Solution Grade Gypsum (wgc-9380) Western Mining and Minerals, Inc. Gypsum, mined source (CF)

Ultra HumiMax Water Soluble Potassium Humate (xcm-5886) Xi’an CityMax Agrochemical Co., Ltd. Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Ultra Pure Oil Horticultural Insecticide, Mitecide and Fungicide (bsf-12653) • BASF Corporation Oils, Horticultural (CP)

Ultra Tech Vermiculite Premium Grade Horticultural Vermiculite (utv-6299) Ultra Tech Vermiculite Vermiculite (CF)

Ultra Tech Vermiculite Premium Grade Horticultural Vermiculite Fine (utv-6339) Ultra Tech Vermiculite Vermiculite (CF)

Ultra Tech Vermiculite Premium Grade Horticultural Vermiculite Large (utv-8349) Ultra Tech Vermiculite Vermiculite (CF)

Ultra Tech Vermiculite Premium Grade Horticultural Vermiculite Medium (utv-6340) Ultra Tech Vermiculite Vermiculite (CF)

Ultra Yield 33.3% Zinc-Granular with Sulfur (uyym-8853) • Ultra Yield Micronutrients, Inc. Zinc Products (CF)

Ultra Yield 35.5% Zinc-Granular with Sulfur (uyym-8854) • Ultra Yield Micronutrients, Inc. Zinc Products (CF)

ULTRACHEM® Mega extracto de gobernadora (Larrea tridentata) FUNGICIDA y BACTERICIDA BOTÁNICO / LIQUIDO SOLUBLE (uqa-12970) • Ultraquimia Agricola, S.A. de C.V. Botanical Pesticides (CP)

ULTRAFULVI FERTILIZANTE ORGÁNICO LÍQUIDO (adh-2561) AGRHUSA AGROBIOLÓGICOS Plant Extracts (CF)

ULTRAGARLIC Insecticida Agrícola Concentrado Emulsionable (adh-11575) • AGRHUSA AGROBIOLÓGICOS Botanical Pesticides (CP)

ULTRAHUMI FERTILIZANTE ORGÁNICO LÍQUIDO (adh-1622) AGRHUSA AGROBIOLÓGICOS Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

 Ultralux® S sales potásicas de ácidos grasos Insecticida y Acaricida/Concentrado Soluble (uqa-7617) • Ultraquimia Agricola, S.A. de C.V. Soap (CP)

ULTRASOAP Ácidos grasos + Sales potásicas INSECTICIDA AGRÍCOLA SUSPENSIÓN ACUOSA (adh-10716) • AGRHUSA AGROBIOLÓGICOS Soap (CP)

Umbral Sulfato de Cobre Bactericida Agrícola Concentrado Soluble (ida-7475) • Idai Nature, S.L. Copper Sulfate (CP)

Uncle Ian’s Slug & Snail Repellent (ian-4854) Ian Enterprises Repellents (CP)

Uncle Ian’s Dog & Cat Repellent (ian-2592) Ian Enterprises Repellents (CP)

Uncle Ian’s Mole & Gopher, Deer, Rabbit & Squirrel Repellent (ian-0844) Ian Enterprises Repellents (CP)

Uncle Wiggys Great Plains 6-2-6 (uw1-14426) Uncle Wiggys Ltd Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

UNIVERSAL BAG Browngrow Lanka (bce-10261) Browm Grow Lanka (PVT) LTD Coconut Fiber (CT)

UPL Microthiol Dispers Disperzion Water Soluble Sulfur Fungicide (upi-1508) • UPL NA Inc. Elemental Sulfur (CP)

URB SumaGrow inside (urb-11811) URB Sciences, Inc. Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Urh Agriculture Pro Energy (urt-12628) • Urh Agriculture Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended – Allowed With Restrictions, Iron Products (CF)

Urh Agriculture Pro Guard (urt-12627) • Urh Agriculture Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended – Allowed With Restrictions, Iron Products (CF)

Urh Agriculture Pro Humic (urt-11907) Urh Agriculture Humic Acids – alkali extracted (CF)

Urh Agriculture Pro Micro 0.2-0.1-5.5 (urt-13123) Urh Agriculture Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Urh Agriculture Pro Minerals 0.1-0.0-0.0 (urt-12125) Urh Agriculture Fulvic Acids (CF)

Urhthplant An Organic Fertilizer 1.0-0.1-5.5 (eca-3366) Environmental Care and Share, Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

USA Gold Humate (mut-11205) MARUTI ENTERPRISES, INC Humates (CF)

USG 500 Landplaster (usg-5795) United States Gypsum Company Gypsum, mined source (CF)

USG Ben Franklin Agricultural Gypsum (usg-5852) United States Gypsum Company Gypsum, mined source (CF)

USG Ben Franklin® Aqua Cal® Agricultural Gypsum (usg-2033) United States Gypsum Company Gypsum, mined source (CF)

USG Ben Franklin® Brand No. 1 Agricultural Gypsum (usg-5853) United States Gypsum Company Gypsum, mined source (CF)

USG Soft®Soil® Lawn & Garden Gypsum (usg-2098) United States Gypsum Company Gypsum, mined source (CF)

Valagro Seavolution G 0-0-18 (vua-13418) Valagro USA, Inc. Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crop Products</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OMRI Products List</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valent Professional Products DiPel® PRO</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DF Biological Insecticide Dry Flowable (abb-3279)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valient BioSciences® LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valent Professional Products Gnaton® WDG Biological Larvicide Water</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispersable Granule (abb-9583)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valient BioSciences® LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valley Proteins, Inc. 80% Feather Meal (vpi-13968)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Proteins, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feather Meal (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ValleyBios HF</strong>( phg-8257)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmgrade Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valley’s Best Compost</strong>( spv-1491)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Pasqual Valley Soils</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>van der Knaap Forteco Cubes NW</strong>( vdk-11185)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Der Knaap® Group of Companies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coconut Fiber (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>van der Knaap Knap Power</strong>( vdk-6462)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Der Knaap® Group of Companies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coconut Fiber (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>van der Knaap Knap Profit</strong>( vdk-6463)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Der Knaap® Group of Companies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coconut Fiber (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VANSIL® CS-1 Wollastonite</strong>( rtv-14372)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderbilt Minerals, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VANSIL® CS-1 Wollastonite</strong>( rtv-14374)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderbilt Minerals, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VANSIL® W-10 Wollastonite</strong>( rtv-4935)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderbilt Minerals, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VANSIL® W-10 Wollastonite</strong>( rtv-6567)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderbilt Minerals, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VANSIL® W-20 Wollastonite</strong>( rtv-3626)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderbilt Minerals, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VANSIL® W-20 Wollastonite</strong>( rtv-6568)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderbilt Minerals, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VANSIL® W-30 Wollastonite</strong>( rtv-3624)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderbilt Minerals, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VANSIL® W-30 Wollastonite</strong>( rtv-6569)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderbilt Minerals, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VANSIL® W-40 Wollastonite</strong>( rtv-6570)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderbilt Minerals, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VANSIL® W-40 Wollastonite</strong>( rtv-6571)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderbilt Minerals, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VANSIL® W-50 Wollastonite</strong>( rtv-3625)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderbilt Minerals, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VANSIL® W-50 Wollastonite</strong>( rtv-6572)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderbilt Minerals, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Varnimo IF</strong>( lic-11422)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lidochem, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biopesticides (CP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Varnimo ST</strong>( lic-11421)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lidochem, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biopesticides (CP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Varnimo Technical</strong>( lic-11375)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lidochem, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biopesticides (CP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vault® NP Liquid Inoculant for Soybeans</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASF Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inoculants (CT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vazte Acidificante Orgánico Producto Agrícola Líquido</strong>( zao-6257)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitzantes Orgánicos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adyuvants (CT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VBC-30396 Plant Growth Regulator Water Soluble Granule</strong>( abb-6114)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valient BioSciences® LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VectoBac GR Biological Larvicide Granules</strong> (Abb-8250)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valient BioSciences® LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VectoBac WG Biological Larvicide Water Dispersible Granule</strong> (Abb-13979)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valient BioSciences® LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VectoBac® WDG Biological Larvicide Water Dispersible Granule</strong> (Abb-9528)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valient BioSciences® LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacillus thuringiensis (CP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VectoMax FG Biological Larvicide Fine Granule</strong> (Abb-8251)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valient BioSciences® LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biopesticides (CP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vectorite with CR-7</strong>( bev-8291)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Vectoring Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microbial Pesticides (CP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vegalab Nematode Control Organic Nematode Control Liquid Concentrate</strong> (Tap-11875)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegalab Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nematicides (CP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vegamatrix Amp-It 2-0-0 Micros</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Life Veganix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vegamatrix hypha Microbial Inoculant</strong> (Plv-12083)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Life Veganix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microbial Inoculants (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vegamatrix phyre Microbial Inoculant</strong> (Plv-11595)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Life Veganix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microbial Inoculants (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vegamatrix Prime Zyme Enzymatic Complex</strong> (Plv-6978)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Life Veganix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Treatments (CT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vegex Clean Soil Nematicida Agrícola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concentrado Soluble (Ida-6426)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idai Nature, S.L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botanical Pesticides (CP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vegex Kuneka</strong> (Ida-6342)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idai Nature, S.L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botanical Pesticides (CP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vegex White Fly Insecticida Agrícola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concentrado Soluble (Ida-7646)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idai Nature, S.L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botanical Pesticides (CP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veggieturbo SSC Suspension Concentrate Fungicide (Kpc-13144)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaken Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polyoxin D Zinc Salt (CP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEGGOX CT Broad Spectrum Disinfectant for Crop Mgmt Tools &amp; Production Aids (Eaw-13427)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electro Active Water Tech</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypochlorous Acid (CT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veg'Lys Liquid (Pht-6241)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyto Auxilium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botanical Pesticides (CP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegol Insecticidal Oil (Neu-3007)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Neudorff GmbH KG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oils (CP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velsimex Zulvan 80 WDG Azufre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fungicida/Gránulos dispersables en agua (Vel-11009)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELSIMEX, S.A. de C.V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elemental Sulfur (CP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Venerate Bioinsecticide</strong> (MoI-3903)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrone Bio Innovations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microbial Products (CP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Venerate CG Bioinsecticide</strong> (MoI-10244)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrone Bio Innovations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microbial Products (CP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Venerate™ XC Bioinsecticide</strong> (MoI-4539)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrone Bio Innovations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microbial Products (CP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VERATRAN D™</strong> (Mgk-4389)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabadilla (CP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Verdanta 7-0-7 Homogeneous Granular Organic Fertilizer</strong> (Bwk-10516)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioWorks, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Verdean EcoVita 7-5-10 Homogeneous
Granular Organic Fertilizer (bwk-3805)
BioWorks, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Verdean K-Vita 2-0-20 Homogeneous
Granular Organic Fertilizer (bwk-3488)
BioWorks, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Verdean N-Vita 9-4-3 Homogeneous
Granular Organic Fertilizer (bwk-6734)
BioWorks, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Verdean Organic V 6-0-5-4 Homogeneous
Granular Organic Fertilizer (bwk-10594)
BioWorks, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Verdean PL-2 2-0-6 Liquid Suspension
Organic Fertilizer (bwk-3542)
BioWorks, Inc.
Molasses (CF)

Verdean Vivi Organic Soil Amendment
(bwk-10593)
BioWorks, Inc.
Cocoa Bean Hulls (CF)

Verdean Guard-N Seed Inoculant for
Soybean, Pea, Vetch, Lentil, Dry Bean and
Peanut Varieties (vls-6708)
Verdean Life Sciences, U.S., LLC
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

Verdean N-Dure A Premium Non-Sterile
Peat Inoculant for True Clover (vls-6715)
Verdean Life Sciences, U.S., LLC
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

Verdean N-Dure Premium Non-Sterile
Peat Inoculant for Alfalfa (vls-6709)
Verdean Life Sciences, U.S., LLC
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

Verdean N-Dure Premium Non-Sterile
Peat Inoculant for Alalfa/True Clover
Combination (vls-6710)
Verdean Life Sciences, U.S., LLC
Seed Treatments (CT)

Verdean N-Dure Premium Non-Sterile
Peat Inoculant for Pea, Vetch and Lentil
(vls-6712)
Verdean Life Sciences, U.S., LLC
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

Verdean N-Dure Premium Non-Sterile
Peat Inoculant for Peanut and Cowpea,
Lupins, Mung Bean (vls-6713)
Verdean Life Sciences, U.S., LLC
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

Verdean N-Dure Premium Non-Sterile
Peat Inoculant for Soybean (vls-6714)
Verdean Life Sciences, U.S., LLC
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

Verdean Polyamine Copper Organic (vls-
4997) ◆
Verdean Life Sciences, U.S., LLC
Micronutrients (CF)

Verdean Polyamine Iron Organic (vls-
4998) ◆
Verdean Life Sciences, U.S., LLC
Micronutrients (CF)

Verdean Polyamine Magnesium Organic
(vls-4999) ◆
Verdean Life Sciences, U.S., LLC
Micronutrients (CF)

Verdean Polyamine Manganese Organic
(vls-5000) ◆
Verdean Life Sciences, U.S., LLC
Micronutrients (CF)

Verdean Polyamine Zinc Organic (vls-
5089) ◆
Verdean Life Sciences, U.S., LLC
Micronutrients (CF)

Verdean Pre-Vail For Alfalfa and Sweet
Clover (vls-6716)
Verdean Life Sciences, U.S., LLC
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

Verdean Pre-Vail For Alalfa/True Clover
Combination (vls-6717)
Verdean Life Sciences, U.S., LLC
Seed Treatments (CT)

Verdean Pre-Vail For True Clover (vls-
6718)
Verdean Life Sciences, U.S., LLC
Microbial Inoculants (CT)

Verge Non-Disintegrating (odc-10807)
Oil-Dri Corporation of America
Bentonite (CT)

Verge S100 (odc-11566)
Oil-Dri Corporation of America
Bentonite (CT)

VERLITE Vermilita Vermiculita Exfoliada (vea-7991)
VERLITE S.A.P.I. DE C.V.
Vermiculite (CF)

Vermacast Premium Worm Castings 1.1-
0.2-0.1 (sos-10101) ◆
Southern Organics & Supply
Worm Castings (CF)

Vermacompost 1.0-0.5-0.5 Fine Grade (sos-
10753) ◆
Southern Organics & Supply
Compost, other (plant and animal materials)
(CF)

Vermacompost 1.00-0.50-0.50 Standard
Grade (sos-10749)
Southern Organics & Supply
Compost, other (plant and animal materials)
(CF)

VermaMax® 4-4-2 W/9% Calcium (sos-
2836)
Southern Organics & Supply
Compost, other (plant and animal materials)
(CF)

Vermaplex® (sos-2817)
Southern Organics & Supply
Compost Tea, without manure feedstock (CF)

VERMICULITA RADICAL (sda-14205)
Distribuidora de Sustratos Agrícolas SA de
CV
Vermiculite (CF)

Vermigrow Earthworm Compost Soil
Amendment 0.70-0.45-0.35 (ewr-13748)
Earthworm Organics Corporation
Compost, plant materials (CF)

Vermigrow ST Earthworm Compost Tea
(ewr-5760)
Earthworm Organics Corporation
Compost Tea, without manure feedstock (CF)

VermisTerra Earthworm Casting 0.6-0.7-0.2
(sds-11980)
Salton Sea Farms, Inc.
Worm Castings (CF)

Verno® Micro Cu30 + Zn30 A protective
fungicide for the control of Rust in wheat
WETTABLE GRANULE (nor-13186) ◆
NORDOX AS
Coppers, fixed (CP)

Versus 7 Fertilizante Líquido Con
Propiedades Antifúngicas (lbs-9577) ◆
Tecnoprocesos Biologicos, S.A. de C.V.
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Vestis Organosilicone Wetting Agent (pcl-
3391) ◆
Precision Laboratories, LLC
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

VIAGrow (ctl-14210)
Collaborative Technologies LLC
Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Viagrow Coconut Soilless
Grow Media (hga-14289)
Hydro Generation
Coconut Fiber (CF)

Viagrow Neem Oil 100% Cold Pressed
Neem Oil Free of Water & Additives (hga-
14522)
Hydro Generation
Neem and Neem Derivatives (CT)

ViAGrow+ (ctl-13945) ◆
Collaborative Technologies LLC
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

VIBROCALCITE (aak-14334)
Agroinsumos gz
Calcium Carbonate (CF)

Vical 1630 Limestone (spm-10288)
Specialty Minerals Inc.
Limestone (CF)
Virgin Soils Refresh All Natural Soil Inoculant (bsv-14793)
BioSource Ag
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Virsofit™ CP4 (bti-3087) ◆
Biotapp, Inc.
Viruses Sprays (CP)

Vision Compost (vis-3459)
Vision Recycling
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

VistaSpray 415 Spray Oil (mav-10592) ◆
Mar Vista Resources
Oil, Horticultural (CP)

VistaSpray 440 Spray Oil (mav-10344) ◆
Mar Vista Resources
Oil, Horticultural (CP)

Vita Plant (bey-11276) ◆
Bamagro, S de RL de CV
Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

Vita Zuper Regulador de Crecimiento Tipo 1 / Líquido (ver-10102) ◆
Vital Earth Resources
Growth Regulators for Plants (CP)

VITAL Blend 5M Soil Amendment Liquid blend (abf-12238)
American BioChar Company
Biochar, Humates (CF)

VITAL Blend Soil Amendment (abf-12235)
American BioChar Company
Biochar, Humates (CF)

Vital Earth’s Coco Block (vet-3876)
Conscious Earthworks, LLC
Transplant/Container Media (CF)

Vital Earth’s High Phos Seabird Guano 0-11-0 Ca 18% (vet-3877) ◆
Conscious Earthworks, LLC
Guano, bat or bird (CF)

Vital Earth’s Loose Coco (vet-3878)
Conscious Earthworks, LLC
Coconut Fiber (CT)

Vital Earth’s Organic Compost (vet-3880)
Conscious Earthworks, LLC
Compost, plant materials (CF)

VITANEEM Insecticida Orgánico Líquido Emulsionable (zar-6113) ◆
Zare Agrhos
Botanical Pesticides (CP)

Vitasoil Nano Science Fertilizante Orgánico (eca-12997)
Environmental Care and Share, Inc.
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

VitaSoil WP Biological Inoculant (amb-13385)
Symborg, Inc.
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Virgin Soils Refresh All Natural Soil Inoculant (bsv-14793)
BioSource Ag
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

VIRIX Nematode Repellent (stn-11899) ◆
Stockton Israel Ltd.
Garlic (CP)

VOGA Coadyvante Agrícola/Líquido (sam-8188) ◆
Summit Agro México S.A. de C.V.
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

VivaInocula+ Foliar Liquid Biofertilizer (kbv-0568)
Kan biosys Pvt. Ltd
Microbial Products (CF)

Vivalab Humic Acid Plant Nutrition (vha-2458)
Vital Earth Resources
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Vital Earth Resources (ve-10036)
Vital Earth Resources
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

VitaInocula+ Foliar Liquid Biofertilizer (kbv-0568)
Kan biosys Pvt. Ltd
Microbial Products (CF)

Wakefield Premium Compost (wbb-14241)
Wakefield Biochar
Compost, other (plant and animal materials) (CF)

VitaSpray 415 Spray Oil (mav-10592) ◆
Mar Vista Resources
Oil, Horticultural (CP)

Waste Away (cxi-8648)
CXI
Microbial Products (CF)
Waste Away® (cxi-2498)  
CXI  
Microbial Products (CT)  

Water Guard WG 2500  
Algaecide/Bactericide (jrs-6782)  
J.R. Simplot Company  
Copper Sulfate (CP)  

WDG Dairy Compost (wgd-9693)  
Will deGroot Dairy  
Compost, other (plant and animal materials)  
(CF)  

Weed Crush Herbicide for Use in Organic Production (bri-14769)  
ExcelAg, Corp.  
Herbicides (CP)  

WeedZap™ (hj-0157)  
JH Biotech, Inc.  
Herbicides (CP)  

WeedGuardPlus Heavy Weight CREPED (spc-6058)  
SunShine Paper Company, LLC  
Newspaper or other recycled paper (CP)  

WeedGuardPlus Heavy Weight Pre-Punched Roll (spc-6188)  
SunShine Paper Company, LLC  
Newspaper or other recycled paper (CP)  

WeedGuardPlus Heavy Weight Roll (spc-6058)  
SunShine Paper Company, LLC  
Newspaper or other recycled paper (CP)  

WeedGuardPlus Heavy Weight Sheets w/Slit (spc-6060)  
SunShine Paper Company, LLC  
Newspaper or other recycled paper (CP)  

WeedGuardPlus Standard Weight Creped (spc-6062)  
SunShine Paper Company, LLC  
Newspaper or other recycled paper (CP)  

WeedGuardPlus Standard Weight Roll (spc-1792)  
SunShine Paper Company, LLC  
Newspaper or other recycled paper (CP)  

West Coast Organic Compost (wccw-2203)  
West Coast Sand & Gravel, Inc.  
Compost, plant materials (CF)  

West Valley Brand Organic Compost (wcs-13734)  
California Soils, Inc.  
Compost, plant materials (CF)  

Wheeler Farms ORGANIC COMPOST (ewm-2084)  
Equine Waste Mgt-Wheeler Farms, LLC  
Compost, other (plant and animal materials)  
(CF)  

White Label 10% Zinc with 5% Sulfur (sei-9340)  
Stoller Enterprises, Inc.  
Zinc Products (CF)  

White Label 4% Magnesium with 5% Sulfur (sei-2614)  
Stoller Enterprises, Inc.  
Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)  

White Label 5% Copper with 3% Sulfur (sei-2288)  
Stoller Enterprises, Inc.  
Copper Products (CF)  

White Label 5% Iron with 4% Sulfur (sei-0258)  
Stoller Enterprises, Inc.  
Iron Products (CF)  

White Label 5% Manganese with 4% Sulfur (sei-9376)  
Stoller Enterprises, Inc.  
Manganese Products (CF)  

White Label Field Crop Mix (sei-0216)  
Stoller Enterprises, Inc.  
Micronutrients (CF)  

White Peat; 0-6mm; in Big Bale (mik-5194)  
Miksaar AS  
Peat Moss (CF)  

Whitney Farms Insecticidal Soap 1 (hco-6309)  
The Hawthorne Gardening Company  
Soap (CP)  

Whitney Farms Natural All Purpose Plant Food 10-3-6 (hco-8545)  
The Hawthorne Gardening Company  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)  

Whitney Farms Natural Perlite (hco-6037)  
The Hawthorne Gardening Company  
Perlite (CF)  

Whitney Farms Natural Tomato & Vegetable Food 9-3-6 (hco-8546)  
The Hawthorne Gardening Company  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)  

Whitney Farms Organic & Natural All Purpose Plant Food 3-4-2 (hco-5936)  
The Hawthorne Gardening Company  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)  

Whitney Farms Organic & Natural Azalea, Camellia & Rhododendron Food 3-3-2 (hco-5837)  
The Hawthorne Gardening Company  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)  

Whitney Farms Organic & Natural Citrus Food 4-1-3 (hco-5938)  
The Hawthorne Gardening Company  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)  

Whitney Farms Organic & Natural Palm & Hibiscus Food 4-1-3 (hco-5939)  
The Hawthorne Gardening Company  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)  

Whitney Farms Organic & Natural Raised Bed Plant Food 10-2-8 (trb-11067)  
Terrace Brands  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)  

Whitney Farms Organic & Natural Rose & Flower Food 3-4-2 (hco-5940)  
The Hawthorne Gardening Company  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)  

Whitney Farms Organic & Natural Seed Starting Mix (hco-6038)  
The Hawthorne Gardening Company  
Transplant/Container Media (CF)  

Whitney Farms Organic & Natural Tomato & Vegetable Food 2-4-2 (hco-5941)  
The Hawthorne Gardening Company  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)  

Whitney Farms Organic Bark Mulch (hco-6039)  
The Hawthorne Gardening Company  
Mulch (CF)  

Whitney Farms Organic Bat Guano 7-3-1 (hco-5943)  
The Hawthorne Gardening Company  
Manure, processed (CF)  

Whitney Farms Organic Blood Meal 12-0-0 (hco-5944)  
The Hawthorne Gardening Company  
Blood Meal (CF)  

Whitney Farms Organic Bone Meal 6-8-0 (hco-5945)  
The Hawthorne Gardening Company  
Bone Meal (CF)  

Whitney Farms Organic Kelp Meal 0.7-0.1-2 (hco-5946)  
The Hawthorne Gardening Company  
Kelp Meal (CF)  

Whitney Farms Organic Planting Soil (hco-6053)  
The Hawthorne Gardening Company  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)  

Whitney Farms Organic Potting Soil (hco-6054)  
The Hawthorne Gardening Company  
Potting Soil (CF)  

Whitney Farms Organic Raised Bed Mix (hco-7322)  
The Hawthorne Gardening Company  
Potting Soil (CF)  

Whitney Farms Organic Sphagnum Peat Moss (hco-6090)  
The Hawthorne Gardening Company  
Peat Moss (CF)  

Whitney Farms Slug & Snail Killer 1 (hco-6310)  
The Hawthorne Gardening Company  
Ferric Phosphate (CP)  

Whittemore Company, Inc.  
Horticultural Perlite (who-5754)  
Whittemore Company, Inc.  
Perlite (CF)
Whittemore Company, Inc. Graded Horticultural Vermiculite (who-5755)
Whittemore Company, Inc. Vermiculite (CF)

Wiggie Worm Soil Builder™ Pure Worm Castings Organic Fertilizer (unc-2436)
Unco Industries, Inc. Worm Castings (CF)

WinField Ellis Soil Stim 5-4-1.5 (top-11938) True Organic Products, Inc. Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Wilbur Ellis Ben-Sul 85 (wec-4045) WinField- Ellis Company, LLC Elemental Sulfur (CF)

Wilbur Ellis Dusting Sulfur (wec-1479) WinField- Ellis Company, LLC Elemental Sulfur (CF)

Wilbur Ellis SOIL SULFUR FINE GRIND (wec-2023) WinField- Ellis Company, LLC Elemental Sulfur (CF)

Wilbur Ellis SOIL SULFUR GRANULAR (wec-2022) WinField- Ellis Company, LLC Elemental Sulfur (CF)

Wild Valley Farms Wool Pellets (wvf-6894) Wild Valley Farms Wool (CF)

Wildfire Boron ORG (sgw-11589) SCOTT G. WILLIAMS, LLC Boron Products (CF)

Wildfire Copper ORG (sgw-11358) SCOTT G. WILLIAMS, LLC Copper Products (CF)

Wildfire Iron ORG (sgw-11415) SCOTT G. WILLIAMS, LLC Iron Products (CF)

Wildfire Magnesium ORG (sgw-10883) SCOTT G. WILLIAMS, LLC Magnesium Sulfate – Allowed With Restrictions (CF)

Wildfire Manganese ORG (sgw-11416) SCOTT G. WILLIAMS, LLC Manganese Products (CF)

Wildfire Zinc ORG (sgw-10884) SCOTT G. WILLIAMS, LLC Zinc Products (CF)

Willow Ranch Compost (wmi-5654) Waste Management Compost, plant materials (CF)

WinField United Organics Iron 10% LS Granular Iron Lignosulfonate Plant Nutrient Compound (wsl-3981) WinField Solutions LLC Iron Products (CF)

Winfield JetShield Nonionic Spray Adjuvant (wsl-14419) WinField Solutions LLC Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

WinField United Organics Copper 5% LS Granular Copper Lignosulfonate Plant Nutrient Compound (wsl-3980) WinField Solutions LLC Copper Products (CF)

WinField United Organics Crop Mix 1 LS Granular Micronutrient Lignosulfonate Plant Nutrient Compound (wsl-6123) WinField Solutions LLC Micronutrients (CF)

WinField United Organics Manganese 8% LS Granular Manganese Lignosulfonate Plant Nutrient Compound (wsl-6085) WinField Solutions LLC Manganese Products (CF)

WinField United Organics Zinc 10% LS Granular Zinc Lignosulfonate Plant Nutrient Compound (wsl-5112) WinField Solutions LLC Zinc Products (CF)

WISEarth Organics FertiBOOST WP (weo-3592) WISEarth Organics Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

WISEarth Organics FertiZONE WP Soil Improver (wce-3591) WISEarth Organics Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

wisegrass 3-0-1 (wie-7318) Wiserg Corporation Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

wisorganic 10-2-6 (wie-12715) Wiserg Corporation Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

wisorganic Fertilizante Orgánico/Líquido 3-2-2 (wie-12918) Wiserg Corporation Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

wisorganic Liquid Fertilizer 1.5-1.5 (wie-6884) Wiserg Corporation Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

wisorganic Liquid Fertilizer 1-1-1 (wie-7267) Wiserg Corporation Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

wisorganic Liquid Fertilizer 3-0-1 (wie-4558) Wiserg Corporation Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

wisorganic Liquid Fertilizer 3-1-2 (wie-6480) Wiserg Corporation Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

wisorganic Liquid Fertilizer 3-2-2 (wie-6737) Wiserg Corporation Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

wisorganic Liquid Fertilizer 4-3-3 (wie-7831) Wiserg Corporation Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

wisorganic Liquid Plant Food 1-1-1 (wie-8500) Wiserg Corporation Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

wisorganic Organic Liquid Fertilizer 0.01-0-0.01 (wie-3848) Wiserg Corporation Fermentation Products (CF)

wisorganic Organic Liquid Fertilizer 6-0-2 (wie-4558) Wiserg Corporation Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

WM EARTHcare™ Homegrown Compost 1-0.5-0.5 (rii-2343) Redwood Landfill, Inc. Compost, in-vessel or static aerated pile (plant and animal materials) (CF)

Wonder Tree Organics Eden 100% Neem Organic Plant Fertilizer 2-1-1 (ego-12035) WonderTree Organics Neem and Neem Derivatives (CF)

Wonder Tree Organics Eden Grow Max Organic Blended Neem Fertilizer 3-1-1 (ego-12036) WonderTree Organics Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Wonder Worm Earth Worm Castings (aur-9431) Aurora Innovations Worm Castings (CF)

WONDERFUL AK-47 Acaricida Ovicida (naa-13273) NATURALIS JUVENTAS ORGANICUM Botanical Pesticides (CP)

WONDERFUL R-15 (naa-13392) NATURALIS JUVENTAS ORGANICUM Botanical Pesticides (CP)

WonderPeat Growing Media Bale (ecp-8595) Eco Coir Products Coconut Fiber (CT)

WonderPeat Growing Media Brick (ecp-8594) Eco Coir Products Coconut Fiber (CT)

WonderPeat Growing Media Growbag (ecp-8839) Eco Coir Products Coconut Fiber (CT)

Wood Nectar Organic Additive (saj-12432) Sustainable Agricultural Solutions Plant Extracts (CT)

Worm Castings-O (pgb-11306) Pagonis Live Bait Ltd. Worm Castings (CF)

Worm Power WP Organic Select Granular 1.5-0.7-1.5 (rts-0892) RT Solutions LLC DBA Worm Power Worm Castings (CF)
Zen-O-Spore Biofungicide (bzl-2282)  
Botry-Zen (2010) Limited  
Biopesticides (CP)

Zeodorizer (zad-10917)  
Zeodorizer  
Pumice (CF)

ZEOFREE® 800 (deg-11272)  
Evonik Corporation  
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

ZEOFREE® PLUS 5782 (deg-11284)  
Evonik Corporation  
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

ZEOLEX® 7 A (deg-11283)  
Evonik Corporation  
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

Zeolita Clinoptilolita (zlt-6284)  
Zeolitech, S. de R.L. de C.V.  
Zeolite (CF)

Zeolitech δZEOFOL Complejo Mineral Para Fertirriego (zlt-13283)  
Zeolitech, S. de R.L. de C.V.  
Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

ZEOLITECH ZooFert (zlt-12856)  
Zeolitech, S. de R.L. de C.V.  
Mined Minerals, unprocessed (CF)

Zeoterra (gub-12358)  
Grupo Baralai, S de RL de CV  
Zeolite (CF)

ZEPHYRM PO 3315-LQ-(MV) (cld-12395)  
Croda Inc.  
Adjuvants, for use in pesticides (CT)

ZeroTol 2.0 (bss-5846)  
BioSafe Systems  
Hydrogen Peroxide (CP)

ZeroTol HC (bss-11883)  
BioSafe Systems  
Peroxoyacetic/Peracetic Acid (CP)

Zig Zag Worm Tea (hon-12096)  
Honda, Inc.  
Compost Tea, from composted manure feedstock (CF)

Zinathan Insecticide and Repelente Orgánico  
Solução Acuosa (bsm-6976)  
BioStar México, S de RL de CV  
Garlic (CP)

Zinc Chelate 8% A 100% Chelated Zinc Solution (gpl-7193)  
Growth Products, Ltd.  
Zinc Products (CF)

Zinc Sulfate (jhb-7403)  
JH Biotech, Inc.  
Zinc Products (CF)

Zinc Sulfate (Monohydrate) ZN / 35 Powder (ca-14086)  
Canadian Agri Products (USA) Corp., DBA EcoFusion Inc.  
Zinc Products (CF)

Zinc Sulfate (Monohydrate) ZN/35 Granular (2-4MM) (ca-12722)  
Canadian Agri Products (USA) Corp., DBA EcoFusion Inc.  
Zinc Products (CF)

Zinc Sulfate Monohydrate Granular (vpl-14024)  
Valudor Products LLC  
Zinc Products (CF)

Zinc Sulfate Monohydrate Powder (vpl-13411)  
Valudor Products LLC  
Zinc Products (CF)

Zinc Sulfate Powder (pap-12955)  
Prince Agri Products, Inc.  
Zinc Products (CF)

ZN Zinc Nacional Maximo 360 Zinc Sulfate Powder (zns-1241)  
Zinc Nacional, S.A.  
Zinc Products (CF)

ZN Zinc Nacional Maximo 361 Zinc Sulfate Mini-Prilled (zns-3937)  
Zinc Nacional, S.A.  
Zinc Products (CF)

ZN Zinc Nacional Maximo 362 Zinc Sulfate Granular (zns-1243)  
Zinc Nacional, S.A.  
Zinc Products (CF)

ZN Zinc Nacional Maximo 363 Zinc Sulfate MaxiGranular (zns-3938)  
Zinc Nacional, S.A.  
Zinc Products (CF)

Zone MS Crystals (zpi-9449)  
Zone Products, Inc.  
Sugar (CF)

Zone N-Fix 0-0-15 (zpi-9540)  
Zone Products, Inc.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Zone Products: Zone VR-5 Micronutrient Solution (zpi-3311)  
Zone Products, Inc.  
Micronutrients (CF)

Zone Products: Kelp-Gro for Foliar and Soil Applications 0.3-0.13-2.1 (zpi-9721)  
Zone Products, Inc.  
Aquatic Plant Products, synthetically extracted (CF)

Zone Products: ZONE "N PLUS" Plant Nitrogen 13.5-0-0 (zpi-6483)  
Zone Products, Inc.  
Amino Acids (CF)

Zone Products Zone Cellular Nutrition Zone Min-Cal Concentrated Liquid Plant Nutrient (zpi-6585)  
Zone Products, Inc.  
Calcium Carbonate (CF)

Zone Products Zone Foliar Supplement For Foliar Spraying and Transplant/Seed Solutions 0.08-0.02-0.50 (zpi-2056)  
Zone Products, Inc.  
Aquatic Plant Products (CF)

Zone Products Zone Premium Humic Acid (zpi-5045)  
Zone Products, Inc.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Zone Products Zone Soil Supplement 0.5-0.1-1 (zpi-9719)  
Zone Products, Inc.  
Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)

Zone Products Zone TR-3 Micronutrient Solution (zpi-3312)  
Zone Products, Inc.  
Micronutrients (CF)

Zonix™ Biofungicide (jen-3754)  
Jeneil Biosurfactant Co., LLC  
Fungicides (CP)

ZT Zel Tec Organic Plus Soil Amendment and Soil Conditioner (zel-3419)  
Zel Tec Biologicals LLC  
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

ZT Zeltec Bio Plus Soil Amendment and Soil Conditioner (zbp-5921)  
Zeltec Bio Plus  
Microbial Inoculants (CF)

Zypex 3-1-3 (aej-14056)  
Eathstrong  
Amino Acids, Fertilizers and Soil Amendments, Blended (CF)